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THE

ODYSSEY.
book xiir.

THE ARGUMENT.

The arrival of Ulyfles in Ithaca.

'

Viytfes
takes his leave of Alcinous and Arete, and emlarh In the

evening. Next morning the Jhip arrives at Ithaca; -where the

failors,
as Ulyfies

is yet fieeping, lay him on the pore ivith all ha

treafures.
On their return, Neptune changes their Jhip into a

rock. In the mean-time, Vlyjfes awaking, knows not his native

Ithaca, by reafon of a mifi which Pallas had cajl round him. lis

breaks into loud lamentations; Hill the goddefs appearing
to him

in the form of a fiepherd, difiovers the country to him and points

out the particular places. Be then tells a feigned Jlory of his

adventures, upon which fie manifefls herfelf,
and they conjult

to*

get her of the meafures to he taken to deftroy the fuitors.
To co»

ceal his return, and dijguife his perfon the more efieBually, fie

changes him into the figure of an old beggar.

HE ceas'd
;

but left fa pleafing on their ear

His voice, that lift'ning (till they feem'd to hear.

A paufe of filence hufli'd the (hady rooms :

The grateful conference then the king refumeSc

v. 3 The shady roor-

The epithet in the original is o-ziavrx. or g-

here ufed with a peculiar propriety, to kec[ n

oind the enact time when Ulylles made his.i
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\ HOMER's ODYSSEY. Book XIII.

Whatever toils the great UlyfTes part, 5

Beneath this happy roof they end at laft^

No longer now from more to more to roam,

Smooth feas, and gentle winds, invite him home.

But hear me, princes ! whom thefe walls inclofe.

For whom my chanter
lings,, and goblet flows 10

With wines unmixt, (an honour due to age,

To cheer the grave, and warm the poet's rage)

Though labour'd gold and many a dazling veft

Lie heap'd already for our god-like gueft ;

Without new treafures let him not remove,

Large and expreffive of the public love :

Each peer a tripod, each a vafe beftow,

A gen'ral tribute, which the ftate fhall owe.

the Phseacians, namely, in the evening 01 the thirty*third

day : we may likewife gather, from this diftin&ion of

times, the exact flay of UlyfTes among the Phseacians ; he

was thrown upon their mores on the thirty-firft day in the

evening, and lands about day-break on the thirty-fifth day
in his own country ;

fo that he ftaid three days and three

nights only with Alcinous, one night being fpent in his

voyage to Ithaca from Phasacia.

v. 10. For whom my chanterJingi, and gobletfionvs

With wine unmixt, etc.]

Homer calls the wine yifxriov, or wine drank at the en-

tertainment of elders, yi^ovrov, or men of diftinction, fays

Euftathius j by the bard, he means Demodocus.

The fame critic further remarks, that Homer judici-

oufly (hortens every circumftance before he comes to the

difmiflion of UlyfTes : thus he omits the defcription of the

facrifice, and the fubjecT: of the long of Demodocus; thefe

are circumftances that at beft would be but ufelefs orna-

ments, and ill agree with the impatience of UlyiTes to be-
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This fentence pleas 'd: then all their
fteps addrefl

To fep'rate manfions, and retir'd to reft. 2G>

Now did the rofy- finger'd morn arife,

And fhed her facred light along the ikies.

Down to the haven and the mips in hade

They bore the treafures, and in fafety plac'd.

The king himfelf the vafes rang'd with care : ?e

Then bade his followers to the feaft repair.

A vi&im ox beneath the facred hand

Of great Alcinous falls, and ftains the fand.

To Jove th' eternal (pow'r above all pow'rs !

Who wings the winds, and darkens heav'n with fhow'rs)

The flames afcend : 'till evening they prolong 3 1

The rites, more facred made by heav'nly fong.r

For in the midlt, with public honours grac'd,

Thy lyre divine, Demodocus ! was plac'd.

All, butUlyffes, heard with fix'd delight r 35
He fat, and ey'd the fun, and wifh'd the night ;

Slow feem'd the fun to move, the hours to roll,

His native home deep imag'd in his foul.

As weary plowman fpent with flubborn toil,.

Whofe oxen long have torn the furrow'd foil, ^q

gin his voyage toward his country. Thefe therefore the

poet briefly difpatches.

v. 39. As weary plowman, etc."] The fimile which

Homer chufes is drawn from low life, but very happily

fets off the impatience of UlyfTes : it is familiar, but ex-

preflive. Horace was not of the judgment of thofe who .

thought it mean, for he ufes it in his epiflles.

A 3



6 HOiMER's ODYSSEY. Book XIII.

Sees with delight the fun's declining ray,

When home, with feeble knees, he bends his way
To late repaft (the day's hard labour done :)

So to CJlyffes welcome fet the fun.

Then inftant, to Alcinous and the reft, 45

(The Scherian dates) he turn'd, and thus addreft.

O thou, the firft in merit and command !

And you the peers and princes of the land !

May ev'ry joy be yours ! nor this the lead,

When due libation (hall have crown'd the feafr, 50

Safe to my home to fend your happy gueft.

Compleat are now the bounties you have giv'n,

Be all thofe bounties but conflrm'd by heav'n !

"diefque

Longa videtur opus debentibus : ut piger annus

PupilliSi quos dura premit cuflodia matrum ;

Sic mihi tardafluunt, ingraiaque tetnpora, quxfpem

Conftliumque morantur, etc*

It was very neceffary to dwell upon this impatience of U-

lyffes to return : it would have been^abfurd to have'repre-

fented him cool, or even moderately warm upon this oc-

cafion ; he had refufed immorality through the love of his

country *,
it is now in his power to return to it

; he ought

therefore confidently with his .former character to be drawn

with the utmoft earnednefs offoul, and every moment mud

appear tedious that keeps him from it ; it (hews therefore

the judgment of Homer to defcribe him in this manner,

and not to pafs it over curforily, but force it upon the no»

•tice of the reader, by infiiting upon it fomewhat largely,

and illudrating it by a proper fimilitude, to fix it more

ftrongly upon our memory.

v. 53. Be all thofe bounties but confirmed by heaven Q
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So may I find, when all my wand'rings ceafe,

My confort blamelefs, and my friends in peace. 55

On you be ev'ry blifs, and ev'ry day

In home-felt joys delighted roll away ;

Yourfelves, your wives, your long defcending race,

May ev'ry God enrich with ev'ry grace !

Sure fixt on virtue may your nation ftand, 60

And public evil never touch the land!

His words well weigh 'd, the gen'ral voice approv'd

Benign, and inftant his difmifHon mov'd.

The monarch to Pontonous gave the fign,

To fill the goblet high with rofy wine : 65
Great Jove the father, firft (he cry'd) implore,

Then fend the ftranger to his native more.

The lufcious wine th' obedient herald brought :

Around the manfion flow'd the purple draught:

Each from his feat to each immortal pours, *jq

"Whom glory circles in th' Olympian bow'rs.

UlyfTes fole with air majeftic Hands,

The bowl prefenting to Arete's hands ;

This is a pious and inftructive fentence, and teaches, that

though riches were heaped upon us with the greatefl: abun-

dance and fuperfluity ; yet unlefs Heaven adds its bene-

diction, they will prove but at beft a burthen and
calamity;

v. 73. The bo'vol prefenting to Arete's bands
;

Then thus ]
It may be asked why UlyfTes addrefTes his words to the

queen rather than the king : the reafon is, becaufe (he

v/as his patronefs, and had firft received him with hofpitali-

ty, as appears from the 7th book of the udyfTey.

UlyfTes makes a libation to the gods, and prefents the

bowl to the queen : this was the pious practice of antiqui*
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Then thus : O queen farewell ! be ftill pofTeft

Of dear remembrance, blefling ftill and blefti 75

'Till age and death fhall gently call thee hence^

(Sure fate of ev'ry mortal excellence !)

Farewell ! and joys fucceflive ever Spring

To thee, to thine, the people and the king !

Thus he
; then parting prints the fandy fliore SO1

To the fair port : a herald march'd before,

Sent by Alcinous : of Arete's train

Three cholen maids attend him to the main ;

This does a tunic and white veft convey,

A various cafketthat, of rich inlay, 8y

And bread and wine the third. The chearful mates-

Safe in the hollow deck difpofe the cates :

Beneath the feats, foft- painted robes they fpread,

With linen cover'd, for the heroe's bed.

He climb'd the lofty (tern ; then gently preft 90

The fvvelling couch, and lay compos'd to reft.

Now plac'd in ofder, the Phgeacian train

Their cables Ioofe, and launch into the main r

At once they bend, and firike their equal oars,

And leave the finking hills, and lefs'ning fhores. 95

ty upon all folemn occaftons : Ulyfies here does it, be-

caufe he is to undertake a voyage, and it implies a prayer

for the profperity of it. The reafon why he prefents the

bowl to the queen is, that (he may firft drink out of it, for

fo 7r£07riveiv properly and originally fignifies,
to

jrgo sxvrS

Silfovxi nvt TTivav, fays Euftathius, Propinc is ufed dif-

ferently by the Romans.
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"While on the deck the chief in filence lies,

And pleafing {lumbers (leal upon his eyes.

As fiery courfers in the rapid race,

Urg'd by fierce drivers through the dufly fpace,

Tofs their high heads, and fcour along the plain ; ICO

So mounts the bounding vefTel o'er the main.

Back to the ftern the parted billows flow,

And the black ocean foams and roars below.

v. 98. Asfiery courfers in the rapid race,

Tofs their high heads > etc.]

The poet introduces two fimilitudes to reprefent the fail-

ing of the Phsacian vefTel : the former defcribes the mo-

tion of it, as it bounds and rifes over the waves, like hor-

fes tolling their heads in a race
; and alfo the (teddinefs

of it, in that it fails with as much firmnefs over the bil-

lows, as horfes tread upon the ground. The latter comr

parifon is foiely to (hew the fwiftnefs of the vefTel.

The word in the original is nr^o^i ; an inflance,

that four horfes were fometimes joined to the chariot.

Virgil has borrowed this comparifon, Mn. 5 .

Non iamprxcipites bijugo certamine campum

Corripuere, ruuntque effufi careere currus,

Necjic imntijjii aurigx undantia lo ra

Concufere jugis, pronique in verbera pendent.

It muft be allowed that nothing was ever more happily
executed than this defcription, and the copy far exceeds

the original. Macrobius, Saturnal. lib 5. gives this as his

opinion, and his reafons for ft. The Greek poet (favs

that author) paints only, the fwiftnefs of the horfes when

fcourged by the driver
;. Virgil adds, the rufhing of the

chariot, the fields as it were devoured by the rapidity of

the horfes ; we fee the throwing up of the reins in undan-

tia bra ; and the attitude of the driver leaning forward
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Thus with fpread fails the winged galley flies ;

Lefs fwift an tigle cuts the liquid fkies : 105

Divine Ulyfles was her facred loadr

A man, in wifdom equal to a god !

Much danger, long and mighty toils he bore,

In ftorms by Tea, and combats on the more
;

All which foft fleep now banifh'd from his bread, no
Wrapt in a p-leafing, deep, and death-like reft.

But when the morning (tar with early ray

Flam'd in the front of heav'n, and promts 'd day;

*

in the act of ladling of the horfes, in the words, Prom*

que in verbera pendent. It is true, nothing could be ad-

ded more elegantly than the vbotr* aa^ouivo^m Homer ;

it paints at once the fwiftnefs of the race, and the rifing

pofture of the horfes in the act of running ;
but Virgil is

more copious, and has omitted no circumirance, and fet

the whole race fully before our eyes ;
we may add, that

the verification is as beautiful as the defcription compleatj

every ear mud be fenfible of it.

I will only further obferve the judgment of Homer in

fpeaking of every perfon in his particular character. When
a vain glorious Phasacian defcribed the failing of his own

verTels, they were fwift as thought, and endued with

reafon
; when Homer fpeaks in his own perfon. to his rea-

ders, they are faid only to be as fwift as hawks or hor-

fes : Homer fpeaks like a poet, with fome degree of am-

plification,, but not with fo much hyperbole as Alcinous.

No people fpeak fo fondly as failors of their own mips to

this day, and particularly are (till apt to talk of them as

of living creatures.

v. 112. But when the morningJlar with early ray

F/am'd in the front ofheaven ]

From this paffage we may gather, that Ithaca is difrant

from Corcyra or Phseacia no farther than a vefTel fails ia
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Like diftant clouds the mariner defcries

Fair Ithaca's emerging hilis arife. 115

Far from the town a fpacious port appears,

Sacred to Phorcys' pow'r, v/hofe name it bears :

Two craggy rocks projecting to the main,

The roaring winds tempeftuous rage refrrain ;

Within, the waves in fofter murmurs glide, 120

And mips fecure without their haulfers ride.

High at the head a branching olive grows,

And crowns the pointed cliffs with fhady boughs.

the compafs of one night ; and this agrees with the real

diftance between thofe iflands ; an inftance that Homer
was well acquainted with geography : this is the morning
of the thirty

Jfifth day.

v. 116. Afpacious port appears%

Sacred to Phorcys j

Phorcys was the fon of Pontus and Terra, acording to

Hefiod's genealogy of the gods ; this haven is taid to be

facred to that deity, becaufe he had a temple near it, from

whence it received its appellation.

The whole voyage of Uly/Tes to his country, and in-

deed the whole OdyfTey, has been turned into allegory ;

which I will lay before the reader as an inftance of a trifl-

ing induflry and (trong imagination. UlylTes is in fearch

of true felicity, the Ithaca and Penelope of Homer : he

runs through many difficulties and dangers ; this fhews that

happinefs is not to be attained without labour and afflic-

tions. He has feveral companions, who perifli by their

vices, and he alone efcapes by the affiftance of the Pha>

acians, and is tranfported in his fleep'to his country ; that

is, the Phseacians, whofe name implies blacknefs, Quiet,

are the mourners at his death, and attend him to his grave :

the (hip is his grave, which is afterwards turned into a

tock ;
which reprefents his monumental marble ;

his fleep
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Beneath, a gloomy grotto's cool recefs

Delights the Nereids of the neighboring feas-;

means death, through which alone man arrives at eternal

felicity. Spondanus.

v. 124. 4 gloom? grotto*s cool
recej).~]

Porphyry has wrote a volume to explain this cave of the

nymphs, with more piety perhaps than judgment; and a-

nother perfon has perverted it into the utmoft obfcenity,

and both allegorically. Porphyry (obferves Euftathius)

is of opinion, that the cave means the world ;
it is called

gloomy, but agreeable, becaufe ? it was made out of dark-

nefs, and afterwards fet in this agreeable -order by the

hand of the deity. It is confecrated to the nymphs ; that

is, it is deftined to be the habitation of fpiritual fubftances

united to the body : the bowls and urns of living flone,

are the body which are formed out of the earth ; the bees

that make their honey in the cave are the fouls of men,

which perform all their o:, .rations in the body, and ani-

mate it
;
the beams on which the nymphs roul their webs,

are the bones over which the admirable embroidery of

nerves, veins, and arteries are fpitad ; the fountains which

water the cave are the fe^s, rivers and lakes, that water

the world : and the two gates, are the two poles ; through

the northern the foils defcsnd from heaven to animate the

body ; through the foutbern they afcend to heaven, after

they are feparated from the body by death. But I con-

fefs I mould rather ehufe to underftand the defcription

poetically, believing
thai '.>mer nevev creamed of thefe

matters, though the age in which he flourifhed was addic-

ted to allegory.
> *ow often do painters draw from the

imagination only 5 merely to pleafe the eye ! and why
might not Homer write after it, efoecially in this place

where he mafiifeftly indulges his fancy, while he brings

his hero to the firft dawning of happinefs ? he has long
dwelt upp] ^.lies of horrors, and his lmaginp.rion being
cired with the melancholy ftory, it is not impoilible but
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Where bowls and urns were form'd of living (tone,

And marly beams in native marble fhone ;

On which the labours of the nymphs were roll'd,

Their webs divine of purple mix'd with gold.

Within the cave, the cluftring bees attend J30

Their waxen works, or from the roof depend.

Perpetual waters o'er the pavement glide ;

Two marble doors unfold on either fide ;

Sacred the fouth, by which the gods defcend,

But mortals -enter at the northern end.
i>*

his fpirit might be enlivened with the fubjec"t while he

wrote 5 and this might lead him to indulge his fancy in a

wonderful, and perhaps fabulous defcription. In fhort, I

fiiould much rather chufe to believe that the memory of

the things to which he alludes in the defcription of the

cave is loft, than credit fuch a laboured and diftant alle-

gory.
v. 134. Sacred the foutb, by nxih'ich the gods defcend,]

Virgil has imitated the defcription of this haven, ^En. lib. I.

Eft in feceffu longo locus, infula portum

Efficit, objeflu laterttm, quibus cmnis ab alio

Frangiticr, etc.

Within a long recefs there lies a bay,

Anifland (hades it from the rolling lea,

And forms a port fecure for fhips to ride,

Broke by the jutting land on either fide,

In double dreams the briny waters glide.

Betwixt two rows of rocks, a fylvau fcene

Appears above, and groves for ever green :

A grott is form'd beneath with mofly feats,

To reft the Nereids, and exclude the heats :

Vol. III. B jW
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Thither they bent, and hauPd their (h'p to land,

(The crooked kee] divides the yellow iand)

Down from the crannies of the
living walls

The chryital ftreams de.fcend in murmuring falls,

No haulfers need to binJ the velfels here,

Nor bearded anchors, for no florins they fear.

Dryden.

Scaliger infinitely prefers the Roman poet : Homer, fays

he, fpeaks humiiia himiilHer\ Virgitiut grandior i
•

. ni-

fee ; but what T would chiefly obferve -'s not wh-.c Vir-

gil has imitated, but what he has omitted
; namely, all

that feems odd or lefs intelligible ; I mean the works of

the bees in a cave fo damp and rcoifr
; and the two gates

through which the gods and men enter.

I mall offer a conjecture to explain thefe two lines.

Sacred thefouth, by which the gods defiend3

But mortals enter at the northern end.

It has been already obferved, that the ^Ethiopians held an

annual Sacrifice of twelve days to the gods ;
all that time

they carried their imager in proc (3ion
?
.:nd placed them at

their feftivals, and for this reafon the gods were faid to

feaft with the /Ethiopians ;
that is, they were prefent with

them by their (tames : thus alfo Themis was faid to form

or diflblve aflemblies, becaufe they carried her image to

the aflemblies, when they wei » convened. °nd when they

were broken up they carried it away. Now we have al-

ready remarked, that th port . as (acred to Phoreys,

becaufe he had a ft
5

;• : . may r :n .... irapoP-

fible, but that this temple hd is wo doorsj they might

ca#y the ftatues of the gods in their proc .... through

the fouthern gate, \ '' ifecrated to this

only, and the p<
e be f I to enter by itj. for that

reafon the deities were (aid to enter, namely, by their i-

mages. A: the other gate being allotted to common ufe,

was faid to be the paffage for mentals.
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UlyfTes fleepwig
en his couch they bore,

An J gently phe'd him on the rocky (here.

v. 138. Vlyjfes (leeping onjjis couch it v fore,

Andgently p\acd him on the rock; jhore ?\

There is nothing in the whole Odyfley that more (hocks

oarreafon th expofing UfyGeS afleep on the ihoresby

the rS ce.ieiaos:
'

the pafLge (fays AriOotle in his PoeticsJ
* where Ufylfes is landed in ftnaca, is fo full bfabfur-

*
dities, that they would he intolerable in a . bad poet;

1 bat Homer has concealed them under an infinity of ad-

*
rarrable beauties, with which he has adorned all that

*

part of the Od'yfTey ;
thefe he has cronded together,

*
as fo many charms to hinder our perceiving the defects

* of the ftory ;' Ariftotje mult be allowed to fpeak with

great judgment ; for what probability is there that a man

io prudent as UlyfTes, who was alone in a vefTel at the dif-

cretion of itraagers, (houid deep fo foundly as to be taken

cut of it, carried with an his baggage on more, and the

Pbsacians fliould fet fail and he never awake ? this is ftiil

more abfurd, if we remember that UlyfTes has his foul fo

ftrongly bent upon his country : is- it then pouible, that

he could be thus funk into a lethargy, in the moment

when he arrives[at it ?
' However (fays Monf, Dacier in

'
his reflections upon Ariftotle's Poetics) Homer was not

' aihamed of that abfurdity, but not being able to omit it,

* he ufed it to give probability to the fucceeding ftory : it

' was neceffary for UlyfTes to land alone, in order to his

' concealment ;
if he had oeen difcovered, the fuitors wo

'
immediately have deftroyed him, if not as the real U»

*
lyffes, yet under the pretext of his being an impoftc

'

they would then have felzed his dominions, and marri-

1 ed Penelope : now if he had been waked, the phra :iaas

* would have been obliged to have attended him, which
* he could not have denied with decency, fior accepted
4 with fafety : Homer therefore had no other v *y left to

' unravel his fable happily : but he knew what was. abfurd

1 in this method, and ufes means to hide it
j
he lavifnes
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Ills treafures next, Alcinous' gifts, they laid 140

In the wild olive's unfrequented (hade,

out all his wit and addrefs, and lays together fuch an a-

bundance of admirable poetry, that the mind of the

reader is fo inchanted that he perceives not the defect ;

he is like UlyfTes lull'd afleep, and knows no more than

that hero, how he comes there. That great poet firft

defcribes the ceremony of UlyfTes taking leave of Alci-

nous and his queen Arete ; then he fets off the fwiftnefs

of the veffel by two beautiful companions ; he defcribes

the haven with great exadtnefs, and adds to it the de-

fcription of the cave of the nymphs ; this laft affonifhes

the reader, and he is fo intent upon it, that he has not

attention to conlider the abfurdity in the manner of U-

JyfTes's landing : in this moment when he perceives the

mind of the reader as it were intoxicated with thefe

beauties, he (tails UlyfTes on fhore, and difmifTes the

Phsacians ; all this takes but up eight verfes. And then

left the reader fhould reflect upon it, he immediately

introduces the deities, and gives us a dialogue between

Jupiter and Neptune. This keeps up dill our wonder,

and our reafon has not time to deliberate ; and when

the dialogue is ended, a fecond wonder facceeds, the

bark is transformed into a rock : this is done in the

fight of the Phxacians, by which method the poet car-

ries us a while from the confideration of UlyfTes , by re-

moving the fcene to a diftant ifland ; there he detains us

till we may be fuppofed to have forgot the. pad abftir-

dities by relating the aftonifhment of Alcinous at the

fight of the prodigy, and his offering up to Neptune, to

appeafe his anger, a facrifice of twelve bulls. Then he

returns to UlyfTes who now wakes, and not knowing the

place where he was, (becaufe Minerva made all things

appear in a difguifed view) he complains of his misfor-

tunes, andaccufes the Phaeacians of infidelity; at length

Minerva comes to him in the fhape of a young fhepherd*
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Secure from theft ; then launched the bark again,

Refum'd their oars, and meafur'd back the main.

*
etc. Thus this abfurdity, which appears in the fable,

when examined alone, is hidden by the beauties that fur-

' round it. This paffage is more adorned with ficlion,
' and more wrought up with a variety of poetical orm-
* mentsthan moil: other places of the OdyrTey. From hence
« Ariibtle makes an excellent obfervation. All efforts i-

1

maginable (fays that author) ought to be made to form
* the fable rightly from the beginning ; but if it fo happen
* that fome places mufi necefiarily appear abfurd they rauft
* be admitted, especially if they contribute to render the
«

reft more probable ; but the poet ought to referve all

* the ornaments of
diction

for thefe weak parts : the p! 1-

'
ces that have either Ihining femiments or manners have

* no occafion for them, a dazzling expreffion rather da-

mages them, and ferves only to
eclipfe their beauty.'

v. 142. Then launched the bark again.~] This vo-

luntary and unexpected return of the Phccacians, and their

landing Ulj fies in his flcep, feems as unaccountable on the

part of the Phicacian?, as of UlyiTes ; for what can be

more abfurd than to fee them expofing a king and his ef-

fects upon thcihores without his knowledge, and flying a-

way lecretly as from an enemy r Having therefore in the

preceding note (hewed what the aides fay in condemna-
tion of Homer, it is but jufhee to lay together what they

fay in his dek-cr..

That the Phseacians mould fly away b fecret is no won-

der : Ulyflea hhd thro' the whole courlecfthe eleventh

book (particularly by the mouth of the prophet Tireiias).

told the Phceacians that the fuitors plotted his deHruclion ;

.1 therefore the mariners might very reafonabiy Le ap>

prehenfive that the fuitors would ufe any perfons as er:

mies, who mould contribute to rellore Ulyiies to his CO

try. It was therefore necefiary that they faouM id'l ;v

without any ftay upon the hhacan mores. This h the ; a-

fon why they made this vflyage by night ; namely to as

i* 3
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Nor yet forgot old Ocean's dread fupreme

The vengeance vow'd for eyelefs Polypheme. 145

difcovery ; and it was as necefTary to return immediately,
that is, ju(t at the appearance of day, before people were

abroad, that they might efcape obfervation.

Euftathius remarks, that the Phaeacians were an unwar-

like nation, or as it is expreffed by a Phosacian,

Ob y*g QecwKics-i piXei /3;oj, ovl"i
<5&«gsT£>j..

and therefore they were afraid to teach any perfbns the

way to their own country by difcovering the courfe of na-

vigation to it : for this reafon they begin their voyage to

Ithaca by night, land Ulyffes without waking him, and re-

turn at the appearance of day-light, that they might not

fliew what courle was to be (leered to come to the Phasa-

cian mores.

Plutarch, in his treatife of reading the poets, tells us,

that there is a tradition among the Tufcans, that UlyfTes

was naturally drowfy, and a perfon that could not eafily

be converfed with, by reafon of that fleepy difpofition. But

perhaps this might be only artful in a man of fo great

wifdom, and fo great difguife or diffimulation ; he was flow

to give anfwers, when he had no mind to give any at all :

though indeed it mud be confefTed, that this tradition is

countenanced by his behaviour in the Odyfiey, or rather

may be only a (lory formed from it : his greatefl calami-

ties rife from his fleeping : when he was ready to land up-

on his own country by the favour of /Eolus, ha falls a-

{leep, and his companions let Ioofe a wind that bears him

from it : he is afleep while they kill the oxen of Apollo ;

and here he fleeps while he is landed upon his own coun-

try. It might perhaps be this conduit in Homer, that

gave Horace the hint to fay,

— Aliquatido benus dot milat Homerus.

implying that when Homer was at a lofs to bring any dim*.
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Before the throne of mighty Jove he (bod ;

And fcught the fecret counfels of the god.

cult matter to aniflue. he immediately laid his hero afieep>

and this falved ail. the difficulty ; as in the above-mention-

ed inftances.

Plutarch is of opinion that this fieep of UlyfTes was feig-

ned
; and that he made ufe of the pretence of a natural in-

firmity, to conceal the {freights he wa$ in at that time in his

thoughts ; being afhamed to diimifs the Phseacians with-

out entertainment and gifts of hofpitality, and afraid of be-

ing difcovered by the fuitors, if he entertained fuch a mul-

titude : therefore to avoid b-th thefe difficulties, he feigns

a fleep while they land him, till they fail away.

Euftathius agrees with Plutarch in the main, and adds

another reafon why the Phasaeians land UlyfTes ikeping ;

namely, becaufe theywere aihamed to wake him, led lie

mould think they did it out 01 avarice, and expectation of

a reward for bringing him to his own country.

I will only add that there might be a natural reafon

for the ileep of UlyfTes ;
we are to remember that this is

a voyage in the night, the feafon of repofe ; and his fpi-

rits, having been long agitated and fatigued by his cala-

mities, might upon his peace of mind at the return to his

country fettle into a deep calmnefs and tranquillity, and

fo fink him into a deep fleep. Homer himfelf feems to give

this as a reafon of it in the following lines:

Much danger^ long and mighty toils hs bore^

In ftorms by fea, and combats on the ft?ore :

All nvhich/qftfteep now bjniftidfrom his breaftt

Wrapt in a pleafivg^ deep, and death-like reft.

It mufi: be allowed that the lad line admirably paves the

way for the following account ; and the poet undoubted-

ly inferted if, to prevent our furprize at the manner of his

being fet on fhore, by calling his fleep
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Shall then no more, O fire of gods ! be mine

The rights and honours of a pow'r divine ?

Scorn 'd ev'n by man, and (oh fevere diigrace) 15a

By foft Phaeacians, my degenerate race !

Again ft yon deftin'd head in vain I fwore,

And menac'd vengeance, ere he reach 'd his more;

To reach his natal more was thy decree ;

Mild I obey'd, for who (hall v/ar with thee ? I *J

Behold him landed, carelefs and afieep,

From all th' eluded dangers of the deep !

Lo where he lies, amidfl. a mining (lore

Of brafs, rich garments, and refulgent ore :

And bears triumphant to his native ifle 160

A prize more worth than liion's noble Ipoil.

To whom the father of th' immortal pow'rs,

Who (wells the clouds, and gladdens earth with fhowYs,

Can mighty Neptune thus of man complain !

Neptune, tremendous o'er the boundlefs main ! 165

Rever'd and awful ev'n in heav'n's abodes,

Antient and great ! a god above the gods !

-a plcaftng, deep, and death-like reft.

How far a wife man is obliged to refill the Calls of nature,

I leave to the difctiffibn of philofophers ; thole of flcep
are no more to be refilled than thole of thwft or hunger.
But yet I confefs Ulyfies yielded imfeafonably, and the

ftrong paffion and love for his country that fo fully pof-
feffed his foul, mould have given him a few hours of vi-

gllance^when'he
was ready to fee it after an abfenc: -

moll: of twenty years.
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If that low race offend thy pow*r divine-,

(Weak, daring creatures !) is not vengeance thine ?

Go then, the guilty at thy will chaftife. 1 70

He faid: the maker of the earth replies.

This then I doom ;
to fix the gallant (hip

A mark of vengeance on the fable deep :

v. 172. This then I doom; to fix the gallantJhip

A mark ofvengeance
And roots her doivn, an everlajling rock.2

Irefer'the reader to the 8th book of the OdyfFey, for a fur-

ther account of this transformation. Scaiiger condemns it,

Ulyjfu navis infaxum mutatur a Ncptuno, ut immoriar

lem facia tt quern odio habere debuit. But will it not be

an anfwer to fay, that it is an immortal monument of the

vengeance and power of Neptune, and that whenever the

(lory of the vefTel was mentioned, the punifhment likewife

mull be remembered in honour of that deity ? Some are

of opinion, that it is a phyfical allegory, and that Homer

delivers the opinion of the ancients concerning the trans-

mutation of one fpecies into another, as wood into ftone,

by water, that is by Neptune the god of it
; according to

thofe lines of Ovid :

Flumen habent Ciccnes, quodpoturnfaxea reddit

Vifcera, quod taclis inducit marmora rebus.

But perhaps this is only one of thofe marvellous fictions

written after the tafte or antiquity, which delighted in

wonders, and which the. nature of epic poetry allows.' The

marvellous (fays Ariftotle in his Poetics) ought to take

place in tragedy, but much more in the epic, in which it

proceeds even to the extravagant ; for. the marvellous

*
is always agreeable, and a proof of it is, that thofe who

* relate any thing, generally add fomething to the truth of

'
it, that it may better pieafe thofe who hear it. Homer

fc

(continues he) is the man who has given the beft in,*
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To warn the though tlefs fell e img in,

No more unlicens'd thus to brr.ve the main. 175

Full in their port a fliady hill Pnall rife,

If fuch thy will We will it, Jove replies.

'
flructions to other poets how to tell lies agreeably.' Ho-

race is of the fame opinion.

Atque ita msntltur^ftc veris falfa remifcet,

Primo ne medium medio ne difi. repel ifnum.

However we muft not think that Ariftotle advifes poets to

put things evidently falfe ana impoffible into their poems,
or gives them iicenfe to run out into wildnefs ; he only
means (as monlleur Dacier obferves) that the wonderful

mould exceed the probable, but not deftroy it ; and this

will be effected if the poet has the addrefs to prepare the

reader, and to lead him by a probable train of things that

depend on miracle, to the miracle itfelf, and reconcile him

to it by degrees, fo that his reafon does not perceive, at

JeaPt is not (hocked at the illusion ; thus for inftance, Ho-

mer puts this transformation into the hands of a deity ;

he prepares us for it in the 8th book, he gives us the rea-

fon of the transformation ; namely the anger of Neptune ;

and at laft he brings in Jupiter afienting to it. This is

the method Homer takes to reconcile it to probability.

Virgil undoubtedly thought it a beauty, for after Homer's

example he gives us a transformation of the (hips of JE~

neas into fea nymphs.
I have already remarked from BoiTu, that fuch miracles

as theft ought not to be too frequent in an epic poem : all

the machines that require divine probability ought to be fo

detached from the action of the poem, that they may be

retrenched from it, without deflroying the action: thofe

that are efTential to the action, ought to be founded upon

human probability. Thus if we take away this transfor-

mation, there is no chafm ;
and it in no way affects the in-

tegrity of the action.
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Ev'n when with tranfport blaekmng all the (Irand,

The {warming people hail their (hip to land,

Fix her for ever, a memorial ftdne. 2 So

Srill let her feem to fail, and feem alone ;

The trembling crouds mall fee the fudden made

Of whelming mountains overhang their r . !

Wkh that the god whole earthquakes rock the ground

Fi< rce to Phcsacia croft the vaft profound.
*

185

Swift as a fwallow fweeps the liquid way,

The winged pinnace mot along the fea.

The god arrefls her with a fudden ilroke,

And roots her down an everlafticg rock.

Aghaft the Scherians Hand in deep furprize ; 190
All prefs to fpeak, all quefticn with their eyes.

What hands unfeen the rapid bark refrrain !

And yet it fwiras, or feems to ftvim, the main!

Thus they, unconft ioua of the deed divine :

'Till great Alcinc ng own'd the fign. 1 95

Behold the I \i day ! (he cries)

Oh cei lh fipheeiej !

Thefe ear . roval fire difdofe

A Ireadful g with future woes ;

rrath that carelefs we convey 2CO

ev'ry :: to ev'ry bay,

itune rag'd; atad how by his command

I in the fyrge a fhip mould (land ;

(.'
wment of wrath) and mound on mound

d hide our waHs, or Whe4m beneath the ground. 205

The fates have followed as declar'd the feer.

Be humbled, nations ! and your monarch hear,
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No more unlicens'd brave the deeps, no more

With ev'ry (hanger pafs from fliore to fliore
;

On angry Neptune now for mercy call : 2 TO

To his high name let twelve black oxen fall.

So may the god reverfe his purpos'd will,

Nor o'er our city hang the dreadful hill.

The monarch fpoke : they trembled and obey'd,

Forth on the fands the victim oxen led : 215

v. 212. So may -the ood reverfe his purposed will,,3

This agrees with what Homer writes in a former part of

the OdyfTey,

-
rgS7no* xc&i iiiot, oivrct.

That the gods themfelves may be prevailed upon to change

their anger by prayer : a fentiment agreeable to true reli-

gion. Homer does not tell us that the lair, denunciation

of covering the town with a mountain, was fulfilled : it is

probable that it was averted by the piety of Alcinous. But

(as Euitathius obferves) it was artful in the poet to leave

this point doubtful, to avoid detection in deviating from

true hiftory : for mould pofterity enquire where this land

of the Phseacians lay, it would be found to be Corfu of the

Venetians, and not covered with any mountain ;
but fliculd

this city have happened to have been utterly abolifhed by

time, and lb loft to pofterity, it would have agreed with

the relation of Homer, who leaves room to fuppofe it de-

ft royed by Neptune. But how could Neptune be faid to

cover it with a mountain ? had not an inundation been

more fuitable to the god of the ocean ? Neptune is called

bvoTtyettog and ovoa-l^^t or the Earth-ihaker ; earth-

quakes were fujrpofed to be occafioned by the ocean or wa-

ters concealed in die caverns of the ground ; and confe-

qucntly Neptune may tumble a mountain upon this city of

the Phasacians.
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The gather'd tribes before the altars ftand,

And chiefs and rulers, a majeftic band.

The king of Ocean all the tribes implore ;

The blazing altars redden all the fhore.

Meanwhile UlyfTes in his country lay, 220

"Releas'd from fleep, and round him might furvey

The folitary fhore and rolling Tea.

"Vet had his mind through tedious abfence loft

The dear remembrance of his native coaft,

Befides Minerva, to fecure her care, 225

DifTus'd around a veil of thickenM air*

v. 225. Befides Minerv r, to fecure her care,

Diffused around a veil cj thickened airT\

The meaning of this whole paffage is probably no more,

than that UlyfTes by his long abfence had forgot the face of

his own country ; the woods by almoft twenty years

growth had a different appearance ; and the public roads

were altered by fo great a length of time. How then mould

UlyfTes come to the knowledge of the place ? he goes to

a fhepherd, and by telling him a plaufible ftory draws it

from him. This artifice is the Minerva that gives him

information. By the veil of thicken d air is meant, that

UlyfTes to accomplifh his re-eftablifnment. took upon him
a difguife, and concealed himfelf from the Ithacans

; and

this too being the dictate of wifdom, Homer afcribes it to

Pallas.

The words of the original are,

———
Q'P^oc. ,«;v ct-jrof

Ayva<?M nv^s-i iv—
which are uflially applied by interpreters to UlyfTes, and
mean that the goddefs difguifed him with this veil, that

no one might know him. Dacier is of opinion that «yy<w-

f05 ought to be ufed actively ; that is, the goddefs acted

thus to make Jiim unknowing where he was, not «/;-

Vol. III. C
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For fo the gods ordain'd to keep unfeen

His royal perfon from his friends and queen ;

'Till the proud fuitors for their crimes afford

An ample vengeance to their injur'd lord. 230

Now all the land another profpefr. bore,

Another port appear 'd, another more,

And long continued ways, and winding floods,

And unknown mountains, crOwn'd with unknown woods.

Penfive and flow, with fudden grief oppreft 235

The king arofe, and beat his careful bread,

Caft a long look o'er ail the coaft and main,

And fought, around, his native realm in vain :

hmvn to the people; for that this was the effect of the

veil appears from the removal of it
;

for immediately up-

on the difperfion,

The king with joy confeftd his place ofbirth*

That the word aywros will bear an active fignification,

(lie proves from the fcholiaft upon Oedipus of Sophocles.

But perhaps the comext will not permit this interpretati-

on, though we fhould allow that the word uyvo?os will

bear it. The paffage runs thus : Pailas caft round a veil

of air, that me might make him unknown, that /he might

inflxuet him, and that his wife and friends might not know

him; for thus Homer interprets ayvu^ov in the very

next line, pn yvolvi cjAo^ss. It is therefore probable that

this veil had a double effect, both to render Ulyffes un-

known to the country, and the country to Ulyifes. I am

perfuaded that this is the true meaning of £yy#r«f, from

the ufage of it in this very book of the Odyffey :

'AAA ayt cr tf,yvo)~oy TiC\u TsrxPiicrcs. fi{>oTo7<ri,

He e it can poffibly fignify nothing but, I will render the*

u, h-Qwn to all manki-- J ; it is therefore probable, that

in both olaceb it bears- the fame iigumcation.
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Then with erected eyes flood uVd in woe,

And as he fpoke, the tears began to How. 2 p
Ye gods ! (he cry'd) upon what barren coaft

In what new region is UlyfTes tofl ?

PofTeis'd by wild barbarians, fierce in arms ?

Or men, whofe bofom tender pity warms ?

"Where (hall this treaiure nov/ in fafety lie ? 24$

And whither, whither its fad owner fly ?

Ah why did I Alcinous' grace implore ?

Ah why forfake Phaeacja-s happy more ?

Some jufler prince perhaps had entertain'd,

And fafe rellor'd me to my native land. 250

Is this the promised, long expected coaft, .

And this the faith Phseacia's rulers boaft ?

Oh righteous gods ! of all the great, how few

Are juft to heav'n, and to their promife true !

But he, the Pow'r to whofe all- feeing eyes 255

The deeds of men appear without difguife,

'Tis his alone t' avenge the wrongs I bear :

For frill th' opprefs'd are his peculiar care.

To count thefe prefents, and from thence to prove

Their faith is mine : the reft belongs to Jove. 260

Then on the fands he rang'd his wealthy (tore,

The gold, the veils, the tripods, number'd o'er :

v. 262. The goldy the vtfts* the tripods miv:hcr\l

o'er.'] The conduct of UlyfTes in numberirrg his effects,

has been cenfured by fome critics as a raricioi: i but we

find him vindicated by Plutarch in his tieatife oj reading

the poets :
*
if (fays that swhor) Ulyfies findiag hifnfeif

1
in a folitary place, and ignorr.nt of "he country, a::d ha-

*

ving no fecurity even for his own perfon, is nevertheiefs

C 2
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All thefe he found, but (till in error loft

DifcorrfcJate he wanders on the coaft,

Sighs for his country, and laments again 265

To the deaf rocks, and hoarfe-refounding main.

When lo ! the guardian goddefs of the wife,

Celeftial Pallas, flood before his eyes ;

In fhow a youthful fwain of form divine,

Who feem'd defcended from fome princely line. 27©
A graceful robe her {lender body dreft,

Around her moulders flew the waving veft,

Her decent hand a mining javelin bore,

And painted fandals on her feet fhe wore.

To whom the king. Whoe'er of human race 275

Thou art, that wander 'ft in this defert place !

With joy to thee, as to fome god, I bend,

To thee my treafures and myfelf commend.

tell a wretch in exile doom'd to ftray,

What air I breathe, what country I furvey ? 280

The fruitful continent's extremeft bound,

Or fome fair ifle which Neptune's arms furround ?

1

chiefly follicitous for his effects, left any part might have
* been ftollcn : his covetoufnefs is really to be pitied and
4
detefted. But this is not the cafe : he counts his goods

c
merely to prove the fidelity of the Phoeacians, and to ga-

' ther from it, whether they had landed him upon his own
*

country ; for it was not probable that they would ex-
1

pofe him in a ft range region, and leave his goods un-
'
touched, and by confequence reap no advantage from their

'
dilhonefty : This therefore was the proper teft, from

' which to difcover, if he was in his own country, and he
'
deferved commendation for his wifdom in that action-.
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From what far clime (faid fhe) remote from fame,

Arriv'ft thou here a (Iranger to our name ?

Thou fed\ an ifland, not to thofe unknown 285

Whofe hills are brighten'd by the rifing fun,

Nor thofe that plac'd beneath his utmoft reign

Behold him finking in the weftern main.

The rugged foil allows no level fpace

For flying chariots or the rapid race ; 290

Yet not ungrateful to the peafant's pain,

Suffices fulnefs to the fwelling grain :

The loaded trees their various fruits produce,

And cluft'ring grapes afford a gen'rous juice :

v. 2<)^.The loaded trees ihe'tr various fruits produce"]

Nothing is more notorious than that an epic writer ought
to give importance and grandeur to his aclion as much as

poffible in every circumltance
; here the poet takes an op-

portunity to fet the country of Ulyffes in the mod advan-

tageous light, and (hews that it was a prize worth the con-

teft, and all the labour which Ulyffes beftows to regain it.

Statins is very faulty in this particular ; he declaims againft

the defigns he afcribes to his heroes, he debafcs his own

fubjec"t, and (hews that the great labour he puts upon them

was ill employed for fo wretched and pitiful a kingdom as

that of Thebes. Thebaid. lib. 1.

BelluK eft de paupere regno,

But Ulyffes was not king of Ithaca alone, but of Zacyn-

thus, and Cephalenia, and the neighbouring iflands. This

appears from thefecond book of the Iliad, where he leads

his fubjecls to the wars of Troy.

With thofe whom Cephalenia 's ijle inclosed,

Gr tilCd theirfields along the coafl opposed

Or wherefair Ithaca overlooks the foods,

Where high NeritesJlmhes his waving woods t

G 3
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Woods crown our mountains, and in ev'ry grove 295
The bounding goats and frifking heifers rove :

Soft rains and kindly dews refrefh the field,

And
rifing fprings eternal verdure yield;

Ev'n to thofe fhores is Ithaca renown'd;

Where Troy's majeftic ruins ftrow the ground. joo

Where Mglipias rtiggedfides are feen,

Crocylia rocky<,. and Zacytithus green.

It is true that Ithaca contains little more than fifty miles

in circuit, now called Val de compare ; Gephalenia is lar-

ger, and is one hundred and fixty miles in circumference :

Zacynthus, now Zant, is in circuit about fixty miles, un-

fpeakably fruitful, fays Sandys,, producing,the beft oil in

the world and excellent ftrong wines ; but the chief riches

of the iiland confifts in Corinths, which the inhabitants of

Zant have in fuch quantities that they know not what to

do with them
; for befides private gains, amounting to

fifteen hundred thoufand Zechins, they yearly pay forty-

eight thoufand dollars for cuftoms and other duties. It

is impoilible fo little a portion of earth fhould be more be-

neficial.

This obfervation is neceffary to mew the value of Ulyf-
fes's dominions, and that the fubjedt of the Odyfley is not

trivial and unimportant ; it is Jikevvife of ufe to convince

us, that the domeftic cares and concerns of Telemachus

proceeded not from meannefs, but from the manners of
the age ; when pomp and luxury had not yet found coun-

tenance from princes ;
and that when we fee Euma?us,

who has the charge of UlyfTes's hogs, we ae not to fup-

pofe him a perfon of low rank and fortunes, but an officer

of flate, and trufl : the riches of thofe ages confiding in

fiocks and htids, in fwine, and oxen.

v. 299, Ev'n to thofe shores is Ithaca reno-v:>i
1

d.~] No-

thing can more raifc our efleem of the judgment of Ho-

,mer, than fuch ftrokes of art. Here he introducs Miner-
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At this, the chief with tranfport was pofTefr,

His panting heart exulted in his bread ;

Yet well diiTembling his untimely joys,

And veiling truth in plaufible difguife,

Thus, with an air fincere, in fiction bo'd 3 30 j

His ready tale th' inventive hero told.

Oft have I heard in Crete, this ifland's name ;

For 'twas from Crete my native foil I came,

Self-banifh'd thence. I fail'd- before the wind,

And left my children and my friends behind. 21$

From fierce Idomeneus' revenge I flew,

"Whofe fon, the fwift Orfilochus,. I flew :

va to let UlyfTes into the knowledge of his country : how
does (Ire- do this ? (he geographically defcribes it to him »

fo that he mud almolt know it by the defcription : but

ftill (he fupprefTes the name, and this keeps him in a plea*

ling fufpenfe ;
he attends to every fyllable to hear her

name Ithaca, which (he (till defers, to continue his doubts

and hopes, and at Jail in the very clofe of her fpeech The

indirectly mentions it. This difcovery in my judgment is

carried on with great addrefs, and cannot fail of awaken-

ing the curiofity of the reader ! and I wonder how it

could efcape the obfervation of all the commentators up-
on the OdyfFey.

v. 311. From fierce Idameneus
9

revenge Tfienv,.

Wbofe fori, the fwift Orfilochus, Ife-w.^
Euftathius obferves that this relation is not confonant to

antient hiftories, but invented to make the difguifed Ulyf-
fes more acceptable to the fuitors, ihould he be brought
before them : for this perfon whom they could not know
to be UlyiTes could not fail of finding favour with them,

having (lain the fon of Idomeneus the friend of UlyfFes :

aad though it be not recorded by the ancients, yet it may
be conjectured, that Orfilochus was thus (lain, though not
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(With brutal force he feiz'd my Trojan prey.

Due to the toils of many a bloody day )

Unfeen I 'fcap'd; and favour'd by the night 315

In a Phoenician vefTel took my flight,

by UlyfTes. if the death of Orfilochus was a flory that

made a noife in the world about that time, <k was very

artful in Myites to make ufe of it, to gain credit with this

feeming Ithacan ;
for he relating the fact truly, might

juftly
be believed to fpeak truly when he named himfelf

the author of it, and confequently avoid all fufpicion of

being. UlyfTes. It is obfervable that UlyfTes is very cir-

cumftantial in his (lory, he relates the time, the place,

the manner, and the reafon of his killing Orfilochus : this

is done to give the flory a greater air of truth
; for it

feems almoft impoffible that fo many circumftances could

be invented in a moment, and fo well laid together as not

to difcover their own falfity. What he fays concerning

the Phaeackns leaving his effects entire without any da-

mage is not fpoken (as Euftathius obferves) in vain : he

extols the fidelity of the Phssacians, as an example to be

imitated by this feeming Ithacenfian, and makes it an ar-

gument that he mould practife the fame integrity, in not

ptTering violence or fraud to his effects or perfon.

It is true, the manner of the death of Orfilochus is li-

able to fome objection, as it was executed clandeftinely,

and not heioically, as might be expected from the valour

of UlyfTes : but if it was truth that Orfilochus was killed

in that manner, UlyfTes could not falfify the ftory : but in

reality he is no way concerned in it
;
for he fpeaks in the

character of a Cretan, not in the character of UlyfTes.

v. 316. In a Phoenician vefj'el took my flight
!

] The
whole flory of the voyages of UlyfTes is related different-

ly by Diclys Cretenfis, in his hiflory of the war of Troy :

I will tranicribe it, if not as a truth, yet as a curiofity.
' About this time UlyfTes arrived at Crete with two

'
vefTels hired of the Phoenicians : for Telamon, enraged

*
for the death of his fon Ajax, had feized upon all that
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For Pyie or Elis bound : but tempefis toft

And raging billows drove us on your coaft.

In dead of night an unknown port we gain'd,

Spent with fatigue, and flept fecure on land. 320

But ere the rofy morn renew'd the day,

While in th' embrace of pleafmg fleep I lay,

Sudden, invited by aufpicious gales,

They land my goods, and hoift their flying fails.

belonged toUlyfTes and his companions, and he himfelf

was with difficulty fet at liberty. While he was in Crete,

Idomeneus afked him how he fell into fuch great cala-

mities ;
to whom he recounted all his adventures. He

told him that after his departure from Troy he made an

incurfion upon Ifmarus of the Ciconians, and there got

great booty ; then touching upon the coaft of the Lo-

tophagi, he met with ill fuccefs, and failed away to Si-

cily ; there Cyclops and Lseftrigon two brothers ufed

him barbaFoufly ;
and at length he loft moft of his com-

panions through the cruelty of Polypheme and Antipha-

tes, the fons of Cyclops and Lseftrigon ; but being af-

terwards received into favour by Polypheny his com-

panions attempted to carry oft Arene the king's daugh*

ter, who was fallen in love with Elpenor, one of his af-

fociates
; but the affair being difcovered, and TJlyfles

difmifled, he failed away by the vEolkn iflands, and

came to Girce and Calypfo, who were both queens of

two ifles
; there his companions wafted fome time in

dalliance and pleafures : thence he failed to a people that

were famed for magical incantations, to learn his future

fortunes. He efcapedthe rocks of the Sirens, Scylla and

Charybdis, tho* he there loft many of his companions ;

then he fell into the hands of Phoenician rovers, who

fpared him
; and afterwards coming to Crete he was

difmifled by Idomeneus with two vefle's, and arrived

f upon the coaf: of Alcinous, who being prevailed upon
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Abandon'd here, my fortune I deplore, 325
A haplefs exile on a foreign (hore. \

Thus while he fpoke. the blue-ey'd maid began

With pleafing fmiles to view the godlike man :

Then chang'd her form
;
and now, divinely bright,

Jove's heav'nly daughter ftood confefs'd to fight. 330

Like a fair virgin in her beauty's bloom,

Skill'd in th' illuffrious labours of the loom.

'

by the glory of his name entertained him courteoufly ':

' from him he learned that Penelope was addreffed by
*

thirty princes; upon this with much intreaty, he per-
* fuaded Alcinous to undertake a voyage to re-eitabiim.

' him in his territories ; they fet fail together, and con-
*

cealing themfelves with Telemachus 'till all things were
' concerted, they led their friends to the palace, and (lew

* the fuitors opprefTed with fleen and drowzinefs.'

The difference between the poet and the hiitorian lies

chiefly in what is here faid of the death of Orfilochus ;

Dietys tells us, that Ulyfies was entertained like a friend

by ldomeneus, and Homer writes that he flew his fbn ;

now ldomeneus cannot be fuppofed to have favoured the

murderer of his fon : but this is no objection, if we con^

fider thatUlyiTes fpeaks not as Ulyfies, but in a perfonat-

ed character, and therefore Orfilochus mud be judged ta

have fallen by the hand of the perfon whofe character U-

lyfTes aflumes
;

that is, by a Cretan and not Ulyffes.

Dietys is fuppofed to have lerved under this ldomeneus,

and to have wrote an hiltory of the Trojan war in Phoe-

nician characters
;
and Tzetzes tells us that Homer for-

med his poem upon this plan ;
but the hifiory now ex-

tant published by Mrs. LeFevre is a counterfeit : fo that

what I have here tranflated, is inferted not as an autho-

rity, but as the opinion of an unknown writer; and I lay

00 other weight upon it.
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O ftiil the fame UlyfTes ! (lie rejoin'd,

In ufeful craft fuccefsfully refin'd I

Artful in fpeech, in action, and in mind ! 335

Suffic'd it not, that thy long labours pad

Secure thou feed thy native" more at Iafl ?

But this to me ? who. like thyfclf, excell

In arts of counfel, and difTembling well.

v. 33S. Who, like tfyfilf, excell

In arts of counfel, and dijjembling well."]

It has been objected again ft Homer that he gives a degree
of dilfimuhtion to his hero, unworthy of a brave man,
and an ingenuous difpofition : here we have a full vindi-

cation of UlyfTes from the mouth of the goddefs of wif-

dom ; he ufes only a pru-ient diflimulation
;
he is xfoivoos,

which we may almoft literally rende r
, mailer of a g eat

frefence of mind : that is, upon every emergency he finds

an immediate refource to extricate himfelf from it. If

his diflimulation had been vicious, it would have been an

abfurdity to have introduced Minerva praifing and recom~

mending it
; on the contrary, all diguife which confifts

with innocence and prudence, is fo far from being mean,
that it really is a praife to a perfon who ufes it. I fpeak

not of common life, or as if men fhould always act under

a mafk, and in difguife ;
that indeed betrays defign and

infincerity : I only recommend it as an inftance how men
mould behave in the article of danger, when it is as re-

putable to elude an enemy as to defeat one.

dolus an virtus quis in bojle rcquirit.

This is the character of UlyfTes, who ufes only fuch arti-

fice as is foggefted by wifdom, fuch as turns to his bene-

fit m all extremities, fuch as Minerva may boaft to prac-

tife without a rival among the gods, as much as Ulyiies a*

mong mankind. In fnort, this diflimulation in war may
be called flnuagem and conduct, in other exigencies ad-

drefs and dexterity; nor is UlyfTes criminal, but artful.
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To me., whofe wit exceeds the Pow'rs divine, 340

No lefs than mortals are furpafs'd by thine*.

KnowTt thou not me ? who made thy life my care,

Thro' ten years wandiing, and thro' ten years war j

Who taught thee arcs, Aicinous to perfuade,

To raife his wonder, and engage his aid : 345

And now appear thy treafures to protect,

Conceal thy pet Ton, thy dcfigns direct,

And tell what more thou mud from fate expect.

Domeftic woes far heavier to be born I

The pride of fools, and Haves infulting fcorn. 350

Tint thou be filent, nor reveal thy (late :

Yield to the force of unrefiiled fate,

And bear unmov'd the wrongs of bafe mankind,

The laft 5
and hardeft conquefr of the mind.

Goddefs of wifdom ! Ithacua replies,

He who difcerns thee mud be truly wife,

So feldom view'd, and ever in difguife !

When the bold Argives led their warring pow'rs,

Againd proud Ilion's well defended tow'rs ;

UJy/Tes was thy care, celeftial maid ! 3^°

Grac'd with thy fight and favour'd with thy aid.

But when the Trojan piles
in aflies lay,

And bound for Greece we plow'd the wat'ry way ;

Our fleet difpers'd and driv'n from coaft to coaft,

Thy facred prefence from that hour I loft: 36 $

'Till I beheld thy radiant form once more,

And heard thy counfels on Phaeacia's fhore.

But, by th' almighty author of thy race,

Tell me, oh tell, is this my native place ?
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For much I fear, long tracts of land and Tea 370

Divide this coaft from diftant Ithaca ;

The fweet delufion kindly you impofe/

To footh my hopes, and mitigate my woes.

Thus he. The blue ey'd -goddefs thus replies.

How prone to doubt, how cautious are the wife ! 375

Who vers'd in fortune, fear the flatt'ring fhow,

And tafte not half the blifs the gods beftow,

The more fhall Pallas aid thy juft delires,

And guard the wifdom which herfelf infpires.

Others, long abfent from their native place, 380

Strait feek their home, and fly
with eagar pace

To their wives arms, and childrens dear embrace.

Not thus (JlyfTes: he decrees to prove

His fubjects faith, and queen's fufpe&ed love;

Who mourn'd her lord twice ten revolving years, 385

And wafles the days in grief, the nights in tears .

v. 369= Tell met oh tell, is this my native place ?j
It may appear fomewhat extraordinary that UlyfTes mould

tiot believe Minerva, who had already allured him that

foe was landed in his own country : but two anfwers may
be given to th's obje&ion, and his doubts may be afcrib-

ed to his having loft the knowledge of it through his long

avifence, for that is the veil which is cad: before his eyes ;

or to the nature of man in general, who when he defires

any thing vehemently fcarce believes himfelf in the poffef-

flon of it, even while he pofleiles it. Nothing is more

frequent than fuch expreiTions upon the theatre;, and in

the tranfnort oT an unexpected happinefs, we are apt to

think it a delufion; from hence the fears of UlyfTes arife,

and they arc to be imputed to his vehement love of his

country, not to his unbelief.

Vol. III. D
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But Pallas knew (thy friends and navy loft)

Once more 'twas given thee to behold thy coaft :

Yet how could I with adverfe fate engage,

And mighty Neptune's unrelenting rage ? 390

Now lift thy longing eyes, while I reftore

The pleafing profpect of thy native more.

Behold the port of Phorcys ! fenc'd around

With rocky mountains, and with olives crown'd.

Behold the gloomy grot ! wbofe cool recefs 395

Delights the Nereids of the neighb'ring feas :

Whofe now-neglected altars, in thy reign,

Blufh'd with the blood of fheep and oxen flain.

Behold ! where Neritus the clouds divides,

And (hakes the waving forefts on his fides. 400
So fpake the goddefs, and the profpect clear'd,

The mifts difpers'd, and all the coaft: appear d.

The king with joy confefs'd his place of birth,

And on his knees falutes his mother earth :

Then with his fuppliant hands upheld in air 405

Thus to the fea green fillers fends his pray'r.

All hail ! ye virgin daughters of the main i

Ye ftreams, beyond my hopes beheld again '.

To you once more your own Ulyffes Lows ;

Attend his tranfports, and receive his vows ! 410

If Jove prolong my days, and Pallas crown

The growing virtues of my youthful fon,

To you fhall rites divine be ever paid,

And grateful off 'rings on your altars laid.

Then thus Minerva. From that anxious breaft 415

Difmifs thofe cares, and leave to heav'n the reft.
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Oar talk be now thy treafur'd ftorea to fuve,

Deep in the clofe receffes of the care :

Then future means confult fhe fpake, and trod

The fhady grot, that bright'ned with the god. 42c

The clofeft caverns of the grot fhe fought ;

The gold, the brafs, the robes, UlyiTes brought ;

Thefe in the fecret gloom the chief difpos'd :

The entrance with a rock the goddefs clos'd,

Now feated in die olive's &cred made 425
Confer the hero and the martial maid.

The goddefs of the azure eyes began :

Son of Laertes ! much experienc'd man !

The fuitor- train thy earlieft care demand,

Of that luxurious race to rid the land : 430
Three years thy houfe their lawlefs rule has feeir,

And proud addrefTes to the matchlefs qaeen.

But flie thy abfence mourns from day to day,

And inly bleeds, and fiJent waftes away :

Elufive of the brid al hour, fhe gives 435
Fond hopes to all, and all with hopes deceives.

To this UlyfTes. Oh celeftial maid !

Prais-'d be thy counfel, and thy timely aid;

Elfe had I feen my native walls in vain,

Like great Atrides, jull reftor'd and flain. 440
Vouchsafe the means of vengeance to debate,

And plan with ail thy arts the fcene of fate.

Then, then be prefent, and my foul
infpire,

As when we wrapt Troy's heav'n-built walls in fire.

Though leagu'd againfi me hundred heroes ftand, 445

Hundreds mail fall, if Pallas aid my hand.

D 2
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She anfwer'd : tn the dreadful day of fight

Know, I am with thee, ftrong in all my might.

If thou but equal to thyfelf be found,

What gafping numbers then mall prefs the ground ! 45c

What human victims itain the feaftful floor !

How wide the pavements float with guilty gore .
L

v. 44 5.Though leagued againft vie hundred^ etc.]] No-

thing is more judicious than this conduct in Homer ;
the

whole number of fuitors are. to be flain by a few hands,

which might fhock our reafon if it were related fuddenly,

without any preparation to fhew us the probability of it :

this is the intent of Homer in this and various other places

of the OdyfTey : he foftens the relation, and reconciles us

to it by fuch infertions, before he defcribes that great e-

vent. The ancients (fays Euflathius) would not here al-

low Ulyfles to fpeak hyperbolically ; he is that hero whom
we have already feen in the Iliad refill whole bands of

Trojans, when the Greeks were repulfed,. where he (lew

numbers of enemies, and fuftained their aflaults till he was

difengaged by Ajax. Befides, there is an excellent mo-

ral in what Ulyfles fpeaks ;
it contains this certain truth,

(adds Dacier) that a man aflifted by heaven, has not only

nothing to fear, but is aflured to triumph over all the un-

ited powers of mankind.

v. 452. How wide the pavements float with guilty

gore JJ The words in the Greek are ita-vrirov itdx?., which

Euftathius imagines to fignify
the land of Ithaca : for the

hall even of a palace is too narrow to be (filed immtnfe,

or «Wstoi». But this contradicts the matter of fact, as ap-

pears from the place where the fuitors were flain, which

was not in the fields of Ithaca, but in the palace of Ulyf-

fes: *<T7r£Tov really fignifies large or fpacious ;
and a pa-

lace that could entertain at one time fo great a number of

fuitors might be called vaft or ccs-sreraj, which Hefychias

interp|it$ by Mm *raAvs» (uy*s, Dacier.
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It fits thee now to wear a dark difguife,

And fecret walk unknown to mortal eyes.

For this my hand (hall wither ev'ry grace, 45 f

And ev'ry elegance of form and face,

O'er thy fmooth fkin a bark of wrinkles fpread,

Turn hoar the auburn honours of thy head,

Disfigure ev'ry limb with coarfe attire,

And in thy eyes extinguish all the fire ; a6q

Add all the wants and the decays of life,

Eftrange thee from thy own, thy ion, thy wife ;

From the loath'd object every fight fhall turn,

And the blind fuitors their de(truc~tion fcorn.

Go firft the mailer of thy herds to find, 465.

True to his charge, a loyal fwain and kind :

For thee he fighs ; and to the royal heir

And chafte Penelope extends his care.

At the Coracian rock he now refides,

Where Arethufa's fable water glides;. 47©

v. 465. Go firft the mafler of thy herds iofind^\.

There are many reafons why this injunction was necefTary:

the hero of a poem ought never to be out of light, never

out of a&icn : neither is Ulyfles idle in this recefs, he goes

thither to acquaint himfelf with the condition of his af-

fairs, both public and domefhc: he there lays the plan for

the deftru&ion of the fuitors, enquires after their num-

bers, and the ftate of Penelope and Telemachus. Eeiides,

he here refides in full fecurity and privacy, 'till he has

prepared all things for the execution of the great event of

the whole Odyfky.
v. 469. Coracian rock.~\ This rock was fo called from

a young man whofe name was Corax, who in pursuit oi

an hare fell from it and broke his neck : Arethala his
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The fable water and the copious mad

Swell the fat herd
; luxuriant, large repafl: !

With him., reft peaceful in the rural cell,

And all you a(k his faithful tongue (hall tell.

Me into other realms my cares convey, 475

To Sparta, flail with female beauty gay :

For know, to Sparta, thy lov'd offspring came,

To learn thy fortunes from the voice of fame.

At this the father, with a father's care.

Muft he too fuffer r he, oh goddefs !' bear 480

Of wand'rings and of woes a wretched {hare ?

Through the wild ocean plow the dang'rous way,

And leave his fortunes and his houfe a prey?

Why would'ft not thou, oh all-enlighten'd mind !

Inform him certain, and protect him, kind ? 485

To whom Minerva. Be thy foul at red ;

And know, whatever heav'n ordains, is beft.

To fame I fent him to acquire renown :

To other regions is his virtue known.

Secure he fits, near great Atrides plac'd ; 490

With friendfhips ftrengthen'd, and with honours grac'd.

But lo ! an ambufh waits his pafTage o'er ;

Fierce foes infidious intercept the more :

In vain ! far fooner all the murd'rous brood

This injur'd
land fhall fatten with their blood. 495

She fpake, then touchM him with her pow'rfnl wand ;

The fkin Ihrunk up, and wither'd at her hand :

mother hearing of the accident hanged herfelf by the foun-

tain, which afterwards took its name from her, and was

called Arethufa. Euftathius.
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A fwifc old age o'er all his members fpread ;

A fuiden frolt wa fprinkled on bis bead ;

Nor longer in the heavy eye -ball fhin'd 500-

The glance divine, for«:h beaming from the mind,

His robe, which (pots indelible befmear,

In rags difhoneft flutters with the air :

A flag's torn hide is lapt around bis reins ;

A rugged ftaff his trembling hand ; tains
%. 5O3

And at his fidca wretched fcrip was hung,

Wide patch'd, and knotted to a twilled, thong.

So look'd the chief, fo mov/dl to mortal eyes

Object uncouth ! a man of miseries !

v. 902 • His robey ivbicb Jpotj Indelible befmear t etc.j

1 doubt net but Homer draws after the life. We have the

whole equipage and accoutrements of a beggar, yet fo

drawn by Homer, as even to retain a nobieneis and dig-

nity ; let any perfon read the defcription, and he will be

convinced of it; what can be more lofty and fonorous

than this verfe f

It is no humility to fay that atranflator mutt fail /hort of

the original in fuch parages ;
the Greek language has

words noble and founding to exprefs all fubjecls, which

are wanting in our tongue ;
ail that is to be expected is to

keep the diction from appearing mean or ridiculous. They
are greatly miflaken who impute this difguife of UlyiTes in

the form of a beggar, as a fault to Homer
; there is no-

thing either abfurd or mean in it
; for the way to make a

king undifcoverable, is to drefs him as unlike himfelf as

pomble. David counterfeited madnefs, as UlyfTes pover-

ty, and neither of them ought to lye under any imputati-

on ; it is eafy to vindicate Homer, from the difguife of the

greateil perfons and generals in hiftory, upon the like e-

mergencies j
but there is no occafion for it.
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While Pallas, cleaving the wide iidds of air 510

To Sparta flics, Telemachus her care.

v. 5 10. While Pallas, cleaving the nxid'e fields ofairt
To Spartu fins ]

Homer is now preparing to turn the relation from Uly/Tes

to Telemachus, whom we left at Sparta with Menelaus-

in the fourth book of the OdyfTey. He has been long out

of fight, and we have heard none of his actions ; Telema-

chus is not the hero of the poem : he is only an under a-

gent, and confequently the poet was at liberty to omit a-

ny or all of his adventures, unlefs fuch as have a necefTa-

ry connection with the dory of the OdyfTey, and contri-

,
bute to the re-eftablifhment of UlyfTes; by this method

likewife Homer gives variety to his poetry, and breaks or

gathers up the thread of it, as it tends to diverfify the

whole : we may confider an epic poem as a fpacious gar-

den, where there are to be different walks and views, lefir

the eye fhould be tired with too great a regularity and u-

niformity : the chief avenue ought to be the mod ample
and noble, but there mould be by-walks to retire into

fometimes for our eafe and refreihment. The poet thus

gives us feveral openings to draw us forward with plea-

sure ;
and though the great event of the poem be chiefly

in view, yet he fometimes leads us afide into other fhort

parages which end in it again, and bring us with pleafure

to the conckvfion of it. Thus, for inftance, Homer be-

gins with the fiory of Telemachus and the fuitors ; then

he leaves them a while, and more largely lays before us

the adventures of UlyfTes, the hero of his poem ; when

he has fatisiied the curiofity of the reader by a full nar-

ration of what belongs to him, he returns to Telemachus

and the fuitors
; at length he unites the two (lories, and

proceeds directly to the end of the OdyfTey. Thus, all

the collateral and indirect pafTages fall into one center,

and main point of view. The eye is continually entertain-

ed with fome new object, and we pafs on from incident to

incident, not only without fatigue, but with pleafure and

admiration.



THE

ODYSSEY.
BOOK XIV.

THE ARGUMENT.
The conversation with Eumsus.

Vlyjfes arrives in dijguife
at the houfe ofEumms, -where he is received,

entertained, and lodged, -with the utmoft hofptality. The Jeveral

difcourfes of that faithful old fcrvant ,
-with the feigned ftory told

by Vlyffes to conceal himfelf and other converfations on variousfab*

jefts, take up this entire hook.

Ty U T he, deep-mufing, o'er the mountains flray'd

•*-^
Through mazy thickets of the woodland (hade*

And cavern 'd ways, the ihaggy coafl along,

With cliffs and nodding forefts over hung.

We fee in this book the character of a faithful, wife,

benevolent old man in Euraaeus
;
one happily innocent, un-

ambitious, and wholly employed in rural affairs. The
whole interview between L'tyflcs and Eumaeus has fallen

into ridicule
; Eumaeus has been judged to be of the fame

rank and condition with our modern fwine-herds. But

herds and flocks were then kept and attended by the fons

of kings; thus Paris watched the flocks of Priam in the

groves of Ida, and the fame is laid of many of the heroes

in the Iliad
; thefe offices were places of dignity, and fil-

led by perfons of birth
; and fuch was Eumaeus*, defcended

from a prince, named Ctefius : thus the mafter of the

horfe is a nol of honojr in modern ages.

It is. in poetry, as in painting j where the artift does-
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Eumaeus at his Sylvan lodge he fought, 5

A faithful fervant, and without a fault.

not confine himfelf to draw only gods or heroes, palaces
and princes ; but he frequently employs his pgncil in re-

prefenting landfcapes, rural fcenes, groves, cottages, and

fhepherds tending their flocks.

There is a pafiage in monlieur Boi!eau*s reflections upon

Longinus, which fully vindicates all the places of Homer
that have been cenfured as low and too familiar.

* There

is nothing (obferves that author) that more difgraces a

composition than the ufe of vulgar words : a mean

thought, exprefTed in noble terms, is generally more

taking than a noble thought debafed by mean terms:

the reafon is, every perfon cannot judge of the juftnefs

and irrength of a thought, but there are very few, espe-

cially in living languages, who are not mocked at mean

words : and yet almofr all writers fall into this fauk.

Longinus accufes Herodotus, the moit polite of all the

Greek hiftorians, of this defect ; and Livy, Salluit, and

Virgil have fallen under the fame imputation. Is it not

then very furprizing that no reproach upon tliis account

has fallen upon Homer ? efpecially though he has com-

pofed two large poem?, and though no author has de-

fcended more frequently into the detail of little particu-

larities ; yet he never ufes terms which are not noble,

or if he ufes humble words or phrafes, it is with lb much

art, that as Dionyfius Halicarnaffus obferves, they be-

come noble and harmonious. We may learn from hence

the ignorance ofthofe modern critics, who judge of the

Greek without the knowledge of it : and having never

read Homer but in low and inelegant tranflations, im-

pute the meanneffes of the tranflator to the poet. Be-

fides, the words of different languages are not exactly

correspondent, and it often happens that an expreffion

which is noble in the Greek cannot be rendered in a

verfion but by words that are either mean in the found

.
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Ulyffes found him, bulled as he fate

Before the threlhold of his ruftic gate ;

' or ufage. Thus afs, and afuius in Latin, are mean to the
'

Ja(t degree ; though Sw$ in the Greek be ufed in

' the molt magnificent defcriptions, and has nothing mean
*

in it
; in like manner the terms Hogherd and Cowkee-

*
per are not to be ufed in our poetry ;

but thei e are no
'

finer words in the Greek language than /2xzoXo$ and cw
c

QcoTvs
' and Virgil, who entitles his Eclogues Bucolics in

* the Roman tongue, would hai e been afhaned to have cal-

' led them in our language the Dia'ogues of Cowkeepeis."
Ho mer himfelf convinces us of the truth of this obfer-

vation
; nay, one would imagine that he intended indu-

(irioufly to force it upon our notice
;

f r he frequently

calls humaeus ^O^cc/uog «y3g£i>,
or Prince of men; and

his ommon epithet is B-esog or ei'os v'po^lg. Homer
would not have applied thefe appellations to him, if he

had not been a perfon of dignity ; it bep;g the fame title

that he beftows upon his greateif. heroes, Ulyffes or A-
chil'es.

v. 1 But he. deep-viujing, o'er Wi mountains /tray\/'j

I fhall tranferibe the obfervacion of Dionyfius of Halicar-

naffus upon the tirft verfes in this book : the fame me-

thod, remarks that author, makes both profe and verfe

beautiful ; which confifts in thee three things, the judi-

cious coaptation and ranging of the words, the pofition of

the members and parts of the verfe, and the various mea-

fure of the periods Whoever would W'te elegantly mud
have regard to the different turn and juncture of every

period, there mnft be proper diftances and paufes ; every

verfe muff be a complete fentence, but broken and inter-

rupted, and the parts made unequal fome longer, fome

fhorte'r to give a variety of cadence to it. Neither the

turn of the parts of the verfe, nor the length . ought to be

alike. This is abfolutely neceffary : for the epic or he-

roic verfe is of a fixed determinate length, and we cannot*
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Around the manfion in a circle fhone

A rural portico of ragged (lone. IO

as in the lyric, make one longer, and another fhorter ;

therefore to avoid an identity of cadence, and a perpetual
return of the fame periods, it is requifite to contract,

lengthen, and interrupt the paufe and ftructure ofthe mem-
bers of the verfes, to create an harmonious inequality,

and out of a fixed number of fyllables to raife a perpetu-
al diverfity. For inflance,

AvTUg IK ?it
l
UZV6g 7TpO£T£?J5 TgJ^WOJV UTX^XTOV,

Kere one line makes one fentence ; the next is fhorter,

agov av vX-jarx

The next is Hill fliorter,

The next fentence compofes- two hemyflics.

—rH« fA« v>i

TLzQ^ctti o^iov vtpop&ov-

and is entirely unlike any of the preceding periods,

—
'

' O 01 fiioroio [tdtarct.

ICiiojto o'ikvjwv s; xr>)VtftTO o7o<; OdvcrcnCs,

Here again the fentence is not finifhed with the former

verfe, biit breaks into the fourth line ; and left we fhould

be out of breath, with the length of the fentence, the pe-

riod and the verfe conclude together at the end of it.

Then Homer begins a new fentence, and makes it paufe

differently from any of the former.

ToV #g IV I
7T£e>6(>OflN gt/£ t)(££V6V-»

Then he adds,
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(In abfence of his lord, with honeft toil

His own induftrious hands had rais'd the pile)

The wall was (tone from neighboring quarries born,'

Encircled with a fence of native thorn,

And ftrong with pales, by many a weary ftroke j§

Of (lubborn labour hewn from heart of oak;

• -—— hvvct 01 <tv\n

'Ti^A^i oio^u^ro-

This is perfectly unequal to the foregoing period, and the

paufe of the fentence is carried forward into the fecond

verfe ; and what then follows is neither diftinguifhed by
the paufes nor parts periodically, but almofl at every word
there is a flop.

No doubt but Homer was a perfect matter of numbers ;

a man can no more be a poet than a mufician, without a

good ear, as we ufually exprefs it. It is true, that veri-

fication is but the mechanifm of poetry, but it fets off

good fenfe to the beft advantage, it is a colouring that en-

livens the portrait, and makes even a beauty more agree-
able.

I will conclude this note with obferving what Mr. Dry-
den fays of thefe two lines from Cowper's hill.

Though deep, yet clear, though gentle, yet not dull,

Strong without rage, without overflowing full, ,

' There are few (fays he) who make verfes, that have
' obferved the fweetnefs of thefe lines, and fewer who
1
can find the reafon of it.' But I believe no one will be

at a lofs to folve the difficulty who confiders this obfer-

vaion of Dionyfius : and I doubt not but the chief fweet-

Vol.III. E
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Frequent and thick. Within the fpace were rear'd

Twelve ample cells, the lodgments of his herd.

Full
fifty pregnant females each contain'd

;

The males without (a fmaller race) remain'd ; 20

Doom'd to fupply the fuitors wafteful feafl,

A flock by daily luxury decreaft ;

Now fcarce four hundred left. Thefe to defend,

Four favage dogs, a watchful guard, attend.

Here fat Eumseus, and his cares app!y*d 2$

To form ftrong bufkins of well-feafon'd hyde.

ne*s arifes from the judicious and harmonious paufes of

the feveral periods of the verfes
; not to mention the hap-

py choice of the words, in which there is fcarce one rough

confonant, many liquids, and thofe liquids foftened with

a multitude of vowels.

v. 25. Here /at Eumseus, and his cares apply*d, etc.*]

I doubt not but this employment of Eumxus has been a-

nother caufe of the mean character that has been form'd of

his condition : but this miftake arifes from our judging of

the dignity of men from the employments they followed

three thoufand years pall, by the notions we have of thofe

employments at prefent ; and becaufe they are now only

the occupation of the vulgar, we imagine that they were

fo formerly : kings and princes in the earlier ages of the

world laboured in arts and occupations, and were above

nothing that tended to promote the conveniencies of life
;

they performed that with their own hands, which we now

perform by thofe of our fervants : if this were not fo the

cookery of Achilles in the Iliad would equally difparage
that hero, as this employment would difgrace Eumaeus
in the OdyfTey : arts were then" in their infancy, and were

honourable to the praftifers : thus Uly/Tes builds a veffel

with his own hands, as (kilfully as a fhipwright.

Befides, even at this day arts are in high efteera in the
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Of four afliftants who his labour (hare,

Three now were abfsnt on the rural eare
;

oriental world, and are practifed by the greateft perfon-

ages. Every man in Turky is of fome trade ;
fultan Ach-

rnet was a maker of ivory rings, which the Turks wear

upon their thumbs when they fhoot their arrows, and in

this occupation he work'd fevera! hours daily ; and another

of their emperors was depofed, becaufe he refufed to

work in his occupation.

It mult be confefled that our tranflations have contri-

buted to give thofe who are unacquainted with the Greek,

a mean idea of Eumaeus. This place is thus rerider'd by

two of his tranflators.

Himfelf therefat ordering a pair of brogues ,

Ofapyd bullock's Jkin .. .

Him/elfnvas leather to his fcot applying*

Made ofagood cow-hide well coloured*

Whereas Homer is as lofty and harmonious, as thefe are

flat and inelegant.

It is true, a tranflator in fuch places as thefe has ac

hard talk ; a language like the Greek, which is always

flowing, mufical andfonorous, is very difficult to be imita-

ted in other tongues, efpeciaily where the correfponding-

v/ords are not equally fignificant and graceful.

In fliort, the reader is to confider this whole defcription

as a true picture of antient life
;
and then he will not fail

of the pleafure of knowing how the great men of antient

times pafTed their lives, and how thofe heroes, who per-

formed fuch noble parts on the public ftage" of life, acted

in private when withdrawn from notice and obfervation.

Thofe ages retained an univerfal fimplicity of manners :
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The fourth drove victims to the fultor-train :

But he, of antient faith, a fimple fwain, 30

Sigh'd, while he furnifh'd the luxurious board,

And wearied heav'n with wifhes for his lord.

Soon as UlyfTes near th' inclofure drew,

With open mouths the furious maftives flew :

Down fat the fage ; and cautious to withftand, 35

Let fall tli* offenfive truncheon from his hand.

Telemachus and Eumxus have both dogs for their atten-

dants ; nay, and in later times, before luxury prevailed a-

mong the Romans, we read of a dictator brought from the

plough, to lead the braved foldiers in the world to con-

quer it.

v. 35. Down fat thefage ; and cautious to <witbjlandt

LetJail tb' offenjive truncheon from his hand."}

Homer has been cenfured for reprefenting his hero un-

worthily : is it probable that he who had met whole ar-

mies in battle, fhould now throw away his (raff out of fear

of a dog ? that he mould abandon his defence by carting

himfelf on the ground and leave himfelf to his mercy ?

But I^uftathius fully vindicates UlyfTes. It is a natural de-

Fence to avert the fury of a dog, to cafl away our wea-

pons, to fliow that we intend him no violence. Pliny has

the like obfervation in the eight book of his natural hifto-

ry : impetus canum 6"fccvitia mitigcttur ah bomine, hu?ni

con/idente.

All that Homer fays of the dogs, is imitated by Theo-

critus, Idyll. 25. v. 68.

'Tbi f*lv oyi )\eLi<r<rtv kifo ytftvoe, qto-ov ctei^u*

Qivytpiv <*t|/ oxi<s-u 2«J/ff-o"gTfl, etc.

What Homer fpeaks of UlyfTes. Theocritus applies t&
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Sudden, the matter runs
;
aloud he calls

;

And from his hairy hand the leather falls ;

With fhow'rs of (tones he drives them far away ;

The featuring dogs around at diftance bay. 40

Unhappy ftranger ! (thus the faithful fwain

Began with accent gracious and humane)

Hercules ; a demonftration that he thought it to be a pic-

ture of nature, and therefore inferted it in that heroic

Idyllium.

v. 37. Sudden, the mafler runs, etc.] This is thought

to be an adventure that realty happened to the poet him-

felf ;
it is related in- the life of Plomer afcribed to Hero-

dotus. Theftorides having perfuaded Homer to permit

him to tranferibe his verfes, he immediately removed to

Chios, and proclaimed himfelf the author : Homer being

informed of it, fet fail for Chios, and landing near it, he

was in danger of being torn in pieces by the dogs of

Glaucu?, who protected him, and received him
hofpitably ;

the poet in return laboured to reward his kindnefs, by re-

fating to him the molt curious of his adventures that had

.happened in the courfe of his voyages. When therefore

(adds Dacier) we fee UlyfTes entertained by Euroseus, we

have the fatisfaclion of imagining we fee Homer himfelf in

difcourfe with his courteous friend Glaucus.

v. 41. Thus thefaithfulJhvain, etc.] The words

in the Greek are tics vpefas, literally rendered, the divine

fvoinekerdy
which are burlefque in modern languages, and

would have been no lefs in Greek, if the perfon of Eu-

mxus had not been honourable, and his office a ftation of

diginity : for the fole reafon why fuch a tranflation would

now be ridiculous, is becaufe fuch employments are now
fallen into contempt. Let any perfon afk this queftion,

would Homer have applied the epithet divin? to a

modern fwineherd ? if he would not, it is an evidence that

Eumceus was a man of confequence, ar.d hi: poft a
place*

£3
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What forrow had been mine, if at my gate

Thy rev'rend age had met a fhameful fate ?

Enough ofwoes already have I known ; 4 J

Enough my matter's forrows, and my own.

"While here, (ungrateful talk !) his herds I feed,

Ordain'd for Iawlefs rioters to bleed ;

Perhaps fupported at another's board,

Far from his country roams my haplefs lord I

'

50

Or figh
rd in exile forth his Iateft breath,

Now cover'd with th' eternal made of death !

But enter this my homely roof, and fee

Our woods not void of hofpitaffty.

Then tell me whence thou art ? and what the fliare 55

Of woes and wand 'rings thou wert born to bear ?

He faid, and feconding the kind requeft,

With friendly ftep precedes his unknown gueft.

of honour ; otherwife Homer would have been guilty of

burlefquing his own poetry.

Dacier very well remarks, that the words Eumaeus here

fpeaks, and indeed his whole converfation., fhew him to be

a perlbn of a good education, and of noble and pious fen-

timents; he difcovers a natural and flowing eloquence,

and appears
to be a man of great humanity and wifdom.

There is a peculiarity in Homer's manner of apoftro-

phizing Eumseus, and fpeaking of him in the fecond per-

fon ;
it is generally applied by that poet only to men of

account and distinction, and by it the poet, as it were, ad-

drefles them with refpecl ; thus in the Iliad he introduces

Menelaus.

Ovlt cihvy Minhuty 5»oi Ixd&ovrc,

» ' Toy 01 WM'rtQns TLnrgoxXt.

This enlivens the diction, and awakens the attention of
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A fliaggy goat's fofr. hide beneath him fpread,

And with frefh mflies heap'd an ample bed. 60

Joy touch'd the hero's tender foul, to find

So juft reception from a heart fo kind :

And oh, ye gods ! with all your bleflings grace

(He thus broke forth) this friend of human race !

The fwain replied. It never was our guife 65

To flight the poor, or aught humane defpife.

For Jove unfolds our hofpitable door,

'Tis Jove that fends the ftranger and the poor.

the reader. Euftathius obferves that Eumceus is the only

perfon of whom Homer thus fpeaks in the whole Odyf-
fey : no doubt (continues that author) he does it out of
love of this benevolent old fcrvant of UlyfTes j and to ho*

nour and diflinguifli his fidelity.

T. 66. To /light the poor, or aught human? defpife.
For Jove unfolds our hofpitable door,
y

Tis Jove that fends theJ}ranger and the poor,,]
This palTage contains an admirable leclure of morality, and

humanity. The perfon who befl underifood the beauty
of it, and beft explained.the precepts it comprehends, was

Epictetus, from whom Monfieur Dacier furnifhes us with

this explication from Arrian :
'

Keep (fays that author)
*
continually in thy memory, what Eumseus fpeaks in Ho-
mer to the difguifed Ulyfles.' Ofr:end> it is unlawful

to defpife theftranger;fpeak thus to thy brother ,fat her,
and neighbour : it is my duty to ufe you with benevo-

lence, though your circumftances were meaner than they

are', for you cotne from God. Here we /ee Epicletus

borrowing his morality from Homer
; and philofophy era-

bellifhed with the ornaments of poetry. Indeed there is y

fcarce any writer of name among the ancients that has ^

not been obliged to Homer, whether moralists, poets, phi-

lofophers, or legiflators.
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Little alas ! is all the good I can,

A man oppreft, dependant, yet a man : 70

Accept fuch treatment as a Twain affords,

Slave to the infolence of youthful lords !

Far hence is by unequal gods remov'd

That man of bounties, loving and belov'd !

To whom whate'er his flave enjoys is o-w'd, 75

And more, had fate allow'd, had been bedow'd :

But fate condemn'd him to a foreign more !

Much have I forrow'd, but my mailer morev

v. 75. To nu'- 07?i nuhateer bis flave enjoys is oiv
r
d,

And ?nore, had fate alLowd
~\

This pafTage has been greatly miftaken by almoft: ail who

have tranflated Homer : the words at firfr. view feem to

imply that UlyiTes had given Eumaeus a wife, a houfe, and

an inheritance : but this is not the meaning. The words-

are thus to be rendered,
*

UlyiTes (fays Eumseus) greatly
< loved me, and gave me a poiTeflion, and fuch things as

e an indulgent mailer gfves to a faithful fervant
; namely

* a wife, inheritance, and an houfe :' thefe gifts are to be

applied to Ava% et>0y/*o$, and not to UlyiTes, and the feri'

tence means that it is the cuirom of good kings in that

manner to reward their faithful fervants. It is very evi«

dent from Homer, that UlyiTes had not yet given a wife

to Eumscus, for he promifes him and Philaetius all thefe

rewards, lib. 21. of the OdyiTey.

'OlKiOL T lfyV$ If-tUO TiTVyfttVCt, X0CI fAOtl-XHTM

TijX6^«^« 6T«g« re, KftortyvviTU re i«rt&6V.

It appears therefore that Eumaeus was not married, and

therefore this whole period is to be applied to the word

ctvcct, and not to UlyiTes. Euftathius.
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Now cold he lies, to death's embrace refign'd:

Ah perifli Helen ! perifh all her kind ! 80

For whofe curs'd caufe, in Agamemnon's name,

He trod fo fatally the paths of fame.

His veft fuccincl then girding round his wafte,

For rufh'd the fwain with hofpitable hafte,

Strait to the lodgment of his herd he run, 85

Where the fat porkers flept beneath the fun;

Of two, his cutlafs launch'd the fpouting blood ;

Thefe quarter'd, fing'd, and fix'd on forks of wood,

All hafly on the hifling coals he threw ;

And fmoaking back the tafteful viands drew, 9°

Broachers and all ; then on the board difplay'd

The ready meal before UlyfTes laid,

( With flour imbrown'd) next mingled wine yet new,

And lufcious as the bees nectareous dew :

Then fat companion of the friendly feaft, 95

With open look, and thus befpoke his gueft.

I will only add that in the above-mentioned verfes U-

lyfTes promifes that Eumaeus (hall be the companion and

brother of T elemachus ; an inftance that he was not a

vulgar perfon whom UlyfTes thus honours, by making

him allied to the royal family.

v. 93. With four imbroivn'd.') We find here a cuftom

of antiquity : this flour was made of parched corn ;
when

the ancients fed upon any thing that had not been offered

in facrifice, they fprinkled it with flour, which was ufed

inftead of the hallowed barley, with which they coftfe-

crated their victims. I doubt not (fince fome honours

were paid to the gods in all feafts) but that this fprinkling

of flour by Eumaeus was an act of religion. Dacier.
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Take with free welcome what our hands prepare,

Such foods as falls to fimple fervants (hare :

The beft our lords confume ; thofe thoughlefs peers,

Rich without bounty, guilty without fears ! IOQ

Yet fure the gods their impious acts detefr,

And honour juftice and the righteous bread.

Pirates and conquerors, of harden'd mind,

The foes of peace, and fcourges of mankind,

To whom offending men are made a prey 10 >

"When Jove in vengeance gives a land awav ;

Ev'n thefe, when of their ill got fpoils pofTefs'd,

Find fure tormentors in the guilty breafi ;

Some voice of God clofe whifp'ring from within*

' Wretch ! this is villany, and this is fin.* 110

But thefe, no doubt, fome oracle explore,

That tells, the great Ulvffes is no more.

Hence fprings their confidence, and from our (Tghs

Their rapine fhengthens, and their riots rife :

Conftant as Jove the night and day beftows, II 5

Bleeds a whole hecatomb, a vintage flows.

None match'd this hero's wealth, of all who reign

O'er the fair iflands of the neighb'ring main,

Nor all the monarchs whofe far-dreaded fway

The wide extended continents obey : 120

Firft on the main land, of VlyfTes' breed

Twelve herds, twelve flocks, on ocean's margin feed ;

v. 122. Twelve herds, twelve flocks, etc/] I have al-

ready remarked that UlyfTes was a wealthy king, and this

place is an inftance of it. He is mafter of twelve herds of

oxen which probably amounted to fourteen thoufand four
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As many flails for fhaggy goats are rear*d
;

As many lodgments for the tufky herd ;

Thofe foreign keepers guard: and here are feen 12$
Twelve herds of goats that graze our utmolt green ;

To native paftors is their charge affign'd,

And mine the care to feed the briltly kind :

Each day the fatteft bleeds of either herd,

All to the fuitors wafteful board preferr'd. I qo

Thus he, benevolent
; his unknown guefl

With hunger keen devours the fav'ry feafl ;

While fchemes of vengeance ripen in his bread.

Silent and thoughtful while the board he ey'd,

Eumaeus pours on high the purple tide; 135

hundred head ; for if we count the herds by the fame way
of computation as the droves offline, they will make that

number, each drove confiding of twelve hundred : for

tho' Homer mentions but three hundred and fixty boars,

yet he tells us the reafon why they were inferior to the

females was becaufe of the luxury of the fuitors. If this

be allowed, thenhe had likewife the fame number of fheep
and as many hogs : for Eumaeus had the charge only of

one herd, eleven more were under the care of other offi-

cers : UlyfTes likewife had thirteen thoufand two hundred

goats. This will appear to be a true calculation from the

words of Homer, who teils us that twenty of the greatefl

heroes of the age were not fo wealthy as UtyfTes

The old poets and hiftorians to exprefs a perfon of great
riches gave him the epithet of 7ro\vpvi\av , TroXvx^vav, or

TroAvipyiveg ; that is, a per/bn thai had a grtat number

offheep or cattle^ or a perfon ofgreat wealth .• this is

likewife evident from the holy fcriptures : David had his

officers, like UlyfTes. to attend hi? flocks and herds : thus
~
I Chron. xxvii. Jehonathan was fet over his treafures
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The king with frniling looks his joy expreft,

And thus the kind inviting holt addreft.

Say now, what man is he, the man deplor'd.

So rich, fo potent, whom you (Hie your lord ? >

Late with fuch affluence and pofleffions bled, 1 40

.And now in honour's glorious bed at red,

Whoever was the warrior, he muft be

To fame no (hanger, nor perhaps to me ;

Who (fo the gods, and fo the fates ordain'd)

Have wander'd many a fea, and many a land. 145

Small is the faith, the prince and queen afcribe

(Reply'd Euraaeus) to the wand'ring tribe.

For needy Grangers (till to flatt'ry fly,

And want too oft betrays the tongue to lye.

Each vagrant traveller that touches here, 1 5°

Deludes with fallacies the royal ear,

To dear remembrance makes his image rife,

And calls the fpringing forrows from her eyes.

in the field, cities and villages; Shimei over his vineyards;

Zabdi over his wines ; Baal-hanan over his olive trees,

and Joafh over his oil : he had herdfmen that had charge

over his cattle, (Keep, camels and a(Tes. It was by cattle

that the antient kings enriched themfelve* from the earli-

eft ages : thus no lefs a perfon than Pharaoh, a powerful

king of iEgypt, gave Jofeph leave to appoint his brethren

to be rulers over his cattle
;
and we read in all the Greek

poets that the wealth of kings originally confided in herds

and flocks. They Iofe much of the pleafure of Homer

who read him only as a poet : he gives an exact image of

antient life, their manners, cuftoms, laws, and politics ;

and it muft double oar fatisfaclion, when we ccnfider that

in reading Homer we are reading the mod antient author

in the world, except the great lawgiver Mofes.
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Such thou may'ft be. But he whofe name you crave

Moulders in earth, or welters on the wave, 155

Or food for fifli, or dogs, his reliques ly,

Or torn by birds are fcatter'd through the fky.

So periuYd he : and left (for ever loft)

Much woe to all, but fure to me the moil.

So mild a matter never fhall I find : 1 60

Lefs dear the parents whom I left behind,

Lefs foft my mother, lefs my father kind.

Not with fuch tranfport would my eyes run o'er,

Again to hail them in their native more,

As lovd Ulyfles once more to embrace, 165

Rettor'd and breathing in his natal place.

That name, for ever dread, yet ever dear,

Ev'n in his abfence I pronounce with fear 5

V. 167. That name for ever dread, etc.] Euftathrus

excellently explains the fentiment of Eumoeus, which is

full of tendernefs and humanity. 1 will not call UlyfTes,

cries Eumceus, by the name of UlyttTes, for from Grangers

he receives that appellation ; I will not call him my ma-

tter, for as fuch he never was towards me ;
I will then call

him brother, for he always ufed me with the tendernefs of

a brother 'H0«o$ properly figniiies an elder brother.

What I would further obferve is the wonderful art of

Homer in exalting the character of his hero : he is the

braved and the bett of men, good in every circumftance

of life : valiant in war, patient in adverfity, a kind father,

hufoand, and matter, as well as a mild and merciful king:

by this conduct the poet deeply engages our affections in

the good or ill fortune of the hero : he makes himfelf ma-

tter of pur paflions, and we rejoice or grieve at his fuccefs

or calamity through the whole OdylTey.

Vol. III. F
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In that refpe& he bears a prince's part,

But lives a very brother in my heart. 170

Thus fpoke the faithful fwain, and thus rejoin'd

The matter of his grief, the man of patient mind.

UlyfTes, friend ! (hail view his old abodes,

(Didruftful as thou art) nor doubt the gods.

Nor fpeak I rafhly but with faith averr'd, 175

And what I fpeak attefting heav'n has heard.

If fo, a cloak and vefture be my meed ;

'Till his return, no title mail I plead,

Though certain be my news, and great my need.

Whom want itfelf can force untruths to tell, 180

My foul detefts him as the gates of hell.

Thou firft be witnefs, hofpitable Jove !

And ev'ry god infpiring focial love !

And witnefs ev'ry houfliold pow'r that waits

Guard of thefe fires, and angel of thefe gates ! 185

Ere the next moon increafe, or this decay,

His antient realms UlyfTes (hall furvey,

v. 186. Ere the next tnocn increafe, or this decay. ~\

Thefe verfes have been thought to be ufed ^enigmatically

by UlyfTes.

In the former verfe Euftathius tells us there is a various

reading, and judges that it ought to be written rS $' au

r;*, and not rS §"' kvra,; and it muft be allowed that the

repetition of t* gives a greater emphafis to the words, and

agrees better with the vehemence of the fpeaker in mak-

ing hi J afll-veratioiw

i
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In blood and duft: each proud oppreflbr mourn,

And the loft glories of his houfe return.

The latter verfe in the obvious fenfe feems to mean that

UlyfTes would return in the fpace of a month, and fo Eu-

maeus underftood it; but in rea'ity it means the compafs

of a day. Solon was the firft who dilc6v#id the latent

fenfe of it, as Plutarch informs us;
*
Solon, fays that au-

*

thor, obferving the inequality of the months, and that

the moon neither agreed with the riling or letting of the

*
fon, but that often in the fame day Ihe over took, and

' went before it, named that fam:day IH *<*' «*». tke old

f and new moon ; and allotted that part of the day that

'

preceded the conjunction, to the old moon, and the other

*
part of it to the new ; from hence we may judge that

* he was the firft that comprehended the fenfe of this verfe

' of Homer.
'

(

Accordingly he named the following day, the day of the

* new moon. UlyfTes then means that he will return on
* the laft day of the month, for on that day the moon is

' both old and new ; that is, (he finifnes one month, and
*
begins another.* This is taken from the life of Solon ;

but whether the obvious fenfe in which Eumaeus is fuppof-

ed to underftand it, or the latent meaning of Solon be pre-

ferable, it is fubmitted to the reader's judgment ; I con-

fefs I fee no occafion to have recourfe to that nu ;

explication : what UlyfTes intended was to certify I

us, that UlyfTes would afTuredly return very fneedily ; arki

the verfe will have this effect, if it be undevftood literally

and
plainly ; befides, UlyfTes is to continue in an abfolute

difguife, why then mould he endanger a difcovery, by u-

fing an ambiguous fentence, which might poffibly be un-

derftood ? but if it was fo dark that it was utterly unin-

telligible to Eumaeus, then it is ufed in vain, and a need-

lefs
ambiguity.

F 2
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Nor fhall that meed be thine, nor ever more 190

Shall lov'd Ulyffes hail his happy more,

(Reply'd Eumaeus :) to the prefent hour

Now turn thy thought, and joys within our pow'r.

From fad reflection let my foul repofe;

The name ci him awakes a thoufand woes. 195

But guard him, gods ! and to thefe arms reftore !

Not his true confert can defire him more ;

Not old Laertes, broken with defpair ;

Not young Telemachus, his blooming heir,

Alas, Telemachus ! my forrows flow 20°

Afrefh for thee, my fecond caufe of woe !

Like fome fair plant fet by a heav'nly hand,

He grew, he flourifh'd, and he blefs'd the land
'

r

In all the youth his father's image fhin'd,

Bright in his perfon, brighter in his mind. 2©5

What man, or god, deceiv'd his better fenfe,

Far on the fweliing feas to wander hence ?

To diflant Pylos haplefs is he gone,

To feek his father's fate, and find his own !

For traitors wait his way, with dire defign 2.1

To end at once the great Arcefian line.

But let us leave him to their wills above;

The fates of men are in the hand of Jove.

And now, my venerable gueft ! declare

Your name, your parents, and your native air ? 215

Sincere from whence begun your courfe relate,

And to what fhip I owe the friendly freight ?

Thus he : and thus (with prompt invention bold).

The cautious chief his ready ftory told.
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On dark referve what better can prevail, 220

Or from the fluent tongue produce the tale,

Then when two friends, alone, in peaceful place

Confer, and wines and cates the table grace;

But mod, the kind inviter's chearful face ?

Thus might we fit with focial goblets crown'd,

'Till the whole circle of the year goes round ;

Not the whole circle of the year would clofe

My long narration of a life of woes.

But fuch was heav'n's high will ! know then I came

From facred Crete, and from a fire of fame : 230

v. 229. Knonv then 1 came fromfacrsd Crete.."] This

whole narration is a notable inftance of that artful diiii-

mulation fo remarkable in the character of UlyiTes, and an

evidence that Homer excellently fuftains it through the

whole poem; for UlyiTes appears to be^roAvTfOvres, as he

is reprefented in the firlr. line, throughout the Odyfley.
This narrative has been both praifed and cenfured by the

critics, efpecially by Rapin ;
I will lay his obfervations

before the reader.

' Homer is guilty of verbofity, and of a tedious prolix
' manner of fpeaking : he is the greateft talker of a!! an-

*

tiquity : the very Greeks, though chargeable with an
* excefs this way above all nations, have reprehended Ho-
' mer for his intemperance of words; he is ever upon his

*
rehearfals, and not only of the fame words, but of the

' fame things, and confequently is in a perpetual circle of
'

repetitions. It is true he always fpeaks naturally, but

' then he always fpeaks too much : his adventures in J£*

*

2YPt > which he relates to Eumxus, are truly idleimper-
*
tinent ftories, purely for amufement : there is no thread

'
in his difcourfe, nor does it feem to tend to any propof-

* ed end, but exceeds all bounds: that vaft fluency of

F 3
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Caftor Hylacides (that name he bore)

Belov'd and honour'd in his native (here;

Bleft in his riches, in his children more.

*
fpeech, and thofe mighty overflowings of fancy, make

• him moot beyond the mark. Hence his draughts are too
'
accurate, and leave nothing to be performed by the ima-

'

gination of the reader, a fault which (as Cicero ob-
'

ferves) Apelles found in the antient painters.' This ob-

jection
is intended only again!! the fulnefs of Homer's ex;-

preflion, but not againft the fubject of the narration : for

Rapin in another place fpeaking of the beauties of Homer,

gives this very ftory as an inftance of his excellency:

thefe are his words :

< I {hall fay nothing cf all the relations which UlyfTes

' makes to Eumscus upon his return to his country, and

€ ^5 wonderful management to bring about his re-efta-

« bhfhment ;
that whole ftory is dreft in colours fo de-

c cent) and at the fame time fo noble, that antiquity can

t
hardly match any part of the narration.'

If what Rapin remarks in the latter period be true,

Horner will eafily
obtains pardon for the fault of prolixi-

ty imputed to him in the aforementioned objection. For

who would be willing to retrench one of the moft decent

and noble narrations, of antiquity, meerly for the length

of it
? but it may, perhaps, be true that this ftory is not

impertinent,
but well fuited to carry on the defign of li-

ly fles, and confeuuently tends to a propofed end: for in

this confifts the ftrength of Rapin's objeaion.

Nothing is more evident than that the whole fuccefs of

UlyfTes defends upon his difguife; a difcovery would be

fatal to him, and at once give a fingle unaMed perfon in-

to the power of his enemies. How then is this diguife to

b'c carried on ? efpecially
when UlyfTes in perfon is requir-

ed to give
an account of his own ftory ? muft it not be by

afTuming the name of another perfon, and giving a plauf-

ible relation of his life, fortunes, and calamities that
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Sprung of a handmaid, from a bought embrace,

I !har'd his kindnefs with his lawful race ; 23$

But when that fate which all muft undergo

From earth remov'd him to the (hades below,

The large domain his greedy fons divide,

And- each was portioned as the lots decide.

brought him to a ftrange country, where he has no ac»

quaintance or friend ? this obliges him to be circumfrantia! ,

nothing giving a greater air of probability than defcend-

ing to particularities, and this neceditates his prolixity.

The whole relation is comprehended in the compafs of an

hundred and feventy lines : and an epifode of no greater

length may not perhaps deferve to be called verbofe, if

compared with the length of the Odyffey : nay, there

may be a reafbn given why it ought to be of a confider-

able length : there is a paufe in the action, while Miner-

va pafTes from Ithaca to Telemachus in Lacedaemon :

this interval is to be filled up with fome incident relating

to UlyfTes, until Telemachus is prepared to return
; for

his afliftance is neceiiary to re eftablifh the affairs of U-

lyffes." This then is a time of leifure, and the poet fills

it up with the narrations of UlyfTes till the return of Te-

lemachus, and confequently there is room for a long rela<-

tion. Befides (remarks Euftathius) Homer interefts all

men of all age3 in the ftory, by giving us pieces of true

hiftory, antient cuftoms, and exaft defcriptions of perfons

and places, inftruftive and delightful to the world, and

thefe incidents are adorned with all the embellifhments of

eloquence and poetry.

v. 234. Sprung ofa handmaid
~\ UlyfTes fays he

was the fun of a concubine ; this was not a matter of

difgrace among the ancients, concubinage being allowed

by the laws,

The fons cafl lots for their patrimony, an evidence that

this was the practice of the antient Greeks. Hence an in-
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Little alas ! was left my wretched fhare, 240

Except a houfe, a covert from the air :

But what by niggard fortune was deny'd

A willing widow's copious wealth
fupply'cf.

My valour was my plea, a gallant mind ")

That, true to honour, never lagg'd behind, >24J

(The fex is ever to a foldier kind.) ^
Now wafting years my former ftrength confound,

And added woes have bow'd me to the ground;

Yet by the ftubble you may guefs the grain,

And mark the ruins of no vulgar man. 250

Me Pallas gave to lead the martial ftorm,

And the fair ranks of batde to deform :

Me, Mars infpir'd to turn the foe to flight,

And tempt the fecret ambufh of the night.

Let ghaftly death in all his forms appear, 255

I faw him not
; it was not mine to fear.

Before the reft Z rais'd my ready fteel
;

The firft I met, he yielded, or he fdl.

But works of peace my foal difdain'd to bear,

The rural labour or domeftic care. 260

heritance had the name KXn^6?o/xix, that is from the lots;

parents put it to the decihon of the lot, to avoid the en-

vy and imputation of partiality in the diftribution of their

ellates. It has been judged that the poet writes accord-

ing to the Athenian laws, at leaft this cuftom prevailed in

the days of Solon
;

for he forbad parents who had feveral

legitimate fons to make a will, but ordained that all the

legitimate fons (hould have an equal mare of their father's

effects. Euftathius.

v. 259. 7?iyfoul difdairid to t>ear>
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To raife the matt, the miilile dart to wing,

And fend fwift arrows from the bounding firing,

Were arts the gods made grateful to my mind

Thofe gods, who turn (to various ends deiign'd)

The various thoughts and talents of mankind. 265

Before the Grecians touch'd the Trojan plain

Nine times commander or by land or main,

In foreign fields I fpread my glory far,

Great in the praife, rich in the fpoik of war :

Thence charg'd with riches, as increas'd in fame, 270

To Crete return'd, an honourable name.

But when great Jove that direful war decreed,

Which rouz'd all Greece and made the mighty bleed j

Our dates myfelf and Idomen employ

To lead their fleets, and carry death to Troy. 275

The rural labour 1 3

Plutarch in his comparifon of Ariftides and Cato cites thefe

verfes,

OvY oiKsj^iXi^y etc.

and tells us, that they who neglect their private and do-

meftic concerns, ufually draw their fubfiftence from vio-

lence and rapine. This is certainly a truth : men are apt

to fupply their wants, occafioned by idlenefs, by plunder

and injultice : but it is as certain that no reflection is in-

tended to be cafl: upon this way of living by UlyfTes, for in

his age piracy was not only allowable but glorious,
and

fudden inroads and incuriions were praclifed by the greateft

heroes Homer therefore intends to (hew that the dilpo-

fition of UlyfTes inclined him to purfue the more danger-

ous, but more glorious, way of living by war, than tne

more lucrative, and more fecure method of life, by agri-

culture and hufbandry.
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Nine years we warr'd ; the tenth faw llion fall
;

Homeward we fail'd, but heav'n difpers'd us all.

One only month my wife enjoy'd my (by ;

So will'd the god who gives and takes away.

Nine mips I mann'd equipp'd with ready (lores, 28©

Intent to voyage to th' Egyptian mores ;

In feafr and facrifice my chofen train

Six days confum'd; the fev'nth we plow'd the main.

Crete's ample fields diminifh to our eye ;

Before the Boreal blafts the veiTels fly ; 285

Safe through the level feas we fweep our v/ay ;

The tleer-man governs, and the mips obey.

The fifth fair morn we ftem th' Egyptian tide,

And
tilting o'er the bay the vefTels ride :

To anchor there my fellows I command, 290

And fpies commiffion to explore the land.

But fway'd by lull of gain, and headlong will,

The coafts they ravage, and the natives kill.

The fpreading clamour to their city flies,

And horfe and foot in mingled tumult rife. 295

The red'ning dawn reveals the circling fields

Horrid with briftly fpears, and glancing fhields.

Jove thunder'd on their fide. Our guilty head

We turn'd to flight ; the gath'ring vengeance fpread

On all parts round, and heaps on heaps ly dead. 300

I then explor'd my thought, what courfe to prove ?

(
And fure the thought was dictated by Jove,

Oh had he left me to that happier doom,

And fav'd a life of miferies to come !)
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The radiant helmet from my brows unlac'd, 30$

And lo on earth my (hield and javelin caft,

I meet the monarch with a fuppliant's face,

Approach his chariot, and his knees embrace.

He heard, he fav'd, he plac'd me at his fide ;

My ftate he pity'd, and my tears he dry'd, 31©

Re(train*d the rage the vengeful foe exprcft,

And turn'd the deadly weapons from my breaft

Pious ! to guard the hofpitable rite,

And fearing Jove, whom mercy's works delight.

In Egypt thus with peace and plenty bleft, 315

I liv'd (and happy ftill had liv'd) a gueft,

On fev'n bright years fucceilive bleflings wait ;

The next chang'd all the colour of my fate.

A falfe Phoenician of infidious mind,

Vers'd in vile arts, and foe to humankind, 320

With femblance fair invites me to his home ;

I feiz'd the proffer (ever fond to roam)

Domeftic in his faithlefs roof I ftay'd,

'Till the fvvift fun his annual circle made.

To Lybia then he meditates the way ; 325

"With guileful art a ftranger to betray,

And fell to bondage in a foreign land :

Much doubting, yet compell'd, I quit the ftrand.

Through the mid feas the nimble pinnace fails,

Aloof from Crete, before the northern gales : 330

But when remote her chalky cliffs we loft,

And far from ken of any other coaft,

"When all was wild expanfeof fea and air ;

Then doom'd high Jove due vengeance to prepare*
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He hung a night of horrors o'er their head, 335

(The fhaded ocean blacken'd as it fpread)

He launch 'd the fiery bolt ;
from pole to pole

Broad burft the lightnings, deep the thunders roll ;

In giddy rounds the whirling fhip is toft,

And all in clouds the fmoth'ring fulphur loft. 34°

As from a hanging rocks tremendous height,

The fable crows with intercepted flight

Drop endlong ; fcarr'd, and black with fulph'rous hue>

So from the deck are hurl'd the ghaftly crew.

Such end the wicked found! but Jove's intent 345

Was yet to fave th' oppreft and innocent.

Plac'd on the maft (the laft rtcourfe of life)

With winds and waves I held unequal ftrife ?

For nine long days the billows tilting o'er,

The tenth foft wafts me to Thefprotia's more. 350

The monarch's fon a fhipwrackt wretch reliev'd,

The fire with hofpitable rites receiv'd,

And in his palace like a brother plac'd,

With gifts of price and gorgeous garments grac'd.

While here I lojourn'd, oft I heard the fame 355

How late UlyfTes to the country came,

How lov'd, how honour'd in this court he ftay'd,

And here his whole collected trcafure lay'd ;

I faw my felf the vaft un n umber'd (lore

Of fte^l elab'rate, and refulgent ore, 36*

And brafs high heap'd amid ft the regal dome
j

Immenfe fupplies for ages yet to come !

Mean time he voyag'd to explore the will

Of Jove, on high Dodoaa's holy hill,
i-ob 1
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What means might belt his fafe return avail, 365

To come in pomp, or bear a fecret fail ?

v. 363. —he voyag'd to explore the will

Of Jove , on high Dodona s holy hill.'}

Thefe oaks of Dodona were held to be oraculous, and to

be endued with fpeech, by the ancients ; and pigeons

were fuppofed to be the prieftefles of the deity. Hero-

dotus in Euterpe gives a full account of what belongs to

this oracle, who tells us, that he was informed by the

prieftefles
of Dodona, that two black pigeons flew away

from Thebes in ^gypt, and one of them perching upon a

tree in Dodona, admoni(hed the inhabitants with an hu-

man voice to erect an oracle in that place to Jupiter. But

Herodotus folves this fable after the following manner.
' There were two prieftefles carried away from iEgypt,
* and one of them was fold by the Phoenicians in Greece,
.' where (he in her fervitude confecrated an altar to Jupi-
* ter under an oak

; the Dodoneans gave her the name
' of a pigeon, becaufe fhe was a Barbarian, and her fpeech
'

at firft no more underfbod than the chattering of a bird
f or pigeon ;

but as foon as fhe had learned the Greek

tongue, it was piefently reported that the pigeon fpoke
with an human voice. She had the epithet Black, be-

* caufe (lie was an iEgyptian.'

Euttathius informs us, that Dodona was antiently a city

of Thefprotia, and in procefs of time the limits of it be-

ing changed, it became of the country of the Moloffians,

that is, it lay betweenTheflaly and Fpirus : near this city
was a mountain named Tmarus or Timourus

; on this

mountain there ftood a temple, and within the precincts
of it were thofe oraculous oaks of Jupiter : this was the

moft antient temple of Greece, according to Herodotus,
founded by the Pelafgians, and at firft ferved by priefts

called Selli
;
and the goddefs Dione being joined with Ju-

piter in the worfhip, the fervice was performed by three

aged prieftelTes, called in the MoloiEan tongue 7rix&xi
9

"Vol, III. G
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Fall oft has Phidon, whilft he pour'd the wine,

Attefting folemn all the Pow'rs divine,

as old meft were called *•£*<?<*< (perhaps from the corrup-
ted word vrxXxtot or ancients) and the fame word tfiXhou

fignifying alfo pigeons, gave occafion to the fable of the

temple of Dodona having doves for prieftefTes. But if,

as Herodotus affirms, the Phoenicians fold this prieftefs

of Jupiter originally to the Greeks, it is probable they

were called doves, after the Phoenician language in which

the fame word with a fmail alteration fignifies both a dove

and a prieftefs. See note on OdyrTey 12.

Euftathius gives us another folurion of this difficulty,

and tells us that as there was xcpctxopdvrHs, or Augers,

who drew predictions from the flight and geftures of crows;

jfb there were others who predicted from obfervations

made upon doves
;
and from hence thefe doves were cal-

led the prophetefTes of Dodona, that being the way by
which the decrees of the gods were difcovered by the

Augurs.
I have remarked that the temple of Dodona (rood up-

on the mountain Timourus, hence the word rt^as^ec* came

to fignify thofe oralces, and thus r/fesgos is ufed by Ly-

cophron. Now Homer in another place writes,

Strabo therefore inftead of Muir-:? reads ny.is^cti ; for, ob-

ferves that author, the oracles, not the laws, of Jupiter,

arc preferred at Dodona* Euftathius.

But whence arofe the fable of thefe oaks being vocal ?

I doubt not but this was an illufion of thofe who gave

out the oracles to the people : they concealed themfelves

within the cavities or hollow of the oaks, and from thence

delivered their oracles ; and impofing by this method up-

on the fuperftition and credulity of thofe ages, perfuaded

the world that the gods gave a voice and utterance to the

oaks.
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That foon Ulyflcs would return, declar'd,

The Tailors waiting, and the fhips prepar'd. 3 70

But firft the king difmifs'd me from his mores,

For fair Dulichium crown'd with fruitful (lores ;

To good Aceftes' friendly care confign'd :

But other counfels pleas 'd the failors mind :

New frauds were plotted by the faithlefs train, 375

And mifery demands me once again.

Soon as remote from more they plow the wave,

With ready hands they rum to feize their flave ;

Then with thefe tatter'd rags they wrapt me round,

(Stript of my own) and to the veffel bound. 380

At eve, at Ithaca's delightful land

The fhip arriv'd : forth-Hilling on the fand.

They fought repair. ; while to th* unhappy kind,

The pitying gods themfelves my chains unbind.

Soft I defcended, to the fea apply'd 385

My naked breait, and (hot along the tide.

Soon paft beyond their fight, 1 left the flood,

And took the fpreading fhelter of the wood.

Their prize efcap'd the faithlefs pirates mourn'd;

But deem'd enquiry vain, and to their {hip return'd. 390

Screen'd by protecting gods from hoftile eyes,

They led me to a good man and a wife ;

I refer the reader for a larger account of thefe Dodo*
noan oracles to the annotations upon book 16. 7er. 285.
of the Iliad.

v. 391. Screened by proteeling godsfrom hoftile eyes,

They led me to a good man and a
ivi/e.']

This is a very artful compliment which UlyiTes pays to
l

G 2
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To live beneath thy hofpitable care,

And wait the woes heav'n dooms me yet to bear.

Eumaeus,
' The gods guided me to the habitation of a

*

perfon of wifdom,' and names not Eumaeus, leaving it

to him to apply it.

I doubt not but the reader agrees with UlyfTes as to

the chara<5ter of Eumaeus ; there is an air of piety to the

gods in all he fpeaks, and benevolence to mankind ; he is

faithful to his king, upright in his truft, and hofpitable to

the (hanger.

Dacier is of opinion that uvo£o$ i7ri?ctpUoio takes in

virtue as well as wifdom
;
and indeed Homer frequently

joins v<t'/ifcovs$ j$s ^iKocioi.. and eu£owp.ovis tslfe IfiKoctoi ; that

is, wifdom and virtue, folly and impiety, throughout the

OdyfTey. For never , never 'wicked man was wife. Vir-

tue in a great meafure depends upon education : it is a

fcience, and may be learned like other fciences ; in reali-

ty there is no knowledge that deferves the name, without

virtue ;
if virtue be wanting, fcience becomes artifice : as

Plato demonflrates from Homer ; who, though he is an

enemy to this poet, has enriched his writings with his fen-

timents.

v. 394. And wait the woes heav'n dooms me yet to

bear.~\ It may not perhaps be unfatisfaclory to fee how

UlyfTes keeps in fight of truth through this whole fabulous

ftory.

He gives a true account of his being at the war of

Troy ; he flays feven years in iEgypt, fo long he conti-

nued with Calypfo ; the king of iEgypt, whofe name Eu-

ftathius tells us was Sethon, according to the ancients, en-

tertains him hofpitably like that goddefs ; a Phoenician

detains him a whole year ; the fame has been obferved

of Circe ; the veffel of this Phoenician is loft by a frorm,

and all the crew perifhes except UlyfTes : the fame is true

of the companions of UlyfTes : he is thrown upon the land

of the Thefprotians by that tempeft, and received -cour-
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Unhappy gueft ! whofe forrows touch ray mind ! 39 j

(Thus good Eumasus with a figh rejoin'd)

For real fuff'rings fince I grieve fincere,

Check not with fallacies the fpringing tear ;

Nor turn the paflion into groundlefs joy

For him, whom heav'n has deftin'd to deftroy. 40©

Oh ! had he periflrt
on fome well-fought day,

Or in his friends embraces dy'd away !

That grateful Greece with dreaming eyes might raife

Hiftoric marbles, to record his praife :

His praife, eternal on the faithful ftone, 405

Had with tranfmiflive honours grac'd his fon.

Now fnatch'd by harpies to the dreary coaft,.

Sunk is the hero, and his glory loft !

teoufly by Phidon the king of that country ; this repre*

fents his being caft upon the Phseacian fhore by the (form-,

and the hofpitable Phidon means Alcinous, Jcing of the

Phxacians : the manner likewife of his being introduced

to Phidon, agrees with his introduction to Alcinous ; the

daughter introduces hirn to Alcinous, and the fon to Phi-

don. Thus we fee there is a concordia dijcors through

the whole narration, the poet only changing the names of

perfons and places. Ulyfles lay under the abfolute necef-

jity
thus to falfify his true hiftory, and reprefent himfelf

as a ftranger to the whole ifland of Ithaca, otherwife it

would have been natural for Eumseus to offer to guide him

to his friends, upon which a difcovery muff, inevitably have

followed, which would have proved fatal to that hero.

v. 407. Nonufnatch'd by harpies ] This place

feems to evince that the expreflion of being torn by the

harpies, means that the dead perfon is deprived of the rites

of fepulture ;
and not as Dacier underftands it, that he is

difappeared, or that it is unknown what is become of

G 3
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While penfive in this folitary den,

Far from gay cities, and the ways ofmen, 410
I linger life

;
nor to the court repair,

But when the conftant queen commands my care ;

him : for the whole lamentation of Eumseiis turns upon
this point, namely, that UlyfTes is dead, and deprived of

the funeral ceremonies.

V. 411.—~—Nor to the court repair,

But nuhen the queer: ~\

It may appear at flrfl view as if Eumaeus thought his ab-

fence from the court an aggravation to his calamities, but

this is not his meaning ; he fpeaks thus to prevent Ulyf-

les from afking him to introduce him immediately to Pe-

nelope; and this is the reafon why he inlarges upon the

ftory of the yiLtolian . who had deceived him by railing his

expectations of the immediate return of UlyfTes.

It is remarkable that almofr all thefe fictions are made

by Cretans, or have fome relation to the ifland of the

Cretans: thus UlyfTes feigns himfelf to be of Crete, and

this ^tolian lays the fcene of his falfehood in the fame

ifland : which, as Euftathius obferves may poffibly be a

latent fatire upon that people, who were become a re-

proach and proverb for their remarkable lying. This a-

grees exactly with the character given them by St. Paul

from Epimenides.

Kgi^rg?
xU -<l/iv<rxi.

And xg/irtfav fignifies to lie.

St. Chryofoftom fills up the broken verfe thus,

— xcti yx^ tcc<Pov> 00 xvx, <reto

_-~ ' n I n X ^v» » ft/ * NX s\

K^rtg iTiKivvxvloi <ry » ijxvzs wri yxg xtet.

But this is added from Callimachus in his hymn to Jupi-

ter, thus tranflated by Mr. Prior.

The Cretan boafts thy natal place : but oft
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Or when, to tafte her hofpi table board,

Some gueft arrives, with rumours of her lord
;

And thefe indulge their want, and thofe their woe, 415;

And here the tears
,
and there the goblets flow.

By many fuch have I been warn d i but chief

By one /Etolian robb'd cf all belief,

"Whofe hap it was to tiis riir roof to roam,

For murder banifh'd fiom his native home. 420
1

He fwore, Ulyfles on the ccaft of Crete

Staid but a feafun to refit his fleet;

A few revolving months mould Waft him o'er,

Fraught with bold warriors and a boundiefs (lore.

6 thou ! whom age has taught to underftand, 42 >

And heav'n has guided with a fav'ring hand !

On god or mortal to obtrude a lie

Forbear, and dread to flatter, as to die.

Not for fuch ends my houfe and heart are free,

But' dear refpect to Jove, and charity. 420

And why, oh fvvain of unbelieving mind !

(Thus quick reply'd the wifeft of mankind)

He meets reproof deferv'd : for he prefumptuous

Has built a tomb for thee, who never knowft

To die, but liv'ft the fame to day and ever;

That the latter part of thefe verfes belongs not to Epi-

inenides, is evident, for St. Paul quotes the verfe thus :

The two lafl words are not in Callimachus,. and confe-

queiuly the reft is only a conjectural and erroneous addi-

tion.
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Doubt you my oath ? yet more my faith to try*

A folemn compact let us ratify,

And witnefs ev'ry pow'r that rules the fky ] 435

If here Ulyfles from his labours reft,

Be then my prize a tunic and a veft
;

And, where my hopes invite me,, (trait tranfport

In fafety to Dulichium's friendly court.

But. if he greets not thy defiring eye, 440

Hurl me from yon dread precipice on high ;

The due reward of fraud and perjury.

Doubtlefs, oh guefl ! great laud and praife were mine

(Reply d, the fwain for fpotlefs faith divine)

If, after focial rites and gifts beltow'd,. 445

1 ftain'd my hofpitahle hearth with blood.

How would the gods my righteous toils fucceed,

And Wefs the hand that made a Granger bleed r"

No more th
5

approaching hours of filent night

Firft claim refection, then to reft invite ; 450

Beneath our humble cottage let us hafte,

And here, unenvied, rural dainties tafte.

Thus commun'd thefe
; while to their lowly dome

The full-fed fwine return'd with evening home ;

Compell'd* reluctant, to their feveral ftyes, 455

With din obftrep'rous, and ungrateful cries.

V. 455. Compelled, reluflant, to theirfsveraljlyrs,

With din obftrep>'roust and ungrateful cries.]

There is fcarce a more fonorous verfe in the whole Odyf-

fey.

KXxfyy) V tcc-TTiros afro cvmt ccvXi^ofiivetm*

The word fwine is what debafes our idea ; which is evi*
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Then to the (laves Now from the herd the beft

Select, in honour of our foreign gueft :

With him, let us the genial banquet (hare,

For great and many are the griefs we bear ; 46c

While thofe who from our labours heap their board,

Blafpheme their feeder, and forget their lord.

Thus fpeaking, with difpatchful hand he took

A weighty ax, and cleft the folid oak ;

This on the earth he pil'd ; a boar full fed 465

Of five years age, before the pile was led :

The fwain, whom acts of piety delight,

Obfervant of the gods, begins the rite ;

firft fhears the forehead of the briftly boar,

And fuppliant (lands, invoking every Pow'r 470

To fpeed UlyfTes to his native fhore.

dent if we fubftitute fhepherd in the room of hogherd,

and apply to it the mod pompous epithet given by .Ho-

mer to Eumseus : for inftance, to fay Iteg, or the illuftri-

ous, hogherd, is mean enough : but the image is more to-

lerable when we fay, the illuftrious fhepherd ;
the office

of a fhepherd (efpecially as it is familiarized and dignified

in poetry by the frequent ufe of it) being in repute. The
Greeks have magnificent words to exprefs the mod com-

mon objects ; we want words of equal dignity, and have

the difadvantage of being obliged to endeavour to raife a

fubject that is now in the utmoft contempt, fo as to guard
it from meannefs and ignominy.

v. 469* Firft shears the forehead of the briftly boar.~\

I have already obferved that every meal among the anci-

ents was a kind of facrifice of thankfgiving to the gods £

and the table as it were an altar.

This facrifice being different from any other in Homer,,

I will fully defcribe the particulars of it from Euftaihii!;,
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A knotty flake then aiming at his head,

Down dropp'd he groaning, and the fpirit fled.

The fcorching frames climb round on ev'ry fide :

Then the fing'd members they with skill divide; 475

On thefe, in rolls of fat involv'd with art,

The choiceft morfels lay from ev'ry part.

Some in the flames, beftrow'd with flour, they threw :

Some cut in fragments, from the forks they drew :

Thefe while on leveral tables they difpofe, 480

As prieft himfelf, the blamelefs ruftic rofe :

i

It is a rural facrifice ; we have before feen facrinces in

camps, in courts, and in cities, in the Iliad; but this is

the only one of this nature in all Homer.

They cut off the hair of the victim, in commemoration

of the original way of clothing, which was made of hair,

and the skins of beads.

Eumaeus ftrows flour upon it, in remembrance that be-

fore incenfe was in ufe, this was the antient manner of

offering to the gods, or as Dacier obferves, of confecrat-

ing the victim, inftead of the barley mixed with fait, which

had the name of immolation.

Eurraeus cut a piece from every part of the victim ; by
this he made an Holocauft, or an intire facrifice.

Eumseus divides the reft at fupper ; which was always
the office of the mod honourable perfon ; and thus we
fee Achilles and other heroes employed throughout the

Iliad. He portions it into feven parts ; one he allots to

Mercury and the nymphs, and the reft he referves for him-

felf, UlyfTes, and his four fervants. He gives the chine

to UlyfTes, which was ever reputed an honour and diftinc-

tion ; thus Ajax after a victory over Hector is rewarded

in the fame manner.

Narourt £' A»W7<* fowtKiios-i yifjcttfiy
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Expert the deftin'd vi&im to dif-part

In feven juft portions, pure of hand and heart.

One facred to the Nymphs apart they lay ;

Another to the winged Ton of May. 485

The rural tribe in common (hare the reft,

The king the chine, the honour of the feaft*

V. 484. One facred to the Nympks-
Another to the <wingedfon of May,,~)

It may be asked why Eumaeus allots part of the viclim

to Mercury and the nymphs, fince there is nothing of the

like nature to be found in the whole Jliad and OdyfTey ?

this is done in compliance to the place and perfon of Eu-

maeus, whofe employment lies in the country, and who
has the care of the herds of UlyfTes ; he therefore offers

to the nymphs, as they are the prefidents of the fountains,

rivers, groves, and furnifh fuffenance and food for cat-

tle : and Mercury was held by the ancients to be the pa-
tron of fhepherds : thus Simonides,

OiiToi ya.^ civ^av atpcc (%%<rt Trcitativov.

Euflathius adds (from whom this is taken) that Mercury
was a lucrative god, and therefore Eumaeus facrifices to

him for increafe of his herds : or becaufe he was loXtos

iZt-wsy and like UlyfTes, matter of all the arts of cunning
and diflimulation, and then Eumaeus may be underftood

to offer to him for the fafety of UlyfTes, that he might
furnifh. him with artifice to bring him in fecurity to his

.country ;
and we fee this agrees with his prayer.

What Dacier adds is yet more to the purpofe : Eumae-

us joins Mercury with the nymphs becaufe he was patron

of*fiocks, and the ancients generally placed the figure of

a ram at the bafe of his images ; fometimes he is repre-

fented carrying a ram upon his arms, fometimes upon his

moulders : in fhort, it fuffices that he was efreemed a ru-

ral deity, to make the facrifice poroper to be offered to

^him by a perfon whofe occapaticn lay in the country.
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Who fat delighted at his fervant's board ;

The faithful fervant joy'd his unknown lord.

Oh be thou dear (UiyfTes cry'd) to Jove, 490

As well thou claimed: a grateful (hanger's love !

Be then thy thanks (the bounteous fwain reply'd)

Enjoyment of the good the gods provide.

From God's own hand defcend our joys and woes ;

Thefe he decrees, and he but fuffers thofe : 495

All pow'r is his, and whatfoe'er he wills,

The will it felf, omnipotent, fulfills

This faid, the firit-fruits to the gods he gave;

Then pour'd of offer'd wine the fable wave :

In great UiyfTes' hand he plac'd the bowl, 500

He fat, and fweet refection cheer'd his foul.

The bread from canifters Mefaulius gave,

(Eumgeus' proper treafure bought this (lave,

And led from Taphos, to attend his board, 505

A fervant added to his abfent h\c )

v. £04. Analied fromTaphos ~] This cuftom

of purchasing (laves prevailed over all the world, as apr

pears not only from many places of Homer, but of the

holy fcriptures, in which mention is made of flaves bought
with money .

The Taphuns lived in a fmall ifland adja-

cent to Ithaca: Mentes was king of it, as appears from

the firft of the OdyfTey : they were generally pirates, and

are fuppofed to have had their name from their way of

living, which in the Phoenician tongue (as Bochart ob-

ferves) Signifies rapine ; Hataph, and by contraction Taph,

bearing that Signification.

Frequent ufe has been made of Phoenician interpreta-

tions through the courfe of thefe notes, and perhaps it

may be judged neceffary to lay Something why they may
be fuppofed to give names to countries and perfons, more
than any other nation.
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His talk it was the wheaten loaves to lay,

And from the banquet take the bowls away.

And now the rage of hunger was reprefr,

And each betakes him to his couch to reft.

They are reported to be the inventors of letters, Lu»

can, lib. 3.

Phvniccs primtifamjeJi creditur, aufi

Manfuram rudibus vocemfignare figuris,

and were the greateft navigators in the world. Dionyfius

fays they were the firft,

TlgcdToi §"' \u7ra^'u,i aAiCmos i{t,vt<rxv%.

4 The firft who ufed navigation, the firfi: who trafficked

*

by the ocean.' If we put thefe two qualities together,

it is no wonder that a great number of places were cal-

led by Phoenician names ;
for they being the firft naviga-

tors muft neceflarily difcover a multitude of iflands, coun-

tries and cities, to which they would be obliged to give

names when they defcribed them : and nothing is fo pro-

bable as that they gave thofe names according to the ob-

fervations they made upon the nature of the feveral coun-
'

tries or employments of the inhabitants. In the prefent

inftance, the Taphians being remarkable pirates, (as ap-

pears from Homer,

Tavist >.7)'i$-c(>zs UvogiSy

X^'t^^civ liric-TTopivos Txtyioitri.')

the Phoenicians, who firft difcovered this ifland, called it

Taph, the ifland of pirates Place? receive appellations

according to the language of the difcoverer, and generally

from observations made upon the people. It will add a

weight to this fuppofition. if we remember that Homer
was well acquainted with the traditions and cuftoms of

the Phoenicians, for he fpeaks frequently of that people

through the courfe of the OdyiTey.

voL.nr. h
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Now came the night, and darknefs cover'd o'er 510

Tiie face of things ;
the winds began to roar

;

v. 510. Nonv came the night-

•the winds began to roari etc/]

Euftathius obferves that Homer introduces the following

ftory by a very artful connection, and makes it as it were

grow out of the fubjecl: ;
the coldnefs of the prefent fea-

ifon brings to his mind a time like it, when he lay before

Troy.
It is remarkable that almofl all poets have taken an

opportunity to give long defcriptions of the night ;
Vir-

gil, Statius, Apollonius, TafTo and Drydenhave enlarged

upon this fubjed : Homer feems induftrioufly to have a-

voided it: perhaps he judged fuch defcriptions to be no

more than excrefcencies, and at bed but beautiful fuper-

fluites. A modern hypercritic thinks Mr. Dryden to have

excelled all the poets in this point.

All things are hush'd as nature's felf lay dead,

The mountainsfeem to nod their droivjy head, etc.

The lad verfe is tranflated from Statius,

Et Jimulant fejjbi curvata cacumina (omnos*

which I mention only to propofe it to confederation, whe-

ther cacumina mutt in this place of neceiTuy fignify the

tops' of mountains ; why may it not be applied, as it is

frequently, to the tops of the trees ? 1 que'iion whether

the nodding of a mountain, or the appearance of its nod-

ding, be a natural image : whereas if we underhand it

of the trees, the difficulty vanifhes, and the meaning will

be much more eafy, that the very trees kern to nod, as

infleep.

I beg the reader's patience to mention another verfe of

Statius, that has been undoubtedly miftaken.

Qualis ubi audito venantum murmure "Tigris,

Horruit in v:*:ulas»

Which Cowley renders
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The driving ftorm the wat'ry weft- wind pours,

And Jove defcends in deluges of (how'rs.

Studious of reft and warmth, UlyfTes lies,

Forefeeing from the firft the ftorm would rife ; 51 ?

In meer neceffity of coat and cloak,

With artful preface to his hoft he fpoke.

Hear me, my friends ! who this good banquet grace ;

'Tis fvveet to play the fool in time and place,

And wine can of their wits the wife beguile, 520

Make the fage frolic, and the ferious fmile,

The grave in merry meafures frisk about,

And many a long repented word bring out,

Since to be talkative I now commence,

Let wit caft off the fullen yoke of fenfe, 525

hefwells 'with angry pride;

And calls forth all his fpots on every Jide.

In which fenfe alfo the author of the Spectator quotes it

from Cowley. But it is impoflible to imagine that the

hair of any creature can change into fpots ; and if any

creature could change it by anger, would not the fpots re-

main when the paillon was over ? the atlertion is abfolute-

ly againft nature, and matter of fa£t ; and as abfurd as

to affirm that the hair of a Tiger blufties. This maitake

arifes from the double fenfe of the word macuU, which

fignifies alfo the 7neshes> of a net, as any common dictio-

nary will inform us. So Tuily, Reticulum minui'u via-

cults ; Columella, Rete grandi macula. Ovid, Dijt;nc
turn maculii rete* This way the fenfe is obvious : no

wonder that a Tiger when enclofed in the toils mould

horrere in maculis, or erect his hair when he flies againft

the mefhes, endeavouring to efcape j and it agrees with

the nature of that animal, to roughen his hair when he is

angry. 1 beg the reader's pardon for all this, but the men-

tion of a hyperergic was infecting, and led rae into it una-

wares. H 2.
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Once I was ftrong (would heav'n reftore thofe days)

And with my betters ciaim'd a fhare of praife.

UlyfTes, Menelaus led forth a band,

And join'd me with them, ('twas their own command)

A deathful ambufh for the foe to lay, 530

Beneath Troy walls by night we took our way :

There, clad in arms, along the marines (pread,

We made the ozier- fringed bank our bed.

Full foon th' inclemency of heav'n I feel,

Nor had thefe moulders cov'ring, but of fteel. pc
Sharp blew the north

; fnow whitening all the fields

Froze with the blaft, and gathering glaz'd our fhields.

There all but I, well fenc'd with cloak and veft,

Lay cover'd by their ample fhields at reft.

Fool that I was ! I left behind my own ; 540
The skill of weather and of winds unknown,

And trufted to my coat and fhield alone !

v. 540. I left behind my cloak, etc. 3 To underfland

this paiTage, we mud remember that in thofe eafrern regi-

ons, after very hot days an extreme cold night would fome-

times fucceed, even with froft and fnow, contrary to the

ufual order of the feafon : if it had been winter, no doubt

UlyfTes would have armed himfelf againfr. the nocturnal

cold, and not have been reduced to fuch an extremity.

There is one incident in this (lory that feems extraor-

dinary ; UlyfTes and Menelaus are faid to form an ambufh

under the very walls of Troy, and yet are defcribed to be

deeping while they thus form it : the words are zvtibv

tvzXnos. Ev^ov does not neceffarily fignify to be afleep,

as is already proved from the conclusion of the firfl Iliad :

but here it muff have that import, for UlyfTes tells his

companions that he has had an extraordinary dream. Be-

fides, even a tendency towards fleep fliould be avoided by
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When now was wafted more than half the night,

And the ftars faded at approaching light ;

Sudden I jogg'd UlyfTes, who was laid 545

Faft by my fide, and fhiv'ring thus I faid.

Here longer in this field I cannot lie,

The winter pinches, and with cold I die,

.And die afham'd (oh wifell of mankind)

The only fool who left his cloak behind. 550

He thought, and anfwer'd : hardly waking yet,

Sprung in his mind the momentary wit ;

(That wit, which or in council, or in fight,

Still met th' emergence, and determin'd right)

Hufh thee, he cry'd, (foft whifp'ring in my ear) 555

Speak not a word, left any Greek may hear——
And then (fupporting on his arm his head)

Hear me, companions I (thus aloud he faid)

Methinks too diftant from the fleet we lye : "^

Ev'n nowavifion ftccd before my eye, s*$6o

And fure the warning vifion was from high : N
Let from among us fome fwift courier rife,

Hafte to the gen'ral, and demand fupplies.

Upftarted Thoas ftrait, Andramion's fon,

Nimbly he rofe, and caft his garment down ; 565

Inftant the racer vanifh'd off the ground ;

That inftant in his cloak 1 wrapt me round:

And fafe I flept, tiil brightly-dawning {hone

The morn, confpicuous on her golden throne.

foldiers in an ambufcade, efpecialiy by the leaders of it :

the only anfwer that occurs to me, is that perhaps they

'had centinels waking while they flept 5
but even this would

be unfoidier like in our ages .

H 3
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Oh were my ftrength as then, as then my age ! 570

Some friend would fence me from the winter's rage.

Yet tatter'd as 1 look, I challeng'd then

The honours and the offices of men :

Some matter, or fome fervant would allow

A cloak and veft—but I am nothing now ! 57;

Well haft thou fpoke (rejoin 'd th' attentive fwain)

Thy lips let fall no idle word or vain !

Nor garment fhalt thou want, nor ought beflde,

Meet, for the wand'ring fuppliant to provide.

But in the morning take thy cloaths again, 5-80

For here one veft fuffices ev'ry fwain y

v. 580. But in the morning take thy deaths again."}

This is not fpoken in vain, it was neceffary for UlyfTes to

appear in the form of a beggar to prevent difcovery.

The word in the Greek is ho7raXt^ ? , which it is tm-

poffible
to tranflate without a circumlocution : it paints

(obferves F,uPtathius) exactly the drefs of a beggar, and

the difficulty he labours under in drawing his rags to co-

ver one part of his body that is naked, and while he ca-

vers that leaving the other part bare : oW#A4«?is ra7g

<7rxXc6/u.xi$ 5W<r«s or$ivy(rei<; and expreiTes how a begj ar

is embarrafed in the act oi covering his body; by reafon

of the rents in his cloaths.

v. 581. For here one veftfuffices evry fwain .J It is

not atiirft view evident why UlyfTes requeits a change of

raiment from Eumseus, for a better drefs would only have

expofed him to the danger of a difcovery. Befides this

would have been a direct oppofnion to the injunctions of

the goddefs of wifdom, who had not only difguiled him in

the habit of a beggar, but changed his features to a con-

formity with it. Why then fhould he make diis petition ?

the anfweris, to carry on his difguife the better before Eu-

mseus
j
he has already told him that he was once a perfon
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No changi of garments to our hinds is known :

But vhen return'd- the good UlyiTes* fun

.With better hand (hall grace with lit attires

His gueft, and fend thee where thy fuu! dedres. 5^
The honed herdfman rofe, as this be laid,

And drew before the hearth the Granger's b^d :

of dignity, tho* now reduced to poVer!
!

"
calamities : and

confequently a perfon who had once kfxjwn better for-

tunes would be aneafy under fuch mean circurpftances, and

defire to appear ii':
a bimfelf • therefore he afks a better

drefs, that Eumaeus may believe his farmer ftory.

What Eumasus fpeaks of not having many changes of

garments, is not a fign ofpoveity, but of the -fimplicity of

the manners of thofe ages. It is the character of the luxu-

rious vain Phaeacians, to delight in changes of drefs, and a-

grees not with this plain, induftrious hhacan, Eumseus.

I wonder this hit part of the relation of Ulyifes has es-

caped the cenmrc of the critics : the circumftance of get-

ting die cloak of Thoas in the cold night, though it ihows

the artifice of UlylTes elTential to his character, yet peihaps

may be thought unworthy the majetty of epic poetry,

where every thing ought to be great and magnificent It

is of fuch a nature as to rai'e a fmile, rather than admira-

tion, and Virgil has utterly rejected fuch levities. Perhaps

it may be thought that UlyfTes adapts himfelf to Eumaeus,

and endeavours to engage his favour by that piece of plea-

fantry ; yet this does not folve the objection, for Eumaeus

is not a perfon of a low character : no one in the OdyfTey

fpeaks with better fenfe, or better morality. One would

almoft imagine that Homer was fenfible of the weaknefs

of this ftory, he introduces it fo artfully : he tells us in a

fhort preface, that wine unbends the mod ferious and wife

perfon, and makes him laugh, dance and fpeak without

his ufual caution: and then he proceeds to the fable of

his ambufli before Troy. But no introduction can recon-

cile it to thole who think fuch comic relations mould not

at all be introduced into epic poetry.
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The fleecy fpoils of iheep, a goat's rough hide

He fpreads ; and adds a mantle thick and wide
;.

With (tore to heap above him, and^below, 590^

And guard each quarter as the tempefts blow.

There lay the king, and all the reft fupine ;

All, but the careful mafter of the fwroe:

Forth hafted he to tend his brilily care :

Well arm'd, and fenc'd againft nocturnal air;. 59^

His weighty faulchion o'er his moulder ty'd :

His fhaggy cloak a mountain goat fupply'd :

With his broad fpear, the dread of dogs and men,

He feeks his lodging in the rocky den.

There to the tusky herd he bends his way, 600

Where. fcreen'd.from Boreas? high o'er- arch'd they lay.

v. 594. Forth haficd he to tend his brjjlly careJ\ A'>

French critic has been very fevere upon this conduct of

Eumseus,
' The divine hogherd (fays he) having given the

* divine UlyiTes his fupper, fends him to fleep with his

* hens, that-had*white teeth.' When critics find fault,,

they ought to take care that they impute nothing to an au-

thor but what the author really fpeaks, otherwife it is not

criticifm, but calumny and ignorance. Monfieur Perault

is here guilty of both, for UlyfTes fleeps in the houfe of

Eumceus, and Eumjeus retires to take care of his charge,,

not to fleep but to watch with them.

This and the preceding book take up no more than i

the fpace of one day. UlyfTes lands in the morning, which

is fpent in confultation with Minerva how to bring about

his reftoration : about noon he comes to Eumaeus, for im-

mediately after his arrival they dine : they pafs the after-

noon and evening in conference : fo that thirty five days
?jre exactly compleated fince the beginning of the OdyfTey.



THE

O D Y S S E Y.

BOOK XV.

THE ARGUMENT.
The return of Telemachus.

The goddefs Minerva commands Telemachus in a vifion to return to

Ithaca. Pijiftratus and he take leave of Menelaus, and arrive at

Pylos,rjhere they part ; and Telcmachus fets fail, after having re-

ceived on hoard Theoclymenus the foothfayer . Thcfcene then changes

to the cottage ofEumtus, ivho entertains Vlyjfcs -with a recital of

his adventures. In the mean time Telemachus arrives on tbecoaft,

andfending the veffel to the town, proceeds by himfelfto the lodge of

Euwsus.

^^"
" O W had Minerva reach 'd thofe ample plains,

•* ^ Fam'd for the dance, where Menelaus reigns ;

Anxious fne flies to great UlyfTes* heir,

His inftant voyage challenged all her care.

Neither this book, nor indeed fome of the following,
• are to be reckoned among the moft fhining parts of the

OdyfTey They are narrative, and generally low
; yet na-

tural, and jufr. enough, considering Homer was refolved

to defcribe and follow low life fo very minutely. This

great poet here refembles an evening fun ; he has not the

fame heat or brightnefs ; there are feveral little clouds a-

bout him, though in fome places gilded and adorned :

however, to make us amends, he breaks out again before

the conclufion of his courfe> and fets at lad la glory.
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Beneath the royal portico difplay'd, 5

With Neftor's fen, Telemachus was Iay'd;

There is no doubt, but all the parts of a poem are not

capable of equal luftre
; nay they ought not to dazzle us

alike, or tire us by a perpetual (train upon the imagination.
But in thefe cooler relations a tranflator has a hard tafk :

he is expected to mine, where the author is not bright :

and the unreafonable critic demands a copy more noble

than the original. It is true, thefe are the paffages of

which he ought to take particular care, and to fet the i off

to the belt advantage : but however he may polifh a vul-

gar (tone, it will ftill retain its inherent degree of cloudi*

nefs
; and the man is ignorant indeed, who thinks one can

make it a diamond.

The (lory now turns to Telemachus, and the poet brief-

Ty decribes his voyage to his country : there is a neceffi-

ty to be concife, for the hero of an epic poem is never to

be out of fight after his introduction. The little time that

Homer employs in the return of Telemachus is not fpent

unufefully by Ulyfies; during this interval, he learns the

flate of his public and domeftic affairs from Eumaeus,
and prepares the way for the deftruction of the fuitors,

the chief defign of the whole OdyfTey. There is another

reafon why the poet ought not to dwell at large upon the

flory of Telemachus ; he bears but an incidental relation

to the Ody/Tey, and confequently Homer was neceflitated

to pafs over his actions with brevity, that he might de-

fcribe the hero ofhis poem at full length. It has been ob-

jected that no mention has been made of any action at all

of Telemachus during his whole (fay with Menelaus, and

that he lies there idly, without making his voyage contri-

bute any thing to the reftitution of Ulyifes ; but from the

former obfervation it is evident, that this filence in the poet

proceeds from judgment ; nothing is to be inferted in an

epic poem but what has fome affinity with the main de-

figrLof it : but what affinity could the actions of Telema.-
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In fleep profound the Ton of Neftor lies :

Not thine, UlyfTes ! care unfeaPd his eyes :

chus In the Spartan court have with thofe of UlyfTes f* this

would have been to make two heroes in one poem, and

-would have broken the unity of the action ; whereas by
the contrary conduct Homer unites the two ftories, and

makes the voyage of Telemachus fubfervient to the chief

action
; namely, the reflitution of UlyfTes. Telemachus

undertakes a voyage to make enquiry after UlyfTes ; this

the poet fully defcribes, becaufe it has an immediate rela-

tion to UlyfTes ; but pafTes over all other adventures dur-

ing the abfence of Telemachus, becaufe they have no re-

lation to the deiign.

I know it has been objected, that the whole ftory x>f

Telemachus is foreign to the OdyfTey, and that the four

firtt books have not a fufficient connection with the reft of

the poem, and therefore that there is a double aclion : but

this objection will ceafe, if it be made appear' , that this voy-

age contributes to the reftoration of UlyfTes ;
for what-

ever :

iicident has fuch an effect, is united to the fubjedt,

and efTential to it. Now that this voyage has fuch an

effect is very evident ;
the fuitors were ready to feize the

throne of UlyfTes, and compel his wife to marry ; but by
this voyage Telemachus breaks their whole defigns. lnftead

of u urping the throne, they are obliged to defend them-

fclves : they defer their purpofe, and wafte much time in

endeavouring to intercept him in his return. By this me-
thod leifure is gained from the violence and addreffes of

the fuitors, till UlyfTes returns and brings about his own

re-ei'ablifhment This voyage therefore is the fecret

fource from which all the happincfr of UlyfTes flows : for

had not Telemachus failed to Pyie, Penelope muti have

been compelled to marry and the throne of UlyfTes ufurp*

ed. I have Seen more large upon this objection, be-

caufc many foreign critics lay great weight upon lt,m Sec

Note 19. on die tirit book.
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Reliefs he griev'd, with various fears oppreft,

And all thy fortunes roli'd within his bread. i©

There his lately been a great difpute amongfl: the

French, concerning the length of the ftay of Telemachus

from his country. The debate is not very. material, nor

is it very difficult to fettle that point. Telemachus failed

from Ithaca in the evening of the fecond day, and returns

to it on the thirty eight in the morning, fo thai he is abfent

thirty five days compleatly.

v. l . A'aou had Miner vn, etc.] if this had been re-

lated by an hillorian, he would have only faid that Tele-

machus judged it necefTary for his affairs to fail back to

his own country ;
but a poet fteps out of the common

beaten road, afcribes the wifdom of that hero to the god-

defs ofit, and introduces her in perfon, to give a dignity

to his poetry.

The reader may confult in general the extracts from
w

Boflu, (placed
before the OdyfTey) concerning machines,

or the interpofition of deities in epic poetry. I will nere

be« leave to fet them in a different and more particular

light.

It has been imagined that a deity is never to be intro-

duced but when all human means are ineffectual : if this

were true, Minerva would be in vain employed in bring-

ing Telemachus back when a common meffenger might

have anfwered that purpofe as well as the goddels. I

doubt not but the verfe of Horace has led many into this'

error ;

Ntc Deus interfit mfi dignus v'wdice nodus.

This rule is to be applied only to the theatre, cf which

Horace there fpeaks, and means no more than when the

knot of the play is to be untied, and no other way is left

for making the difcovery, then let a god defcend and

clear the intricacy to the auditors. But as Mr. Drydea

obferves, it has no relation to epic poetry.
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When, O Telemachus ! (the goddefs faid)

Too long in vain, too widely haft thou ftray'd.

It is true, that a deity is nerer to be introduced upon
little and unworthy occafions ; the very defign of machines
is to add weight and dignity to the ftory ; and confequent-

ly an unworthy employment defeats the very intent of
them, and debafes the deities by making them acl: in of-

fices unworthy of the characters of divine perTo-iaoes: but
then it is as true, that a poet is at liberty to ufe them for

ornament as well as neceflity. For inftance, both Viroil

and Homer in their defcriptions of ftorms introduce dei-

ties, Neptune and iEolus, only to fill our minds with Gran-
deur and terror ;

for in reality a (form might have hap-

pened without a miracle, and vEneas and UlyiTes both
have been driven upon unknown fhores, by a common
ftorm as well as by immediate interpofition of Neptune or

iEoIus . But machines havea very happy effect
; the poet

feems to corwerfe with gods, gives hgns of a divine trans-

port, and diftinguifhes his poem in all parts from an hi-

ftory.

v. ; . Beneath the royal portico, etc.] Minerva here

finds Telemachus in bed : it is necefifary to remember that

UlyiTes landed in Ithaca in the morning of the thirty fifth

day ;
and when Minerva left him, fhe went to the Spartan

court to Telemachus ; this vifion therefore appears to that

hero in the night following the thirty fifth day. On the

thirty fixth he departs from Menelaus, and lodges that

night with Diodes ;
on the thirty feventh he embarks to-

wards the evening, fails all night, and lands en the thirty

eight in the morning in his own country. From this ob-

fervation it is likcwife evident, that UlyiTes pafles two days

in difcourfe with EumiEUS, though the poet only diftin-

guifhes the time by the voyage of Telemachus ; for the

preceding book concludes with the thirty fifth day, and

Telemachus fpends the thirty fixth and thirty feventh and

the following night in his return, and meets UlyiTes in the

Vol. HI. I
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Thus leaving carelefs thy paternal right

The robbers prize, the prey to lawlefs might.

On fond purfuits neglectful while you roam, 15

Ev'n now, the hand of rapine facks the dome.

Hence to Atrides ; and his leave implore

To hunch thy vefTel for thy natal more :

Fly, whilft thy mother virtuous yet withfiands

Her kindred's wifhes, and her fire's commands ; 20

mcrning of the thirty eight day. This remark is necef-

fary to avoid confufion, and to make the twoftories of li-

ly (fes and Telemachus coincide, in this and the next book

of the OdyfTey.
v. 20. Her kindreds fwijhesy andherjire^s commandi

."]

Ovid had thefe lines in his view in his epiftle of Penelope
to Ulyiles.

Me pater Icarius viduo decedere leilo

Cogity et immenfas increpat ufque moras*

But why fhould Minerva make ufe of thefe arguments, to

perfuade Telemachus to return immediately ; and give him

do information concerning the fafety of Ulyfles, who was

now actually landed in his own country ? the poet referves

this difcovery to be made in the future part of the (lory:
if Telemachus had known of his father's being already re-

turned, there could have been no room for the beautiful

interview between the father and the fon ; for the doubts

and fears, the furprize and filial tendernefs. on the part of

Telemachus ;
and for the paternal fondnefs, the yearning

of nature, and the tranfports of joy, on the part of Ulyf-
fcs. Ariftotle particularly commends this conduct of Ho-
mer with refpect to UlyfTes. Thefe difguifes and conceal-

ments, (fays that author) perplex the fable with agreea-
ble plots and intricacies, furprize us with a variety of in-

cidents, and give room for the relation of many adven-
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Through both, Eurymachus purfues the dame,

And with the noblefl gifts aflerts his claim.

Hence therefore, while thy (lores thy own remain ;

Thou know'ft the practice of the female train,

Loft in the children of die prefent fpoufe 25

They flight the pledges of the former vows ;

Their love is always with the lover pad ;

Still the fucceeding flame expells the lair.

tares
;

while Uly/Tes (till appears in a/Turned characters,

and upon every occafion recites anewhillory, at the fame

time the poet excellently fuftains his character, which is

every where diftingutfhed by a wife and ready diiliroula-

tion. t

v. 24. Thou knowft the praftice of the female train."]

This is not fpoken in derogation of Penelope, nor applied
to her in particular ;

it is laid down as an univerfal maxim,
and uttered by the goddefs of wifdom : but (fays madam

Dacier) I wi(h the poet had told us, if the husbands in his

days had better memories toward their departed wives !

but what advantage would this be to the fair fex, if we
allow that an husband may poffibly forget a former wife r"

I choofe rather to congratulate the modern ladies, againd
whom there is not the leaft objection of this nature. Is it

not evident, that all our widows are utterly difconfolate,

appear many months in deep mourning? and whenever they
are prevailed upon to a fecond marriage, do they not chule

out the (trongelr, bed: built, and mod vigorous youth of

the nation ? For what other reafon, but that fuch conHi-

tutions may be a fecurity againft their ever feeling the like

calamity again ? what I have here faid (hews that the

world is well changed fince the times of Homer ! and

however the race of man is dwindled and decayed fince

thofe ages, yet it is a demonftration that the modem ladies

are not to blame for it.

12
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Let o'er thy houfe fome chofen maid prefide,

Till heav'n decrees to blels thee in a bride. 30
But now thy more attentive ears incline,

Obferve the warnings of a pow'r divine :

For thee their fnares the fuitor lords fhall lay

In Samos fands, or (freights of Ithaca,

To feize thy life (hall lurk the murd'rous band, 35

Ere yet thy footfteps prefs thy native land.

No fooner far their riot and their luft

All-cov'ring earth fhall bury deep in dud I

Then diftant from the fcatter'd iflands freer,

Nor let the night retard thy full career ; 4©

Thy heav'nly guardian fhall initruct the gales

To fmooth thy pafTage, and fupply thy fails :

And when at Ithaca thy labour ends,

Send to the town thy veffel with thy friends,

But feek thou firft the matter of the fwine, 45

(For frill to thee his loyal thoughts incline)

There pafs the night ;
while he his courfe purfues

To bring Penelope the wifh*d-for news,

That thou fafe failing from the Pylian flrand

Art come to blefs her in thy native land. 50

Thus fpoke the goddefs, and refum'd her flight

To the pure regions of eternal light.

Mean while Pififtratus he gently fhakes,

And with thefe words the flumb'ring youth awakes.

Rife, (on of Neflor ! for the road prepare, $$

And join the harnefs'd courfers to the car.

What caufe, he cry'd, can juflify our flight,

To tempt the dangers of forbidding night ?
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Here wait we rather, till approaching day

Shall prompt our fpeed, and point the ready way. 60

Nor think of flight before the Spartan king

Shall bid farewel, and bounteous prefents bring ;

Gifts, which to diilant ages fafely ftor'd,

The facred act of friendfhip fhall record.

Thus he. But when the dawn beftreak'd the eafr, 6$

The king from Helen rofe, and fought his guefl.

As foon as his approach the hero knew,

The fplendid mantle round him firft he threw,

Then o'er his ample moulders whirl'd the cloak,

Refpeiftful met the monarch, and befpoke. 70

Hail, great Atrides, favoured of high Jove !

Let not thy friends in vain for licence move.

Swift let us meafure back the wat'ry way,

Nor check our fpeed, impatient of delay.

If with defire fo ftrong thy bofom glows, 75

111, faid the king, fhould 1 thy wifli oppofe ;

For oft in others freely I reprove

The ill-tim'd efforts of officious love;

"Who love too much, hate in the like extreme,

And both the golden mean alike condemn. . So

Alike he thwarts the hofpitable end,

Who drives the free, or (lays the hafty friend
;

True friendfhip's laws are by this rule expreft,

Welcome the coming, fpeed the parting gueft.

v. 84. Welcome the coming* fpeed the parting gueft.j
Homer has here laid together admirable precepts for feci-

al life: the pnfTage was much admired; Herodotus bor-

rowed
it, as we are informed by Euftathius.

I 3
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Yet (lay, my friends, and in your chariot take 85

The nobleft pefents that our love can make :

Mean time commit we to our women's care

Some choice domeiKc viands to prepare ;

The trav'ler rifing from the banquet gay,"]

Eludes the labours of the tedious way. 90

Then if a wider courfe fhall rather pleafe

Through fpacious Argos, and the realms of Greece,

Atrides in his chariot mail attend ;

Himfelf thy convoy to each royal friend.

No prince will let UlyfTes heir remove 95

Without fome pledge, fome monument of love :

Thefe will the chaldron, thefe the tripod give,

From thefe the well-pair'd mules we fhall receive

Or bowl embofs'd whofe golden figures live.

To whom the youth, for prudence fam'd, reply'd. 100

C monarch, care of heav'n! thy people's pride !

No friend in Ithaca my place fupplies,

No pow'rful hands are there, no watchful eyes :

My (tores expos'd and fencelefs houfe demand

The fpeedieft fuccour from my guardian hand ; 105

-TgetTrtfy

But perhaps Euftathius quoted by memory, or through in-

advertency wrote down Herodotus for Theocritus, in

whom thefe lines are to be found :
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Left in a fearcli too anxious and too vain

Of one loft joy, I lofe what yet remain.

His purpofe when the gerfrous warrior heard,

He charg'd the houfhold cates to be prepar d.

Now with the dawn, from his adjoining home, no
Was Boethoedes Eteoneus come

;

Swift as the word he forms the rifing blaze,

And o'er the coals the fmcaking fragments lays.

v. 109. He char£d ihe houfhold cates to be prepar'V/j
It is in the original, He commanded Helen and her maids

to do it. The moderns have blamed Menelaus for want

of delicacy, in commanding his queen to perform fuch

houfhold offices. I read luch paii'ages with pleafure, be-

caaie they are exact pictures of antient iife: we may as

well condemn the iirft inhabitants of the world for want of

politenefs, in living in tents and bowers, and not in pala-

ces. This command of Menelaus agrees with thofe man-

ners, and with the patriarchal life. Gen. xviii 6.
* A-

' braham haftened into his tent, and faid unto Sarah his

•
wife, make ready quickly three meafures of fine meal :

* knead it, and make cakes upon the hearth.'

I doubt not but the continual defcriptions of enter-

tainments have likewife given offence to many ; but we

may be in fome degree reconciled to them, if we consider

they are not only inftances of the hofpitality of the anci-

ents, but of their piety and religion : every meal was a re»

ligious act, a facrifice, or a feaft of thankfgiving : libations

of wine, and offerings of part of the flefh were constantly

made at every entertainment. This gives a dignity to the

defcription, and when we read it, we are not to confider it

as an act merely of eating and drinking, but as an office of

wormip to the Gods.

This is a note of the critics ;
but perhaps the fame thing

might be as well faid of our modern entertainments,when-

ever the good practice of faying G race before and after

meat is not yet laid afide.
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Mean time the king, his Ton, and Helen, went

Where the rich wardrobe breath 'd a coftly fcent. 115

The king felefted from the glitt'ring rows

A bowl ; the prince a filver beaker chofe.

The beauteous queen revolv'd with careful eyes

Her various textures of unnumber'd dies,

And chofe the large!! ;
with no vulgar art 120

Her own fair hands embroider'd ev'ry part :

Beneath the reft it lay divinely bright,

Like radiant Hefper o
1

er the gems of night.

Then with each gift they haften'd to their gueft,

And thus the king UlyrTes' heir addreit. 125

Since fix'd are thy refolves. may thund'ring Jove

With happieft omens thy defires approve !

v. 123. Like radiant Hefper o'er thegems of night ~]

If this p^fTage were translated literally it would (land thus,

Helen chof a vefhtre of moft beautiful cT/ibrotdery, and

of the largeft exient, a vejlure that lay beneath the reft.

"We are to underiland by the lafl: circumstance, that this

vefture was the choiceft of her wardrobe, it being repofit-

ed with the greateft care, or vetocrog i&zXuv. The verfes

are taken from lib. 6. of the Iliad. This robe was the work

of iklen's own hands; an inftance that in thofe days a

great lady, or a great beauty, might be a good work wo-

man : and (lie here feems to take particular care to obvi-

ate an opinion one might otherwife have, that (he did not

apply herielf to thefe works till her bell days were pall.

We are told in the Iliad,

Her in the palace at her loom (he found,

The golden web her own fad ftory crown'd :

The Trojan wars me weav'd, herfelf the prize,

And the dire triumphs of her fatal eyes.
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This filver bowl, whofe coftly margins mine

Enchas'd with gold, this valu'd gift be thine;

To me this prefent, of Vulcanian frame, ]
1 30

From Sidon's hofpitable monarch came ;

To thee we now confign the precious load,

The pride of kings, and labour of a God.

Then gave the cup ; while Megapenthe brought

~A filver vafe with living fculpture wrought. 1 3 5

The beauteous queen, advancing next, difplay'd

The mining veil, and thus endearing faid.

Accept, dear youth, this monument of love,

Long fince, in better days, by Helen wove :

Safe in thy mother's care the vefture lay, 3 40

To deck thy bride, and grace thy nuptial day.

Mean time may'ft thou with happieft fpeed regain

Thy ftately palace, and thy wide domain.

She faid, and gave the veil ; with grateful look

The prince the variegated prefent took. 145

And now, when through the royal dome they pafs'd

High on a throne the king each (hanger plac'd.

A golden ew'r th' attendant damfel brings

Replete with water from the cryftal fprings ;

With copious dreams the mining vafe fupplies 1 SO

A filver Iaver of capacious fize.

They wafh. The tables in fair order fpread,

1 he glitt'ring canifters are crown'd with bread ;

Viands of various kinds allure the tafie

Of choiceft fort and favour ; rich repaft ! 155

"Whilfl Eteoneus portions out the mares,

Atrides' foq the purple draught prepares.
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And now (each fated with the genial feaft,

And the fnort rage of third: and hunger ceaft)

UlyiTes' fon, with his illudrious friend, 160

The horfes join, the polifh'd car afcend.

Along the court the fiery deeds rebound,

And the wide portal echoes to the found.

The king preceds ;
a bowl with fragrant wine

(Libation deitin'd to the pow'rs divine) 165

His right hand held : before the deeds he (lands,

Then, mix'd with pray'rs, he utters thefe commands.

Farewel and profper, youths ! let Neftor know

What grateful thoughts (till in my bofom glow,

For all the proofs of his paternal care, 1 70

Through the long dangers of the ten-years war.

Ah doubt not our report (the prince rejoin'd)

Of all the virtues of thy generous mind.

And oh ! return'd might we UlyrTes meet !

To him thy prefents (hew, thy words repeat : 175

V. 174. And oh i returned viight ive Vlyjfes meet /

etc.] It is not impoffible but a falfe reading may have

crept into the text in this verfe. In the prefent edition

it (lands thus,
i> * » / ~
(At y#£ iyav a>$

Nos"»V*£, 'iQolxvjv $i KMv t 'OoWw hi oifta

Et7rdi{t . 1
—.

The fenfe will be lefs intricate, and the conflru&ion

more eafy, if indead of *ivv
t we infert Kt'^av, and read

the line thus pointed,

Nos^Vats 'l^«>i>jv &, Kifcav O^vrei hi 'cikh

Et7royt'-
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How will each fpeech his grateful wonder raife !

How will each gift indulge us in thy praife !

Scarce ended thus the prince, when on the right

Advanc'd the bird of Jove : aufpicious fight !

A milk white fowl his clinching talents bore, 1 80

With care doraeftic pamper'd at the floor.

Peafants in vain with threatning cries purfue,

In folemn fpeed the bird majeftic flew

Full dexter to the car : the profp'rous fight

Fill'd ev'ry breafl with wonder and delight. 18$
'

• But Neftor's fon the chearful filence broke,

And in thefe words the Spartan chief befpoke.

Say if to us the gods thefe omens fend,

Or fates peculiar to thyfelf portend ? 189

Whilfl: yet the monarch paus'd, with doubts opprefl,

The beauteous queen reliev'd his Iab'ring bread.

Hear me, fhe cry'd, to whom the Gods have giv'n,

To read this fign, and my flic fenfe of heav'n.

Then the verfe will have this import,
' O may I, up-

' on my return to Ithaca, finding UlyfTes in his palace,
'

give him an account of your friendfliip !' Whereas in

the common editions there is a-tautoiogy, and either kwv

or »or»j<ra; mull be allowed to be a fuperfluity. „

v. 192. Hear 7ne,Jhe cryd, etc.] Jt is not clear why
the poet afcribes a greater quicknefs and penetration to

Helen in the folution of this prodigy, than to Menelaus.

Is it, as Euftathius afTerts, from a fuperior aCutenefs of

nature and prefence of mind in the fair fex ! Or is it, that

Helen in this refembles fome modern beauties, who (tho*

their hufbands be afked the queflion) will make the an-

fwer themfelves ? I would willingly believe that Helen

might happen to ftand in fuch a pofition, as to be able to
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As thus the plumy fbv'reign of the air

Left on the mountain's brow his callow care, 195

And wander'd through the wide ethereal way

To pour his wrath on yon luxurious prey;

make more minute obfervations upon the flight of the

eagle, than Menelaus ; and being more circumftantial in

the obfervation, {he might for that reafon be more ready
and circumllantial in the interpretation. But Homer him*

felf tells us, that (he received it from the gods. This is

a pious lefibn s to teach us in general that all knowledge is

the gift of God, and perhaps here particularly inferted to

raife the character of Helen, and make us lefs furprifed to

fee her forgiven by Menelaus, when (he is -not only par-

doned, but favoured thus with inspiration. And indeed

it was neceffary to reconcile us to this fatal beauty ; at

whom the reader is naturally enough offended: She is an

aclrefs in many of the fcenes of the Odyffey, and confe-

quently to be redeemed from contempt : This is done by

degrees ; the poet deals away :he adultrefs from our view,

to let before us the amiable penitent.

v. 194. As thin the plumy fov
'

reign , etc.] Ulyfles is

the eagle, the bird reprefents the fuitors : the cries of the

men and women when the eagle feized his prey, denote

the lamentations of the relations of the fuitors, who are

flam by Ulyfles. The circumflance of the flight of the

eagle clofe to the horfes, is added to fliew that the prodi-

gy ha t a fixed and certain reference to a perfon prefent;

namely Telemachus : The eagle comes fuddenly from a

mountain ; this means that Ulyfles lhall unexpectedly ar-

rive from the country to the fuitors deftruclion. The
fowl is faid to be fed by the family ; this is a full defig-

nation of the fuitors, who feed upon Ulyfles, and prey up-
on his family. And as this bird is killed by the talons

of the eagle, fo the fuitors fall by die fpear of Ulyfles.

Euflathius.
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So (hall thy godlike father, tofs'd in vain

Through all the dangers of the boundlefs main,

Arrive (or is perchance already come) 200

From flaughter'd gluttons to releafe the dome.

Oh I if this promis'd blifs by thundVing Jove,

(The prince reply'd) (land fix'd in fate above;

To thee, as to fome God, I'll temples raife,

And crown thy altars with the coftly blaze. 205

He faid ; and bending o'er his chariot, flung

Athwart the fiery deeds the fmarting thong;

The bounding (hafts upon the harnefs play,

'Till night defcending intercepts the way.

To Diocles, at Phsene, they repair, 2IO

Whofe boafted fire was facred Alpheus' heir;

With him all night the youthful grangers ftay'd,

Nor found the hofpitable rites unpay'd.

But foon.as morning from her orient bed

Had ting'd the mountains with her earlied red, 2l£

They join'd the deeds and on the chariot fprung ;

The brazen portals in their paflTage rung.

To Pylos foon they came ; when tl us b-gun

To Neftor's heir Ulylfes' godlike fon :

Let not Pifillratus in vain be preft, 22©

Nor unconfenting hear his friend's requefl: ;

His friend by long hereditary claim,

In toils his equal, and in years the fame..

No farther from our velfel, I implore,

The courfers drive
; but laih them to the fhore. 225

Too long thy father would his friend detain
;

I dread his profFer'd kindnels, urg'd in vain.

Vol. III. K
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The heroe paus'd, and ponder'd this requeft,

While love and duty warr'd within his breafL

At length refolv'd he turn'd his ready hand, 230

And lafli'd his panting courfers to the flrand.

There, while witliin the poop with care he flor'd

The regal prefents of the Spartan lord ;

With fpeed be .gone (faid he) call ev'ry mate,

Ere yet tc Neflor I the tale relate : 235

v. 226. Too long thy father nvott/d hisfriend detain.~\

This has been objected againff, as contrary to the pro-

mife of Telemachus, who affured Menelaus that he would

acquaint Neflor with his great friendfhip and hofpitality ;

Is he therefore not guilty of falfhood, by embarking im-

mediately without fulfilling
his promife i Euflathius an-

fwers. that the prodigy of the eagle occafions this altera-

tion, and that the not fulfilling his promife is to be a-

fcribed to accident and neceflity. But the words of Te-

lemachus fufficiently juf
f

ify his veracity ; they are of the

plural
number KxruXiZopiv. 1 and Pififlratus will inform

Neflor of your hofp'tality : This promife he leaves to

be performed by Pififtratus, who returns directly to Ne-

flor Others blame Telemachus as unpoiite, in leaving

Neflor without any acknowledgment for his civilities. Da,-

cier has recourfe to the command of Minerva, and to the

prodigy of the eagle, for his vindication : he is comman-

ded by the gods to return immediately, and therefore not

blameable for complying with their injunctions. But per-

haps it is a better reafon- to fay, that the nature of the

poem requires fuch a conduit
;

the action of the ndyfTey
flands flill till the return of Telemachus (whatevei'happen^

to him in Pyle being foreign to it) and therefore homer

(hews his judgment, in precipitating the -actions of Tele-

machus, rather than trifling away the time while the flo-

ry fleeps, only to fhew a piece of complaifance and cere-

mony.
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'Tis true, the fervor of his gen'rous heart

Brooks no repulfe, nor could'ft thou foon depart :

Himfelf will feek thee here, nor wilt thou find,

In words alone, the Pylian monarch kind.

But when arriv'd he thy return mall know, 240

How will his breaft with honeit fury glow r*

This faid, the founding ftrokes his horfes fire,

And foon he reach 'd the palace of his fire.

Now (cry'd Telemachus) with fpeedy care

Hoife ev'ry fail, and ev'ry oar prepare. 245

Swift as the word his willing mates obey,

And feize their feats, impatient for the jfea.

Mean time the prince with facrifke adores

Minerva, and her guardian aid implores ;

When lo ! a wretch ran breathlef3 to the more, 2 JO

New from his crime, and reeking yet with gore.

A feer he was, from great Melampus fprung,

Melampus, who in Pylos flouriuYd long,

v. 252. From great Melampus fprung. ~\ There is

fome obfeurity in this genealogical hiftory. Melampus was

a prophet, he lived in Pylos r and was a perfon or great

wealth ;
his uncle Neleus feized his riches, and detained

them a whole year, to oblige him to recover his herds de-

tained by iphyclus in Phylace ; he failed in the attempt,

and was kept in prifon by Iphyclus, the fon of Phylacus.

Bias, the brother of Melampus, was in love with Pero

the daughter of Neleus ; Neleus, to engage Melampus
more itrongly in the enterprize, promifes to give Pero in

marriage to his brother Bias, upon the recovery of his

herds from iphyclus. At length Iphyclus releafes Me-

lampus from his prifon, upon his difcovering to him how

K 2
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'Till urg'd by wrongs a foreign realm he chofe,

Far from the hateful caufe of all his woes. 255

Neleus his treafures one long year detains ;

As long, he groan'd in Phylachus his chains :

Mean time, what anguifh and what rage combin'd,

For lovely Pero rack'd his lab'ring mind !

Yet 'fcap'd he death
;
and vengeful of his wrong 260

To Pylos drove the lowing herds along :

Then (Neleus vanquifh'd, and coniign'd the fair

To. Bias* arms) he fought a foreign air ;

Argos the rich for his retreat he chofe,

There form'd his empire j
there his palace rofe.. 265

From him Antiphates and Mantius came:

The firft begot Oicleus, great in fame,

And he Amphiaraus, immortal name !

The people's faviour, and divinely wife,

Belov'd by Jove, and him who gilds the fkies, 270'

Yet fhort his date of life I by female pride he dies.

he might have an heir to fucceed to his dominions, and

rewards him with rtftoring'the herds of Neleus: then Ne-

leus retracts his promife, and refufes to give his daughter

Pero to Bias the brother of Melampus ; upon this Neleus

and Melampus quarrel, and engaging in a fingle combat,

Neleus is vanquifhed, and Melampus retires to Argos. See

lib. XI. v. 350, etc. and the annotations, note 23.

V. 270. Belovd by Jove, and him nxrho gilds the fetes."]

Yet short his date of life ! byfemale pride he

dies.~\

The poet means Eryphyle, who, being bribed with a gol-

den bracelet by Polinices, perfuaded her hufband Amphi-

araus to go to the Theban war, where he loft his life.

This is a remarkable pafTage
: though he was loved by
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From Mantius Clitus, whom Aurora's lore

Snatch'd for his beauty to the thrones above :

And Polyphides on whom Phoebus fhone

With fulled: rays, Amphiaraus now gone ; 275

Jupiter and Apollo, yet he reached not to old age. Is a

jfhort life the greateft inftance of the love of the gods ?

Plato quotes the verfe to this purpofe.
* The life of man

'
is fo loaded with calamity, that it is an inftance of the

' favour of heaven to take the burden from us with fpeed.'

The fame author in Axiochus (if that dialogue be his)

aflerts, that the gods, having a
perfe<5t infight into human

affairs, take fpeedily to themfelves thofe whom they love,

Thus when Trophonius and Agamedes had built a temple
to Apollo, they prayed to receive a bleffing the mo(l: be-

neficial to mankind : the god granted their prayers, and

they were both found dead the nest morning. Thus like-

wife the priei'iefs of Juno, when her two fons had yoked
themfelves to her chariot, and drawn her for the greater

expedition to the temple, prayed to the goddefe to re-

ward their filial piety ; and they both died then ni^ht.

This agrees with the exprefiion of Menander, he whom
the gods love dies young.

v. 272. Aurora's love

Snatch*d for his beamy to the thrones afove.j

There is nothing more common' than fuch accounts of

men being carried away by goddeffes, in all the Greek

poets ;
and yet what offends' more againvt. credibility ?

The poets invented thefe fables merely out of compli-

ment to the dead. When any perfon happened to be

drowned in a river ;
if a man, feme water nymph ftole

him; if a woman, fae was feized to be the wife of die

river god. If any were loft at fen, Neptune or fome of

the fea gods or goddeffes had taken them to their bed*.

But to fpeak to the prefent purpofe j
if any perfon died

K 3
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In Hyperefia's groves he made abode,

And taught mankind the counfels of the god.

From him fprung Theoclymenus, who found

(The facred wine yet foaming on the ground)

in the fields, and his body happened not to be found, if

he was murdered and buried, or devoured by wild beads,

fo that no account was heard of his death, he was imme-

diately imagined to be taken from the earth by fome deity

who was in love with his beauty. Thus Clitus being loft

in his morning fports, like Orion while he was hunting,

he was fabled to be carried to heaven by Aurora ; being

loft at the time of the morning, over which that deity

prefides,

v. 278. From him fprung Theoclymenus ~\ We
have had a long genealogical digreffion to introduce The-

oclymenus : I fear the whole paflage will prove diftafteful

to an Englifn palate, it not being capable of any orna-

ments of poetry. I could wiih Homer had omitted or

fhortened fuch parages, though they m ght be uTeful in

his age ; for by fuch honourable mlertions h . made his

court to the beft families in Greece. It is 'rue the (lory

is told concifely, and this occafions fome obfcurity ;
di-

ftance of time as well as place, makes us fee all objccls

fomewhat confufed'y and indiflinclly. In the days of Ho-

mer theie (lories were univerfally known, and confecjuent-

ly wanted no explication; the obfcurity therefore is not

to be charged upon Homer, but to time, which has defa-

ced and worn away fome parts of the impreffion, and made

the images lefs difcernible,

The ufe the poet makes of the adventure of Theocly-

menus, is to give encouragement to Telemachus ; he af-

fids him with his advice, and by his gift of prophecy ex-

plains to him a prodigy in the cencluhon of this book. By
this method he connects it with the main aclion, in giving

Telemachus aflurances that his affairs haffen to a re-efla-

blifliment. Befides, thefe fhort relations are valuable, as
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Telemachus: whom, as to heav'n he prelr, 28a

His ardent vows, the Granger thus add reft.

O thou ! that doft thy happy courfe prepare

With pure libations, and with folemn pray'r ;

By that dread pow'r to whom thy vows are paid ;

By all the lives of thefe ; thy own dear head, 285

Declare (incerely to no foe's demand

Thy name, thy lineage, and paternal land.

they convey to poftcrity brief hiftories of antient facts and

families that are extant no where eife.

v. 287. Dec/are thy name and lineage,.etc.3

Thefe queftions may be thought famewhat extraordinary;

for what apparent reafon is there for this fugitive to be

told the name and parents of Telemachus ? but the in-

terrogations arc very material* he makes them to learn

if Telemachus or his father are friends to the_perfon (Lin

by his hand ;
if they were, inftead of failing with him, he

would have reafon to fly from him, as from a perfon who

might taker away his life by the laws of the country, Thus

in the Hebrew law, Numb. xxxv. 9. The revenger of

blood Q> xfx&'ja*, or propinquu?} (hall flay the mur-

derer, when he meeteth him. But the Jews had cities

of refuge, to which the murderers iied as to a fanftuary :

the Greeks in like manner, if the homicide fled into a vo»

luntary exile, permitted him to be infecurity till the mur-

der was atoned, either by fulfilling a certain time of ba-

nishment, or by a pecuniary mulct or expiation.

I will only further remark the concifenefs of thefe in-

terrogations of Theoclymenus •,
he afks four questions in

a breath, in the compafs of one line
;

his apprehenfions of

being purfued give him no leifure to expatiate. Homer

judiciouily adapts his poetry to the circumirances of the

murderer, a man in fear being in great hafte to be in fecu-

rity. Telemachus anftvers with equal brevity, being un-
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Prepare then, faid I elemachus, to know

A tale from falfhood free, not free from woe.

From Ithaca, of royal birth I came, 290

And great UlyfTes (ever honour'd name
!)

Was once my fire : though now for ever loft

In Stygian gloom he glides a penfive ghoft !

Whofe fate enquiring, through the world we rove;

The laft, the wretched proof of filial love. 2Q£

The ftranger then. Nor (hall I ought conceal,

But the dire fecret of my fate reveal.

Of my own tribe an Argtve wretch I flew;

Whofe pow'rful friends the lucklefs deed purfufi

With unrelenting rage, and force from home 30©

The blood ftain'd exile, ever doom'd to roam.

But bear, oh bear me o'er yon azure flood ;

Receive the fuppliant I fpare my deftin'd blood !

Stranger (reply'd the prince) fecurely reft

Affianc'd in our faith ;
henceforth our guefl . 305

Thus affable, UlyfFes' godlike heir

Takes from the Granger's hand the glitt'ring fpear :•

He climbs the fhip, ascends the flern with hafte,

And by his fide the guett accepted plac'd.

der a neceiTity to finifh his voyage in the night to avoid

the ambulh of the fuitors. For this reafon Homer fhortens

the relation, and complies with the exigency of Te'ema-

chus ;
with this further view, to unite the fubordinate fto-

ry of Telemachus with that of UlyfTes, it being neceflary

to haften to the chief aclion, and without delay carry on

the main defign of the OdyfTey in the re-efhbliihment of

UlyfTes.
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The chief his orders gives : the obcdienc band 310

With with due obfervance wait the chief's command :

With fpeed the mail they rear
;
with fpeed unbind

The fpacious meet, and (ketch it to the wind.

Minerva calls ; the ready gales obey

With rapid fpeed to whirl them o'er the fea. 3 1 5

Crunus they pafs'd, next Chalcis roli'd away,

When thick'ning darknefs clos'd the doubtful day ;

v. 316. Crumis they pafs^d, next Chalets etc.]]

This whole paflage has been greatly corrupted ; one line

is omitted in all our editions of homer, and the verfes

themfelves are printed erroneoufly ; for thus they ftand,

lib. 8. p. 539. of Strabo's Geography.

Buv 2e 7rcct>oi Kgxvtis, y.oii XetXxXcoc, xccXXigZi.$p<>v t

Avcs-iro r n'zXits fkiouvtq T?7ruroa kyvtoii

H ol <Pixs 'i7nifixXXiv ayctXXef&ivr, 010$ ov%*>*

The flrfl line is added from Strabo : thus in Latin,

Prxterierunt Crur.os> et Chalc'ida fluent is amosnam*

He writes, ccyxXn^iv?), for iTTHyoph* : and <pnh, inftead

of $%£«.$. The courfe that Telemachus fteered is thus ex-

plained by the fame author : He firft failed northwardly

as far as Elis, then he turned towards the earl, avoiding

the direct courfe to Ithaca, to efcape the ambufh of the

fuitors, who lay between Samos and Ithaca. Then he

pailed the Echinades (called Qc at, that is, k%euttt or sharp-

pointed by Homer. See Strabo, lib. 10. They are called

Oxias by Pliny) lying near the gulph of Corinth, and the

mouths of Achelous; thus leaving Ithaca on the eafl,

and parting it, he alters his courfe again, fails northward-

ly between Ithaca and Acarnania, and lands on the coaft

oppofite to the Cephallenian ocean, where the fuitors form-

ed their ambufh. The places mentioned by Homer lie it
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The Giver Phxa's glitt'ring rills they loft,

And lkim'd along by Elis' facred coaft.

Then cautious thro' the rocky reaches wind, 3 20

And turning fudden, fnun the death defion'd.

Mean-time the king, Enmaeus, and the reft,

Sate in the cottage, at their rural feaft :

The banquet paft, and fatiatt ev'ry man,

To try his hoft Ulyfies thus began. 325

Yet one night more, my friends, indulge your gueft j

The lad I purpofe in your walls to reft :

To-morrow for myfelf I muft provide,

And only afk your counfel, and a guide i

this order, Cruni, Chalcis, and Phea: and are all rivers of

fmall note, or rather brooks, as Strabo expreftes it : «<5e|-

m 7roTtx,p.av ovopxru, XaXXovoi Q^ira*.
It is highly probable that Pheae, and not Phers, is the

true reading ; for Pherae lay in MefTenia, and not in Elis,

as Strabo writes, and was in pofTefiion ofAgamemnon; for

he mentions that city amongft the feven which he promifes

Achilles, in the ninth book of the Iliad.

Sev'n ample cities shall confcfs thyfway t

Thee Enope, and Phene thee obey.

If it had not been under hi? dominion, how could he trans-

fer the right to Achilles ? beiides, it would be abfurd to

join Phene dire&ly with Chalcis, when the one was in

Me/Tenia, the other in Elis ; this would make the courfe

of Telemachus's navigation unintelligible, if Elis and Mef-

fenia were confounded in the relation, and ufed promif-

cuoufly without order or regularity.

I will only add that Strabo in the 20th book of his

Geography, inftead of KcsA/wgjs^av reads 7r%r^Ucs-»?

perhaps through a flip of his memory.
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Patient to roam the ftxeet, by hunger led. 3^0

And blefs the friendly hand that gives me bread.

There in Ulylies' roof I may relate

Ulyfles' waad'rings to his royal mate;

Or mingling with the fuitors haughty train,

Not undeferving, fome fupport obtain. 33$

Hermes to me his various gifts imparts,

Patron of induttry and manual arts :

Few can with me in dext'rous works contend,

The pyre to build, the itubborn oak to rend ;

V. 336. Hermes to me his various gifts imparts,

Patron of tnduftry and manual arts.
~\

Mercury was the fervant and miniiter of the gods, and

Was feigned to be the patron of all perfons of the like

ftation upon earth
;

it was fuppofed to be by his favour

that all fervants and attendants were fuccefsful in their

feveral functions. In this view the connexion will be eafy,
'

I will go (fays Ufyffes) and oFer my fervice to the fui-

*
tors, and by the favour of Mercury, who gives fuccefs

* to perfons ofmy condition, (hall prolper ; for no man is

better able to execute the oflices of attendance, than
*

myfelf.' It may be objected, that thefe functions are

unworthy of the character, and beneath the dignity, of an

heroe : but Ulyfles is obliged to act in his aluimed, not

real character
;
as a beggar, not as a king. Athenaeus (lib.

1. p, 1 3.) vindicates L-lyfles in another manner. * Men
'

(fays he) in former ages performed their own offices,

c and gloried in their dexterity in fuch employments.
* Thus Homer defcribes UlyfTes as the mod clextious man
'

living, in ordering wood for the fire, and in the arts of
{

cookery." But it is no more derogation to him to put

on the appearance of a beggar, than it was to Pallas to

aflume that of a fv/ain, as (he frequently does throughout

the Odyfley.
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To turn the tallefnl viand o'er the flame ; 34$

Or foam the goblet with a purple dream.

Such are the talks of men of mean eftate,

Whom fortune dooms to fcrve the rich and great.

Alas! (Eumvcus with a iigh rejoin'd)

How Iprung a thought fo monftrous in thy mind ? 345

If on that godlcfs race thou wouldft attend,

Fate owes thee fare a miferable end !

Their wrongs and blafphemies afcend the sky.

And pull defending vengeance, from on high.

Not fuch, my friend, the fervants of their fea(t : 350

A blooming train in rich embroid'ry dreft,

With earth's whole tribute the bright table bends,

And fmiling round celeflial youth attends.

Stay then : no eye askance beholds thee here ;

Sweet is thy converfe to each focial ear
; 3^

Well pleas 'd, and pleafing, in our cottage reft,

Till good Telemachus accepts his gueft

With genial gifts, and change of fair attires,

And fafe conveys thee where thy foul defires.

v. 348. Their wrongs and blafphemies afcend'thefj'."]
The fenfe of this paflkge appears to me very obvious ;

Dacier renders it, nvho/'e violence and tnfolence is fogreat ,

ihat they j cgard r:ot ike gods, and that they attack even

the heaven s. I mould rather chufe to underhand the

words in the more plain and eafy conftruclion : Grotius is,

of this judgment, and thinks they bear thejTame import as

thefe in Gen. xviii, 21. / will g^ down and /te if they
have done according to the cry which is come unto heaven ;

and indeed there is a great fimilitude between the expref-
fions.
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To him the man of woes. O gracious Jove ! 360

Reward this Granger's hofpitable love,

Who knows the Ton of forrow to relieve,

•Chears the fad heart, nor lets affliction grieve.

Of all the ills unhappy mortals know,

A life of wand'rings is the greatelt woe : 365

On all their weary ways wait care and pain,

And pine and penury, a meagre train.

To fuch a man fince harbour you afford,

Relate the farther fortunes of your lord
;

What cares his mother's tender breall engage, 370

And fire, forfeken on the verge of age ;

v. 370. What cares his mother's tender breaft cnoao$t

Andfirey forfaken on the verge of
'

age.~\

Thefe queflions may feem to be needlefs, becaufe Ulyfles
had been fully acquainted with the ftory of Laertes, and

the death of his mother Anticlea, by the fhadeof Tirefias ;

but UlyfTes perfonates a ftfanger, and to carry on that

character, pretends to be unacquainted with all the affairs

of his own family. I cannot affirm that fuch frequent re-

petitions
of the fame circumftances are beautiful in Homer ;

the retirement of Laertes has been frequently mentioned,

and the death of Anticlea related in other parts of the O-

dyffey ;
however necefTary fuch reiterated accounts may

be, I much queftion whether they will prove entertaining :

Homer hjmfelf in this place feems to apprehend it ; for

Eutnseus partes over the questions made by Ulyfles with a

very fhort anfwer, and enlarges upon other circumftances,

relating to his family and affairs, to give (as Euftathius ob-

ferves) variety to his poetry. But this conduct is very

judicious upon another account : it lets Ulyfles into the

knowledge of his condition, and by it he is able to take his

meafures with the greater certainty, in order to bring a-

Vol. III. L
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Beneath the fun prolong they yet their breath,

Or range the houfe of darknefs and of death ?

To whom the fwain. Attend what you enquire.

Laertes lives, the miferable fire, 375

Lives, but implores of ev'ry pow'r to lay

The burden down, and wiflies for the day.

Torn from his offspring in the eve of life,

Torn from th' embraces of his tender wife,

Sole, and all comfortlefs he wades away, 380

Old-age untimely poling ere bis day.

She too, fad mother ! for UlyfTes loft

Pin'd out her bloom, and vanjfh'd to a ghoil.

(So dire a fate, ye righteous gods ! avert,

From ev'ry friendly, ev'ry kel'mg heart !) 385

While yet fhe was, tho' clouded o'er with grief,

Her pleafmg couverfe minider'd relief:

With Ctimene, her younged daughter, bred,

One roof contain'd us, and one table fed.

But when the fofily- dealing pace of time 390

Crept on from childhood into youthful prime,

To Samos' ifle fhe fent the wedded fair ;

Me to the fields, to tend the rural care ;

bout his own re-eftablifhment. This is a demcndration

that the objection of Rapin is without foundation ; he calls

thefe interviews between UlyfTes and Eumseus mere idle'

fables, invented folely for amufement, and contributing-

nothing to the action of the OdyfTey ; but the contrary is

true, for UlyfTes directs his courfe according to thefe in*

formations. ,
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Array'd in garments her own hands had wove,

Nor lefs the darling objecl: of her love. 395:

Her haplefs death my brighter days o'ercafr,

Vet providence deferts me not at lait :

My prefcnt labours food and drink procure,

And more, the pleafure to relieve the poor. +-

Smail is the comfort from the queen to hear 40©

Unwelcome news, or vex the royal ear ;

Blank and difcountenanc'd the fervants (land,

Nor dare to queftion where the proud command :

v. 399. And more, the pleafure to relieve the poor. ~\

This verfe,

Tav Icbocyovr, Ittiovts, xctl c&ttotoicriv Wax.it,

has been traduced into the utmoir, obfcenity ; Euftathius

vindicates the expreflion : it means *
I have fu Gained my-

' felf with meat and drink by an honed induftry, and have

*

got wherewithal to relieve virtue that wants.' He in

terprets i^owis-iv, by etvfydcrw awxg a\io\",\ or men wor-

thy of regard and honour : fyvois »#i htireus* The follow-

ing words,

-Ou ft&Xiftlv zriv ccxisirece

Ovr 67T0S) xt*) ri ggyoy-

are capable ofa double conftruclion, and imply either that

/ take no delight in hearing ofPenelope, she being in dif

trefy and in the power ofthefuitcrt ; or that the fuitors

fo befiege the palace, that // is impoffible for me to hear

one gentle wordfrom Penelope, or receive one obliging

atlionfrom her hand. The preference is fubmitted to the

reader's judgment ; they both contain images of tender-

hefs and humanity.
L 2
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No profit fprings beneath ufurping pow'rs ;

Want feeds not there, where luxury devours, 40^
Nor harbours charity where riot reigns :

Proud are the lords, and wretched are the fwains.

The
fuff'ring chief at this began to melt;

And, oh Eumseus ! thou (he cries) haft felt

The fpite of fortune too ! her cruel hand 41©
Snatch 'd thee an infant from thy native land !

Snatch'd from thy parents arms, thy parents eyes,

To early wants ! a man of miferies !

Thy whole fad (lory, from its firft, declare :

Sunk the fair city by the rage of war, 4 1 5

Where once thy parents dwelt ? or did they keep,

In humbler life, the lowing herds and fhesp ?

So left perhaps to tend the fleecy train,

Rude Pyrates feiz'd, and fhipp'd thee o'er the main ?

Doom'd a fair prize to grace fome prince's board, 42©

The worthy purchafe of a foreign lord.

If then my fortunes can delight my friend,

A (lory fruitful of events, attend :

Another's forrow may thy ear enjoy,

And wine the lengthen'd intervals employ. 42J

Long nights the now-declining year bellows
;

A part we confecrate to foft repofe,

v. 426. LotJg nights the no<w-decliningyear be/lows, etc.3

From hence we may conclude, that the return of Ulyifes

was probably in the decline of the year, in the latter part

ofthe autumn, and not in the fummer ; the nights then

being fhort cannot be called Nvxtsj u^g-Qccto^ Eufta*

thius.
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A part in pleafing
talk we entertain ;

For too much reft itfelf becomes a pain.

Let thofe, whom fleep invites, the call obey, 430

Their cares refuming with the dawning day :

Here let us feaft, and to the feaft be join'd

Difcourfe, the fweeter banquet of the mind ;

Review the feries of our lives, and tafte

The melancholy joy of evils pad : 435

For he who much has fuffer'd, much will know ;

And pleas 'd remembrance builds delight on woe.

Above Ortygia lies an ifle of fame,

Far hence remote, and Syria is the name ;

v< 429.
—Too ?nuch reft itfelf became* a pain,2

This aphorifm is agreeable to nature and experience ;
the

fame thing is afferted by Hippocrates; Sleep or watchful'

riefs,
when excejfiie f becomes dtfeafes ; too much deep

occafions an excefs of perforation, and confequently wea-

kens and diilipates the animal fpirits. Dacier.

v. 434. and tafte

The melancholy joy of evils paft. ~\

There is undoubtedly a great pleafure in the remembrance

of pad fufferings : nay, calamity has this advantage over

proiperity ;
an evil when paft turns into a comfort ;

but a

part pleafure, though innocent, leaves in its room an anxi-

ety for the want of it, and if it be a guilty pleafure, a re-

morfe. The reafon (obferves Euftathius) why paft evils

delight,
is from the confcioufnefs of the praife due to our

prudence and patience under them, from the fenfe of our

felicity in being delivered from them, and from gratitude

to divine providence, which has delivered us. It is the

joy of good men to believe themfelves the favourites of

heaven.

v. 438. Ortygia."] This is an antient name of Delos,

fo called from «gTvf, a J^»*//,from the great numbers of

I/3
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(There curious eyes infcrib'd with wonder trace 443
The fun's diurnal, and his annual race.)

thofe birds found upon that ifland. Lycophron, in his

obfcure way of writing, calls it *g*»g Trl^a^y, or the

winged quail ; perhaps from the fable of Afteria being
turned into that bird in her flight from Jupiter, and giving
name to the ifland from the transformation flie fuffered

upon it. It is one of the Cyclades, and lies in the Mgem
ocean. Syria, or Syros, is another fmali ifland lying eaft-

ward of Ithaca, according to true geography.
v. 440. There curious eyes inferib''d with wander trace

The Juris diurnal, and his annual race .3

The words in Homer are t^ottocC ^a/»«j, orfolis conver-

Jiones. Monfieur Perault infults the poet as ignorant of

geography, for placing Syros under the Tropic; an error

(fays he) which commentators in vain have laboured to

defend, by having recourfe to a fun dial of Pherecydes
n which the motions of the fun (the r^cv«\ ^a<o*o) were

Jefigned. The lafl: defence would indeed be ridiculous,

/ince Pherecydes ilourifhed three hundred years after the

time of Homer : no one (replies monfieur Boileau) was

ever at any difficulty about the fenfe of this paffage; Eu-

ftathius proves that T^nG-Sai fignifies the fame as ^yv«y,

and denotes the fetting of the fun ; fo that the words

mean, that Syros is fituate above Ortygia, on that fide

where the fun fets, or weiterly, 5*705 rx tvrix.u ^^ tyj$

*Ogrvyiot$. It is true, Euflathius mentions a bower, Xsrij**-

tov, in which the converfions of the fun were figured. This

indeed would fully vindicate Homer ; but Bochart and

others affirm, that Euflathius is in an error, and that Sy-

ros is fo far from lying to the well, or 7rfc$ t^ottus >j£A«)<#,

that it bears an eaftern pofition both with refpecl to Ithaca

and Delos. How is this objection to be anfwered? Bochart

p. 41 1 • of his Geographia facra, explains it by having re-

courfe to the bower mentioned by Euflathius in which the

motions of the fun were drawn. Pherecydes (fays He-

fychius Milefius) having collecled the writings of thePhce-
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Not large, but fruitful
;
(tor'd with grafs to keep

The bellowing oxen, and the bleating fheep ;

nicians, irom the ufe of them alone without any inftructor,

became famous in the world by the ftrength of his own

genius : and j_/aertius writes, that an Heliotrope made by
him was preserved in the lOand of Syros. Thus it is evi-

dent, mat ne borrowed bis knowledge from the Phoenicians,

and probably h\$ (kill in aftronomy, they being very ex-

pert in that fcience, by realbn of its life in their navigati-

on Why then might there not be a machine which ex-

hibited the motions of the iun, made by the Phoenicians,

and why might not Homer be acquainted with it ? It is

probable that Phei ec\ des took his pattern from this He-

liotrope, which, being one of the greateit, rarities of anti-

que , might give a great reputation to Syros, and confe-

quendy was worthy to be celebrated by Homer, the great

preierver of antiquities, faltitur igitur, (fays Bochan)

Eujiathius, cum vuit
ihtelligi, quajlJitafil Syrus, adoc-

ciduas partes Deli ; cum con'.ra Deli ad orlumjit Syrus,

ncn ad occafum\it rem
fieJe habere ex ipfo Homer patet9

apud quern Eumaus in Ithaca, Sjriam aj/lrit ejje trails

Delum, quo nihil diet potuitfaijius , Ji SyrusJit ad occa-

Jum Deli. If this anfwer appears to any perfon too

ftudied and abitrufe, the difficulty may be folved, by fup-

pofing Eumxus fpeaking of Delos as it lay with reipecl to

Syrus, before he was carried from it ; for inliance, if Sy-

rus lies on the eaft of Delos to a man in Ithaca both Ithaca

and Delos will lie on the weit of Syrus to one of that if-

land ;
I would therefore imagine that Eumaeus fpeaks as

a native of Syrus, ajid not as a fojourner in Ithaca, and

then Delos will lie towards the fun-fetting, or tt^o? *iXia

T^7roig : but this kit I only propofe as a conjecture, not

preiuming to offer it as a decilion.

V. 442. l\ot large, butfruit)'ul;jlor 'dnvith grafs to keep

The Ik Homing oxen, and the bleating sbetp~\

It is probable that Homer was well acquainted
with the

nature of this ifland, and that it really enjoyed an admi-
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Her doping hills the mantling vines adorn,

And her rich vallies wave with golden corn. 44 f

No want, no famine the glad natives know,

Nor fink by ficknefs to the fhades below ;

But when a length of years unnerves the ftrong,

Apollo comes, and Cynthia comes along.

They bend the fiiver bow with tender skill, 450

And void of pain, the filent arrows kill.

Two equal tribes this fertile land divide,

Where two fair cities rife with equal pride,

But both in conitant peace one prince obey,

And Ctefius there, my father, holds the fway. 455

Freighted, it ieems, with toys of ev'ry fort

A ftiip
of Sidon anchor'd in our port ;

rable temperature of air, and therefore was exceedingly

healthful ;
the fertility of the foil proves the happinefs of

the air, which would naturally free the inhabitants from

the maladies ariiing from a lefs falubrious fituation. It is

for this reafon that they are faid to be (lain by Diana and

Apollo. All deaths that were fudden, and without fick-

nefs, were afcribed to thofe deities. Bochart (p. 410.)

tells us, that the name of Syrus was given to the ifland by

the Phoenicians ; Afira or Sira flgnifying rich, in theiif

language ;
or rather it was fo called from Sura oxAjura^

fignifying happy; either of thefe derivations fully denote the

excellence both of the foil and air : and that this name is

of Phoenician extract is probable from the words of Ho-

mer, who allures us that they flayed a whole year upon

this ifland, and confequently had opportunity to know the

healthfulnefs and fertility of it.

v. 457. AJlrip of Sidon -] Here is a full teftimo-

ny, that the Phoenicians were remarkable for arts and na-

vigation over all the world. They were expulfed from
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What time it chanc'd the palace entertain'd,

Skill 'd in rich works, a woman of their land.

their country by Jofhua, as Bochart informs us, and then

fettling along the fea-coalts, they fpread over all the Me-

diterranean, and by degrees fcnt out colonies into Europe,

Alia, and Afric. That they were in Afric appears from

Procopius, where he mentions a pillar with a Phoenician

infcription. *Hft«s irp.lv 01 tyvyovTig U7ro 7rporAi7ra ly)<r%

tv XyitS via N«vji ; We are a people that fly from Joshua
the fon of Nun, the robber ; they gave him that title out

of refentment for their difpofTellion. The character they

bear in the fcriptures agrees with this in Homer. Ifaiah

xxiii. 2. The merchants oj Sidon, which pafs over the

feas ; and it likewife appears from the fcriptures, that they
excelled in all arts of embroidery, and works of curiofity.

V. 458. What time it chancd the palace entertaiiid,

Skill
1

d in rich works a woman of their latidf\

I was furprized to find that Eultathius millook this Phoeni-

cian woman for the mother of Eumsus
;
me herfelf tells

us fhe was only his governefs.

It is not probable that Eumceus would have painted his

own mother in the drefs of an adultrefs, and an abandon-

ed traytrefs : nay, he directly difl inguifhes his mother from

this Phoenician in the fequel of the (lory (where he calls

her ttotvix
^jjTijg, or his venerable mother ;) and when he

fpeaks of the Phoenician, he conftantly calls her ywh not

AijjT^. Nor indeed could he have called her cervix at

all, if fne had not been a perfon of fuch a deteftable cha-

racter. Spondanus adopts the miflake of Euftathius, and

endeavours to vindicate her from the manner of her frailty.

Modejle decepta donis, etc. ut eorum libidini obfecun-

darety
*'

it was a modefl: adultery, (he being deceived by
M

bribes to yield to their folicitation." However errone-

ous this opinion is, yet it (hews Spondanus to be a kind

and complaifant cafuift.
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This nymph, where anchor'd the Phoenician train, 460

To wafh !>er robes ddcending to the main,

A fmooth-tongu'd iaiior won her to his mind
;

(For love deceives the bed of woman-kind.)

A fudden trufl: from fudden liking grew ;

She told her name, her race, and all fhe knew. 465

I too ((he cry'd) from glorious Sidon came,

My father Arybas, of wealthy fame;

But fnatch'd by pyrates from my native place,

The Taphians fold me to this man's embrace.

Hafte then (the falfe'defigning youth reply'd) 470

Hade to thy country ; love (hall be thy guide :

Hafte to thy father's houfe, thy father's bread,

For frill he lives, and lives with riches bleft.

" Swear firft ((he cry'd) ye failors ! to reftore

cl A wretch in fafety to her native more. 475

Swift as fhe afk'd, the ready failors fwore.

She then proceeds : Now let our compact made

Be nor by fignal nor by word betray'd,

Nor near me any of your crew defcry'd

By road frequented, or by fountain -fide. 480

Be filence frill our guard. The monarch's fpies

(For watchful age is ready to furmize)

Are ftill at hand
;
and this reveal'd muft be

Death to yourfelves, eternal chains to me.

Your vefTel loaded, and your traffic paft, 4^5?

Difpatch a wary meffenger with hafte :

Then gold and coftly treafures will I bring,

And more, the infant offspring of the king.
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Him, childlike wand'ring forth, I'll lead away,

A noble prize! and to your [hip convey. 490

Thus fpoke the dame, and homeward took the road.

A year they traffic, and their ve/Tel load.

Their (lores compleat, and ready now to weigh,

A fpy was fent their fummons to convey :

An arm! to my father's palace came, 40 ^

With gold and amber chains , eiao'rate fram-. :

Each female eye the glitt'ring links employ,

They turn, review, and cheapen ev'ry toy.

He took th' occafion as they ftood intent,

Gave her the fign, and to his veflel went. 500

She (Irak purfu'd, and feizM my willing arm
;

I follow'd fmiling, innocent of harm.

Three golden goblets in the porch fhe found,

(The guefts not enter'd, but the table crown'd)

Hid in her fraudful bofom, thefe fhe bore : 505

Now fet the fun, and darken'd all the more.

v. 502. 1foilo^jfdfmillngy nity.rent of'harm.~\ There

is a little incredibility in this narration : for if Eumseus

was fuch an infant as he is described to be at the time

when he was betrayed by his Phoenician governefs, what

probability is there that he IhouW be able to retain all

thefe particulars fo circumitantialiy ? He whs not of an

age capable of making-, or remembering fb many oblerva-

tions. The anfwer is, that he afterwards learned them

from Laertes, who bought him of the Phoenicians : and no

doubt they told him the quality of Eumseus, to enhance

the price and make the better bargain. It is aifo natural

to imagine, that Eumseus, when he grew up to manhood,

would be inquiiitive after his own birth and fortunes, and

therefore might probably learn thefe particulars from La*

ertes. Euftathius.
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Arriving then, where tilting on the tides

Prepar'd to launch the freighted veffcl rides ;

Aboard they heave us, mount their decks, and fvveep

With level oar along the glaffy deep. 5 10

Six calmy days and fix fmooth nights we fail,

And conflant Jove fupply'd the gentle gale.

The fev'nth, the fraudful wretch, no caufe defcry'd,

Touch'd t| Diana's vengeful arrow, dy'd.

Down dropt the caitiff corfe, a worthlefs load, "^515

Down to the deep ; there roll'd the future food

Of fierce fea-wolves, and monfters of the flood.

An helplefs infant I remain'd behind ;

Thence born to. Ithaca by wave and wind;

Sold to Laertes, by divine command* 52©

And now adopted to a foreign land.

v. 5 if. oh cahny days, etc.! It is evident from this

paflage, that it is above fix days fail from' Ithaca to Syros,

though carried with favourable winds. Dacier.

v. 514. Diana '/ vengeful arronx) j I would-

juft obferve the poetical juftice of Homer, in the puniftt-

ment of this Phoenician. Misfortune generally purfues

wickednefs, and though we efcape the vengeance of man,

yet heaven frequently overtakes us when we think we arc

in fecurity, and death calls us from our impious acquifi-

tions.

v. 521. And now adopted to a foreign land."] Homer
has here given us an hifrory of the life of Eumaeus ; the

Epifode contains near an hundred lines, and may feem

entirely foreign to the aclion of the OdyfTey. I will not

affirm that it is in every refpecl to be jufrified. The main

ftoryis at a ftand ; but we are to confider that this rela-

tion takes up but fmall part of one leifure evening, and

that the acnon cannot proceed till the return of Telema-
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To him the king. Reciting thus thy cares,

My fecret foul m all thy forrows mares :

But one choice blefling, fuch as Jove's high will,

Has fweeten'd all thy bitter draught -of ill : 5 25

Torn from thy country to no haplefs end,

The gods have, in a mailer, gtv'n a friend.

Whatever frugal nature needs is thine,

(For Hie needs little) daily bread and wine.

While I, fo many Wandrings pad and woes, 53°

Live but on what thy poverty bellows.

So pad in pleafing dialogue away

The night ; then down to fhort repofe they lay;

'Till radiant rofe the melTenger of day.

chus. It is of ufe to fet off the character of Eumasus,

and (hew him to be a perfon of quality, worthy to be an

a<*erit in an epic poem, where every character ought to be

remote from meannefs : fo the (lory has a diftant relation

to the Odytfey, and perhaps is not to be looked upcil

merely as an excrefcence from the main building, but a

fmall projection to adorn it.

v. 534. ""Till radiant
rofe the mejfenger of day.,j This

is the morning of the thirty eighth day lince the beginning

of the OdyfTey. It is obfervable that Telemachus takes

more time in his return from Pylos, than in failing thither

from his own country ; for in the latter end of the fecond

book he fets fail after fun fetting, and reached Pyle in

the morning : here he embarks in the afternoon, and yet

arrives not at Ithaca till after break of day. The reafon.

of it is not to be afcribed to a lefs profperous wind, but

to the greater compafs he was obliged to fetch, to efcape

the ambuih of the fuitors. In the former voyage he fleer-

ed a di: eel: courfe ; in this- he fails round ab( a»- to the

north of Ithaca, and therefore wades more time in his

voyage to it.

Vol. III. M
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White in the port of Ithaca, the band 535

Of young Telemachus approach 'd the land ;

Their fails they Ioos'd, they lafti'd the maft afide,

And caft their anchors, and the cables ty'd:

Then on the breezy fiiore defending, join

In grateful banquet o'er the rofy wine. 5 40

When thus the prince: Now each his courfe purfue ;

I to the fields, and to the city you.

Long abfent hence, I dedicate this day

My fwains to vifit, and the works furvey.

Expect me with the morn, to pay the Ikies 545

Our debt of fafe return, in feaft and facrifice.

Then Theoclymenus. But who ih all lend,

Mean time, protection
to thy ftranger-friend ?

Strait to the queen and palace (hail I fly,

Or yet more diftaht, to fome lord apply? 55O

The prince return'd. Renowned in days of yore

Has Ftood our father
1

* hofpkable door;

No other rcof a ftrariger
ftiou'd receive,

Nor other hands than ours the welcome give.

But in my abfence riot fills the place, 555"

Nor bears the ffiodeft queen a (Granger's face,

From noifeful revel far remote (he flies,

But rarely feen, or feen with weeping eyes.

No let Eurymachus receive my guefr,

Of nature courteous, and by far the bed ; 560

He wooes the queen with more refpeclful flame,

And emulates her former huiband's fame :

v. 5 6 1 . #<? wooes the queen
with more re/peelful fame,

And emulates herformer husband'sfame.J
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'With what fuccefs, 'tis Jove's alone to know,

And the hop'd nuptials turn to joy or woe.

Thus fpeaking. on the right up-foar'd in air 565

The hawk, Apollo's iwift-wing'd mefTenger;

His deathful pounces tore a trembling dove;

The clotted feathers fcatter'd from above

The words in the original are «cVsj-£ej yiyxs s'|« v, which

may either be rendered, to obtain the Lemur of marryni^

Penelope, agreeably to the former part of the verfe ;
or

it means that Eurymachus has the faireit hopes to marry

Penelope, and obtain the throne or ys^s of Uhftj.
Hobbs tranflates the verfe almolt obfeenely in the former

fenfe :

He left loves -ny mother,

And what
77iy father did, would -do thefame.

The former in my judgment is the better conftruclion,

efpecially becaufe it avoids a tautology, and gives a new

image in the lecond part of the verfe, very different from

the fenfe exprefled in the former part of it. But of all the

meanings it is capable of I fhould prefer this ; V
s That he

•" courts her upon the mod honourable principles, and
st feems defirous to have the honour of Ulydes, by imi-
11

tating his worth ;" and this is agreeable to the charac-

ter of Eurymachus, which diftinguifhes him from all the

other fuitors.

v. §66. The haivk, Apollo's fwift-wingd i?icjfenger!\

The augury is thus to be interpreted ; UlyiTes is the hawk,
the fuitors the pidgeon ; the hawk denotes the valour of

Ulyfles, being a bird of prey ; the pidgeon reprefents the

cowardice of the fuitors, that bird being remarkable fat-

her timorous nature. The hawk flies on the right, to de-

note fuccefs to UlyfTes.

Homer calls this bird the mefTenger of Apollo ; not

that this augury was fent by that deity, (though that be

bo forced interpretation,) but the expreffion implies, that

M 2
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Between the heroe and the xtffcl pour

Thick plumage, mingled with a fanguine fhowV. 57©

Th' obferving augur took the prince afide,

Seiz'd by the hand, and thus prophetic cry'd.

Yon bird that dexter cuts th' aerial road,

Rofe ominous, nor flies without a god :

No race but thine (hall Ithaca obey, 575

To thine, for ages, heav'n decrees the fway.

Succeed the omen, Gods ! (the youth rejoin'd)

Soon flic 11 my bounties fpeak a grateful mind,

And loon each envy'd happinefs attend

The man, who calls Telemachus his friend. 58©

the hawk was facred to Apollo; as the peacock was to

Juno, the owl to Pallas, and the eagle to Jupiter. Thus

JElian, anim. lib. 10. c. 14. 'AiyvitluH rov u&kx tu A-

ttoXXwh rtpxv 'lotKotri, etc. and he gives the reafon of it,

for the hawk is the only bird that is capable to bear the

ludre of the fun without inconvenience and difficulty ;
the

fame is faid of the eagle ;
but this hawk is reckoned to

be of the Aquiline kind. It was death among the Mm

gyptians to kill this bird,, becaufe it was dedicated to A-

pollo.

There is another reafon why any bird that was taken

notice of by way of augury, may be faid to be the mef-

fenger of Apollo : that deity prefiding over divination,

v. 571. Th y

obferving augur took the prince afide.~\

The reafon why Theoclymenus withdraws Telemachus,

while he interprets the augury, is not apparent at the firft

view ;
but he does it out of an apprehenfion left he fhould

be overheard by fome of the company who might difclofe

the fecret to the fuitors, and fuch a difcovery might prove

fatal to his own perfon, or to the fortunes of Telemachus.

EulUthius.
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Then to Peiraeus Thou whom time has prov'd

A faithful fervant, by thy prince belov'd !

Tiil we returning (hail our gueft demand,

Accept this charge, with honour, at our hand.

To this Peiraeus ; joyful I obey, 58>

Well pleas'd the hofpitable rites to pay.

The prefence of thy gueft fhall bed reward

(if long thy (lay) the abfence of my lord.

With that, their anchors he commands to weigh,

Mount the tall bark, and launch into the fea. 59©

All with obedient hade forfake the mores,

And plac'd in order, fpread their equal oars.

' Then from the deck the prince his fandals takes ,
v " v

Pois'd in his hand the pointed jav'iin makes.

They part; while lefs'ning from the hero's view, 595

Swift to the town the well-row'd galley flew:

The hero trod the margin of the main,

And reach'd the maniion of his faithful fwain.

v. 581. Then to Peiraus Then whom thus hat

provd^ etc.] We find that Telemachus intended to deli-

ver Theoclymenus to the care of Eurymachus : What then

is the reafon he fo fuddenly alters that refutation, and in-

trufts him to Peiraeus ? This is occaiioned by the difcove-

ry of the (kill of Theoclymenus in augury ; he fears left

the fuitors mould extort force prediction from him that

might be detrimental to his affairs, or mould he refufe it,

to the perfon of Theoclymenus. Eufrathius.

This book comprehends fomewhat more than the /pace

of two days and one night ;
for the vifion appears to Te-

lemachus a little before the dawn, in the night preceding

the thirty fixth day, and he lands in Ithaca on the thirty

eighth in the morning.
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ODYSSEY
BOOK XVI.

THE ARGUMENT.

The difcovery of Ulyffes to TeiemachiM.

Telemachus arriving at the lodge of Eurnxus fends him to carry Peng"

lope the news of his return. Minerva appearing to Vlyjfes com-

mands him to difcover himfelfto his fon. The princes, -who had

lain in ambujh to intercept Telemachus in his -way, tlxir projetl being

defeated return, to Ithaca.

S
O O N as the morning blufh'd along the plains,

Ulyfles, and the monarch of the fwains,

v. i . Soon as the morning blujh'd along the plain;,

ctc.j This book opens with the greateft fimplicity imagi-

nable. Dionyfius HalicarnafTeus quotes the fixteen firft

lines to this purpofe : The poet, fays that author, de-

fcribes a low and vulgar a&ion, yet gives it an inexpref-

fible fweetnefs ; the ear is pleafed with the harmony of

the poetry, and yet there is nothing noble in the fenti-

ments. Whence, continues he, does this arife? from the

choice of the words, or from the placing of them? No
one will affirm that it confifts in the choice of the words;
for the diclion is entirely low and vulgar, fo vu ?

garthata
common artificer or peafant, who never fludied elocution,

would ufe it in converfation
;

turn the verfes into prole,

and this will appear. There are no tranfpofitions, no fi-

gures, no variety of dialecl, nor any new and fludied ex-

preffions. Where then is lie beauty of the pcetry ? It

mufl be entirely afcribed to the haimonious juncture and

pohtion of the words ; and he concludes that the colloca-
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Awake the ileeping fires, their meal prepare,

And forth to pafture fend the bridly care.

tion of words has a greater efficacy both in profe and po-

etry, than the choice. And indeed a judicious difpofiti-

on of them (like what is feigned of Minerva in this book)

makes a mean, deformed, and vulgar period rife, like U-

lyfTes from beggary, into pomp and dignity. This may
be exemplified from the rules of mechanic arts : an archi-

tect, when he gathers his materials for a building, has thefe

three things chiefly in view : fird, with what piece of

ftone, wood, &c. a correfpondent piece will bed agree:

next he confiders their feveral formations, and how it will

bed (hind in the drueture : and lafdy, if any part of the

materials fuits not with the allotted place, he rejects it

or new fiiapes it, till it agrees with the whole work : the

• fame care is to be taken by a good writer : he is firft to

consider what noun or verb is to be joined to other nouns

or verbs fo fitly,
as not poilibly to be placed more conve-

niently ;
for a promifcuous connecting of words indifcri-

minately fpoils both profe and poetry : Next he confiders

the frame and turn of the verb or noun, and how it will

(land in the place he allots it ; and if it fuits not exactly,

he changes it, fometimes by varying the numbers, fome-

times the cafes, and at other times the genders : And

laflly, if a word prove fo dubborn as not to bend to the

level of the period, he intirely rejects it, and introduces

another that preferves a due conformity; or at lead, if

an inharmonious word be neceflary, he places it fo judici-

oufly between the more agreeable and tuneful words, that

their harmony deals away our imagination from obferv-

ing the roughnefs of the others : like wife generals, who

in ordering the ranks of their foldiers, drengthen the wea-

ker files by fudaining them with the dronger ; and by

this method render the whole invincible. See likewife

cap. 32. of Longinus, of the difpofition of words.

v. 3. their meal prepare .] The word in the

original is d^ircy, which here denotes very evidently the
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The prince's near approach the dogs defcry, 5

And fawning round his feet, coofefs their joy.

rooming repaft : it is ufed but in one other place in all

Homer in this fenfe: Iliad, lib. 24. v. 124.

But we are not therefore to imagine that this was an ufual

meal; Homer in other places exprefies it by }&7n>c>v, as

is obferved by Athenceus, lib. 1.

I &£CC 0&7?V6V S?\OVT SCTTO CCUT8 .Tiy^OT OVTO .

" At the dawn of the day they took repaft and armed
•' themfelves for battle." The Greeks had three cufto-

nury meals, which are didinclly mentioned by Palemedes

in ;£fchylus,

A(>;rx y teiTrvei) 6o^7Tcc&

>

xipetr&cti r^lret.

Homer, adds Athensus, mentions a fourth repaft, H&

17. of the OdyfFey:

This the Romans called com?;ieJfathnem i we a collation,

a repaft taken, as the fame author explains it, between

dinner and fupper; the word is derived ana rvm VaMs
tyicts, or thd even'mg twilight. But Athenasus refutes

himfelf, lib. 5. p. 193. I have already, fays he, obferv-

ed that the ancients eat thrice- a-day 5 and it is ridiculous

to imagine that they eat four times, from thefe words of

Homer,

For that expreffion meant only that Eumaeus mould re-

turn in the evening, Isi^ivov harlots xiova1 - ^ut ^^
is not the full import of the word 2«£A/>iWj, for it un-

doubtedly means, To take the evening repaft or fupper,

as is evident from the conclufion of the feventeenth book

c( the QdyfTey : Return^ fays Telemachus to Euraaeus*
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Their gentle blandifliment the king furvey'd,

Heard his refounding ftep, and infant faid :

Some well known friend (Eumseus) bends this way;

His Heps I hear; the dogs familiar play. 10

While yet he fpoke, the prince advancing drew

Nigh to the lodge, and now appeard in view.

Tranfported from his feat Eumseus fprung,

Drop'd the full bowl, and round his bofoni hung :

butjirjl take refreshment ; and Eumiseus accordingly eats,

?.nd the poet immediately adds, becaufe the evening ix>at

cowe, or l-xvXvH SviXov yiuoc,. However in no fenfe can

this word be brought to prove that the Greeks eat four

times in the day : but if any perfbn will imagine that it

fignifies in that place an immediate meal, all that can be

gathered from it is, that Telemachus out of kindnefs to

Eumaeus commands him to eat before the ufual hour of

repair, before he leaves his palace: but Hefychius rightly

interprets it by to hiXivlv Xcifiav i^^tca, that is, eating

his [upper \ for as $&7rvov and agirov fignify the dinner,

fo 3j>7,-<) y and hiXtvov denote the time of fupper promif-

cuoufly.

I will add no more, but refer the reader for a full ex-

plication of leiTrvoVy ugtrov and oaXivh, to lib. 8. queft.

6. of Plutarch's Sympofiacs.

v. 14. Drop'd thefull bowl ] In the original

it is, Eumceus dropped the bowl as he tempered it with

water. It was cuftomary not to drink wine unmixed a-

mongd the ancients
;

there was no certain proportion ob-

ferved in the mixture, fome to one veifel of wine poured

in two of water, others to two of wine, five of water.

Homer tells us that the wine of Maron was fo ftrong as

to require twenty meafures of water to one of wine ;
but

perhaps this is fpoken hyperbolically, to mew the uncom-

mon ftrength of it. The Lacedaemonians ufed to boil
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Killing his cheek, his hand, while from his eye 1 j

The tears rain'd copious in a fhow'r of joy.

As fome fond fire who ten long winters grieves,

From foreign climes an only fon receives,

(Child of his age) with (hong paternal joy

Forward he fprings, and clafps the favon rite boy : 50

So round the youth his arms Eumceus fpred,

As if the grave had given him from the dead.

And is it thou r my ever dear delight !

O art thou come to blefs my longing fight !

Never, I never hop'd to view this day, 25

When o'er the waves you plow'd the defp'rate way.

Enter, my child ! beyond my hopes reitor'd,

O give thefe eyes to feaft upon their lord.

their wine till the fifth part was confumed, and then keep-

ing it four years, drank it : but fometimes the Grecians

dnn'v it without water (hut this they called reproachful-

ly Wffy-y'/rai, or to act like a Scythian from whom they
borrowed the euflom/S It vas dual even for children

to drink wine thus tei .:. amongit the Grecians
j
thus

in this book Eurymachus

And Phcenix in the 9th of the Iliads, fpeaking of Achilles:

• oivov ZTricrfcov

IlaAACCXt fCOt KCLTidiiKTCtS,

At Athens there was an altar erected to Bacchus oeSios,

te^aufe from thus tempering the wine men returned up'

right or fober from entertainments ; and a law was en-

acted by Amphitryon, and aft. -ds revived by Solon,

that no unmixed wine mould b- ;k at any entertain*

ment.
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Enter, oh feldom feen ! for lawlefs pow'rs

Too much detain thee from thefe fylvan bow'rs. 3<t

The prince reply'd ; Eumxus, I obey;

To feek thee, friend, I hither took my way*

Bat fay, if in the court the queen refide

Severely chaite, or if commenc'd a bride r"

yog, if in the court the queen refide

Severely chaff e*. or if commenced a brides'']

Homer here makes ufe of a proverbial expreffion. It may
thus be literally tranilated.

Or fay if obftinate no more to wed,

She dooms to fpiders nets th' imperial bed ?

Telemachus means by this queftion, if Penelope be de-

termined no more to marry ; for the marriage bed was

cfteemed fo facred, that upon the deceafe or abfence of

the hufband, it remained unufed.

r.ufuithius quotes the fame expreffion from other au-

thors of antiquity ;
thus Hefiod,

Ek o hfyU-JV iXatriictq ccgttftVisc.

4t You fhall clear the veiTcls from fpiders webs;'
4

meaning, that " You fhall have fo full employment for

'*
your vefTels, that the fpiders fnall no more fpread their

(l looms there." And another poet praying for peace,

wimeslfpiders may weave their nets upon the foldiers arms ;

£T£g9? ttojjjtjjs iQzXav c-i^vr.v evj^uf&eii, a^ocy^ccq isrsv^s-

Tcn v/iuccru, vtpxvca raj's oV>.«/$. Thus we find amongft

the Greeks it was an expreffion of dignity, and applied to'

great and ferious occafions. I am not certain that it is fo

ufed by the Romans. Catullus ufes it jocofely, fpeaking

of his empty purfe.

1 ' nam tut Catuli

Plenusfacculus ejl aranearum*
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Thus he : and thus the monarch of the fwains ; 35

Severely chafle Penelope remains.

But loft to every joy, (he waftes the day

In tedious cares, and weeps the night away.

He ended, and (receiving as they pafs

The javelin, pointed with a (tar of brafs) 40

They reach'd the dome
;

the dome widi marble (hin'd.

His feat UlyfTes to the prince refigi'd.

Not fo exclaims the prince with decent grace,

For me, this houfe (hall find an humbler place :

T'ufurp the honours due to filver hairs

Aud revVend (hangers, modeft youth forbears.

Inftant the fwain the fpoils of beads fupplies,

And bids the rural throne with ofiers rife.

Plautus does the lame in his Alularia :

-anne quis ades aufcrat P

4i

Nam hie apud nos nihil eft aliud quafli furihus,

Ita inaniis funt opplctte, atque araneis,

I am doubtful if it be not too mean an image for Englidi

poetry.

v. 43. Notfo-——exclaims the prince ~] Nothing
can more (trongly reprefent the refpeft which

antiquity

paid to Grangers, than this conduct of Telemachus : U-

lyfl'es
is in rags, in the difguife of a beggar, and yet a

prince refufes to take his feat. I doubt not but every good
man will be pleafed with fuch indances of benevolence

and humanity to his fellow-creatures ; one well natured

aftion is preferable to a thoufand great ones ; and Tele-

machus appears with more advantage upon this heap of

hides and ofiers, than a tyrant upon his throne.

Vol. III. N
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There fate the prince : the feaft Eumxus fpread j

And heap'd the mining canifters with bread. 50

Thick o'er the board the plenteous viands Jay,

The frugal remnants of the former day.

Then in a bowl he tempers gen'rous wines,

Around whofe verge a mimic ivy twines.

And now, the rage of third: and hunger fled, £j

Thus young UlyfTes to Eumxus faid.

Whence, father, from what fhore this flranger, fay ?

What vefTel bore him o'er the wat'ry way ?

To human ftep our land impervious lies,

And round the coafl: circumfluent oceans rife. 4o

The fwain returns. A tale of forroivs hear;

In fpacious Crete he drew his natal air :

v. 52. Thefrugal remnants ofthe former day 7\ This

entertainment is neither to be afcribed to parfimony nor

poverty, but to the cuflom and hofpitality of former ages.

It was a common exprellion among the Greeks at table,
* Leave fomething for the Medes ;' intimating that fome-

thing ought to be left for a guefi; that might come acci-

dentally. Plutarch in his 7th book of the Sympoflacs,

Quefh 3. commends this conduct. Eumxus, fays that au-

thor, a wife fcholar of a wife matter, is no way difcompo-

(ed, when Telemachus pays him a vifit ; he immediately
fets before him

The frugalfragments cfihejormer day.

BefideSi the table was accounted facred to the gods, and

nothing that was facred was permitted to be emp:y ; this

was another reafon why the ancients always referved part
of their provisions, not folely out of hofpitality to men,
but piety to the gods.
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Lone doom'd to wander o'er the land and main,

For heav'n has wove his thread of -life with pain,

Half-breathlefs 'fcaping to the land, he flew 65

Trom Thefprot mariners, a murd'rous crew.

To thee my fon the fuppliant I refign,

I gave him my protection, grant him thine.

Hard tafk, he cries, thy virtue gives thy friend,

Willing to aid, unable to defend. 7«

v. 70. Willing to aid ] It has been obferyed

that Homer intended to give us the picture of a complete

hero in his two poems, drawn from the characters of A-

chiiles and UlyfTes : Achilles has confummate valour, but

wants the wifdom of UlyfTes : UlyMes has courage, but

courage inclining to caution and firatagem, as much as

that of Achilles to rafhnefs. Virgil endeavoured to form

a complete hero in JEneas, by joining in his perfon the

forward courage of Achiiies with the wifdom of UlyiTes,

and by this conduct gives us a perfect character. The
fame obfervation holds good with refpect to the fubordi-

nate characters introduced into the two poems of the Iliad

and OdyfTey ;
and makes an eflcntial difference between

them. Thus the Iliad exhibiting an example of heroic

ralour, almofr. all the characters are violent and heroic.

Diomed, Ajax, Hector, etc, are all chiefly remarkable for

courage : but the OdyfTey being intended to reprefent the

patience and wifdom of an hero, almoft all the characters

are diftinguifhed by benevolence and humanity. Tele-

machus and Eumseus, Alcinous, Neftor and Menelaus, are

every where reprefented in the mild light of wifdom and

hofpitality. This makes a continued difference of ftyle

in the poetry of the two poems, and the characters of the

agents in the OdyfTey neceManly exhibit lectures of piety

and morality : The reader (hould keep this in his view.

In reading Homer, the OdyfTey is to be looked upon as

a fequel of the Iliad, and then he will find in the two

N 2
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Can Grangers fafely in the court refide,

Midft the fwell'd infolence of luft and pride ?

Ev'n I unfafe : The queen in doubt to wed,

Or pay due honours to the nuptial bed ?

Perhaps me weds regardlefs of her fame, 75

Deaf to the mighty UlyfTaean name.

However, (Iranger J from our grace receive

Such honours as befit a prince to give y

Sandals, a fword, and robes, refpeft to prove,

And fafe to fail with ornaments of love. 8a

Till then, thy gueft amid the rural train

Far from the court, from danger far, detain.

poems the perfection of human nature, confummate cou-

rage joined with confummate piety. He inuft be an un-

obferving reader, who has not taken notice of that vein

of humanity that runs through the whole Odyfley ; and

a bad man, that has not been pleafed with it. Jn my
opinion, Eumseus tending his herds is more amiable than

Achilles in all his deftructive glory. There is lcarce a

fpeech made in the Odyfley by Eumseus, Telemachus or

UlyfTes, but what tends to the improvement of mankind :

It was this that endeared the OdyiTey to the ancients,

and Homer's fentences of morality were in erery mouth,"

and introduced in all converfation for the better conduct

of human life. This verfe was thus applied by fome of

the ancients ;
a perfon being afked what was the duty of

an orator, or pleader, anfwered from Homer,
s/

AvSg' Inrctuvvxcr&U'i 'ore rig Trgori^oq •fcctXmw/i ,

In fhort, I will not deny but that the Iliad is by far

the nobler poem, with refpect to the poetry ;
it is fit to

be read by kings and heroes
;
but the OdyfTey is of ufe

to all mankind, as it teaches us to be good men rather

than great, and to prefer morality to glory.
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'Tis mine with food the hungry toTupply,

And clothe the naked from th* inclement fl<y.

Here dwell m fafety from the fuitors wrongs, t$

And the rude infults of ungovern'd tongues.

For fhould'ft thou fuffer, pow'rlefs to relieve

I muft behold it, and can only grieve.

The brave encompafs'd by an hoftile train,

O'erpower'd by numbers, is but brave in vain. 90

To whom, while anger in his bofom glows,

"With warmth replies the man of mighty woes.

Since audience mild is deign 'd, permit my tongue

At once to pity and refent thy wrong.

My heart weeps blood, to fee a foul fo brave 95

Live to bafe infolence of pow'r a flave.

But tell me, doft thou, prince, doft thou behold

And hear their midnight revels uncontroul'd ?

v. 92. With Warmth replies the man of mighty ivo?:."]

There is not a more fpirired fpeech in all the Odyifey
than this of Ulyfles : his refentment aj ifes from the lait

words of Telemachus, obferves Euftathius :

The brave encompafs'd by an hoftile train,

O'erpower'd by numbers, is but brave in vain.

He is preparing his fon for the deftmclion of the fuitors,

and animating him againft defpair, by reafon of their nunr-

bers. This he brings about, by reprefenting that a brave

man in a good caufe prefers death to difhonour. By
the fame method Homer exalts the character of UlyfTes :

Telemachus thinks it impoffib'e to refift the fuitors, U-

lyfTes not only rcfifts them, but almoft without affiftance

perks their deinuciion. There is a line contraft between

the tried courage of Uiy/Tes, and the inexperience of Te-

lemachus.

N 3
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Say, do thy fubjefts In bold faction rife,

Or priefts in fabled oracles advife ? 1 09

Or are thy brothers, who fhould aid thypow'r,

Turn'd mean deferters in the needful hour ?

O that I were from great UlyfTes fprung,

Or that thefe wither'd nerves like thine were fining;

Or heav'ns ! might he return ! (and foon appear ioy

He (hall, I truft ; a hero fcorns defpair)

V. 105. {and foon appear

Hejhall, I trufl j a herofcorns defpair^
Some antient critics, as Euftatbius informs us, rejected
this verfe, and thus read the pafTage :

Avtik iiFHT U7r ift&o KcijiYi TUfAoi ccXXot£;o$ <pa>g.

Then the fenfe will be, Oh that I were the fon of U-
*
lyfTes, or UlyfTes himfelf, etc.'

For, add they, if this verfe be admitted, it breaks the

tranfport of UlyfTes refentment, and cools the warmth of

the expreflion ; Eufrathius confefTes that he was once of

the fame opinion, but afterwards feems dubious; for,

continues he, UlyfTes by faying.
* Oh that I were the foo

* of UlyfTes, or UlyfTes himfelf,' gave room to fufpecl that

he was himfelf UlyfTes ; and therefore to efface this im«

preffion, he adds with great addrefs,

(and foon appear

He mail, I trud; a hero fcorns defpair)

And by this method removes all jealoufy that might a-

rife from his former expreflion. Dacier mifreprefents Eu-

ftathius; fhe fays, II avoit doiine lieu a que ique fubcon

qu'ilnefuft iteritablement Ulyjfe; whereas he directly

fays [AY) V7ra7TTiv§Yi on 'o^uas-ivg sV*v Xct\oov
f that is,

* he ufes this expreffion, that it may not be fufpected that
*
he is UlyfTes who fpeaks :' in reality he inferts thefe
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Might he return, I yield my life a prey-

To my worft foe, if that avenging day

Be not their laft : but mould I lofe my life

Opprefs'd by numbers in the glorious (irife, HO
I chufe the nobler part, and yield my breath

Rather than bear difhonour worfe than death
;

Than fee the- hand of violence invade

The rev'rend (hanger, and the fpotlefs- maid;

Than fee the wealth of kings confumed in wafre, i jr.

The drunkards revel, and the gluttons featt.

Thus he. with anger flaming from his eye ;

Sincere the youthful hero made reply.

Nor leagu'd in factious arms my fubjecls rife,

Nor priefts
in fabled oracles advife; j2q

Nor are my brothers who mould aid my pow'r

Turn'd mean deferters in the needful hour.

Ah me ! I boaft no brother ; heav'ns dread kin*a

Gives from our ftock an only branch to fpring :

Alone Laertes reign'd Arcefius' heir, J2 ^

Alone Ulyffes drew the vital air,

And I alone the bed connubial grae'd,

And unbleft offspring of a fire unbleft !

words folely to avoid
difcovery, not judging it yet fea-.

fonable to reveal himfelf to Telemachus, much lefs to

Eumaeus.

v. 108. To my <worftfoe.~\ The words in Greek are

«AAot£<o5 <pag, or,
«

May I fall by the hand of a ftrangerV
that is, by the worft of enemies, foreigners being ufually
the raoft barbarous enemies ; this circumftaxice therefore

aggravates the calamity. Euftathius,

v. 127. And I alone the bed connubialgracd.~\ Ho-
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Each neighboring realm conducive to our woe

Sends forth her peers, and every peer a foe : 130

The court proud Samos and Dulichium fills,

And lofty Zacinth crown'd with mady hills.

Ev'n Ithaca and all her lords invade

Th' imperial fcepter, and the regal bed :

The queen averfe to love, yet aw'd by pow'r, 135^

Seems half to yield, yet flies the bridal hour :

Mean time their licence uncontroul'd I bear ;

Ev'n now they envy me the vital air :

But heav'n will fure revenge, and gods there are, -

But go, Eumaeus ! to the queen impart 1 40

Our fafe return, and eafe a mother's heart.

mer mentions but one fen of Ulyfles ; other authors name

another, Archefilaus
;

and Sophocles, Eurylaus (lain by

Telemachus
;
but perhaps thefe defcended not from Pe-

nelope, but concubines. Euftathius.

v. 140. But go, Euinxus I to the queen i7npart.~\

There is nothing more wonderful in Homer, than the di-

ftribution of his incidents ;
and how fully mail he be pof-

feffed of his whole fubjeel, and take it in all at one view,

to bring about the feveral parts of it naturally ? Minerva

in the beginning of the fifteenth book commanded Tele-

machus to difpatch Eumaeus to Penelope, to inform her

of his return. Here this command is executed : but is

this all the ufe the poet makes of that errand ? It is evi-

dent it is not: this command furnifh.es him with a natu-

ral occafion for the removal of Eumaeus while UlyfTes dif-

covers himfelf to Telemachus. But why might not the

difcovery have been made before Eumaeus ? It was fui-

table to the cautious character of Ulyfles not to truft the

knowledge of his perfon to too many people : befides, if

he had here revealed himfelf to Eumaeus, there would not
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Yet fecret go ; for numerous are my foes,

And here at lead I may in peace repofe.

To whom, the fwain. I !--ar. and I obey :

But old Laertes weeps hi i9**L away, 1 45

And deems thee loft : /hall I my fpeed employ

To blefs his age, a meffenger ofjoy?

The mournful hour that tore his fon away

Sent the fad (Ire in folitude to ftray ;

Yet bulled with his flaves, to eafe his woe, 15.O

He dreft the vine, and bade the garden blow,

Nor food nor wine refus'd; but fince the day

That you to Pylos plow'd the wat'ry way,

Nor wine nor food he taftes; but funk, in woes,

Wild fprings the vine, no more the garden blows. 15 J

Shut from the walks of men, to pleafure loft,

Penfive and pale he wanders half a ghoft.

Wretched qd man I (with tears the prince returns)

Yet ceafe to go— what man fo bleft but mourns I

have been room for the difcovery which is made in the

future parts of the OdyfTey, and confequently the reader

had been robbed of the pleafure of it : and it mud be

allowed, that the feveral concealments and difcoveries of

Ulyffes through the OdyfTey add no fmall pleafure and

beauty to it.

v. 159. Tet ceafe togo what man fo bleft but

mourns PI Euftathius reads the words, differently, either

cc%vv/LCivo.y TTEg,
or x%o&vvp.ivot spe£.

If we ufe the former

reading, it will be underftood according to the recited

tranflation ; if the latter, it muft then be referred to Te-

lemachus, and imply,
' Let us ceafe to inform Laertes a

•
though we grieve for him.

'

I fuppofe fome critics were'
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Were every wilh indulg'd by fav 'ring skies, 160

This hourfliould give UlyiTes to my eyes.

But to the queen with fpeed difpatchful bear

Our iafe return, and back v.itn fpeed repair :

And let fome handmaid of her train refort

To good Laertes in his rural ceurt. 1 65

While yet he fpoke, impatient of delay

He brac'd his fandals on, and ftrode awav:

Then from the heav'ns the martial godd^fs flies

Thro' the wide fields of air, and cleaves the skies ;

(hocked at the words in- the former fenfe, and thought it

cruel in Telemachus not to relieve the forrows of Laertes,

which were occafioned chiefly through fondnefs to his

perfon : Dacier is fully of this opinion : Eufkthius pre-
fers neither of the lections : I doubt not bat Homer wrote

*t%vvfczvov srsg; this agrees with the whole context.

Wretched old man ! (with tears the prince returns)

Yet ceafe to go—what man fb blel but mourns ?

Were every wiiTi indulg'd by fav'ring skies,

This hour fliould give UlyfTes to my eyes.

And as for the cruelty of Telemachus, in forbidding Eu*

mseus to go to Laertes, there is no room for this objecti-

on : he guards againft it, by requeuing Penelope to give

him immediate information
;
which might be done aimof!

as foon by a meiTenger from her, as by Eumaeus. Be-

sides, fuch a meffenger to Laertes would be entirely fo-

reign to the poem ;
for his knowledge of the return of

Telemachus could contribute nothing to the defign of the

OdyfTey ; whereas the information given to Penelope has

this effect ;
it puts the fuitors upon new meafures, and in-

ftructs her how to regulate her own conduct with regard

to them ; and therefore the poet judicioufly dwells upon

tills, and pafTes over the other.
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In form, a virgin in foft beauty's bloom, 176

Skill'd in th'illuftrious labours of the loom,

v. 170. Inform a virgin ~] Some of the an-

tient philofophers thought the poets guilty of impiety, in

reprefenting the gods afluming human appearances ; Pla-

to in particular (lib. 2. de Repub.) fpeaks with great fe-

verity.
' Jf a god, fays that author, chances his owa

*

fhape, muft he aifume a more or Ids perfect form? un-
*

doubtedly a fhape lefs perfect ;
for a deity, as a deity,

' can want no perfection ;
therefore all change mud be

* for the worfe : now it is abfurd to imagine that a d.ity
' can be willing to afliime imperfection, for this would be
*
a degradation unworthy of a divine power, and c nfe-

*
quently it is abfurd to imagine that a deity can be mU

*

ling to change the form of a deity ;
it therefore follows,

1 that the gods enjoying a perfection of nature, mnft eter-
'

nally and unchangeably appear in it'. Let no poer. there-

fore (meaning Homer) perfuade you that the gods afTume
the form of Grangers, and are vifible in fcch appearances.
It mult be confefled, that if Piato had thus fpokcn only
•to- refute the abfurd opinions of antiquity, which imagin-
ed the gods to alTume unworthy fnapes of buils^ dragons,

fwans, etc. only to perform fome rape, or action unbecom-

ing a deity, reafon would have been on his fido. : but the

arganient proves too much; fuppofes that a deity muft lofe

his perfections by any appearance, but of a deity ; which
is an error : If a god acts fattably to the character of a god,
where is the degradation? Ariftotle was of this judgment,
in oppotjuoa to his mailer Plato

3
and thought it no dimi-

nution to a god to appear in the fhape of man, the glory
of the creation

; in
reality., it is a great honour to Komer*

that his opinions agree with the verity of the fcriptures,
rather than the conjectures of philofophers ; nay, it is not

impoffible but thefe relations might be oorrowed from the

fecred hiitory : it being manifefl that Homer had been in
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Alone to Ithacus (he flood difplay'd,

But unapparent as a viewlefs (hade

Efcap'd Telemachus : (the pow'rs above,

Seen or unfeen, o'er earth at pleafure move) 175

The dogs intelligent confefs'd the tread

Of pow'r divine, and howling, trembling fled.

*

The goddjfs beck'ning waves her deathlefs hands ;

Dauntlefs the king before the goddefs (lands.

iEgypt, the native country of Mofes, in whofe writings

there are frequent inftances of this nature.

V, 176, The dogs intelligent a?ifefs
id the tread

Of poixfr divine 3

This may feem a circumftance unworthy of poetry, and

ridiculous to afcribe a greater fagacity to the brute crea-

tion, than to man ; but it may be anfwered, that it was

the defign of the goddefs to be invifible only to Telema-

chus, and confequently (he was vifible to the dogs. But

I am willing to believe that there is a deeper meaning,

and a beautiful moral couched under this (lory : and per-

haps Homer fpeaks thus, to give us to underftand, that

the brute creation itfelf confeiTes the divinity. Dacier.

v. 178. The goddefs beck'ning waves her deathlefs

bands.] The goddefs evidently acts thus, that Telema-

chus might not hear her fpeak to UlyfTes ; for this would

have made the difcovery, and precluded that beautiful in-

terview between UlyfTes and Telemachus that immediate-

ly follows. It is for the fame reafon that (he conceals

herfelf from Telemachus ; for the difcovery mud: have

been fully and convincingly made by the appearance and

veracity of a deity ; and then there could have been no

room for all thofe doubts and fears of Telemachus, that

enliven and beautify the manner of the difcovery. The

whole relation is indeed an allegory; the wifdom of U-
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Then why (llie faid) O favour'd of the fkies ! 180

Why to thy god-like fon this long difguife ?

•Stand forth reveal'd : with him thy cares employ

Againft thy foes, be valiant, and deftroy !

Lo I defcend in that avenging hour,

To combat by thy fide, thy guardian powV. 185

She -faid, and o'er him waves her wand of gold;

Imperial robes his manly limbs infold ;

At once with grace divine his frame improves ;

At once with majefty enlarg'd he moves :

Youth flufh'd his red'ning cheek, and from his brows 19S

A length of hair in fable ringlets flows
;

His black'ning chin receives a deeper (hade :

Then from his eyes upfprung the warrior-maid.

The hero re-afcends : The prince o'er-aw'd

Scarce lifts his eyes, and bows as to a god. 195

lyffes (in poetry, Minerva) fuggefts to him, that this is a

proper time to reveal himfelf to 'I elemachus
;

the fame

wifdom (or Minerva) inftru&s him to drefs himfelf like a

king, that he may find the readier credit with his fon : in

this drefs he appears a "new man, young and beautiful,

which gives occafion to Telemachus to imagine him a

deity ; efpccially becaufe he was an infant when his father

failed to Troy, and therefore though he now appears like

Ulyffes, Telemachus does not know him to be his father.

"1 his is the naked flory, when ftript of its poetical orna-

ments.

v. 194. The prince 6*er-anv
>d

Scarce lifts bis eyes, and bows as to a god^\ .

1 mufi: offer a remark in oppofition to that of Dacier up-

en this place :
' This fear of Telemachus (fays that au-

Vol. III. O
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Then with furprize (furprize chaftisM by fears)

How art thou chang'd ! (he cry'd) a god appears !

'

thor) proceeds from the opinion of the ancients when
• the gods came down vifibly ; they thought themfelves
' fo unworthy of fuch a manifeftation, that whenever it

'

happened, they believed they mould die, or meet with
« fome great calamity.' Thus the (fraelites addrefs Mo-

fes ;

"
Speak thou to us, and we will hear, but let not the

M Lord fpeak to us, led we die." Thus alfo Gideon;
" Alas ! O Lord, my God, becaufe I have feen an angel
" of the Lord face to face ; and the Lord faid to him,
"

fear not, thou (halt not die
"

Hence it is very evident,

that this notion prevailed amongft the ifraelites : But how
does it appear that the Greeks he!d the fame opinion ?

The contrary is manifeft almofl: to a demonstration : the

gods are introduced almcft in every book both of the Iliad

and Odyfley ;
and yet there is not the leaf!: foundation for

fuch an afTertion: nay, Telemachus himfelf in the fecond

book returns thanks to Minerva for appearing to him, and

prays for a fecond vifion.

O goddefs ! who defcending from the fides,

Vouchfaf \i thy prcfence to my longing eyes ;

Hear from thy heav'ns above, O warrior maid,

Defcend once more propitious to my aid !

It is not to be imagined that Telemachus would have pre-

ferred this prayer, if the prelence of the deity denoted

death, or fome great calamity ;
and all the heroes through-

out the Iliad efteem fuch intcrcourfss as their glory, and

converfe with the gods without any apprehenfions. But

whence then proceeds this fear of Telemachus ? entirely

from a reverential awe and his own modefly while he {lands

in the prefence of a deity ; for fuch he believes Ulyfles.

The words of Telemachus agree with his behaviour : he
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Far other vefts thy limbs majeftic grace,

Far other glories lighten from thy face !

If heav'n be thy abode, with pious care 200

Lo ! I the ready facrifice prepare :

Lo ! gifts of labour'd gold adorn thy fhrine,

To win thy grace : O fave us, pow'r divine !

Few are my days, Ulyffes made reply,

Nor I, alas ! defcendent of the frcy. 205

I am thy father. O my fon ! my fon !

That father, for whofe fake thy days have run

One fcene of woe j to endlefs cares confign'd,

And outrag'd by the wrongs of bafe mankind.

Then rufhing to his arms, he kifs'd his boy 210

With the ftrong raptures of a parent's joy.

Tears bathe his cheek, and tears the ground bedew :

He ftrain'd him clofe, as to his breaft he grew.

Ah me ! (exclaims the prince with fond defire)

Thou art not no, thou can 'ft not be my fire. 215

Heav'n fuch illufion only can impofe,

By the falfe joy to aggravate my woes.

Who but a god can change the general doom,

And give to wither'd age a youthful bloom ?

Late worn with years in weeds obfcene you trod, 220

Now cloath'd in majefty, you move a god!

fpeaks the language of a man in furprize : it is this fur-

prize at the fudden change of UlyfTes, that firft makes him

imagine him a deity, and upon that imagination offer him

facrifice and prayer ; the whole behaviour paints the na-

ture ofman under furprize, and which tranfports the fpeak-
cr into vehemence and emotion.

O 2
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Forbear, he cry'd ; for heav'n referve that name,

Give to thy father but a father's claim :

Other UlyfTes (halt thou never fee,

I am UlyfTes, I (my foil) am he. 223

Twice ten fad years o'er earth and ocean toft,

*Tis giv'n at length to view my native coaft.

Pallas, unconquer'd maid, my frame furrounds

With grace divine
;
her pow'r admits no bounds :

She o'er my limbs old-age and wrinkles fhed; 13©

Now ftrong as youth, magnificent I tread.

The gods with eafe frail men deprefs, or raifej

Exalt the lowly, or the proud debafe.

He fpoke and fate. The prince with tranfport flew,

Hung round his neck, while tears his cheek bedew; 23^

Nor lefs the father pour'd a focial flood ;

They wept abundant, and they wept aloud ..

As the bold eagle with fierce forrow flung*

Or parent vultur, mourns her raviuVd young ;

v. 238. As the bold eagle
—

] This is a beauti-

ful comparifon ;
but to take its full force, it is neceflary

to obferve the nature of this Qtivn or vultur : Homer does

not compare UlyfTes to that bird merely for its dignity, it

being of the aquiline kind, and therefore the king of birds;

but from the knowledge of the nature of it, which doubles

the beauty of the allufion : This bird is remarkable for

the love it bears towards its young :
*

Tearing open hev

' own thigh, fhe feeds her young with her own blood;'

Thus alfo another author;

Tov pugov IfcTf^vevrrs, v,put copivots
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They cry, they fcream, their unfledg'd brood a prey 240

To fome rude churl, and born by ftealth away ;

Temore exfefto, fanguineo laftis de/?uxu,fuosfoetus re*

focillant. And the Egyptians made the vultur their hie-

roglyphic, to reprefent a companionate nature. This gives

a reafbn why this bird is introduced with peculiar proprie-

ty to reprefent the fondnefs of UlyfTes for Telemachus.

But where is the point of the fimilitude? UlyfTes embraces

his fon, but the vultur is faid to mourn the lofs of her young
Euftathius anfwers, that the forrow alone, and vehemence

of it, is intended to be illuftrated by the comparifon ; I

think he mould have added the affection UlyfTes bears to

Telemachus.

It is obfervable, that Homer inferts very few fimilitudes

in his OdyfTey, though they occur frequently almoft in e-

very book of the Iliad. The OdyfTey is wrote with more

fimplicity, and confequently there is lefs room for allufions.

If we obferve the fimiles themfelves inferted in each poem,
we fhall find the fame difference : In the Iliad they are

drawn from lions, ftorms, torrents, conflagrations, thun-

der, etc. In the OdyfTey, from lower objects, from an

heap of thorns, from a fhipwright plying the wimble, an

armourer tempering iron, a matron weeping over her dy-

ing hufband, etc. The fimiles are likewife generally lon-

ger in the Iliad than the OdyfTey, and lefs refemblance be-

tween the thing illuftrated, and the illuftration ; the rea-

fon is, in the Iliad the fimilitudes are introduced toilluftrate

fome great and noble object:, and therefore the poet pro-
ceeds till he has raifed fome noble image to inflame the

mind of the reader ; whereas in thefe calmer fcenes the

poet keeps clofer to the point of allufion, and needs only
to reprefent the object, to render it entertaining : by the

former conduct he raifes our admiration above the fubject,

by adding foreign embellifhments
;
in the latter he brings

the copy as clofe as poffible to the original, to pofTefs us
with a true and equal image of it.

Is has been objected by a French critic, that Homer »
3
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So they aloud : and tears in tides had run,

Their grief unfinifh'd with the fetting fun :

blameable for too great a length in his fimilitudes : that- in

the heat of an action he ftops (hort, and turns to fome al-

Jufion, which calls off our attention from the main fubject.

It is true, comparifons ought not to be too long, and are

not to be placed in the heat of an action, as Mr. Dryden
obferves, but when it begms to decline : Thus in the firft

iEneis, when the ftorm is in its fury, the poet introduces

no comparifon, becaufe nothing can be more impetuous
than the ftorm itfelf; but when the heat of the defcripti-

on abates, then left we mould cool too foon, he renews

it by fom© proper fimilitude, which ftill keeps up our at-

tention, and fixes the whole upon our minds. The fimi-

litude before us is thus placed at the conclufion of the he-

roe's lamentation, and the poet by this method leaves the

whole deeply fixed upon the memory. Virgil has imita-

ted this comparifon in his fourth Georgic, but very judi-

cioufly fubftituted the nightingale in the place of the vul-

tur, that bird being introduced to reprefent the mournful

mufic of Orpheus.

Qualis populea mcerens Philomela fub umbra

Amiffos queriturfcctus quos durus arator

Obfervans nido implu-mcs dctraxit : at ilia

Ylet nottcm t etc.

Nothing can be fweeter than this comparifon of
Virgif ;

but the learned Huetius dunks he has found a notorious

blunder in it : This nightingale (fays he) in the firft line

fits in the fhade of a poplar, and yet in the fourth (he

mourns by night, fiet noticm. It is evident that mon-

fieur Huet miftakes the word umbra for the (hade of the

tree, which it cafts while the fun mines upon it
; where-

as it only means that the bird lings fub fotiis, or conceal-

ed in the leaves of it, which may be done by night as well

as by day : but if it be thought that this is not a lurriri-
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But checking the full torrent in its flow,

The prince thus interrupts the foleinn woe. 24c

What fhip tranfported thee, O father fay,

And what bleft hands have oar'd thee on the way ?

All, all (Ulyfles inilant made reply)

I tell thee all, my child, my only joy i

Phseacians bore me to the port afiign'd, 2$q

A nation ever to the ftranger kind;

ent anfwer, the pafTage may be thus understood: Trie

nightingale mourning under the lhade of a poplar, etc.

£eafes not all night, orjiet mCiem ;.
that is, fhe begins her

fong in the evening by day, but mourns ail night. Either

of thefe anfwers are fufficient for Virgil's vindication.

v. 245. The prince thus interrupts thejolemn woe.~]

It does not appear at firft view why the poet makes Te-

lemachus recover himfelf from his tranfport of forrow

fooner than Ulyfles : Is Telemachus a greater matter of

his paflions ? or is it to convince Ulyfles of his fon's wif-

dom, as Euftathius conjedtures ! this can fcarce be fuppoG-

ed, Ulyfles being fuperior in wifdom. I would chufe

rather to- afcribe it to human nature ;
for it has been ob-

ferved, that affection feldom fo ftrongly afcends, as it de-

fcends ; the child feldom loves the father fo
tenderly, as

the father the child : this obfervation has been made from

the remoteir antiquity. And it is wifely defigned by the

great author of our natures
;
for in the common courfes

of life, the child mud bury the parent; it is therefore a

merciful difpenfation, that the tye of blood and affection

fhould be loofened by degrees, and not torn violently a-

funder in the full Strength of it. It is expected that aged

perfons fhould die, their lofs therefore grows more fami-

liar to us, and it lofes much of its horror through the long

expectation of it.

v. 250. Pkxaciuns bore me to the port afign'd,'}
Here
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Wrapt In th' embrace of fleep, the faithful train

O'er feas convey'd me to my native reign t

Embroider'd veftures, gold, and brafs are laid

Conceal'd in caverns in the fylvan (hade. 2$$

Hither, intent the rival rout to flay

And plan the fcene of death, I bend my way:

So Pallas wills but thou, my fon, explain

The names, and numbers of th' audacious train;

*Tis mine to judge if better to employ 260

Affiftant force, or fingly to deltroy.

0*er earth (returns the prince) refounds thy name,

Thy well-try*d wifdom. and thy martial fame ;

Yet at thy words I (tart, in wonder loft
;

Can we engage, not decads, but an hoft ? 265

Can we alone in furious battle ftand,

Againit. that numerous, and determin'd band ?

Hear then their numbers : from Dulichium came

Twice twenty fix, all peers of migjhty name ;

is a repetition of what the reader knows entirely, from

many parts of the preceding (lory ; but it being neceffary

in this place, the poet judicioufly reduces it into the com-

pafs of fix lines, and by this method avoids prolixity. Eu-
ftathius.

v« 263. Hear then their number* ] According
to this catalogue, the fuitors with their attendants (the

two fewers, and Medon, and Phemius) are a hundred and

eighteen ; but the two laft are not to be taken for the e-

nemies of UlyfTes ; and therefore are not involved in their

punimment in the conclufion of the OdyfTey. Euftathius.

Spondanus miflakes this paiTage egregioufiy.
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Six are their menial train : twice twelve the boaft 270

OfSamos: twenty from Zacynthus coaft :

And twelve our country's pride ; to thefe belong

Medon and Phemius skill'd in heav'nly fong.

Two few'rs from day to day the reve»s wait.

Exact of tafte, and ferve the feaft in ftate* 275

With fuch a foe th' unequal fight to try,

Were by falfe courage unreveng'd to die,

Then what affifrant pow'rs you boaft, relate,

Ere yet we mingle in the flern debate.

Mark well my voice, Ulyfles (trait replies : 28©

What need of aids, if favour'd by the skies ?

If fhielded to the dreadful fight we move,

By mighty Palks, and by thund'ring Jove.

Sufficient they (Telemachus rejoin'd)

Againft the banded pow'rs of all mankind : 28$

They, high enthron'd above the rolling clouds*

Wither the ftrength of man, and awe the Gods.

Such aids expect:, he cries, when ftrong in might

We rife terrific to the tafk of fight.

He understands it thus,
* Medon who was an herald and

' a divine bard.' Praco untis qui et idem Mujicus ; It

is true, the construction will bear this interpretation ;
but

it is evident from the latter part of the 2 2d Ody/Iey, that

the K?f«| and the 'Aot$a$ were two perfons, namely, Me-

don and Phemius : Medon acts all along as a friend to Pe*

nelope and Telemachus, and Phemius is affirmed to be de-

tained by the fuitors involuntarily and confequentJy they

are both guiltlefs.

V. 28&. Such aids expefl, he cries > when ftrong in might

We rife terrific to the tajk of fight. ~\
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But thou, when morn falutes th' aerial plain, 290
The court revifit and the lawlefs train :

This whole difcourfe between Uly/Fes and Telemachus is

introduced to prepare the reader for the catafrrophe of the

poem : Homer judicioufly interefte heaven in the caufe,

that the reader may not be furprized at the event, when
he fees fuch numbers fall by the hands of thofe heroes : he

confjlts probability, and as the poem now draws to a con-

clufion, fets the afliftance of heaven full before the reader.

It is likewife very artful to let us into fome knowledge
of the event of the poem; all care muft be taken that it

be rather guefTed than known. If it be entirely known,
the reader finds nothing new to awaken his attention ; if

on the contrary it be fo intricate, that the event cannot

poffibly be gue/Ted at, we wander in the dark, and are lofl;

in
uncertainty. The art of the poet confifts not in con-

cealing the event entirely ;
but when it is in fome meafure

forefeen, in introducing fuch a number of incidents that

now bring us almoft into the fight of it, then by new ob-

ftacles perplex the frory to the very conclufion of the

poem ; every obflacle, and every removal of it fills us

with furprife, with pleafure or pain alternately, and corrfe-

quently calls up our whole attention. This is admirably

defcribed by Vida, lib. 2.

-—Evenius nonnullis fape cariendo

Indiciis porro oftenduni in luce maligna

Sublujlrique aliquid dant cernere noclis in umbra.

Th' event mould glimmer with a dubious ray,

Not hid in clouds, nor glare in open day.
1

This rule he afterwards illuflrates by a very happy fimi-

litude.

Haud aliter longinqua petit qui forte viator

Mania, fi pofitas allis in collib us arces
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Me thither in difguife Eumseus leads,

An aged mendicant in tatter'd weeds .

There, if bafe fcorn infalt my rev'rend age,

Bear it, my fon ! reprefs thy riling rage : 29 J

Nunc etiam dnbias cculis videt > incipit ultro

Ltftior ire viam% placidmnqus urgere laborem^

Quamcum nufquam ulla cernuntur quas adit arcss,

Obfcurumfed iter iend'tt convallibus imis.

*The conduct both of Virgil and Homer are agreeable to

this obfervation; for inftance, Anchifes and Tirefias, in

the (hades, foretei iEneas and UlyiTes, that all their trou-

bles (hall end profperoufly ; that the one (hall found the

Roman empire, the other regain his kingdoms ;
but the

means being kept concealed, our appetite is rather whet«

ted than cloyed, to know by "what means thefe events are

brought about : Thus, as in Vida's aliuiion, they (hew us

the city at a great diftance, but how we are to arrive at

it, by what roads they intend to guide us to it, this they

keep concealed ;
the journey difcovers itfelf, and every

ftep we advance leads us forward, and (hews where we

are to take the next : neither does the poet directly lead

us in the (trait path, fometimes we are as it were in a laby-

rinth, and we know not how to extricate ourfelves out of

it ; fometimes he carries us into by-ways, and we almoft

lofe fight of the direct way, and then fuddenly they open

into the chief road, and convey us to the journey's end.

Jnthis confifts the' (kill of the poet ;
he mud: form proba-

ble intricacies, and then folve them probably; he mud fet

his heroe in dangers, and then bring him out ofthem with

honour. This obfervation is necefTary to be applied to

all thofe paflages in the Odyfley, where the event of it is

obfcurely foretold, and which fome taftelefs critics have

blamed, as taking away the curiofity of the reader by an

unfeafonable difcovery.
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If outrag'd, ceaie that outrage to repel,

Bear it, my fon ! howe'er they heart rebel.

Yet drive by pray'r and counfel to reftrain

Their lawlefs infults, tho' thou drive in vain :

For wicked ears are deaf to wifdom's call, 300

And vengeance ftrikes whom heav'n has doom'd to fall,

Once more attend : when f (lie, whofe pow'r infpires

The thinking mind, my foul to vengeance fires ;

I give the fign : that inftant, from beneath,

Aloft convey the inflruments of death, 305

f Minerva.

v. 296. Ifoutraged, ceafe''that outrage fo repcl>

Bear it., my fori / howe'er t^y heart rebelf\

Plutarch, in his treatife upon reading poems, obferves the

wifdom of UlyiTes in thefe in(tr actions : he is the perfon

who is more immediately injured, yet he not only retrains

his own refentment, but that of Telemachus : he perceives

that his fon is in danger of flying out into fome paflion,

he therefore very wifely amis him againft it. Men do not

put bridles upon horfes when they are already running

with full fpeed, but they bridle them before they bring

them out to the race: this very well illuflrates the con-

dud of UlyfTes ; he fears the youth of Telemachus may
be too warm, and through an unfeafon able ardour at the

fight of his wrongs, betray him to his enemies ; he there-

fore perfuades him to patience and calmnefs, and pre-dif-

pofes his mind with rational confide rations to enable him

to encounter his paflions, and govern his refentment.

v. 304.
•* That inftant from beneath.

Aloft convey the injiruments of death f\

Thefe ten lines occur in the beginning of the nineteenth

book, and the ancients (as Euftathius informs us) were of

opinion, that they are here placed improperly ; for how,

fay they, mould UlyiTes know that the arms were in a
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Armour and arms; and if mifrruir-arife,

Thus veil the truth in plaufible difguife.

ft Thefe glittering weapons, ere he fail'd to Troy
w

UlyfTes vicw'd with ftern heroic joy ;

"
Then, beaming o'er th'illumin'd wall they {hone : 310

11 Now dud difhonours all their Mre gone.

"
I bear them hence (Jb Jove my foul infpires)

•' From the pollution of the fuming fires ;

** Left when the bowl inflames, in vengeful mood

" Ye rufh to arms, and ftain the feaft wkh blood; 31 J

" Oft ready fwords in mcklefs hour incite

" The hand of wrath, and arm it for the fight.'
1

Such be the plea, and by the plea deceive :

For Jove infatuates all, and all believe.

Yet leave for each of us a fword to wield, 320

A pointed javelin, and a fenceful fhield*

lower apartment, when he was in the country, and had not

yet feen his palace ? But this is no real objection ; his re-

pofitory of arms he knew was in the lower apartment,

N and therefore it was rational to conclude that they were in

it. The ver/es are proper in both places ; here UlyfFes

prepares Telemacbus againft the time of the execution of

his defigns ;
in the nineteenth book that time is come, and

therefore he repeats his infractions.

v. 316. Oft readyfiords in lucklef hour incite

Tke band ofwrath, and arm it for thefight. ~\

This feems to have been a proverbial expreflion, at leaft

it has been fo ufed by latter writers : the obfervation

holds true to this day ; and it is manifefl: that more men
fail by the fword in countries where the inhabitants daily
wear f'words, than in thofe where a fword is thought no

part of drefs or ornament. Dacier,

Vol. III. P
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But by my blood that in thy bofom glows,

By that regard a fon his father owes
;

The fecret, that thy father lives, retain

Lock'd in thy bofom from the houfhold train; 325

Hide it from all
;

ev'n from Eumaeus hide,

From my dear father, and my dearer bride.

One care remains, to note the loyal few

"Whole faith yet lads among the menial crew ;

"

And noting, ere we rife in vengeance prove 330
Who loves his prince ;

for fure you merit love.

To whom the youth : To emulate I aim

The brave and wife, and my great father's fame.

But re-confider, fince the wifeft err,

Vengeance refolv'd 'tis dang'rous to defer. 33^

V. 324. The fecret) that thy father lives, retain

Lock'd in thy bofom ~]

This injunction of fecrecy is introduced by UlyfTes with

the utmofl folemnity ; and it is very necefTary that it

mould be fo ; the whole hopes of his re-eftablifhment de-

pending upon it : befides this behaviour agrees with the

character of UlyfTes, which is remarkable for difguife and

concealment. The poet makes a further ufe of it
; name-

ly to give him an opportunity to defcribe at large the fe-

veral difcoveries made to Penelope, Laertes, and Eumseus

pcrfonally by UlyfTes, in the fequel of the OdyfTey, which

are no fmall ornaments to it
; yet muii have been omit-

ed, or have loft their effect, if the return of UlyfTes had

been made known by Telemachus ; this would have been

I'ke difcovering the plot before the beginning of the play.

At the fame time this direction is an excellent rule to be

obferved in management of all weighty affairs, the fuccefs

of which chiefly depends upon fecrefy.

t. 334. But re*conJider
—

] The poet here de-
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What length of time mud we confurae in vain,

Too curious to explore the menial train ?

While the proud foes, indubious to deflroy

Thy wealth in riot, the delay enjoy.

Suffice it in this exigence alone 34°

To mark the damfels that attend the throne :

Difpers'd the youth refides ;
their faith to prove

Jove grants henceforth, if thou haft fpoke from Jove.

fcribes Telemachus rectifying the judgment of Ulyfles;

Is this any difparagement to that hero ? It is not, but an

exacl reprefentation of human nature ; for the wifeft men

may receive, in particular cafes, inftruclions from men lefs

wife ; and the eye of the undemanding in a young man,

may fometimes fee further than that of age ;
that is, in

the language of the poet, a wife and mature Ulyfles may
fometimes be inftructed by a young and unexperienced

Telemachus.

v. 343. Ifthou haj}fpokefrom Jove.~\ The exprefli-

on in the Greek is obfcure, and it may be aflced, to what

refers A<o$ t%s$ ;
Dacier renders it, S'il vray que vous

ayez vu un prodige ; or ** if it be true that you have

*• feen a prodigy :" Now there is no mention of any pro-

digy feen by UlyfTes in all this interview ; and this occa-

fions the obfcurity : but it is implied, for Ulyfles direct-

ly promifes the afliftance of Jupiter ; and how could he

depend upon it, but by fome prodigy from Jupiter ? Eu-

ftathius thus understands the words ; Te<y$, «| & o^^upi-

vo$ '£$/)<; etftvfloof; rlv Aioi qui* \<n$-eci. And then the mean-

ing will be,
w If the prodigy from Jupiter be evident,

* f there is no occafion to concern ourfelves about the hou-
" ihold train." But then does not that expreffion imply

doubt, and a jealoufy, that Ulyfles might poflibly depend

too much upon fupernatural afliftance ? It only infinuates,

that he ought to be certain in the interpretation of the

P 2
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While in debate they wade their hours away,
Th' aflbciates of the prince repafs'd the bay ; 345
With fpeed they guide the vefTel to the fhores ;

With fpeed debarking land the naval ftores ;

Then faithful to their charge, to Clytius bear,

And truft the prefents to his friendly care.

Swift to the queen a herald flies t' impart 3,50

Her Ton's return, and eafe a parent's heart ;

JLeft a fad prey to ever mufing cares,

Pale grief deftroy what time a while forbears.

Th' uncautious herald with impatience burns,

And cries aloud, Thy fon, oh queen, returns.: 35$

prodigy ; but Telemachus refers himfelf entirely to Ulyf*

fes, and acquiefces in his judgment.
v. 345. Th* officiates ofike prince repafs^d the hay7\

It is manifeft that this vefTel had fpent the evening of the

preceding day, the whole night and part of the next mor-

ning, in failing from the place where Telemachus em-

barked : for it is neccflarv to remember that Telemachus
4

to avoid the fuitors had been obliged to fetch a large

compafs, and land upon the northern coa(£ of Ithaca ;

and confequently the vefTel was necefiitated to double the

whole ifle on the weftern fide to reach the Idiacan bay.

This is the reafon that it arrives not till the day after-

wards, and that the herald difpatched by the afTociates of

Telemachus, and Eumceus from the country, meet upon

the road, as they go to carry the news of the return of

Telemachus to Penelope. It is likewife evident that the

lodge of Eumasus was not far diftant from the place ; for

he fets out towards the city after eating in the morning,

and pafling forae time in conference with Telemachus, de-

livers his mefTage, and returns in the evening of the fame

day.

35J. And cries aloud, Thy/on, ok queen, returns.'}.
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Eumaeus fage approach'd th' imperial throne,

And breath 'd his mandate to her ear alone,

Then meafur'd back the way -The fuitor band

Stung to the foul, abafh'd, confounded ftand ;

And ifTuing from the dome, before the gate, 36©

With clouded looks, a pale aflembly fate.

At length Eurymachus. Our hopes are vain ;

Telemachus in triumph fails the main.

Hafte, rear the matt, the fwelling fhroud difplay ;

Hafte, to our ambuuYd friends the news convey ! 36$

Scarce had he fpoke, when turning to the (Irand

Amphinoinus furvey'd th' afTociate band ;

Full to the bay within the winding fhores

With gather'd fails they flood, and lifted oars.

This little circumftance diftinguifhes characters, and gives

variety to poetry : it is a kind of painting, which always
varies its figures by iome particular ornament, or atti-

tude, fo as no two figures are alike: the contrary con -

duel would make an equal confufion both in poetry and

painting, and an indiilinition of perfons and characters. I

will not promife that thefe particularities are of equal

beauty, as nrcelTity, efpecially in modern languages ; the

Greek is always flowing, fonorous and harmonious
; the

language, like leaves, oftentimes conceals barrenneis. and

a want of fruit, and renders the fenfe at leaft beautiful,

if not profitable ; this is wanted in fome degree in Eng-
li(h poetry, where it is not always in our power to con-

ceal the nakednefs with ornaments : this particularity be-

fore us is of abfclute neceffity, and could not well be a-

voided ; the indifcretion of the herald in fpeaking aloud,

difcovers the return of Telemachus to the fuitors, and is

the incident that brings about the following debates, and

furnilhes out the entertainment of the fucceeding part of

this book.

P 3
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O friends ! he cry'd, elate with rifing joy, 370

See to the port fecure the veflel fly !

Some god has told them, or themfelves furvey

The bark efcap'd ;
and meafure back their way.

Swift at the word defcending to the mores,

They moor the veflel and unlade the ftores : 375

Then moving from the ftrand, apart they fate.

And full and frequent, form'd a dire debate.

Lives then the boy? he lives (Antinous cries-)

The care of gods and fav'rite of the fkies.

All night we watch'd, till With her orient wheels 38©

Aurora flam'd above the eaftern hills,

And from the lofty brow of rocks by day

Took in the ocean with a broad furvey r

Yet fafe he fails ! the pow'rs cceleftial give

To fhun the hidden fnares of death, and live. 335

But die he (hall, and thus condemn'd to bleed

Be now the fcene of inftant death decreed :

Hope ye fuccefs ? undaunted crufh the foe.

It he not wife ? know this, and ftrike the blow.

Wait ye, till he to arms in council draws 390

The Greeks, averfe too juftly to our caufe ?

t. 391. The Greeks averfe too jujlly to our caufe."]

This verfe is inferted with great judgment, and gives an

air of probability to the whole relation ;
for if it be afk-

ed why the fuitors defer to feize the fupreme power, and

to murder Telemachus, they being fo fuperior in num-

ber, Antinous himfelf anfwers, that they fear the people,

who favour the caufe of Telemachus, and would revenge

his injuries : it is for this reafon that they formed the

ambufti by fea; and for this reafon Antinous propofes to
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Strike, ere the dates conven'd the foe betray,

Our murd'rous ambufh on the wat'ry way.

intercept him in his return from the country : they dare

not ofier open violence, and therefore make ufe of treach-

ery. This fpeech of Antinous forms a ihort under plot

to the poem ;
it gives us pen (fays Eufrathius) for Te-

lemachus. and holds us iri fu> pence, till the intricacy is un-

ravelled by Amphinomus,
The whole harrangue is admirable in Homer: tlie dic-

tion is excellently iuited to the temper of Antinous, who

fpeaks with precipirauon : his mind is in agitation and

diforder. and confequently his language is abrupt, and

not allowing himfelf time to explain his thoughts at full

length, he falls into ellipfes and abbreviations For in-

ftance he is to fpeak againft Telemachus, but his con-

tempt and refentment will not permit him to mention his

name, he therefore calls him rov uvd*? ;
thus in pin xat-

xav pe£*«, YzdoiKx is underftood ;
thus likewife in this

verfe.

the word oXcQgiva-uvii*, or xv'iXapzv, muftbe underftoocf,

to make the fenfe intelligible. Thus alfo after « I
s '

vyStt

cos pv&os, atyuvlixveiy to make 'Axxx in the next fentence

begin it figniikantly, we mult fupply kx) » 5ax« xxXor

(povog ;
then the fenfe is compleated ; If this opinion dif-

pleafe, and hu death appear not honourable, but yon
would have him live, etc. otherwife xXXx $xXi£ri mud:

be conltrued like fitsXi&i U; and laftly, to image the

diforder of Antinous more flrongly, Homer inferts a falfe

quantity, by making the firft fyllable in (SxXi£rl fhort,

Antinous attends not, through the violence of his fpirit,

to the words he utters, and therefore falls into this error,

which excellently reprefents it. It is impoflible to retain

thefe ellipfes in the tranfbtion, but I have endeavoured to

{hew the warmth of the fpeaker, by putting the words inte
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Or chufe ye vagrant from their rage to fly

Outcafts of earth, to breathe an unknown ffcy ? 395

The brave prevent misfortune
;
then be brave,

And bury future danger in his grave.

Returns he ? ambufh'd we'll his walk invade,

Or where he hides in folitude and (hade :

AnH give the palace to the queen a dow'r, 400

Or him (he bleffes in the bridal hour.

But if fubmiilive you refign the fway,

Slaves to a boy, go, flatter and obey.

Retire we inftant to our native reign,

Nor be the wealth of kings confum'd in vain. 405

Then wed whom choice approves : the queen be giv'n

To fome bleft prince, the prince decreed by heav'n.

XbauYd, the fuitor train his voice attends ;

'Till from his throne Amphinomus afcends,

Who o'er Ddichium (tretch'd his fpacious reign, 410

A land of plenty, bleft with every grain :

Chief of the numbers who the queers addreft

And though difpleafing, yet difplealing lead.

interrogations, which are always uttered with vehemence,

and figns of hurry and precipitation.

v 413. And tbo difpleafing, yet difpleafing leaftj]

"We are not to gather from this exprefllon, that Penelope

had any particular tendernefs for Amphinomus, but it

means only that he was a perfon of fome juftice and mo-

deration. At firft view, there feems no reafon why the

poet fhould diiHnguirti Amphinomus from the reft of the

fuitors, by giving him this humane character ;
but in rea-

Jity there is an abfolute neceffity for it. Telemachus is

doomed to die by Antinous : here is an intricacy formed,
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Soft were his words ;
his actions wifdom fway*d ;

Graceful a- while he paus'd, then mildly faid. 4 1 5

O friends fotbear ! and be the thought with(rood :

'Tis horrible to fhed imperial blood !

Confult we firft th
1

all-leeing pow'rs above,

And thefure oracles of righteous Jove.

and how is that hero to be preferved with probability' ?

The poet afcribes a greater degree of tendernefs and mo-

deration to one of the fuitors, and by this method pre-

ferves Telemachus, Thus we fee the Ieafr. circumftance

in Homer has its ufe and effect ;
the art of a good paint-

er is vifible in the fmalleft fketch, as well as in the largeft

draught.

v. 419. And thefure oracles ofrighteous Jove."] Stra-

bo. lib. 7. quotes this verfe of Homer, ajod tells us that

fome critics thus read it,

Et fzh x.' cthqcratri Aiog ttiyciXoio rai*Sg«{.

preferring to^S^oi to S-lcas-is : for, add they, bsptres no

where in Homer fignifies oracles, but conflantly iaws or

councils. Tmarus or Tomarus was an mountain on

which the oracle of Jurjiter flood, and in procefs of time

it was ufed to denote the oracles themfelves. Trapes
is formed like the word oixapog, the former Signifies cuftos

Tmari^ the latter cujios domus : in this fenfe Amphino-
mus advifes to confult the Dodonean oracles, which were

given from the mountain Tmarus : but
;
. adds Strabo, Ho-

mer is to be understood more plainly ;
and by ,9-^s-ss, the

councils, the will and declfions of the oracles are implied,
for thofe decisions were held as laws ; thus S*A» as well

as 9^K»rsj, fignifies the Dodonean oracles.

Ek ^gVOS V^lXOfiOlO A/Of fiitXviV i'TCCKHTXl.

Neither is it true (obferves the fchoiiaft upon Strabo) thai
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If thefe afTent, ev'n by this hand he dies ; 42*
If they forbid, I war not with the fldes.

^ He faid : The rival train his voice approv'd,

And
rifing inftant to the palace mov'd.

Arriv'd, with wild tumultuous noife they fate

Recumbent on the mining thrones of (rate. 425
Then Medon, confcious of their dire debates,

The murd'rous council to the queen relates,

$i{M?i$ never fignifies oracles in Homer : for in the hymn
to Apollo (and Thucydides quotes that hymn as Homer's)
the poet thus ufes it,

-ufyiXXxrt B-'tftirciii

4>o//3« 'AttoXXwos——
Strabo himfelf ufes S-iptreiotv in this fenfe in lib. 17. and

in the oracles that are yet extant, 3-f^rsyeo frequently

fignifies cracula reddere ; and in ^lian (continues the

fcholiaft) lib. 3. chap. 43, 44. » <r\ Siuts-ilra, fignifies

non tibi oracula reddam ; and Hefychius render $&ftt?tft

by ftxvreixj x^c-poi, prophecy or oracles.

v. 426.— Medon, confcious of their dire debates*']

After this verfe Euftathius recites one that is omitted in

mofl of the late editions as fpuiious, at Ieaft improper.

'AvXvs iktos wv } at y Xvtofa fwrtv vtycciiov.

That is, Medon was out of the court, whereas the fuitors

formed their council within it : the line is really to be fu-

fpecled ; for a little above, Homer directly tells us, that

the fuitors left the palace.

Then ijfmngfrom the dome, before the gate

With clouded looks, a pale ajfembly fate.

It is likewife very evident that they flood in the open air,
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Touch 'd at the dreadful (lory (lie defcends

;

Her hafty fteps a damfel train attends.

Full where the dome its mining valves expands, 43®
Sudden before the rival pow'rs me (rands :

And veiling decent with a modeft made

Her cheek, indignant to Antinous faid.

O void of faith ! of all bad men the worft !

Renown'd for wifdom, by th' abufe accurft ! 43 r

for they difcover the fliip returning from the ambufh, and

failing into the bay. How then can it be faid of the fui-

tors, that they formed their aflembly in the court 01 ¥ eV-

oo$i (AviTiv vQotivov. Befides, continues Dacier, they left

the palace, and placed themfelves under the lofty wall of
it.

Ex, &' «A0ey (iiycc(>oio, 7Tcc^Ik piyot. THfciov civXvis.

How dien is it poffible to fee the (hip entring the port,
when this wall muft neceffariiy obftruct the fight ? The
two verfes therefore evidently contradict themfelves, and
one of them mull: confequently be rejected : (he would
have the line read thus ;

AvXvis hfog iaVy ot ¥ ixjofa, etc.

But all the difficulty vanifhes by taking 'AvXv, as it is fre-

quently ufed, to denote any place open to the air, and

confequently not the court, but the court-yard, and this

is the proper fignification of the word. Then Medon may
ftand on the outfide of the wall of the court yard, 'Ay
}$; Ixtc?, and over-hear the debates of the fuitors who
form their council within it, or tvtoOs jk£t*» vQeuvcv. And
as for the wall intercepting the view of the fuitors, this

is merely conjecture ;
and it is more rational to imagine

that the court-yard was open feaward, that fo beautiful a

profpecl as the ocean might not be (hut up from the pa-

lace of a king, or at leaft, the palace might ftand upon

fuch an eminence as to command the ocean.
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Mistaking fame proclaims thy generous mind !

1 hy deeds denote thee of the bafeit kind.

Wretch ! to deftroy a prince that friendiTiip gives,

While in his guefl: his murdVer he receives :

Nor dread fuperior Jove, to whom belong 443

The caufe of fuppliants, and revenge of wrong.

Haft thou forgot (ingrateful as thou art)

Who fav'd thy father with a friendly part ?

Lawlefs he ravag'd with his martial pow'rs

The Taphian pyrates on Thefprotia's fhores ; 445

Enrag'd, bis life, his treafures they demand;

UlyfTes fav'd him from th' avenger's hand.

And would thou evil for his good repay ?

His bed dishonour, and his houfe betray ?

Afflict his queen ? and with a murd'rous hand , 450

Deflroy his heir ? but ceafe, 'tis I command.

. v. 447. -from tlj avengers hand,~\ This whole

jbanage is thus underdood by Euftathius
; By ^«ov v7ro$~

^ei-xs Homer means the Ithacans
;
and he likewife affirms

that
;
the people who demanded vengeance of UlylTes were

alfo the Ith icans. It is not here tranflated in this fenfe,

the conftru&ion rather requires it to be underftood of the

Thefprotians, who were allies of Uiyffes, and by virtue of

that alliance demanded Eupkhes, the father of Antinous,
out of the hands of UlyfTes. But 1 fubmit to the reader's

judgment.
v. 449. His bed di/J}072o-ir, and his houfj betray ?

Afflitt his queen ? etc
~\

It is obfervable that Penelope in the compafs of two lines

recites four heads of her complaint ;
fuch contractions of

thought and expreffion being natural to perfons in anger,
as Euftathius obferves

; ;hc fpeaks with heat, and confe*

quently {tarts from thought to thought with precipitation.
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Far hence thofe fears (Eurymachus reply'd)

O prudent princefs, bid thy foul confide.

Breathes there a man who dares that hero flay,

While I behold the golden light of day ? 455

The whole fpeech is animated with a generous refent-

•jnent, and flie concludes at once like a mother and a

queen ;
like a mother, with affe<5tion for Telemachus ;

and

like a queen with authority irecvrct$-c&i xzXopoi;,

v. 452. Eurymachus reply d^\ This whole

di/courfe of Eurymachus is to be understood by the way
of contrariety : there is an obvious and a latent interpret

tation ;
for inftance, when he fays,

His blood in vengeancefmokes upon myfpear \

it obvioufly meansthe blood of the perfon who offers vio-

lence to Telemachus ; but it may likewife mean the

blood of Telemachus, and the conftruition admits both

interpretations : Thus alfo when he fays, that no perfon

•fhall lay hands upon Telemachus, while he is alive, he

means that he will do it himfelf : and laftly, when he

adds,

Then fear no mortal arm ; ifheav'n defiroy,

We mujl rejign ; for man is born to die,

the apparent Signification is, that Telemachus has occafi-

on 'only to fear a -natural death ; but he means if the o-

Tacle of Jupiter commands them to deftroy Telemachus t

that then the fuitors will take away his life. lie alludes

to the foregoing fpeech of Amphinomus :

Confult nuefrfl ttf
all-feeing povfrs above.

And thefure oracles of righteous Jove.

if they ajfent, evn by this hand he dies ;

If they forbid, I war not with thefit /. EuRathius.

Vol. HI. Q^
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No: by the righteous pow'rs of heav'n I fwear,

His blood in vengeance fmokes upon my fpear.

UlyfTes, when my infant days I led,

With wine fuffic'd me, and with dainties fed :

My gen'rous foul abhors th' ungrateful part, 460

And my friend's fon lives dearefl: to my heart.

Then fear no mortal arm : If heav'n deftroy,

We mud refign ; for man is born to die.

Thus fmooth he ended, yet his death confpir'd :

Then forrowing, with fad ftep the queen retir'd, 465

"With dreaming eyes all comfortlefs deplor'd,

Touch'd with the dear remembrance of her lord ;

Nor ceas'd, till Pallas bid her forrows fly,

And in foft flumber feal'd her flowing eye.

And now Eumasus, at the ev'ning hour, 470

Came late returning to his fylvan bow'r.

UlyfTes and his fon had dreft with art

A yearling boar, and gave the gods their part.

Holy repaft! That inftant from the fkies

The martial goddefs to UlyfTes flies : 47?

She waves her golden wand, and reafTumes 1

From ev'ry feature every grace that blooms ;

At once his veftures change ; at once fhe fheds

Age o'er his limbs, that tremble as he treads.

Left to the queen the fwain with tranfport fly, 480

Unable to contain th' unruly joy.

When near he drew; the prince breaks forth 5 proclaim

What tydings,
friend ? what fpeaks

the voice of tame ?

Say, if the fuitors meafure back the main,

Or (till in ambufti thirft for blood in vain ? 4%;
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Whether, he cries, they meafure back the flood,

Or flill in ambufh third in vain for blood,

Efcap'd ray care : where lawlefs fuitors fway,

Thy mandate born, my foul ditlain'd to flay.

But from th' Hermann height I caft a view, 49°

"Where to the port a bark high bounding flew ;

v. 490. From th* Hermaan height-
—] It would

be fupcrfluous to translate all the various interpretations

of this paffage ;
it will be fufliciently intelligible

to the

reader, if he looks upon it only to imply that there was

an hill in Ithaca called the Hermaean hill, either becaufe

there was a temple, ftatue, or altar of Mercury upon it;

and fo called from that deity.

It has been written that Mercury being the mefTenger

of the Gods, in his frequent journies cleared the roads,

and when he found any (tones, he threw them in an heap

out of the way, and thefe heaps were called egjceaioi, or

Mercuries. The circumftance of his clearing the roads

is fomewhat odd, but why might not Mercury as well as

Trivia prefide over them, and have his images erected in

public ways, becaufe he was fuppofed to frequent them as

the mefTenger of the gods ?

This book takes up no more trme than the fpace of

the thirty eighth day ;
for Telemachus reaches the ledge

of Eumaeus in the morning, a little after he difpatches Eu-

masus to Penelope, who returns in the evening of the fame

day. The book in general is very beautiful in the origi-

nal ;
the difcovery of UlyfTes to Telemachus is particu-

larly tender and affecting : It has fome refemblance with

that of Jofeph's difcovery of himfelf to his brethren, and

it may not perhaps be difagreeable- to fee how two fuch

authors defcribe the fame paflion. / am Jofepb, 1 am

your brother Jojeph,

I amUlyJfest I, myfont am he I

Q 2
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Her freight a mining band

; with martial air

Each pois'd his (hield, and each advanc'd his fpear;

And if aright thefe fearching eyes fyrvey,.

Th' eluded fuitors ftem the wat'ry way. 495
The prince,, well pleas'd to difappoint their wiles,

Steals on his fire "a glance, and fecret fmiles.

And now a fhort
repafl: prepar'd, they fed,

'Till the keen rage of craving hunger fled :

Then to repofe withdrawn, apart they lay, 500
And in foft fleep forgot the cares of day.

And he•nvepi aloud, and- he fill on his brother's neck

and wept*

He wept abundant , and he wept aloud.

But it mud be owned that Komer falls infinitely fliort of

Mofes : he muft be a very wicked man, that can read the

hiftory of Jofeph without the utmoft touches of compaf-
fion and tranfport. There is a majeftic limplicity in the

whole relation, and fuch an atfeding portrait of human

nature, that it overwhelms us with viciflltudes of joy and

forrow. This is a pregnant inftance how much the beft

of heathen writers is inferior to the divine hiftorian upon,

a parallel fubject, where the two authors endeavour to

move the fofter paflions. The fame may with equal truth

be faid in
refpe<5t to fublimity : not only in the. inflance

produced by Longinus, viz. Let there be light, and there

was light : Let the earth be made, and the earth was.

made\ but in general, in the more elevated parts offcrip-

ture, and particularly the whole book of Job ; which,

with regard both to fublimity of thought, and morality,

exceeds beyond all companion the mod noble parts of

Homer.
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O D Y S S E Y*

BOOK XVIL

THE ARGUMENT.

Telemachus, returning to the city,
relates to Penelopt the [urn of his

travels. Ulyjfes is condutled by Eumxus to the palace, -where his

old dog Argus acknowledges his mafler, after an ahfence of twenty

years, and dies ivith joy. Eumaus returns into the country, and

Ulyjfes
remains among the fuitors, -whofe behaviour is deferred.

SO
O N as Aurora, daughter of the dawn,

Sprinkled with rofeate light the dewy lawo ;

In hafte the prince arofe, prepar'd to part ;

His hand impatient grafps the pointed dart ;

Fair on his feet the polim'd fandals fhine, 5

And thus he greets the mafter of the fwine.

My friend adieu ; let this Ihort flay fuffice ;

I hade to meet my mother's longing eyes,

And end her tears, her forrows, and her fighs.

v. 8. I hafte to meet my mother's longing eyesj} There

are two reafons for the return of Telemachus ; one, the

duty a fon owes to a mother : the other, to find an op*

portunity to put in execution the defigns concerted with

Ulyifes : the poet therefore foifts the fcene from the lodgs
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But thou attentive, what we order heed ; 10

This haplefs ftranger to the city lead ;

By public bounty let him there be fed.

And blefs the hand that ftretches forth the bread.

To wipe the tears from all afflicted eyes,

My will may covet, but my pow'r denies. 1 5

to the palace. Telemachus takes not UlyfTes along with

him, for fear he fhould raife fufpicion in the fuitors, that

a perfon in a beggar's garb has fome fecret merit, to ob-

tain the familiarity of a king's fon, and this might be an

occafion of a difcovery ; whereas when UlyfTes afterwards

appears among(t the faitors, he is thought to be an entire

(banger to Telemachus, which prevents all jealoufy,
and

gives them an opportunity to carry on their meafures with-

out any particular obfervation. Befides, Eumaeus is {till

to be,,kept in ignorance concerning the perfon of UlyfTes.

Telemachus therefore gives him a plaufible reafon for his

return ; namely, that his mother may no longer be in pain

for his fafety : this likewife excellently contributes to de-

ceive Eumaeus. Now as the prefence of UlyfTes in the

palace is abfolutely necefTary to bring about the im'tors

deftruction, Telemachus orders Eumseus to conduct him

thither, and by this method he comes as the friend and

gueft of Eumseus, not of Telemachus : moreover, this

injunction was necefTary : Eumaeus was a perfon of fuch

generofity, that he would have thought hirafelf oblidged

to detain his gueft under his own care and infpedtion : nay,

before he guides him towards the palace, in the fequel

of this book, he tells UlyfTes he does it folely in compli-

ance witth the order of Telemachus, and acts contrary to

his own inclinations.

T. 14. 7*0 <voipe the tearsfrom all afflicled eyes

My ivill may covet, but my ponvr denies*"]

This might appear too free a declaration, if Telemachus
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If this raife anger in the Granger's-thought,

The pain of anger puniihes the fault:

The very truth I undifguis'd declare :

For what fo eafy as to be fincere ?

To this Ulyfles. What the prince requires 29

Of fwift removal, feconds mydefires.

To want like mine, the peopled town can yield

More hopes of comfort than the lonely field.

Nor jits my age to till the labour'd lands,

Or (loop to talks a rural lord demands. 2"£

Adieu ! but fince this ragged garb can bear

So ill, th' inclemencies of morning air,

A few hours fpace permit me here to (lay ;

My fteps Eumseus (hall to town convey,

With riper beams when Phoebus warms the day.

Thus he : nor ought Telemachus reply'd,

But left the manfion with a lofty ftride :

Scliemes.of revenge his pond'ring breaft elate*

Revolving deep the fuitors fudden fate.

had made it before he knew Uly(Tes ;
for no circumfrance

could juftify him for ufing any difregard toward the poor

and (hanger, according to the (Irict notions, and the fanc-

tity, of the laws of hofpitality amongft the ancients : but

as the cafe (lands we are not the lead: (hocked at the

words of Telemachus ;
we know the reafon why he thus

fpeaks ;
it Is to conceal Uly(Tes. He is fo far from (hew-

ing any particular regard to him, that he treats him with

a feverity in fome degree contrary to the laws of hofpi-

tality ; by adding, that if he complains of this hard u-

fage, the complaint will not redrefs but increafe his cala-

mity.
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Arriving now before th' imperial hall, 3$

He props his fpear againft the pillar'd wall ;

Then like a lion o'er the thremold bounds ;

The marble pavement with his ftep refounds :

His eye firft glanc'd where Euryclea fpreads

"With furry fpoils of hearts the fplendid beds :

She faw, (he wept, fhe ran with eager pace,

And reach'd her mafter with a long embrace.

All crouded round the family appears,

With wild entrancement, and ecftatic tears.

Swift from above defcends the royal fair ; ^45
(Her beauteous cheeks the blufh of Venus wear,

Chaften'd with coy Diana's penfive air)

V. 46. Her beauteous cheeks the blujh of Venus wear,

Chaflend with coy Dianar
s penfive air.']

This defcription prefents us with a noble idea of the beau-

ty and chaitity of Penelope ; her per/on referable* Venusa

but Venus with the ?nor.eft air of Diana. Dionyflus
Halicarn. takes notice of the beauty and foftnefs of theie

two verfes,

1 H av ex
B-etXeifiot9irt£t<P£»v TIiiviXo7rii&

When Homer (remarks that author) paints a beautiful

face, or an engaging object, he chufes the fofteft vowels,
and mod fmooth and flowing femivowels : he never clogs
the pronunciation with rough founds, and a collifion of
untunable confonants, but every fyllable, every letter con-

fptre
to exhibit the beauty of the object he endeavours

to reprefent : there are no lefs than three and thirty vow-
els in two lines, and no more than twenty nine confo-

nants, which makes the verfes flow away with an agree-
able fmoothnefs and harmony.
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Hangs o'er her fon ; in his embraces dies
;

Rains kifles on his neck, his face, his eyes :

Few words (he fpoke, tho' much (he had to fay, 50

And fcarce thofe few, for tears, could force their way.

Light ofmy eyes I he comes-! unhop'd for joy !

Has heav'n from Pylos brought my lovely boy ?

So fnatch'd from all our cares !
—Tell, haft thou known

Thy father's fate, and tell me all thy own. 55

Oh deareft, moft rever'd of womankind !

Ceafe with thofe tears to melt a manly mind,

(Reply'd the prince) nor be our fates deplor'd,

From death and treafon to thy arms reftor'd.

Go bathe, and rob'd in white, afcend the tow'rs ; 60

With all thy handmaids thank th' immortal pow'rr;

. To ev'ry god vow hecatombs to bleed,

And call Jove's vengeance on their guilty d^ed.

Penelope, we fee, embraces her fbn with the utmoft

affection : KiJJtng the
//£

was not in fafliion in the days
of Homer ;

No one (remarks the bifhop) ever
kijfes the

lip or mouth' Penelope here kifles her fon
3
s eyes, and

his head ; that is, his cheek, or perhaps forehead : and Eu-

mxus, in the preceding book, embraces the hands, eyes,

and head of Telemachus. But for the comfort of the

ladies, I rejoice to obferve that all thefe were ceremoni-

ous kiffes from a mother to a fon, or from an inferior to

a.fuperior : this therefore is no argument that lovers thus

embraced, nor ought it to be. brought as a reafon why the

prefent manner of falutation mould be abrogated. Ma-
dam Dacier has been fo tender as to to keep it a fecret

from the men, that there ever was a time in which the mo.-

dern method' of kiffihg was not in fafhion ; me highly de-

serves their thanks and gratitude for it.
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While to th' affembled council I repair ;

A Granger fent by heav'n attends me there ; 65

My new accepted gueffc I hade to find,

Now to Pirseus' honour'd charge coniign'd.

The matron heard, nor was his word in vain.

She bath'd
; and rob'd in white, with all her train,

To ev'ry god vow'd hecatombs to bleed, 70

And call'd Jove's vengeance on the guilty deed.

Arm'd with his lance the prince then paft the gate ;

Two dogs behind, a faithful guard, await :

Pallas his form with grace divine improves :

The gazing croud admires him as he moves, 75

v. 6 j. A firanger fent by heav'n attends me there."}

There is a vein of fincere piety that runs through the

words and actions of Telemachus : he has no fooner de-

livered his mother from her uneafy apprehenlions concer-

ning his fafety, but he proceeds to another acl: of virtue

toward Theoclymenus, whom he had taken into his pro-
tection : he performs his duty towards men and towards

the gods. It is by his direction that Penelope offers up
her devotions for fuccefs, and thanks for his return. It

is he who prefcribes the manner of it ; namely, by wash-

ing the hands, in token of the purity of mind required by
thofe who fupplicate the deities ; and by putting on clean

garments, to fhew the reverence and regard with which

their fouls ought to be pofleft when they appear before

the gods. I am not fenfible that the laft ceremony is of-

ten mentioned in other parts of Homer ; yet I doubt not

but it was practifed upon all religious folemnities. The
moral of the whole is, that piety is a fure way to victory t

Telemachus appears every where a good man, and for

this reafon he becomes at laft an happy one
j
and his ca-

lamities contribute to his glory.
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Him, gath'ring round, the haughty fuitors greet

With femblance fair, but inward deep deceit.

Their falfe addreffes gen'rous he deny'd,

Part on, and fate by faithful Mentor's fide ;

With Antiphus, and Haiitherfes fage, So

(His father's counfellors, rever'd for age.)

Of his own fortunes, and UlyfTes' fame,

Much afk'd the feniors
;

till Pineus came.

The ftranger-gueft purfu'd him clofe behind
;

Whom when Telemachus beheld he join'd. 8£

He, (when Piraeus afk'd for flaves to bring

The gifts and treafures of the Spartan king)

Thus thoughtful anfwer'd : Thofe we fhall not move,

[ Dark and unconfcious of the will of Jove :

We know not yet the full event of all : 00

Stabb'd in his palace if your prince mud fall,

Us, and our houfe if treafon raufl o'erthrow,

Better a friend pofTcfs them, than a foe :

If death to thefe, and vengeance heav'n decree,

Riches are welcome then, not elfe, to me. 95

'Till then, retain the gifts. The hero faid,

And in his hand the willing ftranger led.

Then difarray'd, the mining bath they fought,

With unguents fmooth, of poliuYd marble wrought ;

Obedient handmaids with afliflant toil 10©

Supply the limpid wave, and fragrant oi! :

Then o'er their limbs refulgent robes they threw,

And frefli from bathing, to their feats withdrew.

The golden ewV a nymph attendant brings,

Replenifh'd from the pure, tranflucent fprings ; 105
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With copious dreams that golden ewV fupplies

A filver Iaver of capacious fize.

They wafh : the table, in fair order fpread,

Is pil'd with viands and the ftrength of bread.

Full oppofite, before the folding gate, 1 10

The penfive mother fits in humble date
;

Lowly fhe fate, and with dejected view

The fleecy threads her ivory fingers drew.

The prince and Granger fnar'd the genial fead,

'Till now the rage of third and hunger ceafr. 1 1 £

When thus the queen. My fon ! my only friend!

Say, to my mournful couch (hall I afcend ?

(The couch defeated now a length of years;

The couch for ever water'd with my tears)

v. 117. Sofa
to my mournful -couch, etc.^ Penelope

had requeued Telemachus to give her an account of his

voyage to Pyle, and of what he had heard concerning

UlyfTes. He there waved the difcourfe, becaufethe queen
"Was in public with her female attendants : by this conduct

the poet fudains both their chara&ers ; Penelope is im> '

patient to hear of UlyfTes, and this agrees with the affec-

tion of a tender wife ; but the difcovery being unfeafon-

able, Telemachus forbears to fatisfy her curiofity; in

which he acts like a wife man. Here, obferves Kudathi- .

vis :Tse gently reproaches him for not fatisfying her impa-

tience concerning her hufoand ; me infinuates that it is a

p'ece of cruelty to permit her (till to grieve, when it is in

his power to give her comfort; and this induces him to

gratify her defires. It ought to be obferved, that Ho-
mer chufes a proper time for this relation

; it was necef-

fary that the fuitors mould be ignorant of the dory of U-

JyfTes; Telemachus therefore makes it when they are

withdrawn to their fports, and when none were prefent
but friends.
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Say wilt thou not (ere yet the fuitor crew 120

Return, and riot makes our walls a-new)

Say wilt thou not the lead account afford ?

The lead glad tydings of my abfent lord ?

To her the youth. We reaclvd the Pylian plains,

Where Nedor, fhepherd of his people, reigns. 125

All arts of tendernefs to him are known,

Kind to UlyfTes' race as to his own ;

No father, with a fonder grafp of joy,

Strains to his bolbm his long abfent boy.

But all unknown, if yet Ulyfles breathe, 1 30

Or glide a fpe&re in the realms beneath.

For farther fearch, his rapid deeds tranfport

My lengthen'd journey to the Spartan court.

There Argive Helen I beheld, whole charms

(So heav'n decreed) ingag'd the great in arms. 135

My caufe of coming told, he thus rejoin'd ;

And dill his words live perfect in my mind.

Heav'ns ! would a foft, inglorious, dadard train

An abfent hero's nuptial joys prophane !

v. 134. There Argive Helen 1 heheld% nukoft charms

(So heav'n decreed) etc.")

Euftathius takes notice of the candid behaviour of Tele-
machus with refped to Helen : She had received him

courteoufly, and he tedifies his gratitude, by afcribing the

calamities die drew upon her country to the decree of

heaven, not to her immodedy : this is particularly decent

in the mouth of Telemachus, becaufe he is now acquain-
ted with his father's return

; otherwife he could not have
mentioned her name but to her dishonour, who had been
the occafion of his death.

Vol. HI. r
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So with her young, amid the woodland Andes, 140

A tim'rous hind the lion's court invades,

Leaves in that fatal lair her tender fawns,

And climbs the cliff, or feeds along the lawns ;

Meantime returning, with remorfelefs fway

The monarch favage rends the panting prey: . 145

With equal fury, and with equal fame,

Shall great UlyiTes re-aiTeit his claim.

O Jove ! fupreme ! whom men and gods revere
;

And thou whofe iuftre gilds the rowiing fphere !

With pow'r congenial join'd, propitious aid 150

The chief adopted by the martial maid !

Such to our wifti the warrior foon reitore,

As when, contending on the Lefbian more,

His prowefs Philomelides confeft,

And loud acclaiming Greeks the vi&or blefh 155

Then foon th' invaders of his bed, and throne,

Their love prefumptuous (hall by death atone.

Now what you queftion of my antient friend,

With truth I anlwer ;
thou the truth attend.

v. 138. Heav'ns! nvou/d a fcft % inglorious, daftard

train, etc.] f hefe verfes are repeated from the fourth

OdyfTey ;
and are not without a good effecl: ; they can-

not fail of comforting Penelope, by afTuiing her that U-

lyfTes is alive, and retrained by Calypfo involuntarily;

they give her hopes of his return, and the fatis faction of

hearing his glory from the mouth of Meneiaus. The

conclfenefs of relemachus is likewife remarkable ; he

recapitulates in thirty eight lines the fiibjecT:
of almoft

three books, the third, the fourth and fifth ; he tekfts

every eircumrtance that can pleaie Penelope, and diops

thofe that would give her pain.
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Learn what I heard the * fea-born feer relate, 160

Whofe eye can pierce the dark recefs of fate.

Sole in an ifle, imprifon'd by the main,

The fad furvivor of his num'rous train,

Ulyffes lies ;
detain'd by magic charms,

And preft unwilling in CaLypfo's arms. 165

No failors there, no vefl'els to convey,

Nor oars to cut th'immcafurable way -

This told Atrides, and he told no: more.

Thence fafe I voyag'd to my native more.

He ceas'd
;
nor made the penfive queen reply, 170

But droop'd her head, and drew a fecret ngh.

When Theoclymenus the feer began :

Oh fufT'ring contort of the fuff'ring man !

• Proteus.

v. 172. When Theoclymenus thefeer began > etc.] It

is with great judgment that the poet here introduces The-

oclymenus ; he is a perfon that has no direct relation to

the ftory of the OdyiTey, yet becaufe he appears acciden-

tally in it, Homer unites him very artincially with it, that

he may not appear to no purpofe, and as an ufelefs orna-

ment. He here fpeaks as an Augur, and what he utters

contributes to the perfeverance of Penelope in refitting the

addreffes of the fuitors, by afTuring her of the return of

UlyfTes ;
and confequently inforne degree Theoclymenus

promotes the principal action. But it may be faid, if it

was necefTary that Penelope mould be informed of his re-

turn, why does not Telemachus aflure her of it, who was

fully acquainted of the truth ? The aufwer is, that Pene-

lope is not to be fully informed, but only encouraged by a

general hope : Theoclymenus fpeaks from his art, which

may poffibly be liable to error ; but Telemachus muft

R2
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What human knowledge could, thofe kings might tell ;

But I the fecrets of high heav'n reveal. I7r

Before the firft of gods be this declar'd,

Before the board whofo
bleflings we have fhar'd •

Witnefs the genial rites, and witnefs all

This houfe holds facred in her ample wall 1

Ev'n now this inftant, great UlyfTes lay'd 18©

At reft, or wand'ring in his country's (hade,

Their guilty deeds, in hearing, and in view

Secret revolves; and plans the vengeance due,

Of this fure auguries the gods beftow'd,

When firft our vefTel anchor'd in your road. 185

Succeed thofe omens, heav'n ! (the queen rejoin'd)

So (hall our bounties fpeak a grateful mind ;

And ev'ry envy'd happinefs attend

The man, who calls Penelope his friend.

Thus commun'd they : while in the marble court 190

(Scene of their infolence) the lords refort ;

have fpoken from knowledge, which would have been

contrary to the injun&ions of UlyfTes, and might have pro-
ved fatal by an unfeafonable difcovery : it was therefore

judicious in the poet to put the affurance of the return of

UlyfTes into the mouth of Theoclymenus, and not of Te-

Iemachus.

There is an expreflion in this fpeech, which in the

Greek is remarkable
; literally it is to be rendered,

* U»
1

lyfTcs is now fitting or creeping in Ithaca,' t/xtvog « ?g-

*ruv
;

that is, UlyfTes is returned and concealed : it is ta*

ken from the pofture of a perfon in the a<ft of endeavour-

ing to hide himfelf : he fits down or creeps upon the

ground. Euftathius explains it by x?v$ei} r.ct\ ar kkt loh>
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Athwart the fpacious fquare each trie?. Jiis art

To whirl the difk, or aim the miffile dart,

Now did the hour of fweet repair, arrive,

And from the field the victim flocks they drive: 195

Medon the herald (one who pleas 'd therd beft,

And honour'd with a portion of their feaft)

v. 192* each tries his art

To whirl the a'ifk,
or aim the mijfite dart.~\

Euftathius remarks, that though the fuitors were aban-

doned to luxury, vice and intemperance, yet they exer-

cife themfelves in laudable fporo ; they tols the quoit, or

throw the javelin, which are both heroic diverfions, and

form the body into ftrsngth and activity.. This is owing

to the virtue of the age, not theperfons : fuch fports were

fafliionable, and therefore ufed by the fuitors, and not

becaufe they were heroic. However they may inftruct us

never to give ourfelves up to idlenefs and ina£Hon ; but

to make our very diverfions fubfervient to nobler views,,

and turn a pleafure into a virtue.

v. 196. Medon the herald, one <who pleas*d themheJlT^

We may obferve that the character of Medon is very

particular; he is at the fame time a favourite of the fui-

tors, and Telemachus, perfons entirely oppofite in their

interefls. It feldom happens that any man can pleafe two

parlies, without a&ing an infincere part : A ulcus was in-

deed equally acceptable to the two fatfions of Caefar and

Pompey, but it was becaufe he feemed neutral, and acled

as if they were both his friends ; or rather he was a man
of fuch eminent virtues, that they efteemed it an honour

to have him thought their friend. Homer every where

reprefents Medon as a perfon of integrity ; he is artful,

but not criminal : no doubt but he made all compliances,
that confided with probity, with the fuitors difpofitions ;

by this method he faved Penelope more effectually than

if he had fhewed a more rigid virtue. He made himfelf

R 3 .
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To bid the-banquet interrupts their play.

Swift to the hall' they hatte ; afide they lay

Their garments, and fuccin<5t, the viclims flay. 20©

Then fheep and goats and briftly porkers bled,

And the proud fteer was o'er the marble fpread.

While thus the copious banquet they provide ;

Along the road converting fide by fide,

Proceed Ulyfies and the faithful fwain : 205

When thus Eumasus, gen'rous and humane.

To town, obfervant of our lord's behett,

Now let us fpeed ; my friend, no more my gueft !

Yet like myfelf I wifli'd thee here preferr'd,

Guard of the flock, or keeper of the herd. 210

But much to raife my matter's wrath I fear ;

The wrath of princes ever is fevere.

Then heed his will, and be our journey made

While the broad beams of Phoebus are difplay'd,

Or ere brown ev'ning fpreads her chilly (hade. 215

matter of their hearts by an infinuating behaviour, and
was a fpy upon their actions. Euttathius compares him
to a bufkin that fits both legs, otut rts KoOogvog ; he feems

to have been an Anti-Cato, and practifed a virtuous

gaiety.

v. 210. Guard of the fiockt or keeper of the herd.'}

Such little traits as thefe are very delightful ; for the rea-

der knowing that the perfon to whom this offer is made,
is UlyfTes, cannot fail of being diverted to fee the honeft

and loyal Eumaeus promifing to make his matter and king
the keeper of his herds or ftalls, rec^ftuv ; and this is of-

fered as a piece of good fortune or dignity.

v. 215.' " *Ere evening fpreads her chillyJhade.~]
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Juft thy advice, (the prudent chief rejoin'd)

And fuch as fuits the dictate of my mind.

Lead on : but help me to fome flatT to fray

My feeble ftep, fince rugged is the way.

Acrofs his moulders, then, the fcrip he flung, 220

Wide patch 'd, and faften'd by a twitted thong :

A ftarT Eumseus gave. Along the way

Chearly they fare : behind, the keepers flay ;

Thefe with their watchful dogs (a conflant guard)

S *»V
ly his abfence, and attend the herd. 225

Euftathius gathers from thefe words, that the time of the

action of the OdyfTey was in the end of autumn, or be-

ginning of winter, when the mornings and evenings are

cold : thus Ulyfles, in the beginning of this book makes
the coldnefs of the morning an excufe for not going with

Telemach'us ;
his rags being but an ill defence againft it :

and here Eumaeus mentions the coldnefs of the evenin".

as a reafon why they mould begin their journey in the

heat of the day ; fo that it was now probably about ten

of the clock, and they arrive at Ithaca at noon : from

hence we may conjecture, that the lodge of Eumaeus was

five or fix miles from the city; that is, about two hours

walk.

v. 224. Thcffiuitb their watchful dogs. -.]] It

is certain that if thefe little particulars had been omitted,

there would have been no chafm in the connection ; why
then does Homer infert fuch circumflances unneceiTarily,
which it muft be allowed are of no importance, and add

nothing to the perfection of the ftory ? nay, they are fuch

as may be thought trivial, and unworthy the dignity of

epic poetry. But, as Dacier very well obferves, they are

a kind of painting : Were a painter to draw this fubject,

he would undoubtedly infert into the piece thefe herdlmen

and dogs after the manner of Homer ; they are natural
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And now his city ftrikes the monarch's eyes,

Alas ! how chang'd ! a man of miferies
;

Propt on a (raff, a beggar old and bare,

In rags difhoneft flutt'ring with the air !

Now pafs'd the rugged rock, they journey down 230
The cavern'd way defcending to the town,

Where, from the rock, with liquid lapfe diltills

A limpid fount
; that, fpread in parting rills,

Its current thence to ferve the city brings :

An ufeful work ! adorn'd by antient kings. 235

Neritus, Ithacus, Polyclor, there

In fculptur'd ftone immortaliz'd their care,

In maib'e urns receiv'd it from above,

And (haded with a green furrounding grove ;

ornaments, and confequently are no difgrace either to the

poet or the painter.

It is obfervable that Homer gives us an exact draught
of the country ; he fets before us, as in a picture, the city,
the circular grove of poplars adjacent, the fountain failing

from a rock, and the altar facred to the nymphs, erecled

on the point of it. We are as it were tranfported into

Ithaca, and travel with Ulyffes and Euukkus : Homer ve-

rifies the obfervation of Horace above all poets ; namely,
that poetry is painting

v. 236. Neritus, Ithacus, Polyftor-, ] Public be-

nefactions demand public honours and acknowledgements ;

for this reafon Homer makes an honourable Tnention of
thefe three brothers. Ithaca was a filial] ifland, and de-
ftitute of plenty of frefh water; this fountain therefore
was a public good to the whole region about it

; and has

given immortality to the authors of it. They were the
fons of Pterelaus (as Eultathius informs us ;) Ithacus gave
name to the country, Neritus to a mountain, and Polyc-
tor to a place called Polygonum.
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Where filver alders, in high arches twin'd, 240

Drink the cool ftream, and tremble to the wind.

Beneath, fequefter'd to the nymphs, is feen

A mofly altar, deep embower'd in green ;

Where conftant vows by travellers arc pay'd,

And holy horrors folemnize the (hade. 245

Here with his goats, (not vow'd to facred flame,

But pamper'd luxury) Melanthius came;

Two grooms attend him. With an envious look

He ey'd the flranger, and imperious fpoke.

The good old proverb how this pair fulfill ! 2 50

One rogue is ufher to another (till.

Heav'n with a fecret principle indu'd

Mankind, to feek their own fimilitude.

Where goes the fwine-herd with that ill-look'd gueft ?

That giant- glutton, dreadful at a feaft ! 255

Full many a poft have thofe broad moulders worn,

From ev'ry great man's gate repuls*d with fcorn ;

To no brave prize afpir 'd the worthlefs fwain,

'Twas but for fcraps he auVd, and ask'd in vain.

v. 258. To no braveprize afpird the nvortblefs fvain,
'Ttvas but forfcraps he afk'd, and afk'd in vainf\

Dacier is very fingnlar in her interpretation of this paf-

fage : She imagines it has a reference to the games prac-

tifed amongft the fditors, and to the rewards of the viclors,

which were ufually tripods and beautiful captives.
' Think-

•
eft thou (fays Melanthius) that this beggar will obtain

' the vi&ory in our fports^ and that they will give him, as
•
the reward of his valour, fome beautiful flave, or fome

•
precious tripod V But in Homer there is nothing that

gives the Jeaft countenance to this explication : he thus U-
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To beg, than work, he better underftands ; 260
Or we prehaps might take him off thy hands.

terally fpeaks :
" This feilow by going from door to door

V will meet with correction, while he begs meanly for a
"

fewfcraps, not for things of price, fuch as a captive or
"

tripod." Euftathius explains it asfpokenin contempt of

UlyfTes; that he appears to be fuch a vile perfon. as to
have no ambition or hope to expect any thing better than
a few fcraps, nor to afpire to the rewards of nobler Grang-
ers, fuch as captives or tripods. "AkoXoi, fays the fame

author, are the minuted: crumbs of bread, a-^i^orxroi
^uh. I am perfuaded, that the reader will fubfcribe to

the judgment of Euftathius, if he corifiders the conilruc-'

tion, and that uo^x? and xlfinrxs are governed by cclri^f
as effectually as footes, and therefore rauft refer to the

fame act of begging, not of claiming by victory in the

games ; ctlrityv is not a word that can here exprefs a re-

ward, but only a charity: betides, would it not be ab-

furd to fay that a beggar goes from door to door afking

alms, and not rewards befrowed upon victors in public
exercifes ? the words 7roXA%<n <pxiv<rt make the fenfe ge-

neral, they denote the life of a beggar, which is to go
from door to door, and confequently they ought not to

be confined folely to the fuitors, and if not, they can have

no reference to any games, or to any rewards beftowed

upon fuch occafions. Befides, it is fcarce to be conceiv-

ed that Melanthius could think this beggar capable of be-

ing admitted into the company, much lefs into the diver-

sions of the fuitors, who were all perfons of high birth

and ftation. It is true, lib. 2 1 . UlyfTes is permitted to

try the bow, but this is through the peculiar grace ofTe-

lemachus, who knew the beggar to be UlyfTes ; and en-

tirely contrary to their injunctions.

From this pafTage we may correct an error in Hefychi-

us : *«££*, fays he, are ywcuxes % Ty-robis : the fentence

is evidently maimed, for Hefychius undoubtedly thus
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For any office could the flave be good,

To cleanfe the fold, or help the kids to food ;

If any labour thofe big joints could learn,

Some whey, to v/alh his bowels, he might earn. 26$

To cringe, to whine, his idle hands to fpread,

Is all, by which that gracelefs maw is fed.

Yet hear me! if thy impudence but dare

Approach yon walls, I prophefy thy fare :

Dearly, full dearly {halt thou buy thy bread 270
With many a footftool thund'ring at thy head.

He thus : nor infolent of word alone,

Spurn 'd with his ruUic heel his king unknown ;

Spurn 'd, but not mov'd : He, like a pillar fcood,

Nor ftirr'd an inch, contemptuous, from the road: 27c

Doubtful, or with his (tarTto ftrike him dead,

Or greet the pavement with his worthiefs head.

Short was that doubt ; to quell his rage inur'd.

The heroe Itood felf- conquer 'd, and endur'd.

wrote it, ciopsg ywctiKis xiyoflai, for thus, adds he, Ho-
mer ufes it :

that is, fays Hefychius, * ywair-xg £2s r^;VoJ«j, refer-

ring to this verfe of the Ody/Tey.
v. 279. The heroe floodfelf-conqner 'd, and endued."]

Homer excellently fullains the character of UlyfTes ;
he is

a man of patience, and mailer of all his pamons ; he is

here mifufed by one of his own fervant?, yet is {0 far from

returning the injury, that he (rifles the fenfe of it, with-

out (peaking one word : It is true he is defcribed as hav-

ing a conflict in his foul
; but this is no derogation to his

character : not to feel like a man, is infenfibility, not vir-
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But hateful of the wretch, Eumceus heav'd 28©

His hands obtefting, and this pray'r conceiv'd.

Daughters of Jove ! who from th'retherial bow'rs

Defcend to fwcll the fpring?, and feed the flow'rs !

Nymphs of this fountain ! to whofe facred names

Our rural victims mount in blazing flames ! 285

To whom Ulyfles' piety preferr'd

The yearly flrftlings of his flock, and herd
;

Succeed my wifh
; your votary refrore:

Oh be fome god his convoy to our (ho re !

Due pains fhail punifh then this Have's ofTence, 290

And humble all his airs of infolence,

Who proudly talking, leaves the herds at large,

Commences courtier, and neglects his charge.

What mutters he ? (Melanthius fharp rejoins )

This crafty mifcreant big with dark defigns ? 295

rue ; but to reprefs the emotions of the heart, and keep
them within the bounds of moderation, this argues wif-

dom, and turns an injury into a virtue and glory. There

is an excellent contraft between the benevolent Eumxus,
and the infolent Melanthius. Eumxus refents the outrage
of Melanthius more than Ulyfies ; he is moved with indig-

nation, but how does he exprefs it .
? not by railing, but by

an appeal to heaven in a prayer : a conduct worthy to be

imitated in more enlightened ages The word uyXuUg here

bears a peculiar fignification ; it does not imply voluptuouf-
nefs as ufually, but pride, and means that Ulyfles would

fpoil his haughty airs, if he mould ever return : this in-

terpretation agrees with what follows, where Eumxus re-

proaches him for
defpifing his rural charge, and afpiring

to pohtenefs, or as we exprefs it, to be a man of the town.
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The day fhall come ; nay, 'tis already near,

When, flave ! to fell thee at a price too dear,

Muft: be my care ; and hence tranfport thee o'er,

(A load and fcandal to this happy more.)

Oh ! that as furely great Apollo's dart, 30©

Or fome brave fuitor's fword, might pierce the heart

Of the proud fon ; as that we ftand this hour

In lairing fafety from the father's pow'r.

So fpoke the wretch ;
but fliunning farther fray,

Turn'd his proud ftep, and left them on their way. 305

Strait to the feaft-full palace he repair'd,

Familiar enter'd, and the banquet fhar'd ;

Beneath Eurymachus, his patron lord,

He took his place, and plenty heap'd the board.

Mean-time they heard, foft circling in the sky, 310

Sweet airs afcend, and heav'nly minftrelfy ;

(For Phemius to the lyre attun'd the drain :)

UlyfTes hark'ned, then addreft the fwain.

v. 308. Beneath Eurymachus—-He took hit place.
—

~\

We may gather from hence the truth of an obfervation

formerly made, That Melanthius, Eumaeus, etc. were

perfons of diftinction, and their offices ports of honour :

we fee Melanthius, who had charge of the goats ofUlyf-

fes, is a companion for princes.

The reafon why Melanthius in particular alTociates

himfe'f with Eurymachus is, an intrigue which that prince

holds with Melantho his fifter, as appears from the fol-

lowing book. There is a confederacy and ieague between

them, and we find they ail fufTer condign puniihmentin the

end of the Oclyfley.

Vol. III. S
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Well may this palace admiration claim,

Great, and refpondent to the matter's fame ! 315

Stage above ftage th' imperial ttrufture ftands,

Holds the chief honours and the town commands :

High walls and battlements the courts inclofe,

And the ftrong gates defy a hoft of foes.

Far other cares its dwellers now employ ; 320

The throng'd afTembly, and the feaft of joy :

I fee the fmokes of facrifice afpire,

And hear (what graces ev'ry feaft) the lyre.

Then thus Eumaeus. Judge we which were beft ;

Amidft yon revellers a fudden gueft 32$

Chufe you to mingle- vhile behind I flay ?

Or 1 firft ent'ring introduce the way ?

Wait for a fpace without, but watt not long ;

This is the houfe of violence and wrong :

Some rude infult thy rev'rend age may bear ; 330

For like their lawlefs lords, the fervants are.

v. 318. High nva/lr and battlements, etc.] We have

here a very particular draught or plan of the palace of U-

lyfTes ;
it is a kind of cattle, at once defigned for ftrength

and magnificence : this we may gather from v7ri^c7rXtorcc'

tre which Hefychius explains by Cmjm&iivxt, virtffim,

not eafily to be furmounted, or forced by arms.

Homer artfully introduces UlyiTes ftruck with wonder

at the beauty of the palace; this is to confirm Eumaeus in

the opinion that Ulyfles is really the beggar he appears to

be, and a perfect ftranger among the Ithacans : thus alfo

when he complains of hunger, he fpeaks the language ofa

beggar, as Euftathius remarks, to perfuade Eumaeus that

he takes his journey to the court, foiely out of want and

hanger.
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Jud is, oh friend ! thy caution, and addreft

(Reply'd the chief ) to no unheedful bread )

The wrongs and injuries of bafe mankind

Frefli to my fenfe, and always in my mind. 335

The bravely-patient to no fortune yields:

On rolling oceans, and in fighting fields,

Storms have I pad, and many a (tern debate ^

And now in humbler fcene fubmit to fate.

What cannot Want ? the bed fhe will expofe, 340

And I am learn'd in all her train of woes ;

'

She fills with navies, hods, and loud alarms

The fea, the land, and fnakes the world with arms I

Thus 4 near the gates conferring as they drew,

Argus, the dog, his antient mader knew ; 33 j

v. 34 £. Argus > the dog, his antient viafler knetv t
etc.3

This whole epifode has fallen under the ridicule of the

critics!; monfieur Perault in particular :
' The dunghill be-

' fore the palace (fays that author) is more proper for a
*

peafant than a king; and it is beneath the dignity of
c

poetry to defcribe the dog Argus almod devoured with
'

vermin.' It mud be allowed, that fuch a familiar epi-

fode could not have been properly introduced into the Ili-

ad: it is writ in a nobler dyle, and didinguifhed by a

boldnefs of fentiments and diction ; whereas the Odyfley
defcends to the familiar, and is calculated more for com-

mon than heroic life. What Homer fays of Argus is very

natural, and I do not know any thing more beautiful or

more affecting in the whole poem : I dare appeal to every

perfon's judgment, if Argus be not as judiy and properly

reprefented, as thenobled figure in it. It is certain that

the vermin which Homer mentions would debafe our poe-

try, but in the Greek that very word -is noble and fbno-

rous, K.v)>o£ec't?za>v : But how is the objection concerning
S2
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He, not unconfcious of the voice, and tread,

Lifts to the found his ear, and rears his head.

Bred by UlyfTes, nourifh'd at his board,

But ah ! not fated long to pleafe his lord ?

To him, his fwiftnefs and his flrength were vain ; 35O

The voice of glory call'd him o'er the main.

Till then in ev'ry fylvan chace renown'd,

With Argus, Argus, rung the woods around;

With him the youth purfu'd the goat or fawn,

Or trac'd the mazy leveret o'er the lawn. 355

Now left to man's ingratitude he lay ;

Un-hous'd, negledted, in the public way ;

And where on heaps the rich manure was fpread,

Obfcene with reptiles, took his fordid bed.

He knew his lord: he knew, and ftrove to meet, 360

In vain he ftrove, to crawl, and kifs his feet ;

the dunghill to be anfwered ? We mufl have recourfe to

the fimplicity of manners amcngfTthe ancients, who thought

nothing mean, that was of ufe to life. Ithaca was a bar-

ren country, full of rocks and mountains, and owed its

fertility chiefly to cultivation, and for this reafon fuch cir-

cumstantial cares were necefTary. It is true fuch a de-

fcription now is more proper for a peafant than a king,

but antiently it was no difgrace for a king to perform with

his own hands, what is now left only to peafants. We
read of a dictator taken from the plough, and why may
not a king as well manure his field as plough it, without

receding from his dignity
>

Virgil has put the fame thing

into a precept :

Nefaturarefimo pingui pudeat fola.

v. 361. In vain he ftrove, to cra<wlt and kifs hisfeetJ]
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Yet (all he could) his tail, his ears, his eyes,

Salute his matter, and confefs his joys.

Soft pity touch'd the mighty matter's foul J

Adown his cheek a tear unbidden ftole, %6$

Stole unperceiv'd ; he turn'd his head, and dry'd

The drop humane . then thus impaflion'd cry'd.

What noble beaft in this abandon'd ftate

Lies here all helplefs at UlyfTes' gate ?

His bulk and beauty fpeak no vulgar praife ; 370

If, as he feems, he was in better days,

Some care his age deferves : or was he priz'd

For worthlefs beauty ? therefore now defpis'd ?

1

It may feem that this circumftance was inferted cafualiy,

or at Ieaft only to mew the age and infirmity of Argus :

but there is a further intent in it : If the dog had ran to

UlyfTes and fawned upon him, it would have raifed a ftrong

fufpicion in Eumasus that he was not fuch a Granger to the

Ithaca ns as he pretended, but fome perfon in diiguife i and

this might have occaiioned an unfeafonable difcovery. Eu-

ftathius.

v. 364. Soft pity touch?d the mighty ??iaftsr
y

s foul? I

confefs myfelf touched with the tendernefs of thefe tears

in UlyfTes ; I would willingly think that they proceed from

a better principle than the weaknefs of human nature,

and are an inftance of a really virtuous and companionate

difpofition.

Good men are eafly moved to tears : In my judgment,

UlyfTes appears more amiable while he weeps over his

faithful dog, than when he drives an army of enemies be-

fore him : That fhcws him to be a great hero, This a

good man. It was undoubtedly an infhnc* of an cy.cd*

S 3
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Such dogs, and men there are, mere things of (rate,

And alwavs cheriuYd by their friends, the great. 37$
Not Argus fo, (Eumaeus thus

rejoin'd)

But ferv'd a maffe"r of a nobler kind,

Who never, never fhall behold him more !

Loijg, long fince perim'd on a diftant fhore !

Oh had you feen him, vig'rous, bold and young, 380
Swift as a flag, and as a lion ftrong

•

Him no fell favage on the plain withftood,

None 'fcap'd him, bofom'd in the gloomy wood ;

His eye how
piercing, and his fcent how true,

To wind the vapour in the tainted dew ! 385

Such, when Ulyffes left his natal coaft ;

Now years un- nerve him, and his lord is loft !

The women keep the gen'rous creature bare,

A fleek and idle race is all their care :

lent difpofition in one of the fathers who prayed for the

grace of tears
,\

mollijjima corda

Humano generi dareje natur a fatetur

Quce lacrymas dedit, hac nojiripars optimafen/us.

Juv. Sat. 15.
And Dryden,

Each gentle mind the /oft infeclionftlt,

For ricbeft metals are mofl apt to melt,

v. 374. Such dogs and ?ne?i there are, mere things of
fate,

And always cherifhfd by their friends, thegreatf\

It is in the Greek uvcckt^, o\ kings ; but the word is not

to be taken in too ftricl a fenfe; it implies all ferfo/r of

diftinclion or otKoha-n-oren, like the word rex in Horace.
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The maftergone, the fervants what retrains;? 39*

Or dwells humanity where riot reigns ?

Jove fix'd it certain, that whatever day

Makes man a flave, takes half* his worth away.

This faid, the honed herdfman t'trode before :

The muling monarch paufes at the door : 395:

The dog whom fate had granted to behold

His lord, when twenty tedious years hid roll'd,

Regibus hie mot eft ubi equos inercantur.

And regitht in Terence (as Dacier oBfervesj is ufed in

the lame manner.

Eunuchiim porro dixit veils te :

Quia folte uiuntur kis nginx.

V. 392. IVhatever day

Makes man aflame* t"kes halfbis ivcrth away, "J

This is a very remarkable fentence, and commonly found

to be true. Longinus, in his enquiry into the decay of hu-

man wit, quotes it.
"

Servitude, be it never fo jultly e*

"
ftablifhed, is a kind of prifon, wherein the foul fhrinks

" in fome meafure, and diminifhes by constraint : it has

** the fame effect with the boxes in which dwarfs are in-

•*
clofed, which not only hinder the body from its growth,

*' but make it lefs by the conftriction. It is obfervable
" that all the great orators flourished in republics ; and
* c indeed what is there that raifes the fouls of great men
" more than liberty ? In other governments men common-
"

ly become, inftead of orators, pompous flatterers : a man
'* born in fervitude may be capable of other fciences; but

" no flave can ever be an orator
;

for while the mind is

cc
deprefled and broken by flavery, it will never dare to

" think or fay any thing bold and noble ; all the vigour
"

evaporates, and it remains as it were confined in a
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Takes a laft look, and having feen him, dies j

So clos'd for ever faithfui Argus' eyes !

And now Telemachus, the firft of all, 4CO

Obferv'd Eumaeus ent'ring in the hall
;

Diftant he law, acrofs the fhady dome ;

Then gave a fign, and beckon'd him to come.

There ftood an empty (eat, where late was plac'd,

In order due, the fteward of the feaft, 40$

(Who now was bufied carving round the board ;)

Eumceus took, and plac'd it near his lord.

Before him inftant was the banquet fpread,

And the bright ba(ket pil'd with loaves of bread.

Next came UlyfTes, lowly at the door, 4 10

A figure defpicable, old, and poor,

*'
prifon." Eiiamferaanimalia yficlaufa teneast virtu*

.its oblivifcuntur. Tacit. Hift.lib.^.
Thefe verfes are quoted in Plato, lib. 6 de legibus,

but fomewhat differently from our editions.

'

Hf&lG-V ytX.%
Ti VOS CC7TUf£UglTeCi iV^VCTTU, ZiV$

Af&ga? Ss uv cij, etc.

However this aphorifm is to be underilood only general-

ly, not univerfally ; Eumaeus who utters it is an inflance

to the contrary, who retains his virtue in a ftate of fub-

jedion ; and Plato fpeaks to the fame purpofe, averting
that fome flaves have been found of fuch virtue as to be

preferred to a fon or brother
;
and have often preferved

their matters and their families.

v. 399. So closed for ever faithful Argus'' eyes,"] It

has been a queftion what occafioned the death of Argus,
at the inftant he faw UlyfTes : Eultathius imputes it to

the joy he felt at the fight of his matter. But there has
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In fqualid vefts with many a gaping rent,

Propt on a ftaff, and trembling as he went.

Then, retting on the threshold of the gate,

Againft a cyprefs pillar lean'd his weight ; 415

(Smooth'd by the workman to a poUth'd plain)

The thoughtful fon beheld, and call'd his fwain:

Thefe viands, and this bread, Eumceus, bear !

And let yon mendicant our plenty fliare ;

Then let him circle round the fuitors' board, 42©

And try the bounty of each gracious lord.

Bold let him afk, encourag'd thus by me ;

How ill, alas ! do want and fliame agree !

another objection been darted againft Homer, for ascrib-

ing fo long a life as twenty years to Argus, and that dogs

never furpafs the fifteenth year ; but this is an error ; A-

riftotle affirms, that fome dogs live two and twenty, and

other naturalifts fubfcribe to his judgment. Eultathius

tells us, that other writers agree, that fome dogs live

twenty four years. Pliny thus writes, Canes Laconici

vivunt annis dcnls, fosmirue duadtnis, cetera genera

quindecim annos, aliquando -viginti. Madam Dacier

mentions fome of her own knowledge that lived twenty-

three years ; and the tranflator, not to fall mort of thefe

illuftrious examples, has known one that died at twenty-

two, big with puppies.

r. 423. Hoiv illy alasJ dcrvant and ttiame agree !~\

We are not to imagine that Homer is here recommend-

ing immodefty : but to underitand him as fpeaking of a

decent allurance. in oppofition to a faulty fhameor bafti*

fulnefs. The verfe in the Greek is remarkable.
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His lord's command the faithful fervant bears
;

The Teeming beggar anfwers with his pray'rs. 425

BJeft be Telemachus ! in ev'ry deed

Infpire him, Jove ! in ev'ry wifh fucceed !

This faid, the portion from his fon convey'd

With fmiles receiving, on his fcrip he lay'd.

Long as the minftrel fwept the founding wire, 430

He fed, and ceas'd when filence held the lyre.

Soon as the fuitors from the banquet rofe,

Miner* a prompts the man of mighty woes

A perfon of great 'earning has obferved that there is a

tautology in the three lair, words
;
in a beggar that wants*

as if the very notion of a beggar did not imply want. In-

deed Plato, who cities this \erfe in his Charides, ufes a-

nother word, inftead of ^goix])}, andinferis zs-u^uvca. He-
fiod likewife, who makes ufe of the fame line, inftead of

«r%G-tz] y reads xtpifyt, which would almofr, induce us to

believe that they thought there was a tautology in Homer.
It has therefore been conjectured, that the word argaixfaV

fhould be inferted in the place of zs-Zoi^y. I am forry that

the construction will not allow it
; that word is of the

mafculine gender, and uyu6>i which is of the feminine can*

not agree with it. We may indeed fubftitute *yccfos t and
then the fenfe will be bafofulnefs is no good petitioner

for a beggar ; but this mud: be done without authority.
We mu(t therefore thus underftand Homer ;

" Too much
"

modefty is not good for a poor man, who lives by beg-
"

g*ng»" *r%*i*\*] ; and this foiution clears the verfe from

the tautology, for a man may be in want, and not be a

beggar ; or (as Homer exprefTes it) x^gs^eve?, and yet
not zrga ;«]»}£.

v. 433. Minerva prompts, etc.] This is a circum*

ftance that occurs almoft in every book of the OdyfTey,
and Pallas has been thought to mean no more than the
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inherent wifdom of UlyfTes, which guides all his actions

upon all emergencies : it is not impoffibJe but the poet
might intend to inculcate, that the wifdom of man is the

gift of heaven, and a bleffing from the gods. But then
is it not a derogation to UlyiTes, to think nothing but what
the goddefs dictates ? and a reftraint of humanliberty, to
act folely by the impulfe of a deity ? Plutarch in his life

ofCoriolanus excellently folves this difficulty. "Men"
(obferves that author) are ready to cenfure and

defpife"
the poet, as if he deftroyed the ufe of reafon and the

t* freedom of their choice, by continually afcribing every"
foggeftion of heart to the influence of a goddefs : where-

*' as he introduces a deity not to take away the liberty of"
the will

j but as moving it to act with freedom
; the de-

f* ity does not work in us the inclinations, but only offers
'
the objed: to our minds, from whence we conceive the

•'
impulfe, and form our refolutions." However thefe in-

fluences do not make the atfion involuntary, but only give
a beginning to fpontaneous operations ; for we muft either
remove God from all manner of caufality, or confefs that
he invifibly affifts us by a fecret co-operation. For it is

abfurd to imagine that the help he lends us, confifts in fa-

fliioning the poftures of the body, or
directing the corpo-

real motions
; but in

influencing our fouls, and
exciting

the inward faculties into a#ion by fecret impulfes from a-
bove ; or on the contrary, by railing an averiion in the foul,
to retrain us from aaion. It is true in ordinary affairs

of life, in matters that are brought about by the ordina-

ry way of reafon, Homer afcribes the execution of them
to human performance, and frequently reprefents his he-
roes calling a council in their own bread, and acting ac-

cording to the dictates of reafon : but in aftions unaccoun-

tably daring, of a tranfcendent nature, there they are /aid
to be carried away by a divine impulfe or enthufiafm, and
it is no longer human realon, but a god that influences

the foul.

I have already obferved, that Homer makes ufe ofma-
chines fometimes merely for ornament; this place is an
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To tempt their bounties with a fuppliant's art,

And learn the genYous from th' ignoble heart
; 435

(Not but his foul, refcntfu! as humane,

Dooms to full vengeance all th' offending train ;)

inftance of it; here is no action of an uncommon nature

performed, and yit Pallas directs Ulyfles : Plutarch very

juflly obferves, that whenever the heroes of Homer exe-

cute any prodigious exploit of valour, he continually in-

troduces a deity, who a (Tills in the performance of it; but

it is alfo true, that to (hew the dependance of man upon
the affiftance of heaven, he frequently afcribes the com-

mon dictates of wifdom to the goddefs of it, If we take

the act here infpired by Minerva, as it lies nakedly in

Homer, it is no more than a bare command to beg ;
an

act, that needs not the wifdom of a goddefs to command:

but we are to underhand it as a direction to UlyfTes how

to behave before the fuitors upon his fiVft appearance, how

to carry on his 'chfgu'.fe fo artfully as to prevent all fufpi-

cions, and take his meafures fo effectually as to work his

own re-e^abhfnn'ent : in this light, the command becomes

worthy of a goddefs : the a.
1

-] of begging is only the me-

thod by which he carries on his deiign ; the confequence

of it is the main point in view, namely., the fuitors deduc-

tion. The red: is only the frratagem, by which he obtains

the victory.

v. 435. -dnd learn the generous from th" ignoble heart :

{Not but his foul) refentful as human?)

Dooms to full vengeance all th* offending

train.~\

A finf?Te virtue, or act of humanity, is not a fufficient a-

tonement for a whole life of infolence and oppreffion ; fb

that although fome of the fuitors fhould be found left

guiltv than the reft, yet they are (till too guilty to deferve

impunity.
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With fpeaking eyes, and voice of plaintive found,

Humble he moves, imploring all around.

The proad feel pity, and relief beilow, 44©

With fuch an image touch 'd of human woe ;

Enquiring all, their wonder they confefs,

And eye the man, majeftic in diflreft.

While thus they gaze and quetlion with their eyes,

The bold Melanthius to their thought replies. 445

My lords 1 this ftranger of gigantic port

The good Eumaeus ufher'd to your court.

Full well I mark'd the features of his face,

Tho' all unknown his clime, or noble race.

And is this prefent, fwineherd t of thy hand ? 4^0
Bringft thou thefe vagrants to infeft the land >

(Returns Antinous with retorted eye)

Objects uncouch ! to check the genial joy.

v. 43 8. With
fpeaking eyes, mid voice ofplaintive,

found,
Humble he moves, etc.]

Homer inferts this
particularity to mew the complying

nature of UlyiTes in all fortunes
; he is

every where «•-
Ai/Tf.*-.*, it is his

diitinguifhing character in the firft verfe
of the Ody%, and it is vifible in every part of it He
is an artift in the trade of begging, as Euftathius obfervesand knows how to become the loweft, as well as the high-
eft rtation. 6

Homer adds, that the fuitors were .truck with wonderat the fight of Ulyfe. This is (fays EurtathiusJ

™
h m tot

"£

7 b£f0re feen Wm in IthaCa
- ™d «S5h.m to be a

fore.gner. But I rather think it is a com-
phment Homer pays to his hero, to reprefent his port and

Vol. in, T
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Enough of thefe our court already grace,

Of giant ftomach, and of famifh'd face. 455
Such guefls Eumseus to his country brings,

To fhare our feafr, and lead the life of kings.

To whom the hofpitable fwain re join 'd:

Thy pafiion, prince, belies thy knowing mind.

Who calls, from diftant nations to his own, 460
The poor, diftinguifh'd by their wants alone ?

Round the wide world are fought thof men divine

Who public ftructures raife, or who deflgn ;

Thofe to whofe eyes the gods their ways reveal,

Or blefs with falutary arts to heal ; 465

But chief to poets fuch refpect belongs,

By rival nations courted for their fongs ;

Thefe ftates invite, and mighty kings admire,

Wide as the fun difplays his vital fire.

It is not fo with want ! how few that feed 470

A wretch unhappy, merely for his need !

Unjuft to me and all that ferve the (late,

To love UlyfTes is to raife thy hate.

v. 462. Round the wide world an fought thofe men

divine, etc.] This is an evidence of the great honour

antiently paid to perfons eminent in mechanic arts : the

architect, and public artifans, h(*i*zyot, are joined with

the prophet, phyfician, and poet, who were efteemed al-

mofr with a religious veneration, and looked upon as pub-

lic bleflings. Honour was antiently given to men in

proportion
to the benefits they brought to fociety ; a ufe-

lefs great man is a burden to the earth, while the mean-

c(t artifan is beneficial to his fellow-creatures, and ufeful

in his Generation,
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For me, fuffice the approbation won

Of my great miftrefs, and her godlike Ton. 475
To whom Telemachus. No more incenfe

The man by nature prone to infolence :

Injurious minds juft anfwers but provoke

Then turning to Antinous, thus he fpoke.

Thanks to thy care ! whofe abfolute command 480
Thus drives the Granger from our court and land.

Heav'n b!efs its owner with a better mind !

From envy free, to charity inclin'd.

This both Penelope and I afford :

Then, prince ! be bounteous of Ulyfles' board. 485
To give another's is thy hand fo flow ?

So much more fweet, to fpoil, than to beftow ?

Whence, great Telemachus ! this lofty (train >

(Antinous cries with infolent difdain)

Portions like mine if ev'ry fuitor gave, 490
Our walls this twelvemonth fliould not fee the fiave.

He fpoke, and lifting high above the board

His pond'rous footftool, {hook it at his lord.

The reft with equal hand conferrd the bread ;

He fill'd his fcrip, and to the threshold fped 495
But firft before Antinous

ftopt, and faid.

Beftow, my friend ! thou doft not feem the worfl:

Of all the Greeks, but prince like and the firft :

v. 479. Beftonut my friend! etc] Ulyfles here acls

with a prudent diflimulation
; he pretends not to have un-

derstood the irony of Antinous, nor to have obferved his

preparation to ftrike him ; and therefore proceeds as if he

apprehended no danger. This at once mews the pari-
T 2
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Then as in dignity, be firft in worth,

And I mall praife thee thro' the boundlefs earth.. 500
Once I enjoy'd in luxury of ftate

Whate'er gives man the envy'd name of great ;

Wealth, fervants, friends, were mine in better days :

And hofpitality was then my praife ;

In every forrowing foul I pour'd delight, 505

And poverty flood fmiling in my fight.

But Jove, all-governing, whofe only will

Determines fat«, and mingles good with ill,

Sent me (to punifh my purfuit of gain)

With roving pyrates o'er th' ^Egyptian main: 510

ence of UlyfTes who is inured to fufFerings, and gives a

foundation for the punifhment of Antinous* in the concio-

fion of the Odyffey.

It is obfervable, that UlyfTes gives his own hiftory in

the fame words as in the fourteenth book, yet varies from

it in the conclusion ; he there fpoke to Eumseus, and Eu-

mceus is here prefent, and hears the (lory : How is it then

that he does not obferve the falfifkation of UlyfTes, and

conclude him to be an impoffor ? Eullathius labours far

an anfwer
;
he imagines that Eumams was inadvertent, or

had forgot the former relation, and yet afTerts that the

realcn why UlyfTes tells the fame hiftory in part to Anti-

nous, proceeds from a fear of detection in Eumseus. I

would rather imagine that UlyfTes makes the deviation,

trufting to the judgment of Eumaeus, who might conclude

that there was fbme good reafon why he forbears to let

Antinous in the full hiftory of his life; efpecially, be-

caufe he was an enemy both to UlyfTes and Eumseus : he

might therefore eafily reflect, that the difference of his

ftory arofe from prudence and defign, rather than from

impofture and fallhood.
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By Egypt's fllver flood our (hips we moor ;

Our fpies commiffion'd ftrait the coaft explore ;

But impotent of mind, with lawlefs will

The country ravage, and the natives kill.

The fpreading clamour to their city fles, $1$

And horfe and foot in mingled tumult rife :

The red'ning dawn reveals the hoftile fields

Horrid with briftly fpears, and gleaming fhields :

Jove thunder'd on their fide : our guilty head

We turn'd to flight ;
the gath'ring vengeance fpread

On all parts round, and heaps on heaps lay dead.

Some few the foes in fervitude detain
;

Death ill exchang'd for bondage and for pain !

Unhappy me a Cyprian took a- board,

And gave to Dmetor, Cyprus' haughty lord : 52c

v. 525. Andgave to Dmetor\ Cyprus' haughty lord.'}We are not to fearch too exactly into hifroric truth a-

mong the fictions of poetry : but it is very probable that
this Dmetor was really king of Cyprus. Euftathius is of
this opinion; but it may be objected, that Cinyras was
king of Cyprus in the time of Ulyfles. Thus lib. XL
Iliad.

The beaming cuirafs next adorn'd his bread*
The fame which once king Cinyras poiTeft ;

The fame of Greece, and her afTembled hoft,

Had reach'd that monarch on the Cyprian coaft.

The anfwer is, there were almofl twenty years elapfed
fince the mention of this bread plate of Cinyras ; this

king therefore being dead, Dmetor poiTeft the Cyprian
throne.

t 3
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Hither, to 'fcape his chains, my courfe I fteer,

Still curft by fortune, and infulted here !

To whom Antinous thus his rage expreft,

What god has plagu'd us with this gormaund gueft ?

Unlefs at diftance, wretch ! thou keep behind, *V 3»

Another ifle than Cyprus more unkind*

Another iEgypt {halt thou quickly find.

From all thon beg'fr, a bold audacious flave;

Nor all can give fo much as thou can'ft crave.
!

Nor wonder I, at fuch profufion (hown
; $2£

Shamelefs they give, who give what's not their own.

The chief, retiring. Souls, like that in thee,.

Ill fuit fuch forms of grace and dignity.

Nor will that hand to utmoft need afford
§

The fmallefl: portion of a wafteful board, 54©

TVhofe luxury whole patrimonies fweeps,

Yet ftarving want, amidfl: the riot, weeps.

The haughty fuitor with refentment burns>

And fow'rly fmiling, this reply returns.

Take that, ere yet thou quit this princely throng : ^?4S
And dumb for ever be thy fland'rous tongue !

He faid, and high the whirling tripod flung.

r. 532. Another Egypt, etc.] This paflage is a full

tlemonftration that the country was called /Egypt in the

days of Homer, as well as the river Nilus ;
for in the

fpeech, he ufes
v
A»yy7r%$ in the mafculine gender to de-

note the river, and here he calls it Tnxguv
'

AiyvxTov in

the feminine, to (hew that he fpeaks of the country : the

former word agreeing with vrortcpo$ t
the latter with
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His moulder-blade receiv'd th' ungentle (hock:

He flood, and mov'd not, like a marble rock;

But (hook his thoughtful head, nor once complain'd, 55:0

Sedate of foul, his character fuftain'd,.

And inly form'd revenge : then back withdrew ;

Before his feet the well -filPd fcrip he threw,

And thus with femblance mild addreft the crew.

May what 1 fpeak your princely minds approve, 5££

Ye peers and rivals in this noble love !

Not for the hurt I grieve, but for the caufe.

If when the fword our country's quarrel draws,

Or if defending what is juftly dear, "\

From Mars impartial fome broad wound we bear; S^^6o

The gen'rous motive dignifies the fear. _^

V. 557. Notfor the hurt Tgrieve, but for the
caufe."}

The reafoning of Ulyiles in the original is not without

fome obfcuiity : for how can it be affirmed, that it is no

great affliction to have our property invaded, and to be

wounded in the defence of it ? The beggar who fufTers

for afking an alms, has no injury done him, except the

violence offered to his perfon ; but it is a double injure,
to fuffer both in our perfons and properties. We mud
therefore fuppofe that Ulyflcs means, that the importance
of the caufe, when our rights are invaded, is equal to

the danger, and that we ought to fuffer wounds, or even

death, in defence of it
; and that a brave man grieves

not at fuch laudable adventures. Or perhaps Ulyffes fpeaks

only with refpeel to Antinous, and means that it is a grea-

ter injury to offer violence to the poor and the flranger,

than to perfons of greater fortune and ftation.

Eurtathius gives a deeper meaning to the fpeech of U-

lyffes ; he applies it to his prefent condition, and it is the

fame as if he had laid openly, it would be no great mat-
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But for mere want, how hard to fufTer wrong !

Want brings enough of other ills along !

Yet if injuftice never be fecure,

If fiends revenge, and gods aiTert the poor, 56$

Death (hall lay low the proud aggreflbr's head,

And make the duft Antinous* bridal bed.

Peace, wretch ! and eat thy bread without offence,

(The fuitor cry'd) or force mail drag thee hence,

Scourge thro' the public ftreet, and caft thee there, 570

A mangled carcafe for the hounds to tear.

His furious deed the gen'ral anger mov'd,

All, ev'n the word cendemn'd ; and fome reproved.

Was ever chief for wars like thefe renown'd ?

Ill fits the ftranger and the poor to wound. 575

Unbled thy hand ! if this low difguife

Wander, perhaps, fome inmate of the fkies j

They (curious oft of mortal actions) deign

la forms like thefe, to round the earth and main,

ter if I had been wounded in defence of my palace, and

other properties, but to fufTer only for afking an alms, this

is a deep affliction. So that Ulyfles fpeaks in general, but

intends his own particular condition; and the import of

the whole is, I grieve to fufTer, not upon any weighty ac-

count, but only for being poor and hungry.
V. 578. They [curious oft of human attions) etc J

We have already obferved, that it was the opinion of the

ancients, that the gods frequently afiumed an human

fliape. Thus Ovid of Jupiter.

-Surnmo delaber Oly?npot

&t Deus bumana luflrofub imaging terras*
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Juft and unjuft recording in their mind, 5S©

And with fure eyes inspecting all mankind.

Telemachus, abforpt in thought kvere,

NouriPn'd deep anguifti, tho' he fhed no tear ;

But the dark brow of filent forrow (hook :

"While thus his mother to her virgins fpoke. 585
a On him and his may the bright god of day
** That bafe, inhofpitable blow repay !

The nurfe replies :

"
If Jove receives my pray'r,

" Not one furvives to breathe to morrow's air.

I refer the reader to the objections of Plato mentioned in

the preceding book. It is obfervable that Homer puts this

remarkable truth into the mouth of the fuitors, to (hew

that it is certain and undeniable, when it is attefted even

by fuch perfons as had no piet yor religion.

V. 582. Telemachus

Nourished deep anguish, tho he shed no tears-"]

This is fpoken with particular judgment ; Telemachus is

here to act the part of a wife man, not of a tender fon ;

he reftrains his tears left they mould betray his father, it

being improbable that he fhould weep for a vagabond and

beggar. We find he has profited by the instructions of

UlyfTes, and praclifes the injunctions given in the former

book.

If/corn infult my reverend
age-,

Bear it, my fon ; reprefs thy rifing rage.

ifoutraged, ceafe that outrage to repell,

Bear it, myfon, M thy brave heart rebel!.

Telemachus fcruggles againfl the yearnings of nature, and

(hews himfelf to be a matter of his pafiions';
he mud

therefore be thought to exert an act of wifdom, not of

iafenfibility.
•
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All, all are foes, and mifchief is their end ; 500

Antinous mo ft to gloomy death a friend,

(Replies the queen j) the Granger begg'd their grace,

And melting pity foften'd ev'ry face ;

From ev'ry other hanH redrefs he found,

But fell Antinous anfwer'd with a wound. 595
Amidft her maids thus fpoke the prudent queen,

Then bade Eumaeus call the pilgrim in.

Much of th' experienc'd man I long to hear,
1

If or his certain eye, or lift'ning ear

Have learn'd the fortunes of my wand'ring lord. 600

Thus me, and good Eumaeus took the word.

A private audience if thy grace impart,

The Granger's words may eafe the royal heart ;

His facred eloquence in balm diftills,

And the footh'd heart with fecret pleafure fills. 60$
Three days have fpent their beams, three nights have run

Their filent journey, fince his tale begun,

Unfinifh'd yet, and yet I third: to hear !

A3 when fome heav'n taught poet charms the ear,

(Sufpending forrow with celeftial ftrain 61

Breath'd from the gods to fbften human pain)

Time fteals away with unregarded wing,

And the foul hears him, tho' he ceafe to fing.

Ulyffes late he faw on Cretan ground,

(His father's gueft) for IVIinos' birth renown'd. 6i£

He now but waits the wind, to waft him o'er,

With bouncjlefs treafure, from Thefprotia's fhore»

7. 6x5, Fm- Minos* birth renown*d^ Dio-
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To this the queen. The wand'rer let me hear,

While yon luxurious race indulge their cheer,

Devour the grazing ox and browzing goat, 629

And turn my gen'rous vintage down their throat.

For where's an arm, like thine UlyiTes flrong,

To curb wild riot and to punifti wrong ?

She fpoke. Telemachus txhen fneez'd aloud;

Conttrain'd, his noftril echo'd thro' the croud. 625

dorus Siculus thus writes of Minos :
* He was the fon of

*

Jupiter and r.uropa, who was fabled to be carried by a
' bull

; (that is, in a fhip called the bull, or that had the
'
image of a bull carved upon its prow) into Crete Here

* Minos reigned, and built many cities ; he eftabliftied
'

many laws among the Cretans ; he alfo provided a na«
'

vy, by which he fubdued many of the adjacent iflands.

1 The expreffion in the Greek will bear a two- fold fenfe ;
4 and implies either, where Minos nvas born, or where
* the defcendants of Minos reign : for Idomeneus, who
'

governed Crete in the days of UlyfTes, was a defcendant
* of Minos, from his fon Deucalion.'

Homer mentions it as an honour to Crete, to have gi-

ven birth to fo great a law -giver as Minos ; and it is u-

niverfally true, that every great man is an honour to his

country: Athens did not give reputation to learned men,
but learned men to Athens.

v. 624. Te!e?nachus then fneez'd aloud."]

Euftathius fully explains the nature of this omen
; for

fneezing was reckoned ominous both by the Greeks and

Romans. While Penelope utters thefe words, Telema-

chus fneezes ; Penelope accepts the omen, and expects

the words to be verified. I he original of the venerati-

on paid to fneezing is this : The head is the mofl facred

part of the body, the feat of thought and reafon : now

the fneeze coming from the head, the ancients looked up-

on it as a fign or omen, and believed it to be Jent by J«-
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The fmiling queen the happy omen bleTt:

u So may thefe impious fall, by fate opprefH

Then to Eumoeus : Bring the Granger, fly !

And if my que(hons meet a true reply,

Grac'd with a decent robe he (hall retire, 63©

A gift
in feafon which his wants require.

Thus fpoke Penelope. Eumrcus flies

In duteous hafte, and to UlyfTes cries.

The queen invites thee, venerable gueft !

A fecret initincl moves her troubled breafr. 63$

piter ; therefore they regarded it with a kind of adora-

tion : the reader will have a full idea o[ the nature of the

omen of fneezing here mentioned, from a lingular inftance

in lib. 3. of Xenophon, in his expedition of Cyrus. Xe-

nophon having ended a ihort fpeech to his foldiers with

thefe words, viz.
" We have many reafons to hope for

.
*•

preservation ;" they were fcarce uttered, when a cer-

;ain foldier fneezed : the whole army took the omen, and

at once paid adoration to the gods ; then Xenophon re-

fuming his difcourfe, proceeded,
"

Since, my fellow-fol-
"

dieis. at the mention of our prefervation, Jupiter has
"

fent this omen, etc." So that Xenophon fully explains
Homer. Sneezing w;is likewife reckoned ominous by the

Romans. Thus Catullus.

Hoc ut dixit
, Amor Jiniflra ui ante

Dextra?nj1ernuit adprobationem.

Thus alfo Propertius.

Num tibi nafcenti primis, mea vita, diebus

Aridus argutwmjhrnuit omen amor*

We find in all thefe inffances that fneezing was conflantly
received as a good omen, or a flgn of approbation from
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Of her long abfent lord from tbee to gain

Some light, and foothe her foul's eternal pain.

If true, if faithful thou, her grateful mind

Of decent robes a prefent has defign'd:

So finding favour in the royal eye, 64©

Thy other wants her fubjecls mail fupply.

Fair truth alone (the patient man reply'd)

My words (hall dictate, and my lips (hall guide.

To him, to me, one common lot was giv'n,

In equal woes, alas ! involv'd by heav'n. 64 $

Much of his fates I know j but check'd by fear

I (land : the hand of violence is here :

the Gods. In thefe ages we pay an idle fuperftition to

fneezing, but it is ever looked upon as a bad omen, and

we cry God blefs you, upon hearing it, as the Greeks in

latter times faid ZpSri or Ztv raw. We are told this cu-

ftom arofe from a mortal diftemper that affected the head,

and threw the patient into convullive fneezings, that occa-

sioned his death.

I will only add from Euftathius. that Homer exprefles

the loudnefs of the fneezing, to give a reafon why Pene-

lope heard it, fhe being in an apartment at fome diftance

from Te'emachus.

The fneezing iikewife gives us the reafon why Pene-

lope immediately commands Eumseus to introduce the beg-

gar into her prefence ; the omen gave her hopes to hear

of UlyiTes, lhe faw the beggar was a flranger, and a tra-

veller, and therefore expetfed he might be able to give
her fome information

v. 644. To him, to me, one common lot <wus givn,
In equal woes, alas I involvd by keavn.~]

Thefe words bear a double fenfe, one applicable to the

fpeaker, the other to the reader : the reader, who knows
this beggar to be Ulyffes, is pleafed with the concealed

VOL.Iil. U
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Here boundlefs wrongs the ftarry fkies invade,

And injur'd fuppliants feek in vain for aid.

Let for a fpace the penfive queen attend, 65©

Nor claim my (lory till the fun defcend ;

Then in fuch robes as fuppliants may require,

Compos'd and chearful by the genial fire,

When loud uproar and lawlefs riot ceafe,

Shall her pleasM ear receive my words in peace. 655

Swift to the queen returns the gentle fwain :

And, fay (fhe cries) does fear, or fhame, detain

The cautious ftranger ? With the begging kind

Shame fuits but ill. Eunreus thus rejoin'd :

He only afks a more propitious hour, 660

And fhuns (who wou'd not ?) wicked men in pow'r;

At ev'ning mild (meet feafon to confer)

By turns ip queftion, and by turns to hear.

Whoe'er this guelt (the prudent queen replies)

His ev'ry (rep and ev'ry thought is wife. 66$

For men like thefe on earth he fhall not find,

In all the miicreant race of humankind.

Thus fhe. Eumasus all her words attends,

Ard parting,
to the fuitor pow'rs defcends:

There feeks Telemachus, and thus apart 670

In whifpers breathes the fondnefs of his heart.

meaning, and hears with pleafure the beggar affirming

that he is fully inftruaed in the misfortunes of Ulyfcs :

but fpeaktrig
in the character of a beggar, he keeps Eu-

mseus in ignorance,
who believes lie is reciting the ad-

ventures of a friend, while he really gives his own hi-

ltory
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The time, my lord, invites me to repair

Hence to the lodge ; my charge demands my care.

Thefe Tons of murder thirft thy life to take ;

O guard it, guard it, for thy fervant's fake ! 675

Thanks to my friend, he cries
; but now the hour

Of night draws on, go feek the rural bow'r :

But firft: refrefh : and at the dawn of day

Hither a viclim to the gods convey.

Our life to heav'n's immortal pow'rs we truft, ($0
Safe in their care, for heav'n protects the juft.

Obfervant of his voice, Eumseus fate

And fed recumbent on a chair of (rate.

Then inilant rofe, and as he mov'd along *}

'Twas riot all amid the fuitor throng, 9*68?

They feait, they dance, and raife the mirthful fong. j
'Till now declining .tow'rd the clofe of day,

The fun obliquely (hot his dewy ray.

v. 676. —but nonu the hour of night draws on 3
The reader may look back to the beginning of the pre-

ceding book, for the explication of £«Aav «pa$ here men-
tioned by Homer.

This book does not fully comprehend the fpace of one

day : It begins with the morning, and ends before night,
fo that the time here mentioned by the poet, is the even-

ing of the thirty ninth day.

V 2





THE

ODYSSEY.
BOOK XVIIL

THE ARGUMENT,

The fight of UlyfTes and Irus.

The beggar Irus wfults Vlyjfcs; the fuitors promote the quarrel hi

which Irus is luorjied, and mlfcrdbly handled. Penelope defends,
and receives the prefents of the fuitors. The dialogue ofUlyfes
with Eurymachuu

W/H l L E fix
'

d in thou2nt tne penfive hero fate,

A mendicant approach 'd the royal gate;

A furly vagrant of the giant kind,

The ftain of manhood, of a coward mind ;

Homer has been feverely blamed for defcribing UlyfTes,
a king, entering the lifts with a beggar: Rapin affirms,
that he demeans himfelf by engaging with an unequal ad-

vjrfary. The objedlion would be unanfwerable, if Ulyf-
fes appeared in his royal character : but it is as

neceffary
in epic poetry as on the theatre, to adapt the behaviour
of every perfon to the character he is to reprefent. whe-
ther real or imaginary. Would it net have been ridicu-
lous to have reprefented him, while he was difguifed in

the garb of a beggar, refufing the combat, becanfe he knew
U 3
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From feaft to feaft, infatiate to devour 5

He flew, attendant on the genial hour;

When on his mother's knees a babe he lay,

She nam'd Arnoeus on his natal day,

himfelf to be a king ? and would not fuch a conduct have

endangered a difcovery ? Ought we not rather to look

upon this epifode as an inftance of the greatnefs of the

calamities of CJlyfTes, who is reduced to fuch uncommon

extremities as to be fet upon a level with the meaneft of

wretches ?

v. 8. She nanid Arnant ~] It feems probable

from this paflage, that the mother gave the name to the

child in the days of Homer ^ though perhaps not with-

out the concurrence of the father : Thus in the fcriptures

it is faid of Leah, thatJhc bare aJen and called his name

Reuben; and again, she called his name Simeon ; and the

fame is frequently repeated both of Leah and Rachel.

In the age of Ariltophanes, the giving a name to the child

feems to have been a divided prerogative between the fa-

ther and mother : for in his Ne<p*A«* there is a difpute

between Strepfiades and his wife, concerning the name of

their fon : the wife was of noble birth, and would there-

fore give him a noble name ; the hufband was a plain vil-

lager, and was rather for a name that denoted frugality :

but the woman not waving the lead branch of her prero-

gative, they compromifed the affair, by giving the child

a compounded name that implied both frugality and chi-

valry, derived from ^«Sa> to /pare, and t7T7ro$ an horfe ;

and the young cavalier's name was Phidippides. Eufta-

thius affirms, that antiently the mother named the child ;

and the fcholiaft upon Ariftophanes in avib. quotes a frag-

ment from Euripides to this purpofe, from a play called

JEgeus.

T< el parsg h ItiKiXTct, tzkov avofixtrtt

* What was the name given on the tenth day by the mo-
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But Irus his afTociates call'd the boy,

Praclis'd, the common mefTenger to fly, 10

Irus, a name expreffive of th' employ.

From his own roof with meditated blows

He (trove to drive the man of mighty woes.

Hence dotard, hence ! and timely fpeed thy way,

Left dragg'd in vengeance, thou repent thy (ray; i£

See how with nods afTent yon princely train !

But honouring age, in mercy I refrain;

In peace away ! left if perfuahons fail,

This arm with blows more eloquent prevail.

To whom with (tern regards : O infoknce, 20

Indecently to rail without offence !

What bounty gives, without a rival fhare,

I afk, what harms not thee, to breathe this air :

' ther to the child ?' Dacier tells us that the name of Ar-

nasus was prophetic i/tto rat *}%&v9

' from the fheep the
•

glutton would devour when he came to manhood ;' but

this is mere fancy, and it is no leafon becaufe he proved
a glutton, that therefore the name foretold it : one might
rather think the fondnefs of the mother toward her in-

fant, fuggelred a very different view : fhe gave the name

according to her wifhes, and flattered herfelf that he would

prove a very rich man, a man of many flocks and
' herds :* and therefore (he called him 'A^vxus : and this

is the more probable, becaufe all riches originally confid-

ed in flocks and herds.

v. 11. Irus, a name expreffive of tl? employ .~\
To un-

derftand this, we muft have recourfe to the derivation of

the word Irus ; it comes from «£&», which fignifles
nuntio ;

Irus was therefore fo called, becaufe he was a public mef-

fenger ; and Irus bears that name, as the mefTenger of

the gods j

r
l£<>s, «9reey|VAA|py j

y
l?is t

"
Ayfates* Hefychius.
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Alike on alms we both precarious live :

And canft thou envy, when the great relieve ? 2£

Know from the bounteous heav'ns all riches flow,

And what man gives, the gods by man beftow ;

Proud as thou art, henceforth no more be proud,

Led I imprint my vengeance in thy blood;

Old as I am, mould once my fury burn, 3#

How wouldft thou fly, nor ev'n in thought return ?

Mere woman glutton ! (thus the churl reply*d)

A tongue fo flippant, with a throat fo wide !

Why ceafe I, gods ! to dam thofe teeth away,

Like fome vile boar's, that greedy of his prey 35

Uproots the bearded corn ? rife, try the fight,

Gird well thy loins, approach, and feel my might :.

v. 34. To dash thofe teeth away,
Likefome <wiId boar's.}

Thefe words refer to a cuflom that prevailed in former

ages ;
it was allowed to frrike out the teeth of any beaft

which the owner found in his grounds ; Eufhithius in-

forms us, that this was a cuftom or law among the people

of Cyprus ;
but from what Homer here fpeak-s, it feems

to have been a general practice ;
at lead it was in ufe a-

mong the Ithacans.

v. 37. Gird well thy loins. ~\ We may gather from

hence the manner of the fingle combat ; the champions

fought naked, and ooly made ufe of a cincture round the

loins out of decency. Homer directly affirms it, whea

UlyfTes prepares for the fight.

Then girding his ftrong loins, the king prepares

To clofe in combat, and his body bares
;

•

\Broad fpread his moulders, and his nervous thighs

Byjuft degrees like well lurn'd columns rife;
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Sure of defeat, before the peers engage ;

Unequal fight ! when youth contends with age !

Thus in a wordy war their tongues difplay 40

More fierce intents, preluding to the fray ;

Antinous hears, and in a jovial vein,

Thus with loud laughter to the fuitor train.

This happy day in mirth, my friends, employ,

And lo ! the gods confpire to crown our joy. 45

See ready for the fight, and hand to hand,

Yon furly mendicants contentious (land ;

Why urge we not to blows ? Well pleas'd they fpring

Swift from their feats, and thick'ning form a ring.

To whom Antinous. Lo ! enrich'd with blood 50

A kid's well fatted entrails (tafteful food !)

On glowing embers lie ; on him beflow

The choiceft portion who fubdues his foe ;

Grant him unrival'd in thefe walls to flay,

The fole attendant on the genial day. 5$
The lords applaud : UlyfTes then with art,

And fears well feign'd, difguis'd his dauntlefs heart :

Ample his chert, his arms are round and long,

And each (Irong joint Minerva knits more ftrong.

Thus Diomed in the Iliad girds his friend Euryalus when
he engages Epseus.

Officious with the cincture girds him round.

The fpeeches here are fhort, and the periods remarkably
concife, fuitable to the nature of anger. .The reader may
confult the annotations on the 20th book, concerning the

goats entrails mentioned by Antinous,
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Worn as I am with age, decay'd with woe,

Say is it bafenefs, to decline the foe ?

Hard conflict'! when calamity and age ^O
With vigorous youth, unknown to cares, engage !

Yet fearful of difgrace, to try the day

Imperious hunger bids, and I obey ;

But fwear, impartial arbiters of right,

Swear, to fland neutral while we cope in fight. 6$
The peers affent : when ftrait his, facred head

Telemachus uprais'd, and flernly faid.

Stranger,, if prompted to chaflife the wrong.

Of this bold infolent, confide, be flrong !

Th' injurious Greek that dares attempt a blow, ?•
That inftant raakesTelemachus his foe ;

And thefe my f friends mail guard the facred ties

Of
hofpitality, for they are wife.

f Antinous and Eurymachus.

v. 64. But/wear, impartial arbiters ofright*
Swear, toftand neutral while we cope infight\}

This is a very neceffary precaution: UlyfTes had reafon

to apprehend that the fuitors would intereft themfelves in

the caufe of Irus, who was their daily attendant, rather

than in that ofa perfect ftranger. Homer takes care to point
out the prudence of UlyfTes upon every emergence : be-

(Ides, he raifes this fray between two beggars into fome

dignity, by requiring the fanction of an oath to regulate
the laws of the combat. It is the fame folemnity ufed

in the Iliad between Paris and Menelaus, and reprefents
thefe combatants engaging with the formality of two

heroes.

v. 72. And thefe myfriendsfjjallguard thefacredties

Ofhofpitality % for they are wtfe.}
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Then girding his ftrong loins, the king prepares

To clofe in combat, and his body bares ; fr

Broad fpiead his moulders, and liis nervous thighs

By jufr. degrees like well turn'd columns rife :

Ample his chcfr, his arms are round and long,

And each frrong joint Minerva knits more
ftrong,

(Attendant on her chief:) the fuitor croud gQ
With wonder gaze, and gazing fpeak aloud.

Irus, alas ! fhall Irus be no more,

Black fate impends, and this th' avenging hour!

Gods ! how his nerves a matchiefs ftrength proclaim:

Swell o'er his well-ltrung limbs, and brace his frame ! 85

Then pale with fears, and Gck'ning at the fight,

They dragg'd th' unwilling Irus to the fight ;

From his blank vifage fled the coward blood,

And his flefh trembled as aghaft he flood :

"When Telemachus fpeaks thefe words, he is to be fuppo-

ikd to turn to Eurymachus and Antinous, to whom he di-

rects his difcourfe. It muft be ailowed that this is an

artful piece of flattery in Telemachus, and he makes ufe

of it to engage thefe two princes, who were the chief of

the fuitors on his fide,

v. 82 lrus>ala>l fhall Irus be no more\\ This is

Kterallv translated : I confefs I widi Homer had omitted

thefe little collusions of words* he fports witfo
T
l£»§ ut^.

It is a low conceit, alludir.g to the derivation of irus, and

means that he (hall never more be * mcjhnger. The

tranflation, though it be verbal, yet is free from ambi-

guity.,
and tlie joke concealed in ««&<>«

: this will be eyi?

dent if we fubflitute another name in the place of Irus;

we may fav Achilles fhal' be no longer Achilles, without

defcending from the gravity of epic [oetry.
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O that fuch bafenefs mould difgrace the light ! 90

O hide it, death, in everlailing night !

(Exclaims Antinous) can a vigorous foe

Meanly decline to combat age and woe ?

But hear me, wretch ! if recreant in the fray,

That huge bulk yield this ill-contefted day, 95

Inftant thou fail'it, to Echetus refign'd,

A tyrant,
rlerce(l: of the tyrant kind,

v. 90. thatfuch bafenefs shoulddifgrace the light
I

hide it, death, etc.]

Euftathius gives us an inftance of the deep penetration of

ibme critics, in their comments upon thefe words ; they

have found in them the philofophy of Pythagoras, and the

tranfmi"ration of fouls. The verfe (lands thus in Homer.

NSv fth p-vf' ««? (Sayan, pviTi ysvoio,

which they imagine is to be underftood after this man-

ner ;
I wifti thou hadlt never been born ! and mayft

' thou never exift again, or have a fecond being !' to re-

cite fuch an abfurdity, is to refute it. The verfe, when

literally rendered, bears this import;
*

I wifh thou wert

* now dead, or hadir. never been born !

'

an imprecation

very natural to perfons in anger, who feldom give them-

felves time to fpeak with profound allufionsto philofophy.

V. 96. Infant thou, fail'ft, to Echetus reftgnd,

A tyrant, fierce ft of the tyrant kind*"]

The tradition concerning Echetus (lands thus : he was

king of Epirus, the fon of Euchenor and Phlogea ;
he had

a daughter called Metope, or, as others affirm, Amphifa :

fhe being corrupted by Echmodicus Echetus put out her

eyes, and condemned her to grind pieces of iron made in

the refemblance of corn
; and told her (he (hould recover

her fight when (he had ground the iron into flour. He
invited Echmodicus to an entertainment, and cut off the

extremities from all parts of his body, and caft them to
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Who cafls thy mangled ears and nofe a prey

To hungry dogs, and lops the man away.

While with indignant fcorn he fternly fpoke, ICO

fn ev'ry joint the trembling Irus fhodk ;

Now front to front each frowning champion ftands,

And poifes high in air his adverfe hands.

The chief yet doubts, or to the fhadss below

To fell the giant at one vengeful blow, 105

Or fave his life
; and foon his life to fave

The king refolves, for mercy fways the brave.

That inftant Irus his huge arm extends,

Full on the moulder the rude weight defcends :

The fage UlyfTes, fearful to difclofe 1 10

The hero latent in the man of woes,

Check'd half his might : yet rifing to the ftroke,

His jaw-bone dafli'd ; the cradling jaw bone broke :

Down dropp'd he ftupid from the (funning wound,

His feet extended, quivering beat the .ground, 1 1^

the dogs ; at length being feized with madnefs, he fed

utpon his own flefh, and died. This
hiftory is confirmed,

lib. 4. of Apollonius.

I wonder how this I aft quotation efcaped the diligence
of Euftathius. Dacier affirms, that no mention is made
of Echetus by any of the Greek hiftorians, and therefore
me hats recourfe to another tradition, preferved by Eufta-

thius, who tells us, that Echetus was contemporary with
Homer, that the poet had been ill ufed by him, and diere-
fore took this revenge for his inhumanity.

Vol. JIL X
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His mouth and noftrils fpout a purple flood,

His teeth all fhatter'd rum immix'd with blood.

The peers tranfported, as outftretch'd he lies,

With bur(!s of laughter rend the vaulted fkies:

Then dragg'd along, all bleeding from the wound, 120

His length of carcafe trailing prints the ground ;

Rais'd on his feet, again he reels, he falls,

'Till propp'd reclining on the palace walls ;

Then to his hand a (raff the vidtor gave,

And thus with juft reproach addrefs'd the flave. 125

There terrible, affright the dogs, and reign

A dreaded tyrant o'er the beftial train !

But mercy to the poor and ftranger fhow,

Left heav'n in vengeance fend fome mightier woe.

Scornful he fpoke, and o*er his moulder flung 130'

The broad-patch 'd fcrip ; the fcrip in tatters hung

Ill-join'd, and knotted to a twitted thong.

Then turning fliort, difdain"d a further ftay,

But to the palace meafur'd back the way.

There as he refted, gathering in a ring 13^

The peers with fmiles addreft their unknown king :

Stranger, may Jove and all th'aereaJ pow'rs,

With ev'ry blefling crown my happy hours !

Our freedom to thy prowefs'd arm we owe

From bold intrufion of thy coward foe; 140

v. 1 40. From bold intrujion of thy conaardfoe"\ The
word in the Greek is uvaXrov' yd<ri£x avxXrtv is a vora-

cious appetite^ a ftomach that nothing can fatisfy : Hefy-
chius thus explains it : xxXtov uvxv%t$ f t«s' \<?h ikxvov,

jj oi?rX^arov zsx^k tw elxrtv. But there is undoubtedly
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Inftant the flying fail the flave fhall wing

To Echetus, the monfter of a king.

While pleas'd he hears, Antinous bears the food,

A kid's well fatted entrails , rich with blood :
4

The bread from canifters of mining mold 1 45

Amphinomus ! and wines that laugh in gold,

And oh ! (he mildly cries) may heaven difplay

A beam of glory o'er thy future day !

Alas the brave too oft is dooirfd to bear

The gripes of poverty, and flings of care. 150

To whom with thought mature the king replies :

The tongue fpeaks wifely, when the foul is wife ;

Such was thy father ! in imperial ftate,

Great without vice, that oft attends the great:

Nor from the fire art thou the fon declin'd ; 155

Then hear my words, and grave them in thy mind !

an error in Hefychius; inftead of Uecvov we mould read

l<r%vcv, that is, meager > or zjlomach that appears always

unfilled. The general moral that we are to gather from

the behaviour of UlyfTes and Irus, is that infblence and

boafting are figns of cowardice .

v. 1 $6. Then bear my words, and grave them in thy

mind.'] There never was a finer le&ure of morality read

in any of the fchools of the philofophers, than this which

UlyfTes delivers to Amphinomus ; he ufhers it in with great

folemnity, and fpeaks to all mankind in theperfon ofAm-

phinomus. It is quoted by a variety of authors ; Pliny in

his preface to his natural hiftory, lib. 7, has wrote a dif-

fertation on this fentence.

Of all that breathes or grovHing creeps on eartht

Mojl vain is man, etc.

Ariftotle and Maximus Tyrias quote it ; and Plutarch

X2
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Of all that breathes or grov'Kng creeps on earth

Moft vain is man ! calamitous by birth.

To-day with pow'r elatej in flrength he blooms ;

The
haughty

creature on that pow'r prefumes : 160

Anon from heav'n a fad reverfe he feels ;

Untaught to bear, 'gainft heav'n the wretch rebels.

For man is changeful as his blifs or woe,

Too high when profp*rous, when diitrefr, too low..

twice refers to it. Homer confiders man both with reflect

to the errors of the mind, and the calamities incident to the

body ; and upon a review of all mortal creatures, he at-

tributes to man the unhappy fuperiority in miferies. But

mdeed Homer is fo plain that he needs no interpretation,

and any words but his own mud difgrace him. Befides,

this fpeech is beautiful in another view, and excellently

Jets forth the forgiving temper of UlyfTes : he faw that all

the fparks of virtue and humanity were not extinguifhed

in Amphinomus ; he therefore warns him with great fo-

lemnity to forfake the fuitors ; he imprints conviction upon
his mind, though ineffectually, and (hews by it that when

he falls by the hand of UlyfTes in the fucceeding parts of

the OdyfTey, his death is not a revenge but a punimment.
v. 163. For ?nan is changeful as his blifs or t

woe.~\ Moft

of the interpreters have greatly mifreprefented thefe wosds.

ToTog y«£ voog Wh STtfcfovfan ctyd^a7rati>

They thus tranflate it, talis mens kominum, qualem deus

fuggsrit : or,
* Such is the mind of man, as heaven

'
infpires:* but this is an error, for o7ov cannot refer to

voo<i but to S^ag and the fentence is thus to be rendered,

Talis mens hominum, qualem diem deus inducit ; thatis,

' The mind of man changes with the complexion of the

'
day, as heaven fends happinefs or mifery j*

or as in the

tranflation,
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There was a day, when with the fcorntul great 165

I fwell'd in pomp, and arrogance of (fate ;

Proud of the pow'r that to high birth belongs ;

And us'd that pow'r to juftify my wrongs.

Then let not man be proud : but firm of n ind,

Bear the befl humbly, and the word refign'd; 1 70

Be dumb when heav'n afflicts ! unlike yon train

Of haughty fpoilers, infolently vain ;

Who make their queen and all her wealth a prey :

But vengeance and Ulyffes wing their way.

O may'ft thou, favour'd by fome guardian pow'r, 17 J

Far, far be diftant in that deathful hour ?

For fure I am, if ftern UlylTcs breathe,

Thefe lawlefs riots end in blood and death.

Then to the Gods the rofy juice he pours,

And the drain'd goblet to the chief reitores. 180

Stung to the foul, o'ercaft with holy dread,

He (hook the graceful honours of his head ;

His boding mind the future woe foreftalls,

In vain I by great Telemachus he falls,

For man is changeful as his blifs or *woet

Too high when projp'rous *wben dijlreji too low.

The reader will be convinced that the construction requires

this fenfe, by joining the prepofition with the verb, ivt

with oiyri<rt and rendering it, oiov «^*£ isr*y(
qrl ; nothing

being more frequent than men a divifion of the prepofition

from the verb among the Greeks. It rnuft be allowed,
that Homer gives a very unhappy, yet too juft a

picture,

of human nature : Man is too apt to be proud and infolent

in profperity, and mean and abject in adverfity \ and thofe

men who are mod: overbearing in an happy frate, are al-

ways mod bafe and mean in the day of affliction.

X3
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For Pallas feals his doom : All fad he turns 185

To join the peers, refumes his throne and mourns.

Mean-while Minerva with inftinctive fires

Thy foul, Penelope, from heav'n infpires;

With flatt'ring hopes the fuitors to betray,

And feem to meet, yet fly, the bridal day, 190*

Thy hufband's wonder, and thy fon's, to- raife,

.And crown the mother and the wife with praife.

v. 189. With fiatfr'wg hopes the fuitors to betray !\

The Greek is very concife, and the expreffion uncommon,

cw<; 7rtret<r<Hi S-vpov utusygaw ;
that is, Penelope thus ac-

ted that (he might dilate the heart of the fuitors ; mean-

ing (as Ruftathius obferves) that fhe might give themfalfe

hopes by appearing in their company ; for the heart fhrinks,

and is contracted by forrow an J defpair, and is again di-

lated by hope or joy : this is I believe literally true, the

fpirks flow brifkly when we are in joy, and a new pulfe is

given to the blood, which neceflarily muff dilate the heart :

on the contrary, when we are in forrow the fpirits are

languid, and the blood moves lefs actively ;
and therefore

the heart fhrinks and contracts, the blood wanting vigour

to dilate and expand it.

v. 191 . Thy husband's nvonder> arid thyfon's, to raife."}

This is folely the act of Minerva ;
for Penelope is ignorant

that fhe is to appear before her husband. This interview

is excellently managed by Homer : UlyfTes is to be con-

vinced of his wife's fidelity ;
to bring this about, he in-

troduces her upon the public ftage, where her husband

ftands as a common unconcerned fpectator, and hears her

exprefs»her love for him in the warmed terms : here is

no room for art or defign, becauie flie is ignorant that fhe

fpeaks before UlyfTes ;
and therefore her words muft be

fuppofed to proceed from the heart. This gives us a rea-

fon why Homer makes her dwell at large upon her pamon

for UlyfTes, and paint it in the ftrongeft colours, viz. to
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Then, while the dreaming forrow dims her eyes,

Thus with a tranfient fmile the matron cries.

Eurynome ! to go where riot reigns 195^

I feel an impulfe, tho' my foul difdains ;

To my Iov'd Ton the fnares of death to mow,

And in the traitor friend unmafk the. foe ;

evidence her chaftity, and" urge UlyfTes to haflen the de-

finition of the fuitors, by convincing him that ine is able

no longer to delude the marriage hour. But then it may-

be objected, if Penelope's fole defign was to give a falfe

hope to the fuitors, does (he not take a very wrong me-

thod, by fpeaking fo very tenderly of UlyfTes ? is not this

a more probabfe reafon for defpair, than hope ? It is true,

V would have been fo, if in the conclufion of her fpeech
ifik had not artfully added,

But when ?ny fori grows man, ihe royal/way

ReJJgn t and happy be thy bridal day I

So that Telemachus beings now grown up to maturity, the

fuitors concluded that the nuptial hour was at hand, if

then we confider the whole conduit of Penelope in this

book, it muff be allowed to be very refined and artiul
; (he

obferves a due regard towards UlyfTes, by (hewing (he is

not to be perfwaded to marry; and yet by the fame words

fhe gives the fuitors hopes that the day is almoft come
when (he intends to celebrate her nuptials ; fhe manages
fo dextroufly, as to perfwade without a promife ; and for

this reafon the words are put into the mouth, of UlyfTes,

and it is UlyfTes who gives the hopes, rather than Penelope.

v, ! 93. Then, while the firearningforrcnu dims her eyes,

Thus nvitb a tranfientfmile the matron criesP^

Homer gives us a very beautiful and juft image in thefe

words. In the Iliad he ufed a fimilar expremon concern-

ing Andromache, $ccx(>votv yiXuc-ue-cc ;
a fmile cbqflifed

with tears, 'A^mv V lyixxcs-iv here bears the fame im-

port.
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"Who fmooth of tongue, in purpofe infincere,

Hides fraud in fmiles, while death is ambufh'd there. 200

Go warn thy fon, nor be the warning vain,

(Reply'd the fageft of the royal train)

But bath'd, anointed, and adorn'd defcend;

Pow'rful of charms, bid ev'ry grace attend ;

The tide of flowing tears a-while fupprefs ; 205

Tears but indulge the forrow, not reprefs.

Some joy remains : To thee a fon is giv'n,

Such as in fondnefs parents afk of heav'n.

Ah me ! forbear returns the queen, forbear;

Oh ! talk not, talk not of vain beauty's care ! 2 10

No more I bathe, fince he no longer fees I '.

KS

Thofe charms, for whom alone 1 wifh'd to plea/e.

T. 207 • To thee a fon is giv*n,

Such as in fondnefs parents afk ofheav'n,

I am not certain that this is the exacT: fenfe of Homer ;

Dacier underfUnds him very differently. Eurjmome (ob»

ferves that author) is not endeavouring to comfort Pene-

lope becaufe her fon is now come to years of maturity ;

her purpofe is, to (hew the neceflity {he has to have re-

courfe to art, to alfilf her beauty : for (adds fhe) your fon

is grown a man ; meaning that a lady who has a fon twen-

ty years old, muft ha\e loft her natural beauty, and has

occafion to be obliged to art to give her an artificial one.

This I confefs is too true, but it feems'a little too ludi-

crous for epic poetry. I have followed a different fenfe,

that gives us a far nobler image j conformable to that verfe

of Horace.

Quid voveat dulci nutricula majus alumno,

Quam fapere, etc.

This agrees with the tenof of Euryclea's fpeech, and is a

foundation of great comfort to Penelope,
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The day that bore UlyfTes from this coafr.

Blafted the little bloom thefe cheeks could boaft.

But inftant bid Autouoe defcend, 215

Inftant Hippodame our fteps attend ;

111 fuits it, female, virtue to be feen

Alone indecent, in the walks of men.

Then while Eurynome the mandate bears,

From heav'n Minerva fhoots with guardian cares : 220

O'er all her fenfes, as the couch fhe preft,

She pours a pleafing, deep and death- like reft,

With ev'ry beauty ev'ry feature arms,

Bids her cheeks glow, and lights up all her charms,

In her love-darting eyes awakes the fires, 225

(Immortal gifts ! to kindle foft defires)

From limb to limb an air majeftic fheds,

And the pure ivory o'er her bofom fpreads.

Such Venus fhines, when with a meafur'd bound

She fmoothly gliding fwims th' harmonious round, 230

When with the Graces in the dance fhe moves,

And fires the gazing Gods with ardent loves.

Then to the Ikies her flight Minerva bends,

And to the queen the damfel train defcends :

V. 221. O'er all her fenfes, as the couch she preft,

Shepours a pleafing, deep, and death-like reft .3

This is an admirable ftroke of art, to (hew the determin-

ed refolution of Penelope, to forbear the endeavour of

making her perfon agreeable in any eyes but thofe of U«

lyfles : a goddefs is obliged to caft her into an involuntary

repofe, and to fupply an adventitious grace while fhe deeps.

v. 233. Then to thefoes her flight Minerva bends. ~\

We fee Penelope is a woman of fo much wifdom, as to bfr
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Wak'd at their fteps, her flowing eyes unclofej 235
The tear fhe wipes, and thus renews her woes.

Howe'er 'tis well, that deep a while can free,

"With foft forgetful nefs, a wretch like me !

Oh ! were it giv'n to yield this tranfient breath,

Send, oh ! Diana, fend the fleep of death ! 24O

Why muft I wafte a tedious life in tears,

Nor bury in the filent grave my cares r

O my UlyfTes ! ever honour'd name !

For thee I mourn till death diffolves my frame.

Thus wailing, flow and fadly fhe defcends, 245

On either hand a damfei train attends :

Full where the dome its mining valves expands,

Radiant before the gazing peers fhe ftands ;

A veil tranflucent o'er her brow difplay'd,

Her beauty feems, and only feems, to fhade : 25O

Sudden fhe lightens in their dazled eyes,

And fudden flames in ev'ry bofom rife ;

They fend their eager fouls with ev'ry look,

'Till filence thus th* imperial matron broke :

the favourite of Minerva. She afts in every point with

the higheft difcretion, and is inconfolable for her hufband ;

yet the poet forbears to let her into the fecret that Ulyf-

fes is returned : this is udoubtedly an intended fatire, and

Homer means, that a woman in every point difcreet, is

ftill to be fufpecled of loquacity : this feems to have been

the real fentiment of Homer, which he more fully declares

in the eleventh OdyfTey.

When earnejl to explore thy fecret breaj}%

Unfoldfome trifle, but conceal the reft ;

For finee ofwomankindfo few are juft9

Think all arefalfe, nor ev'n thefaithful truft.
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O why! my fon, why now no more appears 2££

That warmth of foul that urg'd thy younger years ?

Thy riper days no growing worth impart,

A man in ftature, (till a boy in heart !

Thy well knit frame unprofitably ftrong,

Speaks thee an hero from a n hero fprung : 260

But the juft gods in vain thofe gifts beftow,

wife alone in form, and brave in (how !

Heav'ns ! could a ftranger feel oppreffion's hand

Beneath thy roof, and could'ft thou tamely (land ?

If thou the (Granger's righteous caufe decline, 265
His is the fuff'rance, but the fhame is thine.

To whom with filial awe, the prince returns :

That gen'rous foul with juft refentment burns,

Yet taught by time, my heart has learn'd to glow

For others good, and melt at other's woe : 270
But impotent thefe riots to repel,

1 bear their outrage, tho' my foul rebel :

Helplefs amid the fnares of death I tread,

And numbers leagu'd in impious union dread :

But now no crime is theirs : this wrong proceeds 27c
From Irus, and the guilty Irus bleeds.

V. 27 J. this wrong proceeds
From Irus, and the guilty Irus bleeds\\

Euftathius informs us, that we are here to underftand the

fray between Irus and UlyfTes. Penelope refers to the vio-

lence intended to be offered to LlyiTes, when the footitool

was thrown at him by Antinous ; we find that Hie was ac-

quainted with that alTault from her fpeech in the preced-

ing book. In reality, the queen was ignorant of the com-

bat between Irus and Ulyfles j but 1 elemachus mifun-
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O would to Jove ! or her whofe arms difplay

The fn:sld of Jove ! or him who rules the day 1

That yon proud fuitors, who licentious tread

Tbefe courts* within thefe courts like Irus bleed : 28©

Whofe loofe head tottering as with wine opprefr,

Obliquely drops, and nodding knocks his bread ;

Pow'rlefs to move, his ftagg'ring feet deny

The coward wretch the priviledge to fly.

Then to the queen Eurymachus replies : 2S5

O juftly lov'd, and not more fair than wife!

Should Greece thro' all her hundred ftates furvey

Thy f)niuYd charms, all Greece would own thy fway,

In rival crouds conteft the glorious prize,

Difpeopling realms to gaze upon thy eyes : 29O

O woman ! lovelieft of the lovely kind,

In body perfect, and compleat in mind I

derftands her with defign, and makes an apology for the

fuitors, fearing to raife a further diforder, or provoke

them to feme more violent acl of refentment.

v, 288. All Greece would own thyfway. etc.]

Homer expreftcs Greece by *lxcrov Apyos, lajtan Argot,

The word properly (as Fuftathius obferves) denotes the

Jllorea or Peloponnefus, fo called from Lifui the fen of

Argos, and lo king of that country. Strabo agrees with

EuftHthius, Chapman wonderfully miftakes Homer, and

explains his own miilake in a paraphrafe of fix lines.

Moji wife Icarlns* daughter, if all thofe

That didfor Colchos venCrous fail difpofe.

For that rich purchafe ;
had before but feeft

Eattb's richer prize, in tti Ithacenfian queen.

They had not made that voyage', but to you,

Would all their virtues, all their beings vow.
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Ah me ! returns the queen, when from this fhorc

Ulyfles fail'd, then beauty was no more 1

The gods decreed theie eyes no more mould keep 295

There wonted grace, but only ferve to weep.

Should he return, whate'er my beauties prove,

My virtues laft ; my brighteft charm is love.

Now, grief, thou all art mine ! the gods o'ercafl:

My foul with woes, that long, ah long mult laft ! 300

Too faithfully my heart retains the day

That fadly tore my royal lord away :

He grafp'd my hand, and oh my fpoufe ! I leave

Thy arms (he cry'd) perhaps to find a grave :

Fame fpeaks the Trojans bold
; they boaft the fkill 305

To give the feather'd arrow wings to kill,

To dart the fpear, and guide the ruining car

With dreadful inroad thro' the walks of war.

My fentence is gone forth, and 'tis decreed

Perhaps by righteous heav'n that I muft bleed ! 3 10

My father, mother, all, I truft to thee ;

To them, to them transfer the love of me :

But when my fon grows man, the royal fvvay

Refign, and- happy be thy bridal day !

I need not fay how foreign this is to the original. In

reality, Argos with different epithets, fignifies different

countries ; *A%aix,ov "A^yag means THeffaly* and "ixrav
'!

A%yos Peleponnefus ; but here it denotes Greece univer-

fally ; for it would appear abfurd to tell Penelope, that

all the iVTorea would admire her beauty ; this would lef-

fen the compliment ;
nor is any reafon to be affigned why

Peloponnefus fhould admire her more than the reft of the

Greeks.

Vol. III. Y
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Such were his words; and Hymen now prepares 315

To light his torch, and give me up to cares ;

v. 313. But when my fin grows man, the royal/way
Rc/ign, and happy be thy bridal day. ~]

The original fays, rejigr: the palace to 1 elemachus : this

is fpoken according to the cufloms of antiquity : the wife

upon the fecond marriage, being obliged to refign the

houfe to the heir of the family. This circumltance is in-

ferred with great judgment : the fuitors were determined

to feize it upon marriage with Penelope, as appears from

the fecond Odyffey.

What mighty labours would he then create^

To feize his treafiures, and divide his Jlafe,

The royal palace to the queen convey,

Or him floe blejfes in the bridal day P

Penelope therefore by this declaration gives the fuitors to

underftand, that the palace belonged not to her, but Te-

lemachus, This aflertion has a double effect
;

it is in-

tended to make the fuitors lefs warm in their addreffes ;

or if they perfift, to fet the injufrice done to Telemachus

in open view. The beauty of al! the fpeeches of Pene-

lope in this book is fo obvious that it needs no explana-

tion. Komer gives her a very amiable character, fhe is

good in everv relation of life, merciful to the poor and

ftranper, a tender mother, and affectionate wife
; every

period is almofl: a lecture of morality.

My father, mother, al', I trtf.fi to thee:

To them, to them transfer the love of me.

This (hews the duty of the child to the parent ;
it may

be extended to all perfons to whom we owe anv duty ;

and humanity requires that we fhould endeavour to eafe

the burden of our friends in proportion to their ca'ami-

ties ; we fhould at all times confuk their happinefs, but

chiefly in the hour of adverfity . A friend fhould be a fup-

oort to lean upon in all our infirmities.
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Th' affliclive hand of wrathful Jove to bear :

A wretch the mod complete that breathes the air !

Fali'n ev'n below the rights to woman due !

Carelefs to pleafe, with infolence ye wooe ! 3 20

The gen'rous'
lovers (tudious to fucceed,

Bid their whole herds and flocks in banquets bleed;

By precious gifts
the vow fincere difplay.:

You, only you, make her you love your prey.

V. 223. By precious gifts the vewfincere difplay :

Tou, only you, make tieryou loveyour prey. ~]

Horace, lib. 2. Sat. 5. makes a very fevere reflexion upon

Penelope, and in her perfon (I fay not how jufrly) upon

the whole fex; he gives the avarice of the fuitors as the

fole reafon of Penelope's chaRity ; and infinuates that wo-

men would fell their virtue, if men would be at the ex-,

pence to buy.

Venit enim magnum donandi parca juvenilist

Nee tantum Veneris, quantmn Jiudiofa culinx.

Sic tibi Penelopefrugi eft : Quajifemel uno

Defene gu/iarit t tecum partita lucellum ;

Ut canis a corio nunquam abflerrebitur uncle.

Horace had this pahage in view, and imputes the coldnefs

of Penelope to a want of generofity in her admirers. Dio-

dorus afTures us, that Venus had a temple in ^Egypt de-

dicated to her under the title of x^VT^ 'A£>go^T»j; or gol-

den Venus ;
and it is her ufual epithet throughout all Ho-

mer. Near Memphis there was an allotment of ground
called the feld of golden Venus : but it ought not to be

concealed, that fome perfbns believe fhe bears that name

from the golden colour of her hair. Horace, to give his

fatire the greater (irengtb, puts the words into the mouth

of the prophet Tireii as, a perfon of unerring veracity.

Y2
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Well pleas'd UlyfTes hears his queen deceive 3 2 $

The fuitor-train, and raife a thirft to give :

V. 325* Well pleas*dUly/fes hears his queen deceive

Thefuitor train , and raife a thirft to give."}

This conduct may appear fomewhat extraordinary both in

Penelope and Ulyffe6 ; me not only takes, but afks pre-

fents from perfons whom (he never intends to marry : Is

not this a fign either of avarice or falfhood ? and is not U-

lyfTes equally guilty, who rejoices at it ? But in reality,

Penelope is no way faulty ; me deceives the fuitors with

hopes of marriage by accepting the fe prefents, but it is for

this fole reafon that fhe accepts them ; (he intends to give

them falfe hopes, and by that method to defer the nuptial

hour : It is not injuftice, but an equitable reprifal ; they
had violently wafted her treafures, and (he artfully reco-

vers part of them by a piece of refined management. Da-

cier defends her after another method : (lie believes that

Penelope thus acts, not out of intereft but honour ;
it was

a difgrace to fo great a princefs to have fo many admirers,

and never to receive from their hands fuch, prefents as cu-

ftom not only allows, but commands
;

nekner is UlyfTes

blameable, who rejoices at his wife's policy. He under-

frood her intent, and being artful himfelf, fmiles to fee her

artfulnefs.

Plutarch, in his treatife of reading poems, vindicates

UlyfTes very much in the fame way : If (fays that author)

UlyfTes rejoiced at Penelope's art in drawing prefents from

the fuitors out of avarice, he difcovers himfelf to be a for-

did proftitutor of his wife ; but if through a wife forefight

he hoped by her acceptance of the prefents, to get the fui-

tors more into his power, by lulling them into fecurity,

and laying all their fufpicions afleep, through a fudden

profpect of marriage ; if this occafioned his joy, this joy

arifing from her artful management, and from a full confi-

dence in his wife, is no way blameable, but^proceeds from

a fufficient and laudable caufe. In fhort, the fuitors were

enemies, and nothing could be practifed difhonourably a-
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Falfe hopes fhe kindles, but thofe hopes betray,

And promife, yet elude the bridal day.

While yet (he fpeaks, the gay Antinous cries,

Offspring of kings, and more than woman wife ! 330

"las right ; 'tis man's prerogative to give,

And cuitom bids thee without fhame receive;

Yet never, never from thy dome we move,

'Till Hymen lights the torch of fpoufal love.

The peers difpatch their heralds to convey 33 j

The gifts of love ; with fpeed they take the way.

A iobe Antinous gives of {fnning dyes*

The varying hues in gay confufion rife

Rich from the artift's hand ! twelve clafps of gold

Clofe to the lefs '-ning waift the veft infold ; 340

gainft them, that either Ulyffes or Penelope could a& con-

fident with their own honour..

v. 327. Falfe hopes she kindles ~]
It is certain that

the words in the Greek will bear a double conflruc~tion,

and 3£*yE bvpov f^etXt^ioi^ Ik'hcti may refer either to Pe-

nelope-or Ulyffes. huitathius thinks they are {poken of

Uiylies ;
then the meaning is, that UlyfTes comforted

himfelf with her amufing words, while he formed a defign

very different from what her words expreffed : but Da*

cier refers them to Penelope, perhaps uith better realon :

S-gAyg depends upon qdro in the preceding line, and by
thus, underftanding it, the conftruclion becomes eafy and

natural : and the Sentence means, that Penelope's words

flattered the fuitors into hopes of maniage, while her

thoughts were very diftant from.complying with their in-

clinations : this interpretation beft agrees with the general

defign of Penelope, which was to act an artful part, and

neither comply, nor absolutely refufe their addreffes.

Y 3
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Down from the fwelling loins, the veft unbound

Floats in bright waves redundant o*er the ground.

A bracelet rich with gold, with amber gay,

That fhot effulgence like the folar ray,

Eurymachus prefents : and ear-rings bright, 34^
With triple ftars, that caft a trembling light.

Pifander bears a necklace, wrought with art ;

And ev'ry peer, expreffive of his heart,

A gift beftows : This done, the queen afcends,

And flow behind, her damfel train attends. 350
Then to the dance they form the vocal drain,

'Till Hefperus leads forth the flarry train ;

And now he raifes, as the day-light fades,

His golden circlet in the deep'ning fhade3 :

Three vafes heap'd with copious fires difplay 355

O'er all the palace a fictitious day ;

From fpace to fpace the torch wide beaming burns,

And fprightly damfels trim the rays by turns.

T. 355. Three vafts heap'd <wilh copious fires difplay
O r

er all the palace afittitious day. ~\

The word in the Greek, is XctpTr}^, or a vafe which was

placed upon a tripod, upon which the ancients burnt dry
and often times odoriferous wood, to give at once both

perfume and
light. Euitathius explains it by ^Tgosras,

or a veffel raifed on feet in the nature of an hearth. He-

fychius explains Xuu.7rl^, an hearth placed in the middle

of the houfe or hall, on which they burnt dry wood with

intermingled torches to enlighten it. It is (trange there

is no mention of lamps, but only torches, in Homer ; un-

doubtedly lamps were not in ufein Greece, altho* much
earlier found out by the Hebrews : Thus Exod xxv. 6.

oil is mentioned, and injoined to be ufed in giving light to

the fanftuary.
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To whom the king : HI (uits your fex to ftay

Alone with men ! ye modeft maids, away ! 36Q

Go, with the queen the fpindle guide, or cull

(The partners of her cares) the filver wool ;

Be it my tafk the torches to fupply

Ev'n till the morning lamp adorns the fky ;

Ev'n till the morning, with unwearied care, 3,65

Sleeplefs I watch ;
for I have learn'd to bear.

Scornful they heard : Melantho, fair and young,

(Melantho, from the loins of Dolius fprung,

Vv ho with the q ueen her years an infant led,

With the foft fondnefs of a daughter bred) 470

Chierly derides : regard! efs of the cares

Her queen endures, polluted joys me mares

Nocturnal with f.urymachus : with eyes

That Ipeak. difdain, the wanton thus replies.

Oh ! whither wanders thy diilemperM brain, 375

Thou bold intruder on a princely train ?

Hence to the vagrant's rendezvous repair ;

Or fhun in ibme black forge the midnight air.

v. 259. ;

—III/aits yourfex '.ofiay

/Itonc with men! ye mo^eji maid), away I

Homer is perpetually giving us leiTons of decency and mo-

rality. It may be thought that this interSude between U-

lyifes and the damiels of Penelope is foreign to the action

of the Odyifey ;
but in reality it is far from it : the poet

undertook to defenbe the diiorders which the abfence of

a prince occafions in his family ; this paffage
is an in-

ftance of it ;
and Homer with good judgment makes thefe

wantons declare their contempt of UiylTes, and their fa-

vour to the fuitors, that we may acknowledge the ju Hoe

of their punilhment in the iubieqaent parts of thc.Odyfley.
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Proceeds this boldnefs from a turn of foul,

Or flows licentious from the copious bowl ? 38a

Is it that vanquiftYd Irus fwells thy mind ?..

A foe may meet thee of a braver kind, ..

v. 377. Hence to the vagrant
1
; rendezvous repair ;

Or fhun in fome black forge the midnight air J

I flatter myfelfthat I have given the true fenfe of #*A-
khios lafcog..

and A£ff%si : in Greece the beggars in winter

retired by night to public forges for their warmth, or to

fome rendezvous, where they entertained themfelves as

it were in a common affembry Euftathius explains Ae<r-

y# to be a public place ivithoui any door.s, Kvfrere beggars

n.v£re ufed to lodge. Hefychius gives us feveral interpre*

tations of the word., that it fignifies an afTembly, a con*?

verfation ;
it

implies
aifo public (loves or baths

; and Fu-

ftathius informs us from- ''.rift^phrines, that beggars ufed

to take up their lodgraos. irr.the public baths, as well as iri

thefe places mentioned by Homer; x,x>.yJ,i6s ^o/uos is an

office of men that work in brafs. . He further obferves

that thefe two places- are ufed after the fame manner in

Hefiod.

'Clft'/I %ti(tipi'.U cttoti Kfvo? xvepxg il'pyov

Ic-vdvii.-—--

It may not be improper to obferve that tt«£ V sh StcSkcv

ftcihr-itov-is very ill tranflated by Accede <tncam fedem in

the Latin verfion
;

it fhoukl be fug* vfficinam arariam,

v. 381. If it that vanqn'-fh/d Irus fnvells thy mind ?~\

The word in Homer is aXvyg, which is ufed in various

places ; fometimes (obferves Plutarch in his treatife upon

reading Poems) it fignifies being di[quieted in mind,

12$ ttpxTT . Y! xavxg- X7Ti(iv,cxro, metro o x:*a>$.

In other places it implies an infolent joy or boajling; and

then he quotes this verfe,

H «Av»35 on lg«v mx>t<rx9.
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"Who fhort'ning with a dorm of blows thy flay,

Shall fend the howling all in blood away !

To whom with frowns : O impudent in wrong ! 385

Thy lord (hall curb that infolence of tongue ;

Know to Telemachus I tell th' offence :

The fcourge, the fcourge (hall lafh the into fenfe.

With confcious fhame they hear the ft^i rebuke,

Nor longer durft fuftain the fovereign look. 390

Then to the fervile talk the monarch turns

His royal hands
; each torch refulgent burns

With added day : meanwhile in mufeful mood,

Abforpt in thought, on vengeance fix'd he flood.

And now the martial maid, by deeper wrongs 395

To rouze UlyfTes, points the fuitors' tongues :

v. 395. And now- the martial maid, by deeper wrongs
To rouze Ulyjfti, points the fuitors'' tongues.^

It may be thought very unjuilifiable in Homer, to intro»

duce Minerva exciting the fuitors to violence. Dacier

defends the poet, by (hewing that the fentiment is con-

formable to true theology : and the all-wife author of our

being is pleafed fometimes to harden the hearts of the

wicked, (or rather to permit them to harden their own

hearts) that they may fill up the meafure of their crimes,

and be ripe for judgment : Yet we are not to imagine that

any perfon is neceffitated to be wicked : It is not the har-

dening the heart that originally makes men impious, but

they are firft impious, and then they are delivered over to>

an hardnefs of heart.

But Homer may be juftified another way ;
and Miner-

va may be underflood to act thus in favour of Ulyffes:

The goddefs of wifdom infatuates the fuitors toiniult that

hero, and haften their own deflruc~t*oa.
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Scornful of age, to taunt the virtuous man,

Thoughtlefs and gay, Eurymachus began;

Hear me (he cries) confederates and friends !

Some god, no doubt, this ftranger kindly fends ; 400

The mining baldnefs of his head furvey,

It aids our tqrch-iightj and reflects the ray.

v. 400. Somegod no doiihi this fi'ranger kindly fend^
Ariflotle affirms that Homer is the father of poetry ; not

only of the epic, but alfo of the dramatic ;
that he taught .

how to write tragedy in the Iliad, and comedy by feve-

ral fhort /ketches in the OdyiTey. Euitathius here re-

marks, that hclikewife gave a model for Satire, of which

the Cyclops of Euripides, (rill extant, is an example;

(which is a fatir'c poem founded upon the Itory of Poly-

pheny in Homer.) I confefs my eye is not (harp enough to

fee the dignity of thefe railleries
;
and it may be thought

that Homer is the father of another kind of poetry, I

mean the Farce, and that thefe low conceits are no way
to be juiKfied, but by being put into the mouths of the

fuitors, perfons ofno dignity or character. Longinus brings

fuch defcriptions of the fuitors, as inftances of the decay
of Homer's genius, When that declines (obferves that

author) poets commonly pleafe theirrfelves with paintfng

manners ; fuch is Homer's defcription of the lives led by
the fuitors in the palace of UlyrTes : for in reality all that

defcription is a kind of comedy, wherein the different

chara<5rers of men are painted.

V. 401. The /Joining baldnefs ofhis headfurvey.
It aids our torch-light, and reflecls the ray."]

This in Dacier's judgment is a raillery purely fatirical ; it

is drawn from the mining glofs of an old man s bald head.

But if this be purely fatirical, to be a fatirift is to be a

bad man : To rally natural infirmities is inhumanity : Old

age is venerable, and the bald head as well as the grey hair

is an honour, and ought not be the fubject of raillery.
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Then- to the king that levell'd haughty Troy.

Say, if large hire can tempt thee to employ

Thofe hands in work ? to tend the rural trade, 40J

To drefs the walk, and form th'embow'ring fhade ?

So food and rayment conftant will I give :

But idly thus thy foul prefers to live,

.And ftarve by ftrolling, not by work to thrive.

To whom incens'd -.Should we, O prince, engage 410

In rival tafks beneath the burning rage

Of fummer funs, were both contlrain'd to wield,

Foodlefs, the fcythe along the burden'd field;

1 doubt not but Homer put it into the month of Euryma-
chus to make him more odious, and to (hew us that the

fame man who invades his prince's property, iniults the

frranger, and outrages the poor, pays not deferen^ e to old

age, but is bale enough to contemn what he ougiu to ho-

nour. Vice -and foiiy are the province of fatire, not hu-

man infirmity.

V. 4x2. Were both confirairfd to nvield

Foodlefs t the fcythe along thj burdtn'd fi-Adf\

I doubt not but fuch employments as thefe, now oaly Sui-

table to low life, will feem mean to many readers, and

unworthy oi the dignity of epic poetry : it is no defence

to fay that they are mentioned by a beggar, and there-

fore agreeable to his character : The woids are addreffed

to a prince,
and fuppofe that a (kill in fuch works was

not unufual to perfons of eminent (rations; otherwife the

challenge of Ulyffes is ridiculously abfurd. Who could

forbear laughing, ifhe mould hear one of our beggars chal-

lenge a peer, to plow or mow with him all day without

eating ? The truth is. the greatefl perfons followed fuch

employments without any diminution of their dignities ;

nay, a flail in fuch works as agriculture was a glory even

to a king ; Homer here places it upon a level with mili-
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Or fhould we labour while the plowfhare wounds

With fteers of equal ftrength, the allotted grounds ; 415

Beneath my labours how thy wond'ring eyes

Might fee the fable field at once arife !

Should Jove dire war unloofe, with fpear and fhield

And nodding helm, I tread th'enfanguin'd field, 419

tary fcience, and the knowledge of the cultivation of the

ground is equalled to glory in war. In the preface to the

pattorals of Virgil (but not written by Mr. Dryden") there

is a paflage that fhews that the fame flmplicity of manners

prevailed amongtt the antient Latins, as among the anti-

ent Greeks : It ought not (fays that author) to fur prize

a modern writer, that kings laid down their firft rudiments
' ofgovernment in tending their mute fubjeds their herds
* and flocks : Nor ought it to feem ftran ^e that the matter
' of the horfe to king Latinus in Jthe ninth /Enied was
* found in the homely employment of cleaving blocks,
* when nen's of the firtt fkirmifh between the Trojans and
* Latins was brought to him.' This pafTage fully vindi-

cates Homer, and fhews that fuch employments were no

difhonour to the greatett perfons : but there are two er-

rors in the quotation ; it is not taken from the ninth but

the feventh JEnkd ; nor is Tyrrheus. who cleaves the

blocks, matter of the horfe to king Latinus, but the in-

tendant of his flocks ; or as Dryden tranflates it,

Tyrrheus, chief ra^g'r to the Latian king*

•

Tyrrheufque pater•, cui Kfgia parent

Armenia^ et late cujiodia credita campi.

Tvrrheus is no otherwife a warrior, than as a d°er under

his charge, being killed, engages him in a quarrel, and he

arms the ruttics to encounter the Trojans who flew it.

vocat agtnina Tyrrheus

Quadrifiderti quercnm cuneis utforte coaclis

Scindebat
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Fierce in the van : Then wouldl! thou, wouldft thou fay,

Mifname me glutton in that glorious day >

No, thy ill-judging thoughts the brave difgrace ;

*Tis thou injurious art, not I am bafe.

Proud, to feem brave among a coward train <!"

But know thou art not valorous, but vain. 425.

Gods ! mould the (tern UlyiTes rife in might,

Thefe gates would feem too narrow for thy flight.

While yet he fpeaks, Eurymachus replies,

With indignation flaming from his eyes.

Slave, I with juftice might deferve the wrong, 43^
Should I not punim that opprobrious tongue;

Irreverent to the great, and uncontrouPd,

Jirt thou from wine, or innate folly, bold ?

Perhaps, thefe outrages from Irus flow,

A worthlefs triumph o'er a worthlefs foe! 435

He faid, and with full force a footftool threw :

Whirl'd from his arm with erring rage it flew ;

UlyiTes, cautious of the vengeful foe,

Stoops to the ground, and difappoints the blow.

Not fo a youth who deals the goblet round,. 440

Ml on his moulder it-inflkSs a wound,

Tyrrheus, the fofter-father of the bead,

Then clench'd an hatchet in his horny fid ;

But held his hand from the defcending ftroke,

And left his wedge within the cloven oak.

Jt is true, though Tyrrheus was not- matter of the horfe.

to the king, yet his office was a poft of dignity, otherw-fe

it had been very eafy for Virgil to have given him a more-

noble employment,

Vol. IH. Z
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Dafh'ci- from his band the founding goblet flies,

He fhrieks, he reels, he fails, and breathlefs lies.

Then wild uproar and clamour mounts the iky,
'
fill mutual thus the peers indignant cry ; 4.4$

O had this, (franger fank to realms beneath,

To the black realms of darknefs and of death,

Ere yet he trod thefe mores ! to (trife he draws

Peer againfl peer ; and what the weighty caufe ?.

A vagabond ! for him the great deftroy, 450
In vile ignoble jars, the feaft of joy.

To whom the. item Telemachus uprofe !

i.

Gods ! what wild folly from the goblet flows,?

"Whence this unguarded opennefs of foul*

But from the licence of the copious bowl I 455

Or hcav'n delufion fends. But hence, away !

Force I forbear, and without force obey.

Silent, abafh'd, they hear the ftern rebuke,.

^Till thus Amphinomus the filence broke,.

v. 457^ Force Iforbear, and 'without fores obey."]

This is very artful in Telemachus ; he had fpoken warm-

ly in defence of Uly/ies, and he apprehends left he mould

have provoked the fnitors too far ; he therefore foftens

his expreffion, to avoid fufpicions of a latent caufe, why
he interefts himfelf fo vigoroufly in vindication of a beg-

gar, againft the princes of the country. BefideS, too ob-

flinate an oppofition might have provoked the fuitors to

have continued all night in the palace, which would have

hindered Ulyfles and Telemachus from concerting their

meafures to bring about their deftru&ion : Telemachus

therefore to induce them to withdraw, ufes menaces, but

menaces approaching to perfuaiion ;
if he had ufed vio-

lence, matters muft have immediately come to extremities*
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True arc hiswords, and hi whom truth offends 460

Mot with Telemachus, but truth contends ;

Let not the hand of violence invade

The rev'rond (tranter, or the fpotlefs
maid 9

;

Retire we hence ! butarown with iofy wine:

The flowing goblet to the pow'rs divine;, 46^

Guard he his guei'f beneath whofe roof he ftands:

This jufUce, this the foc'al rite demands.

The peers aflent ; the goblet Mulius crown'd

With purple juice, and bore in order round;

Each peer fucceflive his libation pours 47O
To the bleft gods that fill th'aereal bow'rs;;

V. 470.. Each peer fuccejfive his libation pours
To the bleji gods ]

We have already obferved that libations were made to

the gods before and after meals ; here we fee the fmtors

offer their libation before they retire to repofe. We are

not to afcrihe this religious acl: to the piety of thefe de-

bauchees, but to the cuilcms of the times ; they pracYife

cot true religion, but only the exteriors of it ; they are

not pious, but fafhionable.

The action of this book is comprehended in a very
fhort duration of time ; it begins towards the clofe of the

day, and ends at the time when the fuitors withdraw to

repofe; this is the evening and part of the night of the

thirty ninth day.

In general, this book in the Greek is very beautiful:

The combat between Irus and Ulyfles is naturally defcri-

* .

'

; it is indeed between beggars, but yet not without

dignity, it being aimoft of the fame nature with the fingle

combats praclifed amongfr. heroes in their molt folemn

games ; as is evident from that in the Iliad, at the fune-

ral of Patroclus. I could wifn Homer had not conde-

fcended to thofe low jefts and mean railleries towards the
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Then fwhTd with wine, with noi/e the crouds obey,

And ruining forth tumultuous reel away.

concluHcn : it is true they are. not without efTeft, a? they-

agree with the characters of the fuitors, and make UlyfTes a ,

fpeclator of the difordcrs of his own family, and provoke

him -to a fpeedy vengeance : but might not more ferious

provocations
have been found out, fuch as might become

the gravity and majefty ofepic poetry ? or if gaiety was ef-

fential to his characters; are qu&bles fo too ? Thefe may
be thought of the fame level with thofe conceits which

Milton puts into the mouth of the devil, and which dis-

grace his poem. But the dignity, the tendernefs, and ju(K
nefs of the fentiments in all the fpeeches of Penelope,,

more than atone, for the low railleries of Eurymachus.

T H S E K. Pi.










